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PREFACE.
TiEE principal object of this work is to record,
chiefly from memory, and after the lapse of more
than twenty years since the termination of the late
war between the States of the Federal Union, the
history, conduct, character and deeds of the men
who composed Company ' ' D , " 7th Regiment of
Virginia Infantry, and the part they bore in that
memorable conflict. It is with much diffidence that
such a work is undertaken, for the reason, among
others, that the writer was a mere boy at the period
of the hapiiening of the events and occurrences to
be related, and there are a number of the survivors
of that company much more competent for a work
of this character. The chief motives which impel
the undertaking, are, that the greater part of the
men referred to will soon have passed away, and
with them the recollections of their sufferings, privations and heroism, and that historians in referring
to the war, relating its incidents, and describing its
actors and participants, usually speak of principal
officers of Corps, Divisions, Brigades, and occasionally of Regiments, while the individual private sol-
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dier, his acts, deeds of valor and heroism, his views
and understanding of what he was battling for, his
sufferings, privations, hardships, his life in the
bivouack, on the march, in the battle, is, as he was,
and as he appeared, unseen and unnoticed.
W i t h the purpose and view to give some meager
idea of the Confederate soldier in the ranks, and to
present a brief history of the conduct, character
and individual deeds of heroism of that patriotic,
self-sacrificing, brave company of men with whose
destiny and fortunes my own were linked for four
long years of blood and carnage, and to whom during that period I '' was bound by ties stronger than
hooks of steel," and whose confidence and friendship I fully shared and as fully reciprocated, this
work is undertaken.
To the surviving members of that company, to
the widows and children, broken-hearted mothers,
and to the gray-haired, disconsolate fathers of those
who fell amidst the battle and beneath its thunders,
or perished by disease, this work is ascribed : fully
assured that the character of the men who composed
that company, and their deeds of valor and heroism, will ever live—and in the hearts of our people
will be enshrined the names of the gallant dead as
the champions of constitutional liberty—and be
held in grateful remembrance by their own countrymen, and be appreciated and recognized by all peo-
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pie of all lands who admire true courage and devotion to cause, country and constitutional liberty
and freedom.
To those members of the company who proved
faithless and false to their comrades in the supremest
hour of their peril and their country's need, this
work is not intended to apply, only so far as their
names may be mentioned in connection with incidents related.

INTRODUCTION.
O N L Y a strong desire to perpetuate the personal
recollections of the author, of incidents cccurring
during the late war between the States of the American Union, and the wish to present a brief history
of the company with which he served during that
war, has induced him to write the following pages.
The reader will bear in mind that nearly the whole
of the transactions related are from recollection and
are mere matters of memory, which, in some instances, may be, and doubtless are, in some respects,
inaccurate as to details ; and the reader who participated in any of the transactions referred to, and
incidents related, will no doubt find many omissions,
which, if supplied, would make the work of much
more interest to the survivors of the company.

For many of the dates, and some of the facts stated, I am much indebted to my friends R E V J
T Y L E R F R A Z I E R and

A. L.

FRY,

ESQ., who

w^re

members of the company. I also found quite a
source of information as to dates and incidents in
letters written by myself during the war to a friend,
not in the army, not subject to military d u t y on
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account of sex, and by whom the letters were preserved, and recently furnished me for perusal.
From these letters I will have occasion to quote, because they very clearly deflned the views then entertained by many of the soldiers with reference to
the war, prospects of success, the spirit of the
army, etc.
The work is not intended as a contribution to the
literature of the day, nor as a history of the war,
but only what it purports to be—a mere collection
of personal recollections of the deeds, conduct and
character of the men composing but a single company. If praise and commendation has been given
where not deserved, or omitted where it should have
been conferred, or condemnation is wanting where
it should have found a place, the reader must do
the author the justice to attribute such errors to the
frailty and weakness of human nature ; remembering we are all flesh and blood, and that it is human
to err. It is attempted herein to present the Confederate soldier in the ranks as he was—on the battlefield, on the march, as well as in the midst of the
frivolities and convivialities of his life in the camp
and bivouack.
T H E AUTHOR.

1886, March.

C H A P T E R I.
WHAT W I L L NOT B E ATTEMPTED I N THIS
THE PRESIDEXTIAL ELECTION IN

WORK—

NOVEMBER,

1860, xVND I T S R E S U L T .
Secession of South Carolina, and Fort Sumter fired upon—Virginia's attitude as a peace-maker and mediator—7'ke tardiness of her Convention—i'lie People in advance of their
Leaders—Mr. Lincoln's tail for Troops—The passage of
the Ordinance of Secession 6y the Virginia
Convention—
The Excitement and Ali/ilary Preparations throughout tfie
State.

I T will not be attempjted in the following pages to
record the causes which led to the withdrawal of the
Southern States from the Federal compact of Union,
framed by the Deputies of twelve of the original
thirteen States, at tne City of Pniladelphia, on the
17tii day of Sex)tember, 1787, and afterwards acceded
to and ratified by the States themselves, actingthrough and by conventions of the sovereign people of the respective Sraies entering into and forming the compact. Neither will it be discassed
whether secession is against the Constitution—in
violation of i t ; nor whether it is or is not prohibit-
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ed to the States and no power delegated to the Fedc] al agent to p]event i t ; or whether it remains reserved to the States and the people thereof, from
whom all powers of the Federal Government were
derived. These are questions that have been discussed by the great minds of the country, and which
led to anirrated debate, ard, finally, to revolution,
strife and bloodshed. Nor is it regarded necessary
to attempt a justification of the Southern States in
their withdiawal from the Federal compact, when
they can and do s t a r d justified in their action by
the judgment of enlightened mankind, when and
where their cause is rightly and properly understood, and where judgment has not been blinded by
l">rejudice.
xAt the presidential election held in the month of
November, 1860, Abraham Lincoln, the AbolitionEepnblican candidate, was chosen. This caused
great alarm throughout the Southern States, which
was greatly intensified by the declaration of Mr.
Lincoln in his inaugural address, of his intention
to have the Federal Government re-possess the forts
and public property which had been taken and occupied by State troops. The Southern people regarded this declaration of Mr. Lincoln as a declaration of war to be waged against them by the creature
of their own creation—their general or federal agent
to whom they had delegated no power or authority
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to make war upon those that gave to that federal
agent existence and vitality They, therefore, prepared to quietly and peaceably wiihdraw froxii tiiat
compact, which they claimed no longer afforded
them safety and protection. Some of these Staici
hesitated before taking the steii which was to separate them, at least for a time, from that Union tltey
had contributed so much to create. The Souih did
not want war, and especially was this true of the
Southern border States. Consequently, they made
overtures to the government at vVashington for aji
amicable and peaceful solution of the diiticulties
and questions agitating the country, and which, if
not peaceably adjusted, Vv-ere to soon shake the
country from center to circumference. Virginia
took the lead in the matter of pacification, and early in the month of December, her legislature passed
resolutions recommending each oi the States to appoint commissioners to a convention, the object of
which should be " to adjust the present unhappty
controversies.'" This proposition met the approval
of President Buchanan, and most of the States, except those which had then seceded, responded by
appointing delegates. The convention met at Washington on February 4th, 1861, and chose John Tyler,
of Viigiuia, as its c'hairman. This " P e a c e Congress," as it was called, after a session of some
tiiree weeks, submitted to Congress a number of
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propositions, or, in other words, a series of proposed
amendments to the Constitution, some respecting
slavery and the extension thereof, and its abolition
in the District of Columbia, and others respecting
the future acquisition of territory
These propositions, together with all overtures, were rejected by
the Congress and the then dominant party North.
On the 20th day of December, South Carolina
seceded from the Union and severed her ties with
the Federal compact. She, in common with her
sister Southern States, affirming and claiming that
she could no longer live on equal terms and in peace
in t h a t Union and under t h a t Constitution, which
many of the Northern States did not hesitate to violate Avlienever it suited their purposes to do so ;
and further claiming t h a t in recent years there had
been a powerful p a r t y North, organized upon jjrinciples of ambition and fanaticism, whose undisguised
purx^ose was to divert the Federal Government from
external, and t u r n its power upon the internal interests and domestic institutions of the Southern
States ; that they had t h u s combined a party exclusively in the Northern States, whose avowed objects
not only endangered the peace, but the very existence, of nearly one-half of the States of * the Confederacy ; that this same party proposed to inaugurate a president, at the head of the army and navy,
with vast i)()wers—not to laeside over the common
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interests and destinies of all the States alike, b a t
upon issues of malignant hostility and uncompromising war to be waged upon the rights, the interest and peace of half the States of the Union. This
is but a faint picture and presentation of the horrors
that it was chiiaied awaited the Southern States upon the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln as Chief Magistrate, not only wh;ise election, but whose inaugural
address, was regarded as a menace and threat against
the Southern States and their institutions—notwithstanding he had disclaiLiied such to be his purpose
in his address. From subsequent events, it is certain that the South had just cause of apprehension
and alarm. xYnd whether the people of the South
acted with undue haste or not, or wisely or unwisely, it is certain that had they remained in the Union,
the subsequent development of evcats proves that
their apjireheiisions were not without foundation,
and tha: the aggrcisions of those they took to be
the enemies (jf tiieir section were in fact their enemies, and had designs upon them and their institutions that were unlawful and without Constitutional
warrant or authority. The South therefore sought
escape while escape was possible. xYfter repeated
demands made by South Carolina, and aftei' several
ineff'ectual attempts by negotiation for the surrender
of Fort Sumter, and after a Federal fleet had sailed,
and was then off the harbor of Charleston, for t h e
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pi' ovisioning and relief of the garrison in the fort,
it was determined to reduce it, and, accordingly, on
the 12th day of April, 1861, the bombardment commenced, and immediately the news was telegraphed
<^)ver the country. The Northern heart took fire ;
the whole country was aroused to the highest pitch
of excitement. The war feeling became manifest.
Virginia was still occupying the position or attitude
of peace-mak^r ard mediator between the extreme
factions North and South. She was still clinging
to the Union, and was endeavoring by every means
in her power to avert the awful calamity of war;
unwilling to sever her ties with that Union which
she had been among the first to suggest and to assist
in creating. It was her son who had written the
immortal Declaration of Independence ; her son
that led the Continental armies ; it was her son who
was among the foremost in fanning the flames of
revolution, which led to the overthrow of British
tyranny, and to the establishment of American independence ; and it was her son who was active in
the framing of the Federal Constitution, and active
for its ratification. It was only when driven to the
alternative of either assisting in the coercion and
subjugation of her sister States, or of severing her
connection with the Union, that she decided to act.
She chose the latter alternative, and then only when
lequisition was made upon her for her quota of
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troops to assist in crushing her sister States. It was
on the loth day of April that Mr. Lincoln issued
his famous proclamation calling for seventy-five
thousand troops, which the Southern people regarded as a declaration of war without authority in the
ailthor to declare it, as he possessed no power to
make war, that power being vested alone in Congress, and, therefore, this proclamation was without
the shadoAv of constitutional authority,—was not
law,—no more than the proclamation of King James,
which the English Judges, headed by Chief Justice
Coke, pronounced no law. Our people insisted that
the President had no powers other than those conferred by the Constitution ; that this act or proclamation was an usurpation—that it was the act of an
usurper ; that the President and his advisers acted
in undue haste ; that they feared Congress would
not or could not at that time be induced to attempt
to declare war or levy war against the Southern
States in violation of the Constitution, or, in other
words—without warrant or authority The people
of the South, therefore, regarded this act of the
Executive as a palpable violation of the Constitution and a usurpation of undelegated jaowers,—an
act of tyranny,—for which the student might search
in vain the history of constitutional governments
for a jii'scedent; that this proclamation—a highhanded measure, as they claimed it to be—was in
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itself revolution ; a declaration by one man, hedged
in by the limitations of a written Constitution. Its
effect was to organize and marshal armies, plung^^
the country into war by an invasion of the territory
of sovereign States, under the pretext of executing
Federal laws in States which had withdrawn their
assent to the compact, and in which, in truth and
in fact, there was no longer Federal laws to execute.
and they took the purpose to be subjugation. These
were the views entertained by the South, and by
not a few of the Northern people, many of whom,
with their leading journals, denied the right of coed'cion, and insisted if the sex^aration rnu.sfc take
place, it ought to be peaceable—without bloodslied.
W h a t was Virginia to do 'i AVhat could she do ;
As yet she had done no act which could be construed by the power at AVashington as hostile to it,
other than to call and assemble a convention to
consider what should be done. The State of Maiyland had not done so much, and yet we saw an armed
soldiery marching over her territory, overawing,
arresting and incarcerating her citizens ; and in tlii:-:
first demonstration against State sovereignty, here
made most manifest, could be read the fate of A'iiginia, and from it she took warning.
On the second day after Mr. Lincoln's proclaiira
tion, and after the demand made upon Virginia for
her quota of troops, her convention passed the
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Ordinance of Secession. The people were really
in advance of their leaders ; they complained of the
tardiness of the convention, that it was too slow,
that it would put off action too long, that delay in
the (then) emergency was dangerous. In the Convention were many Union, conservative men, who
were willing to make any reasonable concessions and
honorable terms for the preservation of the Union :
they therefore moved cautiously, doubtless seeing
the fearful consequences which was soon to come
upon us from a civil war, with all its attendant horrors. And, although the i^eople had become restive, and pressed ujion the convention the necessity
of prompt action, itdi:^ not act until the last vestige
of hope for saving t'ne Union and preventing war
had disappeared, and Virginia cast her fortunes
with her sister Southern States. No sooner was it
known that the Ordinance had passed than the excitement became intense throughout the State, and
military organization and preparation for war began
in earnest.

CHAPTER n.
BCHOOL-BOY
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FEBRUAEY' A N D MAECH, 1861--THE M U T T E E IJSTGS P R E C E D I N G

THE STORM.

Debating Society—Recollections of Col. Wm. Chambets, Maj.
Jirnett and Capt. Shooe—My strong State's Rights ideas^^
Love of Country and Desire to become a Soldier—The Anticipation and the Reality—Return
Home—War
feeling
and Military
Preparations.

DuEiKG the months of February and March, the
writer was at school on Brush Creek, in the county
of Monroe, under the preceptorship of the Eev
James W Bennett, a ripe scholar and genial Christian gentleman of rare abilities as a man and instructor, who by his evenness of temper and goodness of
heart won the esteem, friendship and admiration of
his pupils. Toward the close of the school there
was much talk about secession and war : in fact, it
%vas the theme of every day conversation. Even
the boys in the school talked learnedly about the
questions, and of course were divided in opinion
much in the same proportion as their fathers, guardians and neighbors were divided. As day after
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day passed and something new was constantly happening, the feeling and excitement became more
manifest. And as the war clouds began to arise and
seemingly to overshadow us, the mutterings of the
distant thunder could be heard in the angry words
of debate and discussion in the councils of the count]y and at home, among the extreme advocates of
secession on the one hand, and those holding extreme views opposed to the principal and policy of
secession on the other. This was not confined to
men alone, but, as before stated, the school boys
were would-be statesmen, and in Mr. Bennett's
school organized a debating society in which was
most frequently discussed the question, '' Shall Virginia secede from the Union V^
On Brush Creek, and in that vicinity, a strong
Union sentiment prevailed—indeed, largely predominated—and which, as the war progressed, becam.e much more manifest. The meetings of the
society were frequently attended by the men of the
neighborhood, viz. : Col. AA'illiam Chambers, Major
Arnetc, Capt. Shooe and others. Col. Chambers
was a fierce, bold, determined and uncompromising
Union man, opx30sed to secession in any and every
form or name in which it could be presented, while
the latter named gentlemen -were much of the same
way of thinking, but much more conservative in
their views. These men, as well as others, frequently
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took xDart in the discussion, and sometimes sat as
[udges. The question, " S h a l l Virginia S e c e d e d '
ivas, as now recollected, always decided in the negitive. AA'hen the writer took part, it was generally
3n the affirmative side, my sentiments leading me
n that direction, 'though, as a matter of fact, I
xuew but little, if anything, about the question,
rot having at that tim.e attained my sixteenth year.
[ had only caught from my uncle Chapman I. Johnston, who had been educated and trained in the
Btate Rights school of politics, some faint and crude
ideas of the questions involved in the controversy
N"aturally following my uncle's views, as a matter
jf course I became and was a strong believer in and
idvocate of the doctrine of State Rights and secession, without fair oomxDrehension of what was
[•eally meant by the terms. My youthful mind was
inspjired by the thought that I lived in the South,
among a Southern x^eox)le in thought, feeling and
sentiment, that their interests were my interests,
tlieir assailants and aggressors were equally mine,
their count]}' my country—a land on which fell the
ra.\'s of a Southern sun, and that the dews which
iDoistened the graves of our ancesters fell from a
S;)uthern sky And not only this, but the patriotic
songs, and the thought of becoming a soldier, with
I'.niform, bright buttons, marching to the sound of
martial music, a journey to Richmond, all animated
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and enthused me and had the greatest tendency to
induce and influence me to become a soldier. Grand
anticix3ations ! Fearful reality! W h e n thinking of
this, I am often reminded of the story told of Bill
Douthat, who, after trying the realities of war and
soldier's life for one year, returned home, and being
strictly enquired of as to what war was, or what it
meant, or how he liked it, he answered, " W e l l ,
gentlemen, I have seen the elepha.nt; don't want to
see him any more." And after having tried it, I
think I can truthfully say that AVilliam expressed
fully our views on the subject. Leaving school
about the last days of March, or the first days of
April, I returned to my uncle's house. Although
Virginia had not yet seceded, there v^as considerable talk of war, a'nd some of the x^eox^le were rajiid1}' coming to the conclusion that war was inevitable,
and that the only way that the controversy could or
would be settled would be by a resort to arms and
an apx^eal to the King of Battle—a s'abmission to
the arbitrament of the sword. Voluntary military
organizations already existed in various X3arts of the
State ; perhaps there was scarcely a county or city
in the Com^monwealth that did not have at least one
comx^any of volunteers. Many over zealous persons
declared their purpose to unite their fortunes with
S rates Avhich had already seceded, whatever the
course of Virginia mxight be, and one, if not more
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than one A^irginiall was so much afraid that there
v.'ould lie no war, or none in Virginia, that he hurried to South Carolina to be present or particix)ate
in the bombardment of Fort Sumter ; but this gentleman s ardor was very much cooled as the war
hecnine more and more flagrant, xmtil it is believed
it fell b:dow the freezing x^oint and he went over to
the enemy and was never again heard of during the
vvar.

CHAPTER

m.

G I L E S C O U X T Y — I T S F O R M A T I O N AX'D E A R L Y S E T T L E R S
— I T S G E O G R A P H I C A L POSITIOX' AND T O P O G R A P H Y — P O P U L A T I O X ' IX' 1 8 6 0 .

Status of Political Parties and the Election of Delegate to the
Secession Convention—Difference of opinions entertained as
to v:/i/if course should be pursued, and, finally, complaints of
VMini of prompt and decisive action on the part of the Convention—Public .Medinj; addressed by Col. A. G. Pendleton and Resolutions adopted instructing the Delegate for
Giles to vote f^r the Ordinance of Secessi.'ii.

county, named for Hon. AA'^'illiam B. Giles,,
once Governor of Virginia, was created in 1806, out
of a portion of the territory of Montgomery
The
county-town or seat of justice, Pearisburg, was
named for Col. George Pearis, a soldier of the American Revolution, who donated to the county the
land on which the town is located. Col. Pearis -was
a French Hugenot, born either in France, the Bahama
Islands or the State of South Carolina, about the
year 1748. He belonged to General Greene's army,
and on its retreat through the Carolinas he was
wounded in a skirmish at the crossing of the Yadkin
GILES
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river in North Carolina. His wound, which was in
the shoitlder, disabled him from x^erforming any
further service in the army, and on reaching Virginia he sought shelter with some of his relations then
on the New river, near Pepx^er's ferry, in the (noAv)
counties of Montgomery and Pulaski.
The settlement of what is now the territory of
Giles county began at a x^eriod anterior to the Revolution, x^erhaxDS as early as 1767, and the territory
now embraced by Giles was known as Fincastle
county, Among the early settlers were the Snidows,
Lybrooks, French's, Straleys, Ohapmans, Johnstons,
Hales, Clays, Hares, Pecks, McKenzies, Pearis',
Peters', Shannons, Hughes', AA^ilburns and Banes,
some of whom suffered much from the incursions
of the Indians.
The population of this county in 1860 was 6816,
of whom 6038 were free white persons. The county
is situate in the midst of the great AxDX^alaChian
chain or range of mountains and is distant from
Richmond about three hundred miles. Its length
is about thirty miles by a mean width of aliout
twenty miles. The New river flows through it in a
nortliwest direction, the chief tributaries of which,
in Giles C(juntA', are the Sinking, AA'alker's, AVolf,
Big and Little Stoiiy creeks. Its x^i'incipal mountains are AA^alker's. Sugar Run, Angel's Rest, AA^olf
C^eek, Ka.st River, Peter's and Salt Pond, which
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are high, rugged and x3recipitous. The streams are
rax^id, and the surface of the country, outside of
river and creek bottoms, generally rough and broken,
but the soil rich and fertile. The x^ox^ulation in
IStjl was made up of sturdy, brave and hardy mountaineers, engaged chieli}- in agricultural x^i^i-i'suits,
and accustomed to the chase and use of fire arms,
which well fitted them for the hardshixis and xnivations of soldier life.
Politically, in 186'* and the early part of 1861, the
county was x^i'etty evenly divided between the Democratic and AVhig parties, with X)*^ihaps a slight
X)rex:)onderance in favor of the Dem.ocrats, the great
l>idy of whom Avere inclined to secession, while tlu
AA^higs were somewhat divided. One Aving of tliiXiarty, knoAvn as State Right AA'higs, stood ninm
much the same ground as the majority of the Democrats ; but such of the AA'higs as Avere Federalists
or Centralists -were very strongly Union and someAvhat Abolitionists in sentiment; but they comxnised
a ver}' small x^er centage of tlie AA'hig xiarty in Giles
county in the early x^art of 1801.
At the election for dr-legate to the Secession Ccer.vention, Man*-]ins Chaxmian, P'sq., Avas the candidateof the D(;inocratic x^'H't^y? and Charles D. Peck, Esq..
of the AA'higs. The former Avas a gentleman of th*old A'iiginia style—a man of culture, great intellir---— polite, a?'ah];-_ '^. Jiigii cliaru-x^j.-j jiersosinlly
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popular, noted for his hospitality, and engaged in
agriculture. He Avas a man of strong convictions,
a firm adherent and advocate of State Rights, but
prudent, quiet, cautious and conservative. Scarcely less can be said of his Avorthy ox3ponent, Mr.
Peck, so far as character, intelligence and sterling
Avorth is concerned; he Avas highly respected and
esteemed by his felloAV-citizens, and rightly and
justly di^-eived that esteem—a man of strong mind
and determined Avill, and liy occupation a farmer.
He Avas regarded, as no doubt he Avas, a stanch, conservative. Union man, Avilling. as he is credited Avith
saying, " to giA'e up his negroes to save the Union.'"
He AA'as regarded by some persons as a " SUBMISSIONIST,'' but lie Avas, more x^rox^erly sx')eaking, a " C o x CEssioxisT," AA'illing to make any and all reasonable, honorable concessions to save the Union, eveii
to the surreiKU'r of his slaves, if that Avould suffice
and save the country from the horrors of Avav
W h e n no -"oncession could be olitainecl, and nothing
but abject, doAvnright subniissic>n demanded, Mr.
Peck, like all true A^irginians, Avas ready to chamXnon her cause and sux:)X^orted her Avith all his might,
energy and zeal. Both candidates Avere x^*;i'Sonally
pox^nlar and the contest lietAveen them Ava-^
close, sharx^ and Avarm, and resulted in the election of Ml- Chaxmian l)y only a fcAv votes. Tlu<'ouvention assembled at Richmond on the 13th daA'
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of Febriiary, 1861. It was composed of great men;
AA'ise men, thoughtful men, who looked to the interest of the country, the momentous issues involved;
the fearful consequences of civil strife ; they Avere,
therefore, grave, prudent, cautious and SIOAV to act.
A committee on Federal Relations was apx^ointed,
Avhich, on the lOth of March, rex^orted fourteen resolutions protesting against all interference AA'itli
slavery ; declaring secession to be a right; and defining the grounds on Avliich Virginia would feel
herself to be justified in exercising that right, namely , the failure to obtain guarantees; the adoption
of a Avarlike policy by the Government of the United States ; or the attempt to exact the x^ayment of
duties from the seceded States, or to reinforce or
recax)ture the Southern forts. These resolves clearly define the attitude of Virginia at this critical
momenc. After much discussion x^i'o and con, all
but the last of these resolves had passed the convention, AA'hen the ncAvs Avas received that Avar had
begun. The booming of cannon from the harbor of
Charleston broke up political discussion. Thus it
will be seen that all the efforts made by Virginia to
X^reserve the peace had been defeated^ Her eommissioners sent to AA^ashington had returned Avithout results faA'orable for amicable adjustment. The
Peace Congress recommended by her had a.ccom
jilished nothing; the States which had seceded
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Avould not hear her appeal to keep and preserve the
peace, and Avhat Avas far Avorse, x^eace seemed to be
the least of the thoughts of the Federal Administration. Mr. Lincoln had, in his inaugural, x^lainly
X3resented the issue. Secession he x^ronounced as
unlaAvful; that the acts of the seceded States Avas
legally void; that it was his duty to execute the
federal laAvs, and that he should perform it. The
direct and square issue Avas x^resented and A'irginia
must decide the momentous question on which side
she would fight. " Choose ye this day Avhom you
Avill serve'' was the alternative presented. There
Avas no middle ground ; no evading the issue. The
crisis x^ressed and she must meet it. She had been
reproached for her delay and charged Avith being a
laggard and AA'ithout her old resolution ; but events
X^roved that she had resolution to decide for herself
in her own good time, and not to alloAv friends or
foes to shape her action according to their vieAvs.
Against her determined, persistent attachment to
the Union, the strongest appeals and the bitterest
denunciations had not moved her. The convention,,
liy a vote of eighty-nine to forty-fiA'e, as late as tinfirst week in April, had refused to secede. AA^hen
the intelligence of the bombardm.ent of Fort Sumter,
and the call of Mr. Lincoln for seventy-five thousand
troox^s, AA'as received, the suxn'eme moment had come
at last. She no longer hesitated, and on the 1711!
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da}* of April, the Ordinance of Secession Avas passed
by a vote of eighty-eight to fifty-five and was ratified by the x^eox3le of the State by a majority of
ninety-six thousand seven hundred and fifty votes
out of a total vote of one hundred and sixty-one
thousand and eighteen. No such result of the.pox?ular Avill could have been obtained in faA'or of secession on the day of the election of delegates to the
C( )nvention. Our x)eople had become more and more
ttnited on the question as one event after another
fransx^ired Avhich so x^lainly foreshadowed the designs and purposes of the Federal Administration.
Therefore, the safety and x^'^'otection of homes and
firesides and the necessity of adhesion for self and
mutual protection, caused many men to \'ote for the
ratification of the Ordinance of Secession AA'ho, under other circnmstances, Avotild have voted against
it. And again, by many it Avas urged that if th^
Xieople of A^irginia Avere fully united, one of IAVO
tilings Avould be the result—-either the Federal Administrationj seeing its united, Avoiild make the concessions demanded, or alloAv us to depart in x)eace.
These Avere li.oth delusions. The Federal Administration intended neither. It Avas either base sulmission or Avar ; these Avere the two alternatives x^re
sented to A'irginia hv Mr. Lincoln's Administration.
The first Ave could and Avould not accept; the latter
w9 were forced to meet. A'irginians having ojic^'
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made their decision to defend themselves and their
State, hastened to arms, and as soon as the invader
entered upon our soil our people entered on the war
Avith ardor and a determined spirit of resistance.
As before stated, the Virginia convention was being comx3lained of, eA'en by our own people, for its
tardiness, and the people became restive and anxious
and x:)ublic meetings Avere being held in many of the
counties throughout the CommonAvealth, for the
Xnirpose of instructing their rex^resentatives in the
convention te take action. Such a meeting Avas held
at Giles Court House and Avas addressed by Col. A.
G Pendleton and a resolution adopted instructing
the delegate for Giles to vote for the Ordinance of
Secession. Col. Pendleton Avas a learned and distinguished laAvyer, a man of ability and great brain
XioAver; yet he was not a leader of public opinion,
but Avas quick to discern the tide of affairs, and the
drift of x^ublic ox^inion.

CHAPTER IV
ORCiAX^IZATIOX' OF VOLUX'TEER F O R C E S — G I L E S XO't
B E H I N D HER SISTER COUNTIES.

A Company organized at Pearisburg with James H. French as
Captain, Eustace Gibson as First Lieutenant, II .lliam A.
Anderson as Second Lieut., and Joel Blaclmrd as Second Jr.
Lieut.— Capt. James D. Johnston on, the Committee to Purchase Uniforms, etc.— The La/i.-'S of the Town, and Country,
—In Barracks and on Drill—Anecdote of the Fifth Lieut.
—Dixie—Our Marc i to Wolf Creek—Prese/it Jioa of Bible
and Flag.

T H E country, on learning of the passage of the
Ordinance of Secession, was ablaze Avith the Avildest
excitement, and prex^arations for Avar began in earnest. Volunteer organizations of troops were forming all over the State. There v/as at this time in
the county, already organized and fairly drilled,
the volunteer comx^any of Capt. AA^illiam Eggleston,
of NeAv River AVhite Sulx3hur Springs. Pearisburg
and its people and the surrounding country in most
part received the news of the secession of the State
Avith apparent gladness and relief, and immediately
James H. French, Esq., of Pearisburg, a laAvyer,
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and stanch, bold Southern man in education, sentiment and feeling, assisted by others, commenced the
raising and organization of a comx^any of volunteer
infantry to serve for the period of tAvelve months
from the date of being mustered into service. This
was something neAv, and people are always ready to
take hold of or try something neAv, and as our people were somewhat naturally of a martial spirit,
this, together Avith the excitement and enthusiasm
of the occasion, made it no difficult matter to enroll
a full company in an incredibly short time. Names
were readily obtained and in a feAv days the organization was made. So anxious Avas the writer to join
this comx^any, and so much afraid that the full
complement would be gotten u p before he could get
his uncle's permission to enroll, that he ran almost
all the AA'ay home, two and a half miles, in order to
ask the permission referred to, and then hurried
back to the Court House. Feeling it my d u t y before enrolling to ask my uncle's x^ei'mission, under
whose care and protection I was; AA'ith some hesitation, the permission Avas granted, with the statement that he Avould have X'^eferred I should have
finished my education, but as the country needed
my services, I could go ; only regretting that he had
no one or no son to go, or words to that effect. I
was soon off for the town, and enrolled my name
little thinking or in the remotest degree anticipating
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the terrible hardshix3S and privations Avhich would
have to be undergone and endured in the four years
which followed. The idea then prevalent among
some was, that we were not going to be absent a
great while; that there Avould probably be no fighting ; and that Air. Lincoln was not really in earnest
about attemxDting to coerce the seceding States, and
that if he was, as preA'iously stated, a few Southern
men would suffice to x^i^it to rout the hordes of
Yankeedom. If, hoAvever, the Northern people
meant war. our people were ready and AA'illing to
meet them—Avere thoroughly aroused. Most of our
people had by this time fully arrived at the conclusion that there could be no settlement of the controversy on peaceable and honorable terms ; they
had, therefore, left the Union, which appeared to
be the only reasonable and honorable solution of the
difficulty, and to trust to the arbitrament of arms,
if that became necessary, for our x^i'otection and
Xireservation ; yet ahvays AA'illing to make a child's
bargain Avith the Northern people—"you let us
alone and we Avill let you alone." Some very extravagant speeches and assertions Avere made as to
Southern proAvess. It was even said that one South
ern man could Avhip five Yankees; that the old
women of the country, Avith corn cutters, could drive
a host of them a w a y ; but peox^le who made these
assertions knew little of what they were talking
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about, and ere the Avar had long progressed Ave found
we had our hands full, and it soon became evident
that we might like to find some one to help us let
go.
The organization of the comxDany took place on
or about the 25th day of April. The only contest
for office Avorth relating, or that took place, was for
the Cax^taincy, Avliich was between James H. French
and Andrew J. Grigsby, and resulted in the election
of the former.
The following is a complete roll of the company,
with dates of enlistment, rank, etc., and further on
will be presented a tabular statement or table of
losses in battle, by disease, desertion, discharge, etc.
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ROLL OF COMPANY " D , " 7TH REGIMENT,
VIRGINIA INFANTRY
DATE OF ENLISTMENT.

James H. French
Eustace Gibson
AA^m. A. Anderson
Joel Blackard
J AV ]\lullins
(i
B. P AA^atts*
il
J. C. Hughes
u
AVm. D. Peters
a
H. J Hale
((
A. L. F r y
u
E. M. Stone
u
T. N. Mustein
u
J, AV Hight
li
Akers, D. C.
August Akers, G. AV.
u
Albert, AA^m. R.
Bish, Daniel
April
a
Bane, Allen M.
a
Bane, Robert H.
a
Bane, Joseph E.
a
Barrett, Jesse
ii
Bolton, Alexander
a
Burton, Travis
a
Carr, AV H.
ii.
Collins, James M.
a
Crawford, John R.
March Crawford, William
Croy, James B.
April
u
Cole, James
Jan.^ary Dulaney, D. E.
April Dulaney, M. J-

1861, April
(
(
(
(
i
(

I

(
i

(
(
(
(

'
(

'
(
i
i
I
I

i
i
I

i

1863,
1861,
a

1865,
186 1,

N.-i.AJE.

u
u
u
u

RANK.

Captain.
1st Lieut
2d
"
3d
"
1st Sergt
2d
"
3d
"
4th "
5th "
1st Corpl
2d
"
3d
"
4th "
Private.
a
u

((
a
li
4(

u

((
u

((
((
u
u

((
((
((
cc
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ROLL OF COMPANY " D , " 7TH REGIMENT,
VIRGINIA INFANTRY, (CONTINUED).
DATE OF ENLISTMENT.

i'sei , April
u

ii

((
((

ii

u
u
((
u
ii

((

August
April
((
((
ii

ii

((

a
a
u
a

((
u
i(

it

ii

ii

a
a
a
u
ii

u

((

August
April
August
April
"

August
April

ii

ii

ii

a

a
u
u

((

t(

((

1861, August
1862, March
1861, April
u

u

NAME.

Darr, Tim. P
Dudley, J o h n S.
Douthat, William H.
Devenport, Thomas
Davis, David
Eaton, E. S.
East, E. D.
East, J W
Eggleston, Joseph
Eggleston, James H.
Farley, F H.
Fortner, William C.
Fortner, James H.
Frazier, J. T.
Frazier, William
Frazier, Creed D.
French, William A.
French, A. J.
French, J S. W
Gardner, J. H.
Gordon, Francis Marion
Grigsby, Andrew J.
Hale, Charles A.
Hale, J o h n A.
Hare, J o h n D.
Hare, Isaac
Henderson, James B.
Henderson, J o h n
Hoge, B. L.
Hughes, James
Hurt, James J .

BANK.

Private.
((

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
C(

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
(C

cc
cc
cc
cc
cc
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ROLL OF COMPANY " D , " 7TH REGIMENT,
V I R G I N I A I N F A N T R Y , (CONTINUED).
DATE OP ENLISTMENT.

18l)l7Ax)ril
August
April
"
"
"
August
April
August
April

August
1862, March
1861, April
August
Ax^ril

NAME.

Hurt, George AA-^
Jones, John F
Johnston, M. S.
Johnston, George
Johnston, David E.
: Knoll, George
Lee, C. N J
LeAvey, Josex^h
Lewey, Henry
Layttm, W li.
Lindsey, James
Lefler, Vat. H.
MeadoAvs, Anderson
Aleadows, John
Aleadows, Ballard P
Morris, N. .)
Alinnich, Geo. A.
Minnich, J o h n H.
Manning, A. D.
Merrix, Raleigh
Mays, Tapley P
Martin, J no. Q.
Martin, John H.
Muncey, \A' AV
Mullins, George C.
Nye, James J
Pack, A. C."
Palmer, John
Peck, Charles \V
Sarver, John AV
Sarver, De.iiarcus L.

RANK.

Private
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ROLL OF COMPANY "D,"' 7TH REGIMENT,
VIRGINIA INFANTRY, (CONTINUED).
DATE OF ENLISTMENT.

HAilE.

1861, April

Southern, Josex^hus
Shannon,
S. B.
i
C(
Shannon, Joseph C.
(
cc
SnidoAv, AA^m. H. H.
i
(^
Sublett, J o h n P
i
cc
Sublett, William T.
i
ii
Skeens, L. R.
i
cc
Skeens, Alexander
i
(C
Skeens, Josex^h
c
cc
Sumner, A. L.
' August Stafford, Thomas J.
c
cc
Stafford, AVilliam H.
1863, J a n u a r y Stafford, R. M.
1861, April
Thompson, A. J
August Thomx:tson, Adam
i
a
Thomx^son, Alonzo
Taylor, Thomas S. L.
' Ax')ril
Vass, W R. C.
Vass, Lee E.
Walker, E. R.
Wiley, Lewis N
Wilburn, G. L.
AVilburn, H. J.
' August Wilburn, W m . I.
Yager, Ed. Z.
' April
i
a
Young, Thomas J
' August Young, Isaac
Young, Jesse B.
" April
'

TTT1

RANK.

Private.

u

t

AA^'hole number enlisted, 121.
* B. P, Watts not mustered into service. A. C. Pack appointed 2d Sei'gt. at CaiupWigfall, June,'61, and dischgd. in Sept.5'62/
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So soon as the company was organized a committee was appointed by the County Court to purchase
uniforms and blankets. Of this committee was
Cax3tain James D. Johnston and, perhaps. Captain
R. F AA'atts. The committee acted promptly, and
the materials for the uniforms were soon on hand,
and the ladies of the town and surrounding country
went to work in earnest and with energy to make
our outfit. Herculean as was the task, they accomplished it in an incredibly short time, and we soon
donned our bright new uniforms, with nice brass
buttons, and began to think ourselves soldiers indeed. AA^e occupied as barracks the large building
situate on the southeast side of the town, the same
now OAvned and occupied by Capt. James D. Johnston as a residence.
AA^hile here we usually had daily drill, squad and
company. The latter Avas conducted by the accomXilished Captain AV W McComas, who was then a
practicing physician, and who was a soldier in the
AA'ar with Mexico. After the organization and departure of our company, he raised and organized a
company, of which he was elected C^^tain. He
fell at his post in the battle of ISciom Mills, greatly
lamented by those Avho knew him. He, like many
others, died too soon for his country's good. During
the period which elapsed between the organization
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of the company and our departure for Lynchburg,
the designated place of rendezvous, and while in
barracks, "the boys," as Ave Avere Avont to call oursf Ives, played many x^ranks upon each other, one of
Avhich is Avorth relating. A sham or mock election
was held for the election of a 5th Lieutenant, and
the choice fell upon a very credulous member of the
comx^any, Avho, after the announcement of his election, became very anxious to know what the duties
of his office required of him. And, as we were all
utterly ignorant of military duties, we Avere unable
to answer the enquiries of our neAv Lieutenant
AA'ith his consent, it AA'as agreed to refer the solution
of the matter to Lieutenant AVilliam A. Anderson,
Avho Avas ahvays full of Avit and humor, ever read}with ansAver, and ahvays enjoyed a good joke.
Ux^on the arrival of the Lieutenant, the question of
the duties of a 5th Lieutenant were submitted to
him, and Avithout x)ausing, he promptly answered,
'' His duties are to carry Avater, and catch fleas out
f the soldier's beds." This seemed entirely satis')
factory to our new Lieutenant, and doubtless, as
was often afterAvard deiiioiis+rated—for he abways
obeyed orders and did his duty—he Avould have gone
ro Avoi-k to perform the duties as exxilained by Lieut.
Anderson, had not some one else told him that it
was all a joke and a sell.
In the early days of May, Ave Avere invited to a
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dinner prepared for us by the citizens living at and
near the mouth of AA^'olf Creek, whither we marched,
partook of a bountiful repast, and returned to our
barracks. During our stay in barracks at Pearisburg, as before stated, we were frequently drilled
by Captain McComas, who attempted to teach us to
keep the step and to cheer or huzzah. The latter
Avas no easy task, for in fact Ave never did learn uniformity in the "Huzzah," but gradually drifted into
that wild "Rebel yell," as it Avas called, Avhich so
often sent a thrill of horror into the hearts of our
foes, and Avhich Avas so easily distinguished from the
loud "Huzzahl Huzzah! Huzzah!" of the foe. "Dixie," "Bonnie Blue Flag," and other x^atriotic songs
sung by the choir of the company, greatly enthused
us.
As all xieople of all lands are more or less fond of
AA'hat is called "RagAVorshixD," it AA'as altogether fit
and proper that the company should have a suitable
emblem or flag, and the ladies, always first in every
good Avork, determined to x^resent to the company a
Bible and flag. Both were soon in readiness, and it
Avas determined to have a formal x^i'ssentation of
each. Miss Mary AA^oodram, now the wife of Dr.
J O'Keeffe, presented the flag, and the Bible was
X^resented by the pupils of the Pearisburg Academy
It AA'as placed in the custody of J Tyler Frazier,
Avho had been selected as Chaplain. The flag Avas
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delivered to Joseph Edward Bane, the Comx^any's
Ensign. J. Smoot Dennis, a little boy only about
seven years of age, a pupil of the school, presented
the Bible in the following neat lit tie speech, or substantially so, as furnished me by Rev Mr. Frazier.
Addressing the Company, at the head of which
stood its Chaplain, he said: "The teachers and puX^ile of Pearisburg Academy beg leave to present this
copy Of the Holy Scriptures to Our magnifioeht
' Mountain Boomers ' as an expte^sioa of our confidence in their Christian faith and patriotism," to
which our Chaplain responded: "On behalf of the
' Mountain Boomers,' I accept this book, knoAving
it to be the word of God. I shall read it with care
and diligence and on all suitable occasions Avill endeavor to exx3lain and enforce its claims. Should
any of our band fall sick in camp or be Avounded on
the fleld then from the great treasure house of
its precious promises I Avill bring balm for the suffering and x^oint them to Him Avhose mission to
earth Avas to bind ux^ the broken hearted and save
that AA'hich AA'as lost. If the Pale Horse and lii3 Rider should overtake any of us in a distant land we
Will rest in hox^e of the glorious axox^earing of Him
who is the Resurrection and the life, and Avith whom
Ave shall be gathered into that land AA'hich no foe invades and friends are parted no more."

CHAPTER V
THE

ELECTION

FOR THE RATIFICATION OR RE.IECTION

OF THE ORDIX'ANCE OF SECESSION AND FOR
MEMBERS OF HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Our Departure, and the Scenes incident thereto—Dinner at
Shannon's—Arrival at Dublin, and JVight Ride to Lynchburg-^Quartered in Tobacco Warehouse, and removal to
Camp Davis—Our stay at Lynchburg, and our Departure
and Arrival at Manassas Junction.

THE election for the ratification or rejection of
the Ordinance of Secession was fixed for the fourth
Tuesday in May, which came on the 23rd. On
tliat day members of the House of Delegates and,
XDcrhaps, other State officers, were to be elected.
The candidates for the House of Delegates in Giles
Avere Cax^tain AA^illiam Eggleston and Dr. John AV
Easley Our dex^arture Avas doubtless delayed until
this da}^, for the puiq^ose of giving such members of
the company as were entitled to vote, the ox:)porti!nity to do so before leaving home. Of the result of
the election, the writer recollects but little, excejjt
the facts that Captain Eggleston was elected, and
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the Ordinance ratified by a large majority in the
State.
To avoid delay, and furnish means to carry us to
the railroad, x^i'eparations Avere made in advance for
wagons and teams to transport us across the country
to Dublin on the Virginia and Tennessee railroad,
distant from Pearisburg tAventy-one miles. The day
:irrived at last. It Avas a lovely May morning, the sun
shone out in all his splendor, the birds Avarbled and
sang, all nature seemed to smile, and there Avas
nothing that betokened the scenes which Avere soon
to folloAv. Up to this hour it only seemed tha.t Ave
were going aAvay on a mere holiday journey to return in a feAv days. But alas! when the time of deX^arture arrived, what change of scene ! The town
Avas being filled Avith people,—the Avives, fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters, children, relatives, friends
and lovers of the men Avho were starting on the errand of Avar. Some are talking with wives, and
trying with brave AA'ords sx3okeii in the old tone to
drive from their hearts the awful fear. Here Avas
a fond and loving mother clinging to her baby boy,
Aveeping, sobbing, praying the Father of Mercies to
protect and preserve the life of her darling child
amidst the fury and storm of battle. There stood
the patriotic gray-haired father, the tears trickling
doAvn his cheeks, giving to his beloved son Avords of
comfort, begging him to act the man, be brave, do
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his'duty, refrain from bad habits, and shun all ax3X)earance of evil. A loving sister might be seen Avith
her arms around a brother's neck, reminding him
of her love and attachment, and her grief and sorroAv at parting from one with AA'hom she had been
associated from childhood's days, ux^on whom she
had in the xoast leaned for protection, and upon Avhom
her fondest hox3es for the future rested, and whose
face she Avas gazing upon, probably, for the last
rime.
Ears v/ere not deaf to the mutual x'^i'omises and
plighted faith of lovers, of Avhat they hoped one day
should be realized. Nor Avas the eye dim to the
X^arti'ng glances and silent tears, for scarcely could
be found an eye that AA'as not bathed in tears on
this occasion. It was AA'eeping, shaking of hands,
"good-bye" and "God bless you," and so tlie
scene continued until the long train of wagons drove
us aAva}' On reaching the residence of tha.t hosx3itable gentleman, Thomas Shannon, Esq., Ave found
in the orchard near his sxwing a long table, o:i
Avhicli Avas sx^read a splendid rex^ast. After partaking thereof, and resting for a short time, we resumed
our journey toAVards Dublin, where AAe' arrived about
sunset. Assembling near the depot, Ave Avere addressed by Col. Poague and P r a n k AA^ysor, Esq.,
Avhose sxDeeches AA'ere well-timed and x^atriotic, and.
together with the good snx^per furnished us, had
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the effect, in some degree, to dissipate the gloom
and sadness of the morning.
About 11 o'clock p, M., we boarded the train for
Lynchburg, arriving there about sunrise the next
morning. AA"e had Avith us Robinson and Hurt, one
a drummer, the other a fifer, Avho kept us Avell supXdied with music during that long night's ride.
CroAvded closely in the coaches, sleex^ing none during the night, and not being accustomed to riding
on the cars, Ave found ourselves on reaching Lynchburg pretty badly used up.
Falling into line at the depot, we marched up
Bridge street on to Main, and then to a back street
above Main, and went into quarters in an old tobacco Avarehouse. Here Ave remained but a night and
day. AA"e then removed to the fair grounds, or
•'Camp Davis," as it AAas called. We were joined
here by Captain Eggleston's company. Captain
Richardson's company from Mercer county, and
several comx^anies from the counties of Franklin,
Henry, Patrick, Floyd, Montgomery, Pulaski and
Carroll, Avhich Avere incorporated into and formed
the 24th A'irginia Regiment, commanded by Colonel
(afterAvards General) Jubal A. Early ; Peter Hairston
as Lieutenant Colonel, and
Hammett as Majoi'.
Colonel Early was not in camx^ Avitli us at Lynchburg, and did not join us till Ave reached Manassas.
The camx^ Avas in charge of Lieut. Col. Hairston, a
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tall, slender, sandy-haired, blue-eyed man, good
natured, but, as AAe' then thought, eA'idently better
X^repared to cont^'ol and manage negroes on his farm,
than a green volunteer military force composed of
A'irginia gentlemen, unused as they Avere to restrictions or restraints ux^on their personal liberty Our
quarters were rude plank sheds, with inclined, rough
XDlank floors. Our bedding was not of feathers, but
of a little straAv and our blankets. As no one in
the company knew anything of the art of cooking,
AA'hat little was done Avas, as a matter of course,
very badly done. Our cooking vessels consisted of
a tin cup, camp kettle and frying pan. Bread Avas
generally furnished us from the bakers' shops of
of the city, while meat, rice, beans, peas, etc., had
to be dumped into a cam^p-kettle and boiled togeth
er, so that it will not take a very strong stretch of
the imagination to convince the reader that AVO had
a real "MESS." AA'e soon got over this. "Necessity, the mother of invention," compelled us to learn
hoAv to cook, and we were right apt scholars.
A fcAv days after taking UXD quarters at Camx3 Davis, there was issued to us Springfield muskets,
Avith bayonets, cartridge boxes, and bayonet scabbords, but no cartridges. AA'ith these muskets, Ave
X^erformed quarter guard, the chief object of which
seemed to be to keep the boys out of the city, and
to give us some knowledge as to the handling of
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arms. To accomplish the first named purposes, it
Avas all in vain. The guards had muskets, but no
poAvder and b a l l ; therefore, if any one Avas desirous
of x^assing the lines into the city, he had only to
approach the sentinel, Avait till the sentry turned on
his beat to Avalk away, and glide quickly across the
line; but Avhen the sentry did catch a felloAV, he usually made him stand at the x^oint of his bayonet,
marking time, till the Corporal of the guard could
answer the call of the sentry and conduct the x^i'isoner to the guards-house. Consecjuently, a different
remedy Avas resorted to by the officers, and that was
frequent roll call, by AA'hich the absentees Avere easily
ascertained and rex3orted. On their return they
were admonished and reminded that the guardhouse was erected for the punishment of those disobeying orders. This had the effect to lessen the
practice of going into the city Avithout x^ei'mission.
AVe remained at Lynchburg only eight days, leaving
there on Friday, the 31st day of May, 1861, for
Manassas Junction, a distance of about one hundred
and fifty miles from Lynchburg, and about tAventyfive from AA'ashington. AVe left Lynchburg in the
evening, in box or freight cars, on the Orange and
Alexandria railroad, and after a long, tiresome Avearisome ride all night long, Ave reached Jilanasses
about sunrise on the morning of Saturday, J u n e the
1st; the morning on which occurred, at Fairfax
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Court House, a skirmish between the Confederate
and Federal scouts, in which CaxJtain John Q. Marr
of Fauquier, was killed.
The Confederate post at Manasses AA-as called
"Camp Pickens," in honor of Gov. Pickens, of
South Carolina.

CHAPTER VI.
STAY AT THE JT'NCTION—ORGANIZATION

OF

24'iTt

REGIMEX'T—MARCH TO CAMP DAVIS FORD—
FIRST

NIGHT'S

PICKET DUTY—NlfillT
ALARM.

March to the town of Occotjuan a.nd back again—A war of wordsand a serious fight imminent—Secession of the Company
from the 24^/i Regiment—'Camp Tick Grove, and a Personal
Difference—A more perfect union—Camp Wigfall—Blondeau's Shot—CcLpt. French's new command, and Lieut. Anderson's mission-^How we cooked, ate and shpt-^Shannon'S
Bob-^Rumors afloat of upending battle—Three days rations
cooked—and &ateni

THE day, or second day, after our arrival at Manasses, began the organization of the 24 ch Virginia
Regiment, into w'hich our company was incorporated. The regiment was comprised of ten comXianies, one from each of the couhties of' Carroll,.
Floyd, Pulaski, Montgomery, Henry, Frankliuy
Patrick, Mercer, and two from the county of Giles^
the regiment numbering about one thousand men^

m
\Xe had in our company J. Tyler Frazier, T. S. L.
Taylor, the Eggleston boys, and perhax^s others, not
now recollected, AVIIO never retired to bed till they
had held prayer—till they had thanked God for his
X^ast mercies and blessings, and asked his care and
XDrotection during the night. This, they had not
failed to do sinf^e the organization of the company.
Lights had to be put out at the tax3 of the drum.
On the first or second night after our arrival at Manasses, and.Avhile the boys Avere at their devotions,
the drum sounded "lights out," and the light in
their tent still burning after the tax^s. Col. Hairston
had them marched to the guard house; but very
soon released them.
After sxoending IAVO or three daj's at the Junction,
we marched in a southeast direction, about seven or
eight miles to Davis Ford, on the Occoquan River, a
stream formed by the junctioh of Cedar Ruil, Broad
Run and Bull Run, Avhere Ave Avent into camx^, pitching our tents on the right of the road in an old field,
behind a skirt of x^ines, AA'hich lined the northAvest
bank of the stream, Avhich Avas small Avith x^i'ettv
hia;h bluffs on both sides. This old field was enrirely barren, not even covered AA'ith grass.- Our
bed Avas mother earth ; oiir rations Avere cooked in
frying pans and camp-kettles, and vie had to wash
our clothes in an oxaen stream, often Avithout soax3 or
vessel to I'oil them in, or to heat the Avater Avitl'
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which to Avash them. It made us often think
of home as the dearest place on earth.
Comx^any drill was our daily avocation, and Avhen
Avell and closely folloAved, Avas exceedingly laborious and fatiguing. Here we drilled, did picket duty and performed quarter guard. Picket duty Avas
X3erformed by detachment or details from the various
companies, under the command of a commissioned
officer. This Avas arranged by alternate service by
the commissioned Officers, under assignment by the
commanding officers, and the men draAvn according
to the strength of the comx3anies present for duty,
beginning Avitli the letter " A " and continuing
through the alphabet.
The post AA'as something near a mile in front of
the camx3, with the small stream referred to flowing
between. No one but a soldier can form any just
conception of the feelings and imaginations of a
green soldier performing his first night's picket duty
on the outpost, and in order to present it to the
reader as clearly as possible, the writer must here
relate his experience his flrst night on the outpost.
It is flrst necessary to state that the private soldier
in the army is a mere machine, and not supposed or
X)resumed to knoAv anything but his duty and to
obey and foUoAv implicitly the orders and instructions of his superiors. Therefore, if he is xidaced on
outpost duty, and told that he is on the outpost
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and nothing in front of him but the enemy,
for Avhich he is to keep a sharp lookout, and
to Avarn of the apx3roach of danger, he is not exX3ected to ask questions or make inquiries. My
time came to go on duty It Avas a dark, cloudy
night, put X3leasant and Avarm; the hour Avas 10
o'clock, and I Avas placed on the road, on or by
AA'hich it Avas supx30sed the enemy might ax3proach.
The countersign and usual instructions Avere given,
and I took X30st on the roadside, near a tree. From
10 o'clock till 12, midnight, Avas the time I had to
remain there, unless the enemy captured or ran me
aAvay sooner. AA'hat a long tAvo hours! I stood
X3eering through the darkness, aAvay from any human being, so far as I kncAv, a half mile or more,
imagining that every noise or bush shaken by the
X3assing breeze was a blood-thirsty Yank. The long,
long two hours had nearly X3assed away, when,
hush! in the distance, on the hard-beaten road, not
tAvo hundred yards aAvay, came the sound of apX3roaching hoof strokes. Yankees, of course. AA''ho
else could they be? I had no inform.ation that any
of our troox3S AAere on the road in front of us. What
should I do? What could I do? To fire before challenging, a.nd thus alarm the cam.p, v/ould be highly
Avrong; and to run aAvay AA'ithout firing or challenging would be an act of cowardice. So, nerving myself as well as I could under the circumstances, re-
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membering the instructions and countersign, I aAvaited the coming Avith all the courage I then seemed to X30ssess. SiiX3X30sing them to liaA'e ax3X3roached
Avithin some fifty yards, though it is most likely an
hundred, I called out in a clear, strong, though
tremulous voice, "AA'ho comes
there? Halt!"
"Friends AA'ith the countersign," was the rejAj
Then came the rejoinder, "one of you dismount,
come forward and give the countersign;" this AA'as
quickly and promptly done, and the party passed on,
and you, gentle reader, may be assured there Avas
one that breathed more freely and Avith much more
ease. The sx3ell Avas broken and I had less trouble
thereafter when on the outx30st. A few nights after
this occurrence, the soldier on d u t y at this same post
discharged his gun, AA'hich aroused the camx3 almost a mile aAvay Such excitement Avas scarcely
ever Vv'itnessed. The long roll sounded. Officers
cried out, ' 'fall in ! fall in ! the enemy are coming!
fall i n ! fall in !" It AA'as, indeed, fortunate for us
that the alarm Avas a false one, for had it been real,
there is but little doubt that in the confusion and
darkness of the night, there would have been a
slight stampede.
About the 10th day of J u n e Ave struck tents, loaded them into wagons, packed knapsacks, haversacks.
ptc. It may not be uniiUeresting to the reader to
state that striking tents had to be done in strict or-
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der and military style, by the tax3 of the drum.
Everything in readiness, at a tap of the drum, all
X3egs are drawn. Another tap, and down goes every
tent at one and the same time, and in one and the
same direction. W h i t h e r we were going to march,
and for-what purpose, we did not know, and no
amount of inquiry furnished us any information.
AA'e took up the line of march on the road leaving
the Occoquan and in the direction of the Potomac ;
the day was exceedingly warm and sultry, the road
dusty, and the co^intry dry, parched and scarce of
AA'ater. Many a scuffle took place at Avells that we
found at such farm houses as we passed, between
the men, who were famishing for water, and the officers, who were not only endeavoring to prevent them
from leaA'ing ranks, but endeavoring, almost by
force, to comx3el their return. Our march Avas by the
route step—at Avill—^and was therefore rax3id, much
too rapid for troops unused to marching, a,nd esx3ecially as each soldier carried his gun, accoutrements,
knapsack, haversack, blanket and canteen, which
Together Aveighed from fifty to severity-five X30unds ;
and rhis, with the fact that Ave • Avore heavy, close
fitting coat-j, made our march burdensome in the
extreme, and cruel and tyrannical, because the comliiaiidaiit of the regiment refused to halt for rest or
to allow the men to get Avater. The distance from
Davis Ford to the village of Occoquan, where Ave

halted, was about tAvelve miles. AA'e reached the
town about sundown, after a most fatiguing, laborious tramx3, on Avhich Ave were completely broken
down, exhausted, foot sore ; the feet of many being
so skinned and bruised that they were unable to
bear their shoes. The encamx3ment was soon laid off
and tents stretched, supper over and off to sleep.
AVith the early morning came the order, "strike
tents,'' and the march began over the sftme road by
which Ave came; and we all agreed that we could
not see Avhy AAe' marched doAvn that hill, unless it
Avas simply to march back up it again.
AA^hile on this tramp doAA'n to Occoquan occurred
a difficulty which at the moment threatened serious
results, and which led to the transfer of omr comx3any to another regiment. The difficulty occurred in
this wise: A Lieut. Hairston, a brother of the
Lieut. Col. of the regiment, made use of some rather
rough language to Lieut. Gibson, as to the mauner
in which our comx3any was conducting its march^
which the latter named officer construed as insulting, and which he promx3tly resented by the use of
an equivalent. This brought the two ' 'high bloods''
face to face, and a x3ortion of their respective com-^
panics with fixed bayonets in similar attitudei
Lieut. Gibson having squared himself in the road in
a position, that to those who knew him best, meant
business, a serious fight was imminent, whefli

fortunately the Major of the regiment rode rapidly
up and quieted matters, and the march continued.
This rupture between the Lieutenants led to the
transfer of our company to the 7th Virginia Regiment. So, on our return to Camx3 Da-vis Ford we
severed our connection with the 24th. AVe seceded,
took up our line of march in the direction of Manassas, which place we reached that night, having
been ordered to report to army head-quarters. On
our way Ave met our Col. Early, who on learning of
the trouble and the prox^osed transfer of our company from his to another regiment, seemed very angry
and declared his purpose to have us back; but Captain French succeeded in having us transferred to
the 7th Regiment; and the next morning we marched out from Manassas. After proceeding for a few
miles, we halted in a grove of pines by the roadside,
formed a camx3 and gave to it the name of ' 'Camp
Tick Grove," from the fact of our being so terribly
annoyed by the seed-ticks that infest and are so
numerous in that region. Nothing of interest while
in camp transpired, except the author had a small
personal difference Avith a great burly fellow, AA'hich,
but for the timely interference of some friends,
might have resulted in somebody getting thrashed.
It Avas a trifling affair, soon over, and soon forgotten
by the parties, who became fast friends. These differences and misunderstandings
occasionally
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]iax3X3ened, sometimes resulted in blows, but was
confined chiefly to the first year of the war. The
men soon learned each other's dispositions and temX3erainent», and ascertained just hoAV far to go without tramping on each other's toes, or incurring their
disx3leasure. AA'e here did some little picket duty
Our transfer being duly and prox3erly effected, Ave
left the camp of "Terror," and at Camp AA'igfall
formed a more X3erfect union with the 7th regiment,
commanded by Colonel (afterward Major General)
James L. Kemjier, of Madison county
This regiment was formed or made ux3 of comx3ahies from the counties of Albemarle, Orange, CulX:)ex>x>er, Madison, Rappahanock, Greene, Giles, and
one conix3any from the city of AA^ashington, in the
District of Columbia. Lewis B. AA^lliams was the
Lieut. Colonel and W TazcAA'ell Patton the Major of
the regiment.
Camx^ AA'igfall was situate on a beautiful ux3land
grass plot, a short distance southeast from Manassas, and not far from Bull Run. The Iannis in this
section are thin and covered Avith pine groAvtli, and
thor^' is much look of sameness about it, and it is
difficult for a stranger to tell one x3lacefrom anotlier,
without there should be some special object to at
tract his attention. AA^e spent the time during our
stay at AA'igfall rather pleasantly ; had daily drill,
couix3any and battallion, and did picket duty on tAvo
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old country roads leading in the direction of Bull
Run. Occasionally we Avould have a little stir in
camp, caused by a picket firing his gun at some imaginary foe lurking in the bushes. Blondeau, a
Frenchman, and member of the company from
AA'ashington, while on post one evening about dark,
hearing a noise in the pine thicket, and seeing a
moving object near him, made the usual three demands of halt! The object not obeying, he fired.
Upon examination it was found to be only a neighboring cow browsing in the brush. As before stated, we had almost daily compa,ny and regimental
drill and dress parade. It was very laborious work
in hot June and July days to be drilled by an active,
energetic drill master for two hours Avithout stopX3ing. It was a difficult matter to teach some men
military tactics and to keep step. One man in par
ticular of our company never did learn i t ; and the
boys used to say the only way he would ever learn
would be to tie a bunch of straw to one foot and a
bunch of hay to the other, and instead of the usuaJ
command of right! left! to call out hay foot! straAv
foot! It was on one of our company drills that it
is said and told that our good hearted Cax^tain injected into the manual of tactics a new command in
the manual of arms, which, while exx^ressive of the
X3rox3er command, seems not to have occurred to the
author of the manual. Being, as before stated, on
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company drill and the day warm, it became very
desirable to find a shade under AA-hich Ave could shelter from the scorching rays of the sun. Near by
Avas a small stream, the ba.nks of Avhich Avere covered
Avith a pretty thick undergrowth ; to this we made
our Avay with our muskets at a right shoulder shift
and having to pass under the boughs of the bushes,
it would in tactics have been necessary to have
brought our muskets, first to a ''carry," and then
the command Avould have been "trail arms." The
Ca'ptain, hoAA'ever, concluding this to be wholly unnecessary, gave the command, "slope arms," which
the men, though they had never before heard the
command, "slox3e arms," seemed readily to understand and let fall the muzzles of their muskets over
their shoulders, inclining them doAA^nAvard, and thus
AA'ere enabled to X3ass under the boughs of the trees
Avithout let or hindrance. The Captain can be excused on the same ground that the late Gen. AVise
is said to have excused himself ux3on, Avhen taken
to task by an old friend AA'ho had heard him in a
Xiublic speech use Avords not found in the dictionary
AA'ell, said the General, "haA''nt I a,s much right to
make Avords as the man that made the dictionary?"
And so Ave thought that Captain French had as much
right to originate a UCAV command in tactics as the
man that Avrote the manual on that subject.
It being desirous to keep up our numbers, in fact
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to increase oUr company strength, Lieut. Anderson
was sent home on recruiting serA'ice, and did not return until after the battle of Manassas had been
fought. He brought AVith him some truly good men
Avlio made splendid soldiers.
Shortly after our arrival at AA'^igfall the regiment
took a tramp toAA'ards Yates Ford or Bull Run, but
on account of our having had one tramx3 Ave Avere
left in charge of the camp until the regiment retu'rned. Shortly before the battle of Bull Run, quite a
number of our company had measles and had to be
sent to the hosxntal. The only ones now recollected
Avere Sergt. John AA' Mullins and Jos. E. Bane; the
latter, hearing of the Trending battle, vmi aAvayfrom
the hosx3ital and joined us on the morning of the 21st
of July.
Reference has heretofore been ma,de to the fact
that Ave had occasional X3icket shots on the outposts,
]:)ut u p to this timic they had given no sx3ecial cause
of alarm, in fact gave us but little concern, excex3t
to create a little flurry in camx3; but one of these Avas
now to occur AA'hich Would set the camp in an ux3roar and frighten some almost out of their Avits.
Our X3ickels Avere standing some half a mile from the
camp with the vedettes about one hundred yards in
advance of the reserves-. The quarter guard around
the encampment consisted of a chain of sentinels so
connected as to preA'ent egress and ingress Avithout
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permission. Roll call or TATTOO took place at nine
(.'clock, and A-ery soon thereafter Ave retired to bed,
Avhile the sentinels on their beats called out at the
hour of ten, "ten o'clock, andallisAvell," a requirement not ahvays complied with. About the last
nights of June, near two o'clock A. M. a shot at the
picket post AA'as heard by the quarter guard, and
the officer of the day rushing to the reserved
picket post and seeing a small fire by the
road side, ran u p to it, gupposing he would
find there the guard or reserve picket, but they,
iipon the fire of the outer picket, had retired into a
cluster of pines close by their X30st, and mistaking
the officer referred to, for the advance of the enemy,
let fly at him a full volley, which aroused the fjuarter guard, the commanding officer of Avhich cried
out, ' ' T u r n out the g u a r d ! turn out the g u a r d !
beat the long r o l l ! " The alarm was sounded, and
the cry Avent forth throughout the camx3, in the
darkness of the night, " F a l l in, men, fall i n l "
And then coni:n:']ic(::d a scene almost, if not qidte
indesc}}b.nble. One n i e d out, " I can't find my
boots : " A];(jther, '' AA'here's my gun T'
Ano•lief,
" I cau't fiiid my cartridge b o x ! " " J i m , you'\'e
got luy c:'p ' " " A V h o ' s g o t m y breeches C Evecv;uin^^ wnn " t;-psy-turvy;" wrong side up, as ;tsual
cm sn-h i;cc.::sicns. As yet no ammunition had be^'ji
O1-;
V Sj il lvl1-Mnf-,-.,,l

ibutod, cj.^trpt to the men going on i.iicivel, r.iid
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to them a very fcAV rounds ; consequently, Ave Avere
in very x30or plight to receive a sudden dash of the
enemy After great confusion and much delay the
various companies Avere gotten into line and marched to the front of the quarters of the field officers
and the regiment thrown into line, facing the direction it AA'as siipx30sed the enemy Avere apx3roaching.
AA'hat a strange or queer spectacle Avas here presented : some Avithout caps, some Avithout coats, some
Avithout trousers, some bare-footed, some without
guns, and none with ammunition ; but apparently
all ready and Avilling to fight. AA'hat Avould have
been the result had the enemy, in fact, come, Ave
can only conjecture. The commandant of the regiment ordered ten rounds of ammunition to be given
each man, and the non-commissioned officers Avere
detailed to distribute it, AA'hich AA'as quickly done.
It was often told of our Corx3oral Stone that Avhile
dealing out ammunition on the occasion referred to,
one of the men remarked to him that he was giving
or had given him more than ten cax3s, to which the
corporal replied in q-aick, sharp tones, "Oh, it's no
time to be counting cax3S UOAV!" Of course no one
knowing the corx3oral, attributed the remark to a
y ant of courage in him., for no cooler, truer, braver
man belonged to the comi3any- But such signification as it had was simply that men unused to "AA^ar's
alarms," aroused from their slumbers at the dead
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hour of night, would, despite themselves, become
somewhat excited, and especially so when they momentarily expected the enemy to pounce upon them.
But no enemy came, and we rested on our arms the
remainder of the night. And, while no enemy appeared, still some of the men are credited with haying seen some in the distance—on the hills, in the
ox3en fields; but when day light came, they turned
otit to be harmless bitshes. This alai'm had the effect
to teach us, at least, a lesson we never forgot, and
that Avas, to have a place for everything, and that,
where we could readily bring it within our grasp.
This night of disturbance and alarm was past and in
a measure forgotten, and it would have been difficult
again for such commotion and confusion to have
been produced. AVe soon settled down to old habits. Rations were abundant, and quantities thrown
away and wasted, Avhich in the latt6r year of the
war would have been highly acceptable. The men
Were divided into messes numbering from six to ten^
and lucky Avas the mess that happened to have a
member who could bake bread and iliake good coffee. Quantities of sugar, coffee, beans, peas and
rice were issued to us, and our only vessel in which
AVe could boil beans, peas or rice was a camp kettle,
holding some three to four gallons. AAHien Ave first
began to cook rice we would fill one of these kettl-s
with aljout half rice and half Avater, and by the time
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it Avas cooked Ave usually had a quantity about equal to four kettles. In cooking peas or beans we
cleaned out the trash and hulls, then placed them
in a kettle, poured in AA'ater and set it a boiling, and
AA'hen it needed more water Ave poured in the needed
quantity of cold Avater and AA'hen Ave had boiled and
boiled till we had reason to believe from the length
of time they had been boiling, they must be thoroughly cooked and ready to eat, behold! when
Ave lifted them from the kettle they were scarcely so
near cooked as AA'hen they were put into the kettle
to cook. AA'e soon learned that it was the cold water XJut in Avliile the beans Avere boiling that x3roduced the hardening, therefore the difficulty was obviated. In the mess of Isaac Hare was AA'm. H.
Layton, AA'hose turn came to cook AA-hile I k e Avas on
guard. Layton Avas by no means an exx3ert at the
liusiness, and it Avas some trouble Avith only one kettle to cook beans, rice, peas, pickled X3ork, beef, &c.,
and as each mess Avas entitled to but one kettle,
and they were in constant use, none could be borrovA'ecl, and consequently X3eas, beans, rice, etc., must
be cooked in one kettle; and to cook them sex^aratewas an all-day yih. So Mr. Layton concluded to
oveicomo the difficulty of Avant of vessels by X3lacing
in the one kettle, the beef, pork, rice, beans, X3eas,
etc., and cooking them altogether and at the same
time. Such a mixture! It's like was scarcely ever
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seen, and such curses AVere seldom heard as when
Ike came to dinner. It Avas determined and agreed
that Layton had mistaken his calling, that he could
repair a Avatch (that being his trade) in much better
style than he could cook a dinner, and he Avas not
therefore again required to cook for his mess.
A soldier, like other x3eox3le, loA-ed to sleep, and if
his rest Avas disturbed or broken at night by X3if ket,
quarter guard duty or otherwise, he Avas sure to
take a nap the next day, provided the flies, of which
there Avere swarms, Avould alloAv him to sleex3. If
he failed to get his nap during the day he Avas pretty
Sure to have his nocturnal clumbers disturbed by
gnats and mosquitoes, especially during the warm
nights of June, July and August; but on the ax3X3roach of early fall, the nights became cooler and
sleep Avas more easily obtained and much more refreshing. The days spent at Camp AA'igfall Avere
rather X3leasant and agreeable. AVhile in camx) at
AA'igfall Ave had occasional religious services by our
chaplain, the Rev Mr. Bocock, an Episcopal Minister, Avho remained with us but a short time. Our next
chaplain, as now recollected, AA'US the Rev. McCarty,
or McCarthy, and the last Avho acted in that capacity, though not commissioned as chax3lain, was J.
Tyler Frazier, of our company A separate chapter
of this Avork will be devoted to the subject, Religion
in the Army, and the Services of Rev T T. Frazier,
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Drs. Pryor, Blackwell, Stiles, General Pendleton
and others.
Two members of our company, Samuel B. and
Joseph O Shannon, the sons of one among the
Avealthiest citizens of Giles, had With them a negro
man ("Bob") as their servant, to cook, A\'ash, and
care for them when sick or wounded. Bob was
noted for his laughing propensities, and AA'hen in a
good glee, could be heard fully a half-mile. Around
him the soldiers frequently gathered and told funny
stories and jokes, at which Bob laughed lustily,
and AA'hich afforded the soldiers much merriment.
Bob Avas very x3atriotic, and often declared his X3iirX30se and intention to go into battle AA'ith us, that he
could fight as well as Ave, and could shoot as many
bloody Yankees as any one of us ; and Bob was in
earnest and believed AA'hat he said ; but it was not
long before his courage was to be put to a practical
test, for rumors were now afloat in the camp that
the enemy Avere advancing and a battle imx3ending.
The private soldier at this day knew but little of
Avhat was taking place, except that Avhich came
under his OAVU imm.ediate observation. His General
Avas supposed to be a man Avho kept his own counsel~ and would not let his left hand know what he
intended to do with his right. Then how could the
jirivate soldier know Avhat was going on, or what
was to be done ? An order came to cook three days'
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rations, pack haversacks and knapsacks, and to be
ready to move at a moment's notice. AVe then kneAv
something Avas ux3, something to be done ; just Avliat,
Ave could not tell. However, the enemy Avere advancing and the battles of Bull R u n and Manassas
Avere to be fought. All was UOAV activity and X3iex)aration in the camx3, and all seemed in high sx3irits
and ready for the fray
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x3roceeding to give a detailed account of
the march to the battle field and an account of the
battles it will l^e necessary, to a prox3er understandBEFORE
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ing of AA'hat follows, to state the different points along
the ling of march of both armies and the distance
from Alexandria to Richmond, etc.
From Alexandria, it is twenty-two miles to
Dranesville and thirty-six to Leesburg ; eight miles
to Anandale; fourteen to Fairfax Court House;
twenty-one to Centerville ; twenty-six to the battle
ground. A turnpike road, known as thg Columbia,
leads southeasterly from the Long Bridge to the
AA^arrenton turnpike. It intersects the Leesburg
and Alexandria turnpike at Bailey's Cross Roads.
This point is five miles from Long Bridge and six
miles from Alexandria. From the last named point
to Manassas is twenty-seven miles, and to Union
Mills tAventy-three miles. From Manassas Junction
to Gordonsville is sixty-one, to Richmond one hundred and thirty-seven miles, and to Strasburg in the
Shenandoah Valley (by Manassas Gap railroad) sixty-one miles. The road from CenterAdlle to Wafrenton, at about two miles from the former, crosses
Cub Run. Here is Avhere the enemy sustained such
loss in their flight. About IAVO miles further on
the road crosses Bull Run on the Stone Bridge, and
a short distance above is Sudley Mills. Just after
crossing Cub Run a road curves off to the northAvest and intersects the road leading from the battle ground to Leesburg. It Avas by this route the
enemv advanced to the attack on the 21st; it crossed
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Buii Run at Sudley Mills ; thus they ax3X3roached
our army from the north and upon its flank. The
Confederate army was posted along the southAvest side of Bull R u n from the Stone Bridge tct
Union Mills; the road from Centerville to Manassas
crosses Bull R u n at Mitchell Ford; the Confederate center was posted here. Lower doAA'n Bull Run
are Blackburn's and McLean's Fords, the scene of
the battle of the 18th, which took X3l^ce on the
Confederate right Aving. It is about six miles from
Centerville to Manassas, and about three miles from
Manassas to Blackburn's and McLean's Fords and
about the same distance from the Fords to Centerville. Leaving Camp Wigfall on AA'ednesday, the
1 .ith day of July^ the regiment marched in the direclion of AlcLean's Ford on Bull Run, halting on
the bluffs some mile or more aAvay from the Run and
going into camx35 or rather lying CIOAA-U in an old field
and resting cxuietly during the night. Moving out
next morning a short distance, we halted on an eminence AA'hich rather overlooived Mitchell's, Black
burn's and McLeans Fords, and to some extent, the
country beyond. About noon the clouds of dust
iu-yond Bull Run indicated that something moving
caused the dust to fly, and our Adjutant, Caxitain
(afterAvard Colonel) Flowerree, came riding Ijack
roAvards the regiment and in resx3onse to an inqrdry
made by some one as to AA'hether the enemy Avas
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apxu'oaclnng, he said : "The Avagons are retreating
and the courieis running like h—1. therefore I sux)X>(ise the Yanlvees are coming."" A'ery snon after
this came the sound of brisk skirmishing and a cannon shot in the direction of Mitchells Ford, and
immediately began the advance of oiir regiment at a
quick stexi on and along an old countr}' road and
through a cornfield—or rather, a field Avhere corn
had licen xdanted and AA'hich had as yet grown luit
little—leading coAvards the Run at AlcLeahs Ford.
In x>assing through this field, and near tlie road side,
in charge of a guard, Avas a "l)liu' coat.'" thetirst Ave
had laid eyes on—a Federal x^risoner. AA'e eyed
him closely, and Boll, the colored man, esx3ecially
oliserved him, seeming]}' Avith much interest. In
Xiassing from this corn, field into an old grassfieldliy
a farm housp,-and at a gate by the roadside stood
General Beameuard. the comniandant of the ContVderate forc^es ; a slinij sx)are-niade, but hc'a\'y shouldered man. aliout five and a half feet in height,
swarthy comx^lexion.and light mustache. He axiXieared calm. co(d and collected, and as we x*:i-'"^^fd
lit' said in a quiet, IOAV t<nie. "keex:) cool, men, and
tire loAv ; shoot them in the legs ;"" this he kept reXieating as the regiuHMit X)'i^^*^(l- Pushing forAvard
from this x^oint SOUIH [AVO hundred yanls, we halted
( I n tlip left of the roiut, behind a bi'lt of x^ines, Avhiih
uf^eaUd us from the enemy A'erv soon came tlic
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l)ooin of a cannon and Avhizzing and buzzing Avent
the ball over our heads. At this mcmient all eyes
turned in the direction of the noise of the ball, to
obtain, if X)<'^-^ii'lf. 'i glimx'>se of the fi}'ing messengm'of death, Avhich struck the house near Avhidi
dVneral Beaui-pgard Avas standing as AVC x>assed. A
second sliot, and over came the ball Avhich cut aAA'ay
an ax^X^le tree near the house just referred to, and
caused a team of horses to take fright and run awa}'
The c()lored man Bob, musket in hand, had halted
at the house referred to, and on the second cannon
shot aAvay Avent Bob in the direction of Alanassas.
which from the sx^eed he Avas malcing Avhen last seen,
he made in le.ss time than most men could have made
it on h( )rsel)ack. S( ion the rattle of musketry began.
Avhich made rather sti'ange music to some of us and
Avliich affected some of the men I'ather x>«''<'iili!irly,
and esx^ecially John AA' East, of our Comx)any, AVIIO
on account of a veiv SCA ere xiain in the region of his
st<iniach, clasxied both hands across his abdomen and
became almost doubled and AA'hich Avholly disabled
him for the tight.
The order for the advance came and forAvard we
Avent along the old I'oad. Avith a Avild V'ell and at a
d(mb]»- quick, accomx)anied by a section of the
AA'ashington Artillery,
commanded )>}' Lieut.
Squires : meeting on our AA'ay some AA'ounded men
of the 1st A'ii'ginia regiment, x^^k and bleeding, and
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this had any other than a X3leasant and hax")py effect
ux)on our nervous system. Emerging into an ox^en
held about tAvo hundred yards in front of Bull Run,
l)y a nioA ement liy the right flank Ave Avere soon in
line and advancing toAvards the stream, the banks
of Avhich Avere covered Avith a heavy groAvth of timber and undergroAvth, and the ox3X?osite bank high
and precipitous. AA'hen AA'ithin one hundred yards
or less c>f the stream, the enemy x^oured into us, oi
rather, at us, a heavy volley of musketry, AA'hich,
thanks to his bad marksmanshix^, did little or no
damage, but caused that sort of action on our X3;trt
that generall}' xi"ssesses a green soldiery under such
circu?nstanc(rs, namely, to seek safety in falling flat
uX>on the ground, and doAvn Ave Avent. On the side
next the enemy in front of Isaac Hare Avas J o h n Q.
Alartin, (AVIIO AA'as afterward killed at the second battle of Alanassas) AA'IIO sxirang over Ike and left liin)
next to the enen.iy Ike, Avith a curse and threatening gesture, comx'elled Martin to resume his formejjiosition. The regiment immediately sxu'ang ux^,
and as it did, Lieut. Squires' section of artillery.
A hich had unlimliered in our rear, at the command
of its officer, fire ! oxi'-ned on the enemy, AA'hich
•ommand being mistaken by our men for that of
our oAvn offi<'ers, we let fly a terriffic volley into the
Avoods inourfront, in the direction from Avhich came
ilie cn(;.7ny"s hre, and a rush Avith fixed ])ayonefs
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was made for the stream behind Avliich the eneni}Avas X30sted, and from Avhich he fled in confusion on
the ax3proach of our columns. Arriving at the bank
of the stream, the regiment halted and lay doAvn,
and then folloAved for some tAvo hours a fierce artillery duel betAveen the Federal batteries and the section of Confederate artillery under Lieut. Squires.
Avhich resulted in the AA'ithdraAval of the Federal batteries. During this terriffic bombardment the shell,
sliot, fragments of shell and shraxmel frequently fell
.around us, but for the most X3firt x^^-'^sed over us.
bid occasionally struck among us, Avounding a fe'A
r.en of the regiment. The men Avere as quiet and
•: nq^osed during the shelling as could be exx'iected
)!' raAv soldiers, though they seemed to recognize the
f;ct that they Avere in the midst of danger and
likely to be struck by some of the X3assing, flying
missiles, they therefore kex3t very close the ground.
(-e, ,]'ge Knoll, the Dutchman, as he AA'as usually call
ed. seemed on this occasion to be in his usual good
mood, comx:)lained of lieing hungry, and although
s];ot and shell rained thick and fast around us, he
took from his haversack a chunk of fat bacon and
co]itinued to gnaAv aAvay at it during the firing.
>onie snft'eredfrom thirst, though there AA'as plenty
of Avater in the cr^ek immediately in our front, no
C)n_^ dared to venture to the stream. At our feet
\va s a pond of dirty, filthy, stagnant water covered

with a kind of green looking scum and filled Avith
flogs and tadxxdes. and to AA'hich the men had to resort to slake their thirst. In this connection it is
jJiYixier to mention the joke (for it Avasa joke) gotten
off by S':'rgeant AA'illiam D. Peters on one oi' his
lirother non-commissioned officers, AVIIO, Sei'geant
Pel.-IS said, had during the shelling taken refuge in
this filthy x^ond, on his back and only exjiosing
juouth, nose and eves, called out, "Oh Bill, if the
asks Avhere I am, tell him here I am'"' The firing of the artillery having ceased aliout sunset and
quiet noAv reigning, Ave liegan to look after the
wounded and to x>rexiaie for sx)ending the night in
line of liattle in the immediate face of the eneni}'.
Avlio, although rex3ulsed Avas not beaten, and therefore^ lingered near the stream as if intent on a renewal of the attenix)t to cross. The loss in our reginieut, as noAv recollected, AA'as only seven Avounded
of Avhom Isaac Hare and Jas. H. Gardner of our
conixiany Avere IAVO, liaA'ing been struck by spent
niinnie balls and only slightly hurt. Night came.
It Avas dark, and esx)ecially along the IOAV ci'eek bottoms ov vall^^y hedged in by the hills on eacli side
and covered Avitli a heavy groAvth of timbei'. 'The
cries of the Federal AVounded throughout the die:!r}'
night, the groans of the dying, the volley.s of niusk'.'try fired across the stream at real—mostly imaginary—Federal scouts, and the hooting of an OAVI
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niade the night hideous and more exciting and
alarming than agreeable. Our regiment behaved
with great coolness during the entire night, for Avlieii
a regiment of Confederates on our right or lelr
iieard some little noise in their front they lilaz-'d
aAvay in the direction from Avhich it x^roceeded
aiul doubtless our regiment might have done like
Avise, but for the reason that close behind us sat the
brave Lieut, Col. AVilliams, the then comniandant
of the I'eginient. Col. Kemx3er being away on xuiblic
bu.siness, AA'IIO on every stir or commotion, cail-.-d
out, ••Steady, men ! Steady! Keex) q u i e t ! "
The
Jiiglit Avas thus sxieiit and in throAving ux) tem^xnary
breastworks of logs, dirt, &c. No eye Avns cloS'j(l
in sl(-ex» but Avas ever Avatchful and on the lookout.
AA'itli the coniiuLC.of daA'light our scouts crossed ;]•>
stream, lirought't'lre Federal Ayounded and a laignumber of guns, k]iax>sacks, blankets, canteens, carti'idge lioxes and hats. Avliich Avere throAyn aAvay V,y
tile enemy in his flight. By an examination of \he
enemy's dead in front of our regiment, it AA'as asc:-)
tained that the trexqis Ave fought Avas a Alassachusetts I'eginient.
Things remained quiet during Friday and Sritur(lay. the Confederate line of battle extending froj;i
Fnion Alills to Stone Bridge, a distance of seveial
miles in length. The enemy in the meantime k-re^)ing UXJ a .shoAV of force and menacing our frori+ at
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McLean's, Blackburn's and Mitchell's Fords, but at
the same time moving his heavy columns far to our
left Avith the vieAv of striking the Confederate battle line in flank or reverse. Our regiment remained
F r i d a y night and until late Saturday evening at tlie
same jilace Ave had halted at on Thursday, AvheU)
being relieved by other troojis, A\'e retired to a X3ine
thicket in rear of the x^osition we had just left.
Here Ave had a bountiful siipx^ly of rations issued to
us, and several of the men had received boxes ot
nice food, cakes, SAveetmeats, &c., from friends at
home. The night of Saturday AVas chiefly sx3ent iii
devouring these good things and relating the incidents of the battle, our personal exx3erience and
conjecturing AA'hat was to hax3X3en next. In the
meantime Col. Kemper joined us.
A little after sunrise on Sunday morning, J n l y
•21st, the enemies'batteries near Blackburn's Ford
ox3ened fire and Ave Avere marched to the cover of the
X3ines betAA'een McLean's Ford and the road leading
to Blackburn's Ford ; remaining but a short time
our regiment together AA'ith Hays' 7th Louisiana
commenced the crossing of Bull Run at McLean's
Ford Avitii the X3urx30se, as Ave undertood, of attack
ing the enemies' batteries Avhich Avere constantly ansioying us Avith their fire, and occasionall}' thre-.'.
shots into our ranks, but fortunately striking no (mIt Avill be Avell recolltcted by those present tt.at
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Avhile lying doAA'u behind the pines a shot from one
of the enemy's guns struck near the center of our
company scattering dust and dirt over us and in all
directions. AA'hether our movement across the Run
Avas intended as a diA-ersion, a sudden dash at the
enemies batteries, or in pursuance of the original
Xilan of battle of Generals Johnston and Beauregard, the writer does not knoAv ; however, before
getting in reach of the Federal batteries and just as
we Avere preparing to get into line of battle we were
ordered to retrace our steps to the coA-er of the pines
from Avhich Ave had but a short time before emerged.
This Avas about 12 o'clock, M., and by this time we
could distinctly hear the heavy firing and roar of battle far to our left, which indicated that a fierce battle
Avas in progress ; and in truth, such was the case,
and it had been raging Avith varying fortune since
the early morning ; yet the fact to us was unknoAvn, and doubtless the noise thereof AA'as shut
off from our ears by the thunder of the enemy's
guns in our front.
Retiring to the cover of the pines we remained
V'Ut a short time, X3erhax3s till near one o'clock p, M.,
Avhen Ave moved out at a rax3idgait with the head of
the column moving north-west and in the direction
of the noise of th.e battle. The distance from
McLean's Ford to the extreme left wing of the Confederate army, by the route we passed, must have
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been not less than from seven to eight miles ; yet
beneath the rays of a scorching July sun, moving
mostly at quick and double quick steps over dusty
roads, through dry and barren plains, without water, the three regiments of Early's Brigade, namely,
the 13th Mississippi, 7th Louisiana and 7th Virginia, pushed their Avay in little more than two hours
and thirty minutes to and beyond the extreme Confederate left and found themselves face to face with
the foe. Here and there some broken down, thirsty
Confederate, famishing for water, would throw himself flat over some little mud puddle, in some little
ravine or drain, and endeavor to quench his thirst
from the muddy, slimy pit filled with Aviggle-tails.
Most of the men started with their haversacks,
blankets, canteens, and some with their knapsacks,
(which were mostly dropped by the way)—a load
much lighter in the last year of the war.
Apx3roaching near the scene of action we heard a
wild, enthusiastic cheer, and just then a man on
horseback, without hat, face flushed, covered with
X3erspiration and dust, with sabre brandishing over
his head, his horse at a gallop, came shouting,
"Glory ! Glory !" and rode rapidly by us. In anSAver to our inquiry as to what was the matter, he
said, "AA^e have captured Rickett's battery and the
day is ours." One long, continuous cheer went up
from our ranks, and the regiment pressed forward
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at a double quick, each step bringing us nearer the
enefily
Passing beyond a Wood into an open field,' our
regiment came into line under a pretty severe fire.
The 7th Louisiana and 13th Mississippi marching in
rear of us, passed and formed on our left, thus comX3leting the battle line! with three regime^nts front;
AA'e had not arrived a moment too soon, for the enemy Were on the Confederate left flank and preparing
to turn it. They were already in full view in front
and to the left of us on the high open ground near
th>} famous Chinn house. It w'as at this juncture
of affairs that General Early ordered us not to fire
ux3on them,' 'that they were oUr friends'' and that Coh
Kemper had some Sparring with the Gen'l, as well as
Cax3t. Massie, who commanded a company from the
county of Rappahannock, Avhich vvas armed with Mississippi rifles, and AA'IIO Called oUt, "They may be
your d—d friends,- Col.,- bUt they are nohe of ours ;
fire, men!" and lire they did. This incident gave
rise to some Criticism as to the Conduct cf General
Early ori tills occasion AA'hich was perhax3S altogether unjust. In fact from the General's own published
statement and rej?ort afterwards made,- it is shown
that the criticism Avas highly improx3er, and for the
benefit of the reader, and especially those Avho were
then present. General Early's account of what happened is here inserted. He says: "When we
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reached General Johnston he exxu-essed great gratification at our arrival, but it Avas very X3ercex3tible
that his anticixiations Avere not sanguine. He gave
me sx3ecial instructions as to my movements, direct'
ing me to clear our lines comx^letely before going to
the front. In some fields on the left of oitr line Ave
found Col. Stuart Avitli a body of cavalry and some
Xiieces of artillery belonging, as I understood, to a
battery commanded by LieUt. Beckham. I found
Stuart already in x30sition beyond our extreme left,
and, as I understood it, siix3X3orting and controlling
Beckham's guns, AA'hich Avere firing on the enemy's
extreme right flank, thus rendering very efficient
service. I feel Avell assured that Stuart had but tvv'o
comx3anies of cavalry Avith him, as these Avere all I
saw when he afterAA^ards Avent in pursuit of the eueiny As I ax3X3roached the left a young man named
Saunders came galloping tome from Stitart AA'ith the
information that the enemy Ayas about retreating
and for me to hurry on. This Avas the first Avord of
encouragemeilt we had received since Ave reached
the vicinity of the battle. I told the messenger to
inform Stuart that I Avas then moving as rax3idly aS
my men could moA-e ; biit he soon returned with another message informing me that the other Avas a
mistake, that the enemy had merely retired behind
the ridge in fixmt to form a new flanking column^
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and cautioning me to be on my guard. This last
information X3roved to be correct. It Avas the last
effort to extend his right beyond our left, and Avas
met by the formation of my regiments in front.
The hill on AA'hich the enemy Avere Avas Chinn's Hill,
so often referred to in the accounts of this battle
and the one next year on the same field. An officer
came to me in a gallox3, and entreated me not to fire
on the troox3S in front and I Avas so much imx3ressed
by his earnest manner and confident tone that I
halted my brigade on the side of the hill and rode
to the tox3 of it, when I discovered about a hundred
md fifty yards to my right a regiment bearing a flag
vhich was droox3ing around the staff in such a manner as not to be distinguishable from the Confederate flag of that day I thought that if the ohe tha+
had been in front of me Avas a A^irginia regiment,
this must also be a Confederate one, but one or twc
shots from Beckham's guns on the left caused the
regiment to face about, Avhen the flag unfurled and
1 discovered it to be the United States flag. I forthAA'ith ordered my brigade forward, but it did not
reach thetoX3 of the hill soon enough to do any damage to the retiring regiment, Avhicli retreated precix3itately down the hill and across the AA'arrenton Pike.
At that time there Avas very little distinction betAveen the dress of some of the Federal regiments
and some of ours-. As soon as the misrepresentation
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in regard to the character of the trooxjs Avas corrected, my brigade advanced to the tox^ of the hill that had
been occux)ied by the enemy and Ave ascertained that
his troops had retired precipitately and a large body
of them Avas discovered in the flelds in rear of Dogan" s
house and north of the turnpike; Col. Cocke, Avith
one of his regiments, noW joined Us, and our pieces of
artillery Avere advanced and fired Upon the enemy's
columns Avith Considerable effect, causing them to
disx3erse. AA'e soon discovered that they Were in
full retreat. * * * W^heU my ColUmn was seen by Gen.
Beauregard lie at flrst thought if was a Column of
the enemy, having received erroneous information
that such a column w'as on the Manassas Gap Railroad. The enemy took my tfoops as they ax3proached his right for a body of oUr troops from
the Valley ; and as my men,- moving by flank, Avere
stretched otit at considerable length from weariness.;
they Avere greatly over-estimated; W e scared the
enemy worse than we hUrt Mm.-''
As before stated, at the time we halted and formed
in line in the old field,- the efiemy, at pretty long
tange, kept u p a kind of irregular fire Upon US
Avhich infiicted considerable loss in killed and
Avounded, Avithout our being able to close Avith them,
or get near enough to fire upon them Avitli any likelihood of doing them hurt. They retreated rapidly,.
He folloAving over the hill referred to by Gen. Early
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and down the slope toAvards Bull Run, and in advance of the general Confederate line of battle and
formed across a peninsula formed by a sharp curve
or turn made by Bull Run between Stone Bridge
and the mouth of Catharpin Creek, which emptied:^
into Bull Run a short distance below Sudley Church.
Just before moving to the position referred to, Mr.
Davis, the President of the Confederate States,
AA'ith several gentlemen, came by AA'here our regiment
AA'as standing, and Mr. Davis made a short, stirring
address Avhich Avas received Avitli enthusiasm. Although the enemy was beaten and in utter rout, Ave
did not fully realize its comx3leteness and if Ave had,
on account of our Avorn out condition caused by our
long and Avearisome day's march, Ave Avere in no
sort of plight for an active pursuit, or X3rex3ared to
reap the benefits of such a grand victory, the fruits
of AA'hich then lay AA'ithin our easy grasp ; hence Ave
lay doAA'n to rest in line of battle in the x^osition
aboA'e described. AA'hen our brigade arrived on the
field the fortunes of battle Avere hanging, as it Avere,
in the balances; and in X3roof of this there Avill
here be quoted AA'hat Mr. Davis (who Avas X3resent)
says in his work "The Rise and Fall of the Confederate Government," as to the critical moment: "On
the extreme left of our field operations I found the
troops whose opx3ortune arrival had averted imx3ending disaster and had so materially contributed to
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our victory Some of them had, alter arriving at
the Manassas Gap Railroad junction, hastened to
our left; then Brigadier-General E. K. Smith was
wounded soon after getting into action, and the
command of the brigade devolved upon Elzy, by
whom it Avas gallantly and skillfully led to the
close of the battle; others under the command of
General (then Colonel) Early, made a rapid march,
under the x^ressing necessity, from the extreme right
of our line to and beyond our left, so as to attack
the enemy in flank, t h u s inflicting on him the discomflture h i i oblique movement was designed to
inflict on us. All these troops and the others near
to them h a d hastened into action without supplies
or camp equipage ; weary, hungry, and Avithout
shelter, night closed around them where they stood,
the blood-stained victors on a hard-fought field."
The casualties in our regiment for the limited time
it Avas uncler fire, Avere X3retty severe—nine killed
and thirty-eight wounded—our company losing one
killed and seven Avounded, namely; Joseph Edward
Bane killed ; Robert H. Bane, A. L. Fry, Manelius
;^. Johnston, Charles N . J Lee, Henry LeAvy, John
P Sublett and Samuel B. Shannon wounded. AVe
Fri
'^^^^°''^^ *o lose such a gallant man as Joseph
f o u r o ? . ? ' " ' ' • ^^Ithough inclined to be Avild, and
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him aAvay to rest on the field Av'here he fell. lie'
Was in hosx3ital sick AA'hen he heard of the inix^ending battle, and though AA'amed by his X3hysician not
to go, he determined to be A\dtli his coinx3any and
share with his comrades flie dangers of the field*

He joined us only that morning;
There will UOAV he related tin incident which hax»
pened after we had foi'med in the field in front of
the enemy, and made the fir^t niOA'ement farA^ard.
The regiment, not being well drilled, as it moA'ed
forward Under fire, the AA'ing's CroAvded or pushed
toAA-'ards the center almost doubling Ux3' the center
Companies, oiie of Avliich Avas oUr.% and some of the
men Avere x^Ushed out of ranks and to the rear. Our
brave Cax^t''^ifi (French) observing John Palmei', a
member of the (•onix)itn}', .sfeppahg back, aiict AA'ithout being aAA-are of the cause, but suxix>'>^ii'Lg that
Palmer AA'as disx^osed to falter, gave him a sudden
rap a-^ross th^ ba -k,- bdo'v the belt of his cartridg-b,»x, Avith the fiat side of his sAvord, AAdiich caused
John to X3itsh ux) to his x»hice. It fiu-ther caused
hint, after the engagement Av'as over,- to r (jinxilain
that he had a xirefty sevei'e bruise. Of cofu-se,- explanation made all things right, and the incident
'lecanie, even Avitli Paimei'- moi'e a matter of amuse
taent than otlierAvise.During the night of the battle, or ritther early the
next morning, the rain came doAvn in torrents ami
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continued throughout the day, and Ave, being Avithout tents or blankets, became thoroughly drenched,
and Ave Avere Avithout food, having throAvn our haversacks aAvay on the rapid march of the day before.
Alany of the men on that rainy morning spreadover
the battle ground and vicinity, and picked u p a
great many knax3sacks, rubber cloths, blankets, etc.,
as Avell as sugar and coffee, that had been abandoned by the enemy in his flight. Until Ave mioved
forAvard on the second or third day after the battle,
by Avay of Cub R u n Bridge to Centerville, or just
beyond, we had not the slightest concex3tion of the
comx3lete overthrow of the enemy
AVe saAv evidences of the flight all along our march, and in the
abandoned muskets, artillery, .caissons, wagons,
ambulances, sx3ades, shovels, picks, kna^psacks,
haversacks, blankets, canteens, sugar, coffee, provisions, etc., we saw the unmistakable indications
of the overwhelming character of the defeat. For
days, nay, even weeks, afterAvard, we were constantly finding, even off the main road, and in the Avoods
and buri#d in the branches, muskets and other imX3lements throAvn aAvay by the enemy. Among the
articles abandoned Avere hand-cuffs, (fit appendages
fqj: felons, but not of a soldier Avho came to meet a
foeman Avorthy of his steel), the finding of AA'hich
excited a just indignation in our people. The purpose to Avhich these hand-cuffs Avere to be applied
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no one seems to know, but the x30ssession of such
articles by our foes, if intended to be X3laced ux3on
their cax3tiA'es, civil or military, indicated an utter
disregard of all the usages of Avarfare among an
honorable, intelligent, cultivated, christian xieople.
Alter marchicg beyond Centerville Ave Avent into
camp in the AVOOCIS ; and Avhile here we frequently
went into the little village of Centerville in'Hvhich
was a hotel kex3t by a gentleman AA'hose name is not
noAv recollected, but at Avhose house, as stated by
him, the Federal General ZvIcDoAvell, commandant
of the Federal army on the plains of Manassas, had
his head-quarters in the early part of the day, and
yho, as relfitedby this man, took out his AA-atch about
8 o'clock in the morning, and lool^ing at it, said to
those around liim : " B y 13 o'clock iny trcox^s Avill
be at Matiassfis." IIOAV sadly he AA'as mistaken, for
in a fcAv slicrt hours his magnificent army, instead
of being at I^Ianassas. Avas lieelng, terror-stricken,
past CenterA'ille, in the direction of AA^ashington,
with their boasting General, peihax3s, in the lead,
thinking, if not saying, " R u n , men, rani the Rebels take the hindmost one 1"' Doubtless, a vigorous pursuit would have xilaced the FecleraJ city in
the hands of the Confederates. AVlieLlier Ave should
have been benefited thereby is a matter of coniectUre. Some have sux3posed that if tiie Confederates on this occasion had captured and 0GCUX3ied
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\A"ashington, that agreeable terms could have been
negotiated Avith the Administration; Avhile others
insist that the tendency Avould have been to more
thoroughly unite the Northern peox3le against us.
And there seems some SIIOAV of reason for tliis conjecture, because it Avas claimed that the first troops
that rushed to AVashington were for its defense.
Be this as it may, pursuit Avas not attempted, and
the enemy, soon over his fright, began to organize
his army on a much grander scale than ever, and
Xilacin^ at its head General George B. McClellan,
Avhom they were pleased to call the " Y o u n g Napoleon," commenced to mobilize and to concentrate
in and around AA'ashington the largest army as yet
evev organized on this continent; and he evidently
Avas a man in every resX3ect fitted and qualified to
make a thorough and comxilete organization of such
an armyAfter remaining at or near Centerville for sometime, Ave moved forward to, and a short distance
beyond Fairfax Court House, and proceeded to lay
out our camp and raise our tents, Avhich Ave had
barely accomx3li,shed Avhen the "Long Roll" sounded, and Ave Avere quickly in line and on the march
toAvards Alexandria, via Falls Church, the distance
trcmi our camp to Falls Church lieing some eight or
nine miles. Our march Avas rapid and Ave reached
the Church about sunset. Here Ave learned that a
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brisk skirmish betAveen the enemy and some Confederate troox3S had been in progress during the day,
and which only closed Avith the apx3roaoh of darkness. At tlie Church Ave turned to the right, into
the turnxuke leading to Alexandria, and continued
our march some two or three miles, till AA'C reached
the vicinity of Munson's H i l l ; halting, Ave Avere or
dered to load our guns, and as Ave finished loading
and started to move f orAA-ard again, John AA'' East,
one of the comx3any, fell at full length in the road,
as if attacked Avith ex3ilepsy ; but it Avas in reality
sheer cowardice—constitutional—he could not avoid
it, and, x^erhax's, x^rox^er alhiAvance Avas never made
for such men, AA'ho Avere born coAvards, and AVIIOSC
XH'ide of character AA'as not sufficiently .strong b =
overcome their fear. John turned ux3 in canq) a feiv
days thereafter in fair health and clothed in his
right mind. AA'e shall have occasion to again refei
to this man, esx3ecially in the role of deserter, Avhicli
he X3layed to x3erfection, and to his OAVU personal satisfaction ; though in a manner Avhich came neai
putting the safety of the army in jeopardy. AA^
shall also have occasion to refer to his brother
Dan, Avhose coAvardice and other bad traits became
so notorious that he Avas Avhix3X3ed out of the service
for fear that his bad examx3le and evil deeds would
bring reproach and shame on the fair fame and nanse
of the comxjany

04
After J o h i r s fall in the road, the regiment passed
••n a fcAv hundred yards and filed to the left, taking
position behind Munson s Hill, Avhere Ave remained
quiet until a little before light next morning, AA'hen
comx3any "K"" and our company, both under the
command of Cax3tain Lovell of company " K , "
moved forAvard to the right of the turnx3ike road
and through a corn field to take position in line as
skirmishers. To our right a fcAv hundred yards
Was a farm house and an old church or school house
in AA'hich Avas a bell, Avhich on our ax3proach through
the corn field, rang out in clear, loud tones and aAvay
Avent a body of Federal horsemen that had evident'ly been X3icketing near by, and the sound of the bell
AA'as the signal for the enemy to get out of the way,
AA'hich lie did in a hasty manner. Our skirmish line
was formed behind the line of an old fence, Avliere
We lay doAA-n,AA'hilethe enemy seA-eral hundred yards
fiAvay kex3t ux) a continual fire at u,s, but did no dam;tge, AA'hen about noon he began advancing ux3on us
Arith a heavy skirmish line, firing rax3idly as he
came. J u s t at this time, for some reason or other, Caivrain Lo'.-ell, or s-ome one else, gave command
ro fall back, and as we started to retire one of the
Companies of the regiment posted on the left of t h e
\<i[\(\, not being aware of ovir position, fired ujion
us; Avithout, lioAvever, doing us any very serious
ilaniage. By this time Co]. Kemper came d a s h i n g
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doAA'n the road with General (then Colonel) J. E. B.
Stuart, and shouted: " R i g h t about face, forAA-arcl
double quick, m a r c h ' " About AA-e faced, and at
the enemy we Avent, firing as rax3idly as Ave could,
while Colonel Stuart X3iished forAA'ard a X3iece of artillery which ox3ened on the flying'foe, Avho attempted—in fact, many of them did—take shelter in a
large brick house, into AA'hich a shot from the artillery plunged, causing the enemy A\ ho had taken
fjhelter therein to fiee in dismay In our head-Ions(T
run AAe' had hemmed a Federal officer in, befcv'een
our line and a x^retty high fence, and it seemed as
if he could not get aAvay, but leaning forAvard and
Xiiitting spurs to his horse, he forced the animal to
leax) the fence and thus escax3ed, hoAvever, drox3xnng
at the fence a fine Colt's navy six-shooter, which
was Xjicked ux3 by JohiiQ. Martin, of our Company
AA'e soon returned and resumed our former x30sition,
which we held without further molestation. AA'e
Avere relieved at dark by other comx3anie3, and retired behind the hill to sx3 3nd the night. A little
before light next morning, Ave Avere aroused, and
Company " B " together Avitli our coinx3any, under
the command of Ma.j. Patton, quietly marched
doAvu on the left of the turnpike road, some mile in
front of the hill, to Bailey's house, near the cross
roads of that name. On reaching the yard fence,
we found it to be of heavy Avire and difficult to get
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Lieut. Gibson, who usually carried a heavy
ivev.
sabre, quickly cut away a sufficiency of it to allow
us to pass. By the house and through the yard we
rapidly pushed on towards the barn some hundred
yards in front. From behind the barn and sonif
iprherout'buildings, the enemy opened Are uxDon us
Avhich Ayas returned Avith spirit and was maintained
for several minutes, during which Lieut. Swindler,
of company " B , " AA^as wounded; a ball took a but
ton off Lieut. Gibson^s cap; another carried a ramrod from the thimbles of a musket of one of the
men. During the melee, a Federal stildier sprang
from behind a corn crib, and VC, R. Albert,—"old
man Riley," as Ave called him,—wlio joined us aftei'
the battle of Manassas, and who, although, accustomed to the use of tire arm^f—flint dock mountain
rifle—forgetting that in order to cock his musket he
must draAv the hammer back to the full notch, drcAv
it only to the half ilotch, thought UOAV A\'as his time,
so x^ulling doAvn oh the soldier AA'itli hisgilU x^<^bite(t
-fraiglit at him. his finger on the trigger, he xuilled
;fnd x^ulled, but doAvn the hammer Avould not go.
and Avhile in this dilemma, John A. Hale, Avho Ave
always called General Ewell, from his striking p-Msonal resemblace to ttiat officer, fired aAvav at the
l-e-deral sohlier, who at th(^ reiK.rt of the gun, -av,.
quite a loud cry . n d b . a t a hasty retreat. 3 v diis
- m e ,t seemed that
the whole Federal a m q .
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(almost in the midst of which Ave Avere) Avas alarmed,
and that ev'ery mother's son of them had a drum
and Avas beating on it. The command of their officers,'
"fall in, fall in !" AA'as as distinctly heard by us as
the command of our OAVU officers. The fact is, AVC
Avere almost in their oamx), and while, doubtless,
they were somcAvhat alarmed by this sudden da.sli.
Ave too thought best to turn our heads in a different
direction, and therefore beat quite a hasty retreat t( •
the hill, having accomxfiished no good and lost for a
time the services of a valuable officer. On the retreat from the house, A\'e x^assed through a x^each orchard, the trees of Avhich Avere hanging full of nice,
ripe fruit, and the AA'riter concluded to halt and lielx^
himself, just reaching iix) and in the act of pidling
off a nice, large X3eacli, Avhen a niinnie ball struck
near his feet, AA'hich made him loose his desire to
take that peach, he hastened aAvay
In a few days we returned to our camx3 at Fairfax
and began our usual avocations of quarter guard,
drill—comx3any and regimental—in fact, Ave did buLi
little else than cook, eat, AA'rite letters and sleev).
The Aveather AA'as Avarni, the Avater Avas exceedingly
liad ; this, Avith an overabundance of rations and insufficient exercise—in fact, a life of almost inactivity—Avere the fruitful sources of disease, and many
of the men Avere sent to hosx3itaJs. Among the
number, Allen C. Pack, Ed. Z. Yager, AVilliam
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Sublett, John Henderson, AA'illiam Frazier and H.
J Hale. There may have been, and doubtless, AA'ere
others. Frazier, Henderson, Sublett and Hale died,
a^ Avell as Alonzo Thompson, Avhose deaths and loss
Avere greatly regretted, not only by dear friends at
h(»me, but by their comrades in the army. These
men were all hale, stout young men, stricken doAvU
by the hand of disease, and died, at least most of
them, away from home, among stl'angers. It was a
lingular fact, and generally true, that the most delicate youths—boys, endured the fatigue and hardshixis of soldier life better than the moi'e robust and
ax^x^arehtly healthy
AA'iiile in camp at Fairfax. AA-e Continued to do oC^
casional picket duty in the diret^tiott of Alexandria,
mostly at Falls Chuitdi and a little beyond. On
'me owastoh oiir Company Avas sent dowil to Falls
Church to relieve another Comx3any of the i-e^iment,
then on clut.y at that point-. AVe reached the picket
line, Avhich AV^S in advau'ce Of llie ChUrCh near :t
mile, in sufficient time to reHev«5 the comx3aiiy oh
duty, that it might retUrh [o Sc*amp by night. AA'e
I'emained oh pVist tiil dark fthd theh i^tired t^> th'5
^Jliurch, in Avhich Ave slept during the highly withbitt any one on guard. AA'h.y oiir officers permitted
this Avas unexxfiainahle, for it is evident Ave Avere in
the situation to be surprised and captured. AA'e
vetui-ned to our i3ost •at early daAvn the next morning-.
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Shortly after the advanced pickets were thrown forAvard, a Captain Farley, AA'ith a smooth face, fair
skin and blue eyes, claiming to be a South Carolinian and an independent scout, ax3proached our
boys and proxiosed that some of them go with him
into a wood in front of the picket and run the Yankees out. Our boys declined, and on went Farley
He had not been in the wood long till firing commenced and he soon returned with the blood streaming from his ear, which had been struck by a niinnie
ball.
AA'e generally remained on picket three or four
days at a time. During the months of August and
Sex3tember, we were frequently on this duty at Munson's, Ux3ton's and Mason's Hills, and at Anandale.
After our lines had been well connected, the Federals, not being able to discover by means of their
scouts AA'hat Ave AA'ere doing, what moA'ements Ave
Avere making and AA'hat forces we had, resorted to
the use of balloons. On one occasion at Munson's
Hill, a balloon ascended a little to our left. AA'e
could x^lainly see the man in his basket and almost
the roxie by AA'hich the balloon Avas held in its place
and prevented from escaping. The officer in command of our forces on the line moved a piece of artillery to a good position and opened fire on the
balloon, which by the time the second shot was fired,
had begun to descend very rapidly, in fact, had
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gotten almost beloAv the tox^s of the timber. Thi^
tiring had the eft'ect to cause the balloonist to get at
a more respectful distance and keex3 there for some
time. A fcAv Aveeks thereafter, Avliile we AA'ere oil
Xiicket duty at Mason's Hill, Ave enjoyed the daily
visits "f the balloon, till finally, Ave conceived the
])lah ti) give the man in charge of it a little scare ',
so getting hold of the rear X3art of the rUnnihg gears
of an old Avagon and a long X3iece of stove pix^e
avhich Ave fastened on the a^le; we ran the Avheels
iiX^ to the tox3 of the hill in full view of the balloonist. One man X3retended to be inserting a shot in
the muzzle of the X3ix3e, another Avith a long x3ole,
rex>resenting tlic rammer, X3retending to ram doAvn
the ball and another standing behind the xu'^'ce, as
if leveling and sighting the gun. The ruse had only gotten fairly under Ava}", AA'hen the balloon Aveiit
doAA'u rai3idl}', to aX3Xiear again next day in a UCAV
Xdace, but a little further off. AA'e continued to try
the iHise until the balloonist regarded himself at so
-a fe a distance that he had but little fear of being
struck liy a cannon shot. Sometimes the Avliole regiment Avould go on x>icket duty and sometimes only
a single comxiany Avoiild x3erform the service. Occasionally the regiment Avould inarch to the out1 losts, remain over night, and return to camx') in the
morning. On one of these regimental tramx>s, in
the mouth of August or Sex^tember, Ave Avent doAvii
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to Annandale. AA'e halted in the village—in the
street, Avhich had been thrown u]i in the centre,Avith
considerable ditches on each side. AA'e lay down to
sleex) in the ditches, Avliich Avere broad, and covered
Avith grass. The night Avas Avaim and as we were
much fatigued, Ave Avere soon asleexi, and soundly,
too,-=^so much so that although a heavy rain came
doAvn, AAe' did not AA'ake ux"* till the Avater in the ditch
was half Avay ux3 the sides of some of us. Of course
this made us feel very uncomfortable.
Att instance is Avell recollected by the author AA'hen
our company Avent alone on picket to Annandale,
and remained for several days A\uth Cax3t. Harrison's
comx^any of Goochland Dragoons, Avliich x)icketed
during the day and AvithdreAV behind us at iiighti
One thing that Ave esxiecially observed concerning
^he horses belonging to this Comx3rtnA^ Of favalry
Avas that during the night they Avere equally as quiet
as the men, and that the enemy an hundred }'ards
aAvay would not liaA'e IvnoAvn by reason of any infise
the horses made that such a coinx3aiiy Avas AA'ithin
miles of them.
Our x^rincix3al food Avliile here Avas green corn
Dolled in eamx^ kettles, and it Avas told of our Alexander Bolton that he gulched down him. seventeen
ears of large green corn at one meal—and yet lived
—and so far as the writer knows, yet lives.
The only incident that occurred while on picket
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at this particular time Avas the visit of Capt. French
a little after dark to the post of A. J. Thomx^m.
.Approaching Thompson from the wrong direction,
or forgetting the countersign, Jack had leveled his
musket and Avas about to fire AA'hen the Captain was
able to make himself knoAvn and recognized ; and
thus no vacancy occurred in the Captaincy of the
(•onix3any.
AA'hen through with this service, we again returned
to camxx As the enemy perfected his lines he be<ame more bold and pressed close to our lines,
Avliich led to frequent collisions and skirmishes.
This continued during the greater part of Sex3teniber. General Beauregard, in general orders, denominated it lietty warfare and discountenanced
and discouraged it, excex>t in cases of necessity
These collisions Avere not Avithout their casualties—
if not caused by the enemy, sometimes by accidental shfKiting by our men of each other, either by mistaMng friends for enemies, or by careless handling
of fire-arms in passing through the brush by carrying arms at a trail and catching the hammers against
a bush, thereby causing a discharge of the weax^on,
a.nd the ball striking some one in front.
During our stay at Fairfax Court House, a detachment under Lieut. Allen, of the 28tli A'irginia Regiment, Avas sent to Fairfax Station, on the railroad,
to guard some baggage and stores that had been
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dexiosited there. Of this detachment Avas J o h n R.
CraAvford, of our comx^any NOAV, CraAA-ford Avas a
green boy, born and reared on AA'^alker' s Creek,
Dismal, or Nobusiness, in the mountains; perhax^s.
until the war began, had never been fiye miles aAvay
from home; but for true physical courage, bravery
and self x^ossession, he had scarce an equal. Indeed,
it Avas often .said of him that he kncAV no fear—did
not knoAv Avhat it meant—never dreamed ov imag
ined what danger was—that he felt as much at eas^amidst a storm of bullets and the roar of cannon a<
Avlien he sat in the quiet of canq) life. NOAV, most
of oitr readers haA'e heard of the "LouisianaTigers,"
Who in the first battle of Manassas, at Stone Bridge.
When closing Avith X\w euemyv threAy doAvn their
muskets and rushed iixtcn the eUemV Avith their
bowie-knives. They Avere not only regarded by the
whole army as a dangenuls, blood-thirsty set ot
felloAvs, but as men that had no sort of regard for
iiuman life. It AVas Avith tAA'o of these felloAvs that
ourmanCraAA'ford Avas to havea rencounter and come
'off A'ictorious, of W'hich Ave Avill how proceed to givthe reader an awoUllt. As wy have said, CraAvfoi-d
Avas on Lieut. Alien's detiichm^ht, «^mt it rame his
lime to be onx30st, and wliile there IAVO of these "Tigers"" came along and deliberately began to ransaclv
and xfiUage the baggage. CraAvford, in that x^ecul
iar, whining, draAA'ling voice of his, called oiJt:
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*'you h a d b e t t e r g o aAvay f r o m t h e r e ! "
I'hey did not heed, and he again draAvled out:
••you h a d b e t t e r g o a A v a y f r o m t h e r e o r
r i l h u r t y o u ! " " They still did not heed, and
in fact, acted as if they had not heard the AA'arning,
CraAvford changed ends Avith his musket and doAvned
the felloAv nearest to him, AVIIO lay trembling upon
(he ground, and as he lay there OraAvford draAAded
(ait: "d i d n" t I t e l l y o u , y o u h a d b e 11 e r g o
iiAvay f r o m t h e r e T' His oomx3anion quickly
advanced to his rescue and CraAA'ford squared himself and said: " Y o u c o iii e, d——n y o n , a n d
I'll g i v e y o u t h e s a m e ! "
Instead of ad\'aiiciiig, the felloAv Avith his Avounded chum, took
to his heels. On J o h n ' s return to the cainx3 he Avas
relating this incident, and in connection Avith it
stated that Lieut. Allen had said the 7fli "regiment
was to be made C(l)'dets (meaning A^edeltes) this
y inter. From this mistake, he Avon the sobriquet
I >f Cdidet, by AAdiich he AA'as generally called through( u t the Avar.
One tiling more must lie told of John, AA'hich
should have lieen I'ela.ted in connection Avith life at
Camx3 AA'igfall, but Avhicli is as Avell to insert here
•nid noAv It Avas not unusual for friends to visit us
in canq^, and sometimes our OAVU home x>eox)le Avould
venture doAvn to the army Among the nunibi-r
that came Avas AA'm. CraAvfoi-d, the father of John
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Avho. at the time-of his father's arrival, happened
to be on picket or guard duty
Returning therefrom very late in the evening, about dusk, and not
having heard of his father" s arrival, he apx^roached
his mess mates Avho Avere standing around or near
the camp fire cooking, and some talking to Mr.
CraAvford, and he hax)X3<3ned to sx^y his father. Suddenly halting, he exclaimed : "If there aiiit daddy,
rilbed
d!"
But to return again to our oamx3 at Fairfax.
As
before stated, the enemy seemed inclined to get
closer to us along our Avhole front, and our line extending from Leesburg ria Fairfax Court House to
some point on the Potomac, Avas a long one.
The
Avinter Avas fast axq)roacliing and it Avould be difficult to sux)X)ly us Avith provisions, and it Avas desirable to concentrate near the junction, Avliere Ave Avould
have the benefit of IAVO lines of railroad, and not
leave our long lines to be X3reserved by a chain or
cordon of sentinels, and esx>ecially as the line we
Avere occuxndng at Fafrfax Court House Avas not
faA'cmble for defense, consequently, about the last
days of October Ave retired to Centerville, where we
X^repared to go into winter quarters; first raising our
tents, and as the Aveather grew colder, building fines
and chimneys. Before proceeding to state our life
in AA'inter quarter, it is prox3er to state that OAving to
the difficulty of distinguishing our state flag from
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many of the state flags carried by the enemy in the
battle of Manassas, that Ave had been threatened
with serious consequences, such as occurred with
our own brigade on that field, it became necessary
to have a flag, uniform in character and design,
and one easily distinguishable from that of the ene^
my. Such a flag Avas designed by Col. Miles, of
South Carolina, and presented by (>en. BeaUregard
to the army It Avas about twenty-two inches square,
the field was red, with blUe strix3es rUnning from
corner to corner at right angles, Avith thirteen stars
(AA'hite). Each regiment was sux3plied with one of these
flags, there could now be no danger of mistaking
foe for friend thereafter on account of the flag.
Shortly after we had retired to Centerville our comX3any Avas sent on X3icket duty near Fairfak CourtHouse and Corporal StoUe had charge of the outpost
or advanced xficket, and his vedette was "Cardet"
(Crawford): In x^oSting Cardet and giving him instructions, he Avas especially careful to tell him to
keep a shaiq? lookout, that we were nedr the enemy-,
iand if anything approached his post to halt it the
usual three times-, and if it did hot stop to shoot-.
It was not a great while after th^ t3orporal had returned to the reserve guard, until he heard his pick*
et call out) halt! halt I halt! and bang went his gun.
The Cori3oral went to see what was the matter. On
reaching Crawford he found him standing quietly
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at his post as if nothing had happened. On inquiry
he found that he had shot a large, fat porker, and
when reprimanded by the corporal for shooting a
hog, Crawford replied: " Y o u t o l d m e t o h a l t
t h r e e t i m e s , t h e first t h i n g t h a t c a m e
a l o n g , a n d if i t d i d n ' t stox) t o s h o o t ,
a n d I d i d AV h a t y o u t o l d m e ! " This hog
AA'as one of the many that fed in and around our
camps at Fairfax, and from the Avaste and refuse
had groAvn very fat; therefore Corx3oral Stone directed that it be dressed and not allowed to go to
Avaste. That CA'ening there came ux3 quite a rain
storm and the comx3any found quarters and shelter
in an old out-house Avhich had only a dirt floor and
Ave built a large fire in the center and roasted the
porker and feasted on him that night and next morning.

November Aveather in Northern Virginia is generally severe and AAe' found it necessary to x^rovide
more comfortable quarters than mere tents Avith flues
and chimneys. AVe therefore began to build, as
rapidly as Ave could get the material, log cabins about
sixteen to eighteen feet square, and to attach to them
rough stone chimneys. By the first clays of December Ave had succeeded in getting ourselves in
fairly ccanfcr'table quarters.

CHAPTER Vm.
OT'P. D A I L Y D t ' T T E S I N C A M P — A M O X G T H E L A S T P E R SONAL

RENCOUNTERS—CLOVEN FEET

AND

3rEAN TRICKS.

Lieut. Gibson, Corporal Stone and others hold a council of war
and determine that it is proper to advanceaud drive McClellan from Arlington
Heights—Match
to tfie outposts—
drey-backs—Religious
exercises—Lieut.
Anderson and
Wm. H. Layton—Term of sei'vice expiring—Depletion
of
the army—Re-enlistment
and furloughs—Retreat
froni
Manassas behiudthe Rhappahanock—Riley
Albert—Hari'y
Snidow—Gordonsville.

Our duties in camx3 during tlie winter were not
onerous ones, excex3t quarter guard in inclement
weather, esx">ecially rain and extrehie cold, for it
must be renumibered that we had no shelters on
quarter guard, that is none while on X30st, and oh
the beat Ave had to face the pelting storms. The
guards Avere divided into three classes : first, second and third reliefs ; the first went on at 9 o' clock
in the morning, the second at 11 o'clock, the third
at 1 o'clock, and so on alternately during the tAventy-four.
AA'hen off duty we were required to
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remain at the guard house, unless by special permission of the officer of the guard, and this x3ermission
Avas only granted to get meals and in special cases
of iiecessitA'; in fact, it Avas usuallv against orders
to go to quarters for meals. The quarter guard
AA'ere supx30sed to be sx^ecial custodians of the quiet
and safety of the canixi, to be ready on all occasions
or in any emergenc}' that might arise, Avhether from
a sudden dash of the enemy or otherAvise, to be under
arms in a moment and xn'ex)ared for a ction ; hence
the necessity of having every man at lii^ x^*^>*^t for
the AAdiole of the tAventy-four hours. The mode of
X^lacing the guard on Y)o^t Avas liy a sergeant or corX^oral selecting at the guard house, commencing at
the tox3 of his roll, the number of men equal to tlie
number of X30sts, and beginning with X30st number
one, marched around the entire camp relieving each
sentinel by a ncAv man. If this Avas to be xierformed
at night, the counteisign Avhicli was a Y'^^'^ Avc)rd
adopted at army head-quarters and transiuitted to
the various subordinates and delivered to the guards
I^y the non-commissioned officers, so that as the
sergeant or corx3oral with the relief ax3X3roaclied the
sentinel, he called out, "who comes there (I halt!'" to
Avhich the officer replied, "Sergeant of tln^ guaid
Avith the relief," to Avliich the sentinel rejoined,
"advance Sergeant Avith the relief and give the countersigns" Thus it continued till the rounds Avere
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made. If .the sentinel from any cause desired to see
an officer of the guard he could not leave his post,
but had to call in this Avise : "Corporal of the guard,
post, no, —" (calling the number of his post) Avhich
Avas repeated by every sentinel around the camp.
Occasionally the sentinels Avould determine to have
a little amusement by calling out from a number of
posts about the same time, thereby keex3ing the cbrXioral on the move from X30st to X30st, the calls generally coming from ox3X30site directions.
Col. Kemxier Avas absent the greater i3art of the
Avinter and Lieut. Col. Lewis B. AA'illiams was left in
command. Col. AVilliams was a^ very rigid disciplinarian and endeavored to have everything done in
Xuox3er military style and would frequently visit the
guard house and order the officer to turn out the
guard a.nd to call the roll, and Avoe to the man that
Avas out of X'lace or not in line. The writer had a
little x>'"rs<jnal exx3erieiice in this matter and was
ordered on double duty, Avhich, however, by a little
shai'X) management, he never x3erforined, but of
Avhidi he did not think x^rox3er to inform the goodheiiited Colonel.
AA'e had, Avhile in camx% daily guard mounting,
wliich Avas attended by the adjutant, sergeant-major
and a vopimissioned officei-, called the officer of the
day, Avho had chief command and charge of the
-anqi guard for the twenty-fou.thoiir8 This officer
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was required to be in full uniform, with sAvord and
scarf, the latter draAvn across the shoulder and tied
around the Avaist. More Avill be said about this officer When Ave get farther on in this narrative.
After AVe had gotten into our log huts Ave divided
otf into messes of some do^en or more to each hut
and erected bunks after the fashion of berths ori
Steamboats, so as to have as much room as x^ossille
around thefirex')lacefor Cooking, etc. AA^e had improved very much in the number and character of
cooking utensils, there having been supxdied us all
that was reasonably necessary. As there Avas no
great scarcity of rations there Avas but little complaint about enough to eat. Our sux3X^lies consisted
of flour, baCon, mess pork, sugar, coffee, rice, beans
and peas. In ord.er to divide the labor of cooking
each man Avas assigned to duty ; one would draw
the rations, one would bake the bread, one fry meat,
one make coffee, one carry Avater, one Avasli dishes.
One make fires, one Cut Avood, etc. Our supx:>ly of
water, which was limited, was draAVn or carried f r( )ni
a small spring below the camx3, in which a common
flour barrel was placed, and into Avhich we dix3X3ed
Our buckets. The stream being small and AA'^eak, it
scarcely supplied our actual necessities. There was
often a race in the early morning between those
who had to carry water, as to who shoUld reach the
.spring first, for if it happened to be dippfed dry.
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then those AVIIO came must, in turn, Avait for it to
hll their buckets. This frequently caused great delay,.in getting meals.
The halut of smoking AVOS acquired by nearly all
the soldiers and nearly every man carried hjs XAipe
and tobacco. So common Avas the habit, that Avheu:
a regiment Avas on the.march pehaps half the-men
would have pii^e.s i n t h t i i - i n o u t h s puffing aAvay
AAliile in camp at Centerville AA'C had a- A'isitation
of vellow jaundica, Avhich made many of the men
quite sick, and Avhile no one died, numbers Avere
confined to their quarters for days, unable for cainx)
or other duties.
The soldiers Avere fond of fun and often x^layed
X»ranks on their felloAvs, such as stuffing old rags and
(lotlies in the chimneys of their h u t s to force the
smoke intoA the hut and t h u s conix:)el them to get
out into the fresh air for relief till the}' found out
and removed the cause. Another device to alarm
some of the inmates of a hut was by, throAving gun
caps doAvn the chimney into the fire Avhen the cook
was busy getting meals, AA'hich usually lironght him
lo the door, Avitli x^oking stick in hand, in search of
the olfender. These X3ranks Avere sure to Ive.played
(.>ii some one AVIIO Avould suffer himself to be annoyed
by them, for so soon as they found the fellow too]-: iti^
all in good X'art and said nothing about it, they
would never . t r y him again. George Knoll, the,
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1 Dutchman, AA'as a peculiar kind of make ux^. who,
though fond of getting off a good joke on some one
never could enjoy one gotten oft' on himself. Now,
George messed Avitli AA'm. H. Layton, AA'IIO Avas
equally as x^eculiar as George. Their messmates,
knowing that (.-J-eorge Avae esxteciallv careful about
liis clothing, etc., X'>acked aAvay in his knax)sack,
lather over cautious as to its care and safety, and
Avho, on his return from off guitid duty, usually (e-<
aniined his knax^sack to see that things Avere in
statu quo, concluded to ger d i on him and La_\ton
a huge jok*-, otit of Avliich they Avould have niucli
fun. They waited for the time when (ieorge Avould
c'o on guard and Layton .should be absinit from the
(piarters The oxq'oi'tunity was soon x>i''-^s(.Mite(l, ami
they took all the valuai>hs from (fpo)ge"--'knax)sack
and X'laced them in Laytojfs, and I'einoved then)
from the x'lace Avhere thf^y were usuallx' ke[>t,, so as
to attract George's attention in X3^rticular.
They
then agreed iqion theii-xilan of concealment, oc Either of xilaving knownothings and innocents; (feoi-ge
came in fnun duty and x»tit away his muslvet and
nccoutrements, Layton Avas x))''''''^'nt5 and so weie
all the mess-niates: Ge(>]';,'e, turning around, fixeil
ills eye on the sx>ot where he had left his knapsa;'k
and not seeing it, he began to inquire, "where is my
knapsack ;"" Suddenly discerning it, and that it
looked emx3ty, he again asis-ed excitedl}-, "vvh.o has
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been in m y knax3,sack r ' "who has been stealing out
of my knapsack {" "somebody's got my things !"
'•AA'ho i s i t that's got my things T' First one and
then another, es^-cept Layton, ansAA'ered they kneW
nothing of his things and had not touched his knapsaciv ; but George in.sisted Avith somitch earnestness
that some one of the mess had his goods, that each
in his turn, exCex3t Layton, tlireAV out his knapsack
tmd called on him to search.
George declined to
search, believing from this demonstration and shoW
of honesty and fairness that none of the mess AVIIO
had told him to search their knax3sacfks could have
his goods; George looked at Layton, AVIIO, conscious
of his .innocence, had Up to this time remained quiet, but seeing George's eyes fastened ux3on him,
said, "you shall not search my knapsack, yoii
d
d Dutchmah," to AA'hich George retorted; "you
hre the very man that got my things." Layton ex-:
claimed; "you're a liar!"
Finally Layton, becoming annoyed, threAv out his kiiax3sack and said
"search! search !" George gathered the knapsack,
opened it, and finding his goods, exclaimed, " I said
you Avas the maii that stole my things."
Layton,
in a rage by this time, cried out "you are a d
d
liar." To x^reveht a X3ersonal rencounter, the messmates had to iiiterfere and tell the truth about the
matter.
Corporal Stone AvaS the greatest tease in the
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oompany He delighted to hfvve fun at the exxjense
of another. If one of his mess-mates came off guard
weary and sleex3y and lay doAvn to rest and take a
quiet suooze, Stone was sure to disturb him in some
way On one occasion he slix3X3ed ux3 to a sleex^ing
comrade and began barking at his ears, and though
admonished to desist; he did not do so till he had
received a stroke on the head, A\diich, hoAvever, good.
humored as he Avas, he took in good X3firt.
The men Avould occasionally get aAyay from camx'),
sometimes Avith and sometimes Avithout x^ermission,
and those inclined to too much strong drink, on return
to camp, Avonld UOAV and then raise a racket. Tax'ley
Mays, and X3Brhax5S others, had been oiit and on their
return were x^retty lively.
Mays, x^rox30sing to
wrestle Avith Harvey Farley, soon had him doAvn,
and instead of a mere friendly tussel, began choking Parley, Avlien Jack Thompson remonstrated with
Mays, insisting that he should not mistreat Farle}"
under such circumstances, Avhereux3on John East
came forAA'ard as the champion of the cause of Mays.
Thomx3son, AA'hose oourage"neA'er failed, dreAv off'
his coat and Ayas in the act of X3ummeling East AA'hen
some of the officers of the guard interposed and
sent both Mays and East to the guard-house, Thi^i
was the last rencounter among the men as noAv recollected, saA'e tAvo Avhich Avill be hereafter related.
In the army was a splendid xilace to try men, theii
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jeligion. if they had any, their morals, honesty,
dispositions, etc., for as sure as a man had a cloven
foot so sure Avould he xnit it foi'Avard. If there Avas
an.\' meanness it Avould out. If a man Avas dishonest and immoial he Avould quickly shoAv it ; all bad
tiaits in his character Avould soon be develox^ed. If
a man Avas a correct, nxiriglit gentleman at home he
Avas sure to be the same in the arni}^ If the outside seemed right Avlien at home, Avhen in truth the
inside was Avrong, Avheii he got into the army the
inside Avas turned out and he Avas seen just as he
I'eally was. It is a notorious fact that a bad man in
the army in time of Avar, is a bad man at home in
time of xioace. The Confederate soldier Avho Avas a
brave, just, upright man in the army, is still such,
and, as a rule, is a thrifty, successful, Avell-behaved,
j-esxiected citizen.
It Avas not uncommon for the soldiers to discuss
the conduct of the Avar, the x^robabilities and imXirobabilities of success, x^eace, etc.. and the xfian oi
battles and the policy of Avar, oft'ensive and defensive. A discussion of this kind is Avell remembered
as having occurred lietAveen Lieut. Gibson, then
officer of the day, Corx:)oral Stone, Sergeant AA''m.
1). Peters. Deniarcus Sarver, Ike Hare and others,
in tlie quarters of my mess, Avhile Ave Avere at Cen
te-ville. It Avas ai't"r n i g h t ; the lioyshad gotten in
a little stimulant and Lieut. Gibson, on duty around
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the canix") as officer of the day, dropx^ed in ; after
the X3arties had imbibed X3retty freely, they liegan
in a very serious manner the discussion of the question as to the surest and quickest mode of ending
the AA'ar and restoring x^cace to our distracted and
unhax)Xty country After much discussion X3ro and
con, Coiq^oral Stone x^rox^osed a plan to Avliich all
readily agreed, and that A\-as to immediately attack
General McClellan s army, drive it from Arlington
Heights, and cax")ture and x^ossess the Federal caxu-tol, and there x3rox30se an armistice and congress of
all the States. Stone Avas for starting that night,
AA'as for x3romx:>t and aggressive measures, but Pet'^ns'
was for x30Stx3oniiig till morning, Avhicli led to some
discussion between Stone and Peters as to Avhich
Avas the ranking officer, Avhicli Avas not settled Avlien
daylight came, and the long roll sounded to arms,
and a march toAvards AA'ashington sure enough be
gan, but AA'ith only our regiment. And oh! such
headaches as Stone, Peters and Gibson had, and
liOAv impregnable noAv ax3X3eared Arlington heights,
Avliich a few hours before had seemed but mole hills.
AA'e Avere .going on xiicket duty, and marched to a
point not far from Faii-faX Court-House, and relieved a Louisana regiment Avliich had been there
for about a A\'eek, and Avliere Ave had to stay for the
same length of time. This AA'as in the early days of
January, 1862. The Aveather Avas severely cold,
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and we AA'ere AA'ithout shelter, save some rude brush
shanties put up by those Ave had relieved, into
AA'hich they had thrown some straAv, which ansAvered
a good purpose as long as the Aveather Avas cold and
dry, Avhich Avas the case Avhile Ave remained there.
Nothing of special interest occurred Avhije on pick,
et. Our duty performed, Ave returned to our quarters, Before starting on this journey, there had
been given us UCAV clothing—bright new uniforms—'
grey jackets, X3ants and cajis—and we were rejoiced
to craAvl into the straw in the brush shanties on
X)icket X30st to avoid soiling our new clothes. After
getting into our Avarm, comfortable huts, Ave felt
something craAA'ling over us, An examination revealed the fact, that we Avere covered Avith vermin—^
"grey-backs"—and tills being the first we had en^
countered, it was X3erfectly awful, horrible ! AA'e
committed most of our clothing to the flames ! This
Avas unnecessary, for it was imx30ssible to get rid of
them, as they were not only in our clothing, but in
our blankets, The next summer, on the Peninsula,
in the sAvamx3S of the Chickahominy, and around
Richmond, Ave had them in abundance, and the boys
used to say they had stamx3ed ux)on their backs the
letters, "I. F, AA^.," Avhich they said meant "in for
the AA'ar."
During the Avinter, while in quarters at Centerville, there AA'as little, if any, preaching or religious
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exercises, as there AA'as no place to have public services, and the AA'eather Avas too inclement to have
seiwices in the open air. The mess of J. Tyler Frazier, in AA'hich AA'ere Thomas S. L, Taylor, James B;
Henderson, F it. Farley, John F; Jones, AA'm. C.
Fortner, Josex3li and James Eggleston, and perhaps
others, never neglected their religious duties, and
When in quarters, invariably read a chax3ter in the
bible, sang a. hymn and x^rriyed before retiring to
bed. These men, by their Ux5right Conduct, obserA*ance of their religious duties and christian character and Conversation, had great influence over those
With AA'hom they came in daily coiitact, and esx3ecially upon the conduct and morals of the company
/
A little incident occurred during the Avinter Avliich
involved our clever Lieut. Anderson and AA'm. H.
Layton in a small difficulty, AA'hich, under the strict
fliscix3lirie then enforced, could not Avell be overlooked, . and Avhicli in the later years Of the Avar
Would scarcely have been noticed. Both the Lieut,
and Layton AA'ere fond of a little of the "oAerjoyful," and esx3ecially about Christmas times, and
getting on a reasonable sux3X3ly, they found their
Avay to the guard house a little after dark. Mr,
Layton was an exceedingly x3olite man and his pronunciation and einx3liasis of the AVord sir (s-a-li)
Was peculiar to himself alone-; Shortly after theii
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airiA'al at the guard house, and Avliile they Avere enjoying a little fun, Layton stexn>*^d to the door,
and as he did so. Colonel AA'illiams called for the
sergeant of the guard. Layton, supX^csing it Avas
some one desiring to pi'--'^ outside, said, "do you
Avant to pass out, sah >. If A'OU Avant to pass out,
sa.h, Lieut. Anderson can X'-^*^ y^-*^"^ **^^^' sail!"
AA'hereux^on the Colonel enquired, "Avhat are you
and Lieut, Anderson doing here i" Not receiving
a satisfactory rex)ly, Layton rested in the guard
house that night, and the Lieut. Avas x^^^^^**^ i^^ ^^i"
rest for a few days. This Avas the X'ri<'e they x^^hl
for their fun and frolic.
The exx3iration of the term of service of most of
the men AA'as raxiidly ax3X3roaching. The ratiks had
been much dex^leted by sid-tness, death, etc., and
no adequate X3rovision had yet lieen made for the
retention of those already in the field, or for filling
UX3 the ranks. It Avas eA'ident the Avar Avas to be
X>vol()nged, and if Ave Avere to maintain the coldest,
we must have an army
One year in the army had
satisfied many, Avho Avere uiiAvilling to remain. In
fact, to have dex3ended on raising an ami}' by getting nie]i to re-volunteer, re-enlist, Avas the heiglit
of folly. It is true the government, to induce reenlistment, had offered fifty dollars bounty and
thirty days' furlough, and quite a iiumlier ot men
availed themselves of an ox>X)ortunity to go home
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for a short time by I'e-enlisting, Some eighteen of
company " D ' ' availed themselves of this offer, of
whom Tom Young, Tom DaA'enx^ort, AA'm, II. Layton and John Palmer never returned, but went over
to the enemy or within their lines. Perhax)s as
many as one third of our regiment re-enlisted, and
this may have been true of the Avhole armyThe
names of those of our oomx3any that re-enlisted
will, as recollected, be here given, namely : E. M.
Stone, John D. Hare, J. AA' Mullins, A. L. Fry, J
AV Hight, John AV. East, R. H. Bane, J B. Young;
the.se, with Tom Young, Davenport, Layton, Palmer and the AA'riter, are all that are now recollected.
Probably this list is incorrect.
On our return
Ave Avere accomx3anied by Christian Minnich, who
enlisted in the comx3any, having tAvo sons therein.
Just hoAv long he remained is not now recollected.
The question of re-enlistment Avas soon settled by
an act of Congress, Avliich placed every man in the
Confederate States, betAveen the ages of eighteen
and thirty-five, in the army for three years or the
war, and retaining all that Avere under eighteen
and over forty-five for ninety days, and continued
the then existing organizations, AA'ith the right to
elect regimental and comx3any officers. It is said of
X3eox3le Avho move often from X3lace to place Avith
their families, that tAvo moves are about equal to one
fire ; but to a soldier, excex3t the discomforts of
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lieing out in bad Aveather and marching through the
mud and .slosh, his moving makes him but little
p,)orer. for he generally carries with him all that he
regards as A'aluable, and as to his conveniences, he
soon I'estores equally as Avell as before. No .sooner
is a halt made Avhere it is understood or expected
he Avill remain tor a few days than he begins to x^rovide as comfortable quarters as X30ssible and if he
can only get hold of an axe and the material, he Avill
soon make himself a shelter and bunk, erect a slab
or x>nncheon for a tahle, x^nt ux3 a gun rack, etc
AVheu Ave halted in the AVOOCIS to camx3, somehoAv or
otlier some felloAV kncAV exactly Avhere to find Avater, though he had never seen the x^lace before. If
it AA'as cold, liad Aveather, guns Avould-scarcely lie
stacked befoi'C some felloAv Avould start a fire—just
where he Avould get the fire seemed strange. One of
the disagreeable tasks of the first year of the Avar
Avas x^erf<u'ming x'>olice duty, clearing the camx?—a
regulation to Avhich little regard Avas x^aid in the later y(-u's of the war, f<n- the reason, if for no other,
that we did not remain long in onexdace, and yiolice
duties were not so necessary
The enemy, about the first of i\farch, 18G2, l)egan
to pn.idi his lin<'s a little (doserux^, and to make nioi-e
frequent reconnaissances, and to extend his lines and
(^)X>-'!ati()ns towards Acquiacreek, on the right flank
of our army causing our commandtn- some
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Uneasin<§Ss and some doubts as to the tenableness of
our x3osition. Consequently, about the loth day of
March, Ave received orders to cook rations and be
prex»ared to move at a nioment\s ui^rning. AA'ithin
tAA'enty-foUr hours from this notice Ave Avere on the
high road AVith the head of the column dii-eoted
toAvard" AA'arreuton and the R^ixq^iihanock River-,
reaching and crossing the latter the second or thirtl
day after leaving Oentervillev The men Avere heavily
loaded Aviitli knax^sacks, havei^acks, blankets, muskets, caitri(1ge-1)oxes and canteens.
.At a X'oint either in Culxiex')X^er or R-axq)ahanockv
'U(:'ar wh.eiv Ave K'anix^ed one nighty Avas a distiileiA",
of Avhich some of the boys took charge, and x>ro^
(aired old man Riley Albert to m ik-^ a rU.a of br.in'dy for them. After they liad filled themselves and
their caiUeens they had no WA\ to carry the residue:
but a .'^ohlier'CoUhi always .get ux3 some kind of co]iitrivance ; he AA'ould not be baffled. IIa?.''r.y Snidow^
and xwrhax's others., xuocured from a store nearby^
home glass candy jars, fitted them and trudged along
nuist cf the clay (until they Were emxitied) Avith the
.jars in their arms. Of <'oUrse a numbef of the men
did not drink at all and those AV1K> did kept their
feet—did not get x^ast locomotion—bntkexit in ranks
They had-, in their Avay of thinkingv, a haxii),}', ,Joll\'
•time while the brandy lasted-.
<^Hi- in-arch wfts co-ntinned till Ave retiched the
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vicinity of Gordonsville, in the county of Orahge,near the junction of Avhat was then the Central and
Orange and Alexiindria railroads.-

C H A P T l l R 1^.
'THE STAY NEAR

GORDONSVILLE—THE MARCH TO

RICHMOND AND JOURNEY TO YORKTOWN—IN
THE TREI^CIIES—SKIRMISHING AND
NIGilT

ALARMS.

Re-organizdtioti arid re-election of officers—The retreat from
Yorktown—The old lady's prayer—Battle of Williamsburg
•^^'the killed and wounded—The retreat from Williamsburg
Up the Periinsuia—Across the Chickahominy—Inactivity
tLTtahad water—Terrific rain storm—Battle of Seven Pines
dnd the killed and tlioundedr-^Our return to camp.

dur Stay in the vicinity of Gordonsville was but
for a few days ; however it must have been about
the first days of April when we set out in the direction of Richmond, a distance of some seventy-five
miles, (jiiv route lay through the counties of Lou
?sa, Sahot^r and Henrico, a low^ flat, and to some
fejttent, swampy country, and in the month of March,
tjfttite muddy. AVe passed through a section and
Among a people as yet unused to seeing large bodies
6i arm^d men. The negroes/ especially, gazed upon

Us with much seeming astonishment. Just hoAv long
it took us to make the march to the Capitol City is
not now recollected ; but as Ave carried lieavA' burttensat that day it is probable AAC did not reach
Richmond before the 8 or 9th of the months
It ax3pears that there Was considerable vacillation
on the x^art of General McClellan and. the Federal
Administi'ation as to what course to X3Ursue in regard
lo the route by AvhiCh they should make the "Onto
Richmond" movement. McClellan insisting ux3on
the route UX3 the PehinsUla and the Federal Admin^
istration Avilling, biit afraid to unCoA-er AVa,shington.,
iest General Johnston Avith his arm.y should quietlv'
glide oUt from behin'd the Rj\px3^hanoek and SAA-OOX*
doAvn ujpoh AA'ashington. Theref-ore-, while Mr.
Lincoln Consented to the adox3tion of the Peninsula
ixnite, it AA'as ux3on the contlitian that a large forc^
•should be left in front of AA'ashington for its \)V0tectioh. The uncertainty as to whit^h i'oute the enemy intended to advance inciuCed General Johnstoh
to hoM Ms troox3s Avell in hand behind the Rapx3ahaiiock and Rax3idan-, to meet 'either a direct ad\'aiice by the route from Manassas or to thrOAv liis
ariiry doAA'n the river to FredericsbUrgh, shoUld the
enemy •^ttemx3t to advance that way. AAvaitihg develo-xmiMts of the enem.y's i*>lafts kex>t the Confederates nmch long'ei- o^ the line Of the Rax^xjahanock
thmi AA-^snecessary. The Fedei-al tirmy bega-n its
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embarkation for YorktoAvn in the latter days of
March, and doubtless, large bodies of them had
landed on the Peninsula on, or before the first of
Ax^ril. By the last days of March both armies
were moving or being moved rax^idly to the Peninsula. About the 10th day of Axuil our regiment
left Richmond aboard a steamer on the James, and
disembarked at King's Landing, about ten miles
from Yorktown, to the neighborhood of Avliioh Ave
marched the evening of our embarkment, we took
X3osition in or near the trenches and continued to
occnx^}" them for several days, occasionally AvithdraAving and resting, and again returning to relieve
other troox3s. NOAV and then a brisk skirmish
Avould occur on some part of the lines and scarcely
a night passed that Ave did not have picket firing,
alarms, etc., one of AA'hich occurred during a heavy
rain storm, in AA'hich the men stood UX3 for the greater x^art of the night and Avere thoroughly drenched
AA'ith rain.
General Magruder, AVIIO had lieen in command at
Yorktown, had done much to strengthen the line
betAveen the York and James by throwing up a line
of intrenchments, building dams, etc., making the
Xiosition a strong one, and but for the fact that Ave
had a navigable river on each side of us, up Avhicli
the enemy's gun-boats could readily ascend, we
would have been almost an impassable barrier to the
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enemy. The works of General Magruder on this
line seemed to be admirably constructed as Avorks
for defense, and had the Confederates determined
to hold them, it can not Avell be conceived how the
enemy could have met Avith anything but bloody
defeat, had he attempted to force a passage.
The time for re-organization of the army had ar
rived and this was quietly and peaceably to be aocomx^lished in the very face of the enemy Before
giving in detail the matter of the organization and
its result, we will state that a very decided change
had taken place among the men as to their estimates
of the character and ability of their officers, field
3nd comx3any. Many were moved by their dislikes
and prejudices engendered by their flrst year's service against officers who had endeavored to enforce
obedience and strict military discipline and Avho
were X3rompted by no other motive than the good of
the service, yet many of these acts, done in accordance AA'ith military law, and inspired by a X3ure patriotism, were misconceived—misconstrued by men,
born freemen and wholly unaccustomed to having
restraints placed upon personal liberty and privileges. Such acts and the exercise of certain auauthority were regarded by our volunteer citizen
soldiery as tyrannical and a usurpation, consequently a number of officers Avho had been foremost in
rushing to the country's rescue in the early hours
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ot her peril, and had braA^ely and gallantly led
their men to the fore-front of the battle, had been
kind and indulgent when and where they could be
so AVithout the violation of duty, had incurred the
displeasure of some of their men on account of some
oppression—most generally supposed or imaginary
—and had determined when opportunity offered to
disxdace them, Avith those who were better suited to
their own way of thinking. Again, the men in the
ranks and the subordinate officers were brought in
daily contact and heard the complaints of each others Avj'ongs. Naturally, in symx3atliy, they became
very closely allied, which necessarily led to agreements and combinations for the displacement of
those against AA'hom they had comxflaints and grievances ; not that they doubted the Courage of their
old officers ; not that, as a Usual thing, their old officeis Avere not gentlemen, for this was almost universally ttue of them; but the grievances referred to,
the desire for change which belongs to all men,
more or less, and the natural symx3athy existing lietweeu the men in the ranks and the subordinate
officers, the energy, zeal, kind heartedness of many
of the rank and file, their fitness to command developed in action during the X3ast year, and the further fact thafr the elections Avere to be entirely free,
in which the men of the line chose their company
'^^ificers' and the latter chose the field officers, aff ordted
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the long desired oxq'>ortunity to get rid of officers
Avho werr' reg,.irded obnoxious. This xu'oved to b-unioj'tunate in some cases. Gallant and meritorious
ofri-;'ei-s Avere disiilaced in some conixianies b}' very
unvvoi'thy, undeserving men, on account of sojue
HU]i]^osed xuque at the old officer, or the x3ersonal
X)o[)nlarity, without regard to fitness, of t]\e new
HoAvever, this may have been the mode of the reorganization, and its results seemed to give entire
satislactlcn to the men, and Ave x^assed from the cdd
organ'zation into the new, ax)X3arently Avithout the
.'rligjili^st injury to the x)ublic service and AA'ith much
nioie ease and qtdet than any one could ha.ve anticipated.
Prior to the battles of Bull R u n and Manassas,
ouj- I'eginient had been brigaded Avith the 24th A^ir.ijiaia Regiment and others under Gen. J A. Early
Alter these battles we Avere attached to the brigade
ox General. Longstreet, comxwsed of the 1st, 7th,
11 ill and 17th Virginia Regiments. At one time
Avhiie at Centerville Ave Avere attached or belonged to
tlie brigade Oi C^'eneral EAyell. On reacliing York^
town tlie brigade Avas commanded ]>}' General A. P
Hill ;ind continued under his command until he"
was iiiade Major General, Avhen Colonel Kem
X'ei' Avas x^romoted to a Brigadier-Generalsliix)
and look command <if ou.r brigade.
This
promotion of Colonel Kemxier did not occur till
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a short time x3rior to the battle of Seven Pi 110.5.
The re-organization took xdace on Saturday, ta •
26th day of Axiril, 18o2, in the camx)S and quarters
of the re.sxiective regiments. Cax)r. Jaaies H. French,
of our comx)any, AA'as taken sic]< on our march fi.):!i
the Rax:>X3ahanock, and AA-as left at Richmond a.-; AV.^
Xiassed through, consequently, he Avas not ])i-o-;-,'jif
at the re-organization, and ])erhax3s Ayas not a c mdidate for re-election. Had lie lieeu x'^reS'i^'nt an^l ;>.
candidate, it is more than x^'robalile that he w;)uld
have been elected Avithout opp isition, a.nd ths
AA'riter feels justitied in making tlie statement, fiM:a
the fact that no one had or could have any x^'is an.il
gricA'ance against him. He Avas a man of true and
unfiinching courage, generous to a fault, kind hearted as a Avonian, beloved by his men, and no reason
could be assigned for ids disxdacement. The Lieutenants of the coinx3an}' AA'ere all men of s])lendid
moral and x)hysical courage, and those that Avei\^
with us in the battles of Bull R u n and Manassas
and on the skirmish lines at Mason's, Munson's and
UxHon's Hills had behaved Avith coolnes, self-x3ossessioii and courage under fire. They Avere kind hearteil
and true, yet all Avere disx3laced, save one, namely :
Lieut. Joel Blackard, Avho AA'as elected Cax3tain.
Sergeant R. H. Bane Avas elected First Lieut., Sergeant .John AA^ Mullins, Second Lieut, and Corx^ovalE. M. Stone, Third Lieut. The non-commis,sioned
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were A. L. Fry, 1st Sergeant, W. H. H. SnidoAV, 2nd
Sergeant, AA'm. D. Peters, 3rd Sergeant, Jos. C.
Shannon, 4th Sergeant, David E. Johnston, 5th
Sergeant. A. J. Thompson. 1st Corporal, Daniel
Bish, 2nd Corporal, George C. Mullins, 3rd Corporal and J. B. Young, 4th Corporal.
AVe will not stoi3 here to comment on the character of the above named officers as ample oi3portunity
and x3rox3er occasion Avill be afforded, in which their
character will be examined and i3resented to the
reader. It will suffice to say now that the company had no ca^ise of regret on account of the choice
it had made.
Of the regimental officers elected that day, or the
folloAving Monday, Colonel James L. Kenii3er was
chosen to succeed himself ; Maj. AV alter T. Patton
was elected Lieut. Colonel; Adjutant C. C. Flowerr(c. Major ; and Lieut. Starke, son of Gen. Starke,
Avas apx3ointed Adjutant; Geo. S. Tansill, SergeantMajor. Our surgeon was Dr. C. B. Mort(jn with, as
il0•y^' recollected, Dr, Oliver as assistant surgeon,
and later, uxjon the promotion of Dr. Morton to f-e
brigade surgeon, Dr. OliA'-er became regimental surgeon, Avitli Dr. AA'orthington as assistant. Capi.
James AV Green Avas regimental Commissary and
C;ix3t. Graves Quartermaster.
In this election of field officers, Lieut. Col. LeA\ is
B. AA'illiamSj AVIIO acted Avith such coolness and
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intrepidity in the battles of Bull Run and Manassas, was^entirely displaced and ignored in his OAVU
regiment) whether by his own wish or not, I can
not say; but, if not appreciated by his OAVU regiment, he was not to be overlooked, nor his services
lost to the country, for he was unanimously elected
Colonel of the First Virginia Inft^ntry and displayed thereafter, on many hard fought fields, that
same gallantry and courage that had hitherto chai"acterized him in the fury and storm of battle. He
was severely wounded in the battle of AVilliamsburg and finally yielded up his life for his countr}in the charge made by our division at Gettysburg.
The re-orgonization having been completed, the
officers addressed themselves to the task of making
our organizations in eqnix)nients and otherwise as
thorough as possible, and no effort Avas spared to
make the army as efficient as X30ssible and to put
them in prox3er fighting trim, for the enemy UOAV be
gan to show signs of restiveness by making their
apxjroaches nearer and nearer, and skirmishing Avas
of daily, in fact, hourly occurrence, and a genera!
advance and assault by the enemy at any momeiit
seemed probable. The army of General McClellan
was a large one, well organized and drilled, with all
the conveniences and comforts that it was possi])le
for an army to have when in active service in the
field. On the other hand, our army was far inferior
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in numbers as AA'CII as in organization and equix^
ments, but Avliat it Avantecl in these particulars Ava.'
equally, if not more, than made u p in courage, self
Avill, self-reliance and individualism. As a soldie)
is, or must become if he is serviceable, a mere ma
chine, it Avas no difficult task for the Federal Com
mander to mould, as it AA'ere Avith a x^lastic hand,
the foreign element, of which his army Avas sc
largely composed—men AA'IIO Avere accustomed tc
subordination and obedience to sux3eriors in tht
countries from AA'hich they came. It Avas quite different with the Confederate volunteer, Avho Avae
never very ready to acknoAAdedge any sux3erior—ht
regarded himself as master of his OAvn Avill, anc
thus it happened that a sx3irit of insubordinatior
occasionally crept in and found a lodgment; bill
this can only be said of the early X3art of the Avar,
It Avas often said that a Federal non-commissioned
officer, in case of insubordination or the l,east ax)
X^earance of it, Avould not hesitate to kick or cufi
;iny x^riA'ate soldier in Avliich any such sx3irit Ava;:
manifested. Such an attemx3t on the x^art of a Confederate non-Commissioned officer Avould, peihax>s,
have cost him his lifC; Our men could be X3ursiiaded, but ncA'er driven.
AA'hile at YorktoAvn Ave AA'ere almost constantly
moving, therefore, it may be said of us that Ave
were alAA'ays ready to move, and Avhen the ordei
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came on Sunday evening. May 4th, to retreat, we
Avere soon on the road in the mud, floundering and
XiUshing towards AA'illiamsburg, tAveh-e miles distant, Avhich Ave reached early next morning Avithout
molestation, but quite uncomfortable from the Avea
1 isome night march through mud, mire and a. drizzling rain. AA'e halted in front of the grounds of
the Eastern Lunatic Asylum.
The enemy Avere determined that Ave should not
get aAvay AA'ithout trouble, and folloAved so closely
iiid X3ressed so hardly upon our rear guard that it
became necessary for the Confederates to halt and
uft'er battle. The constant skirmishing and occasional boom of artillery indicated the near ax3X3roacli
of the enemy and that a fierce confiict Avas imxiending. The morning Avas dark and cloudy and a light
fain AA'as falling ; this, Avith the rattle of musketry
sind the booming of cannon, furnished no special
encouragement to the soldiers. AVe stood in line
from early dawn till near mid-day, muskets in hand
and ready to move The order came and quickly
the column "passed into one of the x>rincix3al streets
and pressed in the direction of the firing. AVe Avere
on the street leading to or by AVilliam and Mary
College. As Ave were passing a beautiful little villa
on our left, an elderly lady ax3peared on the portico,
With clasped hands, and eyes liftedheaA'enward, uttered loudly and distinctly a prayer to God, to
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cefend and x'irotect the right and the lives 'if tliese
.-)ldiers in the coming battle. So fervent and x^'^'
•. hetic AVaS that prayer, that it made a lasting imevi-.ssion on all who heard it.
On Ave passed through the city, by AA'illiam and
Mai \' College, and had nearly reached a redoubt on
the left of the road Avhen a shot from one of the
ej'ciny's gums came buzzing past us, almost raking
our regiment from front to rear. Quickly filing to
the right, across the road, into an old field, behind
A skirt of timber, Ave thrcAV off and piled our baggage. No sooner was our baggage rid of than we
••vere quickly in line of battle and moving fc.uward
l o t h i s wood in which some of our troo]3S Avere en';';!ged. As Ave apx3roached the outer edge of the
Avood the enemy poured into us a murderous fire at
•rett}' close range which stnick doAvn quite one
iiith of our men, and as the enemy were in the
'"^•(.•ods, Avhiorh Avas a heavy growth of large timber
and tmdergroAvth on Avhich small leaves had made
heir ax3X)earance, he Avas hid from our Auew till wl;.-d gotten some distance into the Avood: the ^•neiny
si ill keex)ing uj) his fire, quite a number of our men
as shot down after AAe' had advanced some hundred yards from the old field. .Among the number
!l .it fell here was George Knoll, the Dutchman, who
K "eived a dangerous AA'ound in the groin. Geoige
v'':i& a brave and gallant youth, strong in hi.s.
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attachment for our cause and AA'hen shot, called to
Col. Kenii3er, AVIIO chanced to be near bA' and said,
" I am done for this time, but go ahead and give it
To them.'' .The Colonel spoke to him some Avords of
symx3athy.and encouragement and xiassed on.
It
axu3eallittnat the enemy Avere armed witli muskets
charged mo.stly Avith sixteen buck shot, vvithout
ball, and hence the large numlier Avounde<l lis comjiared Avith the number killed. After x^rett}' sJvarp
firing for a few minutes, mostly at random on oui'
.side, as AA'C had not as yet gotten a look at the enemy, under orders from the Colonel, firing ceased on
our side and a little ixniet reigned, b'ut it was only
tliat calm that usually x^recedes the stoi-m. AVe
Avere ordered tou-oye cxnietly and steadthily forward
to a new rail fence Avhich stood on the back]>one of
a little ridge oi- rising ground about fifty yards in
front of us, on reacdling AA'hich AVC disco\ereil (hc:
enemy's line of battle not more than seveuty-jive
yards aAvay. the men standing quietly in jdace "with
their guns at order arms, Avitli their attention ;q)xiai'ently fixed ux)on Featherstone's AfississixM'iaus
moA'ing UX) some hundred yards or more to our left.
From ourx30sition they were in full view, -uitli c.otliing between saA'e some trees ami snuvll uiidei- brush.
Placing our muskets i^ietAveen the lails, at tlie con)mand, fire! Ave delivered into them a most territic
voIJe}' at which their line A'anished as chaff beIoi-e;i
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AA'hirlAvind" Such fearful destruction of human lift^
from one volley of musketry Avas scarcely our misfortune again to behold. The ground Avas literally
strcAvn Avitli the Avounded, dead and dying.
Over
the fence and through the wood, X3ell-mell, Ave Avent
for several h u n d i e d yards, at the heels of the flying
foe, till at last discovering some fallen timber just
ahead, our CaX3tain Blackard yelled, "look out,
men"" Avliich brought-the men to a halt, and a
rjhengnment tookX3lace The ouAvard advance Avhich
Atas continued to the edge of the fallen timlier Avas
made Avith more caution and prudence ux) to the
doAvn timber, in Avliich was discovered a furled flag
Avliich left us in doubt as to AVIIO these X3eople Avere
Colonel Kenix3er asked who they were, but noansAver
came. He then demanded that they should unfurl their flag, Avliich they did andjto the breeze
floated the United States flag. These troox3S Avere only
a feAv yards aAv;iy from us, and their strange conduct
in refusing for so long a. time to SIIOAV their colors
can only be accounted for on the theory that they
liad been xuaced there as sux^X)orts for the trooxis we
had fired upon at the fence, and the latter, in their
ccmfusion and retreat, had not X3assed directly to
the rear, and these troox)s in the fallen timber were
not quite certain AA'hether Ave were foes or friends.
AA'hile Col. K. Avas demanding AVIIO they Avere and
to unfurl their flag, there stood near him an Irishman
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belonging to the 17th A'irginia regiment, Avhich AA-as
on our immediate left, and as the flag AA'as being
slowly unfurled, the Irishman cried out, ''It's the
d——d I nion flag." Scarce had the flag been half
unfurled. Avfieu our line ])oui'ed info the enemy a
well directed fire which Avas x>romx>tly returned and
the fight Avas maintained with sx>irit on both sides
for more than two hours, and till our sux)ply of ammunition was running low Tl.ie writer fired sdme
thirty eight rounds, and as one result thereof had
^he next morning a bruised, blackened shoulder
from the rebound of his musket. Alaiiy of the men
expended eveiy r(iund in their cartridge-boxes. A.
^loAv drizzling rain had been falling most all da\', and
fhe beat of the muskets, caused by the rax>id firing,
Avith the rain falling on tlieru made them very rusty oil
tlii^ outside and very foul cm the inside The enemy
shot rather Avild ot us. i'i'ecxuently cutting twigs out
t)l' the tojis of the tr-'<'s. Avhile our fire, as was afterAvaids discoverd, Avas veiy ace mate and destructive
It may seem strange to one ^vlui never witnessed a
battle, to say that nrfmliers of men in battle,, especially as they first begin to lire; frequently discharge
theii' x>ieces at an angle of forty-five degrees and
otliers enix:>ty tin- k>ad in the ground not fifteen
X)aces in their front, and this, to some extent, accounts for the small loss sustained. During thisfiglit,- tlie enemy's li-n^ was not more than from fifty
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to seventy-five ytirds from us. About sunset < i a
little jiefore, our lirigade commander, <-ien. A. P
Hill, xiass<-'d alonu' saying, ••men, A'OU are out of ammunition—yon must giA'e them the bayonet."" .At
the ord'-i', •<diai'ge. go forward Avith the bayonet.""
the nnm rose to tlieir x^hices. started foi'Avard, and
as tliey did so the eiieniy fired into us a volley that
lirouiiht many to the ground---some killed, SOUIM
Avounded and some to avoid the fire. Near by and
almosi iu front of the author fell Major C. C. FIOAVerree, of the regiment, and Charley Hale, c-f the
comx3any ; both sxnang to their feet, the lilood
trickling doAvn the face of tlie former from •.'. slighi
buck shot w(uind, the latter unharmed. On Avent
the charge and aAvay Avent the enemy, or such oi'
them as Avas left and able to run, throAving doAvn
their guns and as x'laying leax)-frog over the fallen
timber. A nunibt-)- of xi''^^**-'i<'i"''> including tlieir
dead and Avounded, iell into our hands. AA'e XUISIUHI
forAvard for several hundred vin ds and then returned to our xii'sition. The havoc xiroduced in ihc
ranks of th<^ enemy during the <'ontesf Avas frigiit
ful. Tlieir dead lay thick ux)on the ground. They
liad x»:ieked rlir-ii- kiiax^sacks lieliind the logs to
make breastworks, which, of course, furnished (onsiderable Xii'ijtectirni, yet cuir men AA'ere good shots
a.nd x>i'"ked them otT raxndly
The enemy had been severely handled and their
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advance checked, but his strong le-inforcemeiirs
were raxiidly arriving and by to-morrow" s sun lie
Avoiild be ready to x>ounce ux-on us with the greater
Xiart, if not all of his army, \\-hile Ave had onl\'part
of Longstreet"s and D. H. Hilbs divisions to na-et
him, the oth*-r X><>i'ti<ms of th<-; .army having x^<i^^*3d
on in tlie direction of the Chickahominy
It Avas
therefore evident that Ave must confinue ;iur retreat
that night, Avhicli AAe' did, leaving ov.r position a
little after dark.
Before describing our nigh* s nuirch. a detailed';
statement of tiie killed and \'.'(:;uiLd''il of our cons
Xiauy and r>ther incidents coiinect'.^-'! Avith the battie
Avill be given.
AA'm. H. Staf^'oi'd, a young m;in of great x^in i^Y ef
character and of quiet disjj(»sition, was killed in tincharge just befoi'e reaching the fallen timber. Th-^'
Avounded we)e Lieut. E. M. Stone, and the foJioAv
ing men of the line. Allen M. 13an", Cha'cles AA''-'sl'-'y
Peck, Andrew J Thomx)Son, John A. Hale, Jolin
AA' East. Isaac Hare, Geo. Knoll, Anderson MeadoAvs. ,[ohn Meadows. Den'arcus Sarver. AA'nj. I.
AA'ilburn, EdAA'ard Z. Yagei and the author, fouiteen ; total killed and Avounded. fifteen—about on*;
fourth of the number carried intc) action. Many of
the Avounds Avere slight, haA'ing been made Avith
])uck shot. Charles AV Peck Asas struck in the
thigh with a buck shot, halting for a moment, he
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rook out his knife, i-en.ioA'ed the shot and rejoined
Ills comrades. J o h n MeadoAA's, AVIIO was a v-.-rv abrui)t spoken man, was struck in the mouth Avith a
ciK-k shot and on his Avay from tlu' field, x>:issed by
Fic- \)hM-e our baggage was x>il-*h '''he man that
had !)'-»:')! left to guard it said, ''Meadows, aie you
xi\'str
"Yesi by G
d, 1 am."'
••AA'here are
you shot r" " I n the m o u t h . " "AVhat became of
the ball {" " B v G
d, sir, I sx)it it out."
BahlAvin L; Hoge had the belt of hiscaa'tridge box
•ev*:-r(-'tl and his cartridge-bo.x cut.i'rom thelielt, and
seseial of the men had holes shot thiough their
clotliing.
it has he]-etofore been related that Avhile at Fair
tax Court House there had 'oc'-.-n x)j'esented to eacdi
!'-gimenta battle flag, a descrixition of Avliicli has
already been giA'en. The one present ed to us Avaa
I'-livered to Taxdey P AiaA's' oi our con)X3an\' AVIIO
liai! been selected as Ensign ot the regiment
He
t)or-' this flag'aloft during the battie of AA'illiamsbnig The staff Avas severed three times and t h e
tiaK x:>ierced AA'ith t'vv^Mity-three balls. For his galhiiit conduct on this field,, he received the t h a n k s of
the corairiauding officer of the regiment,, and his
coJiiluct Avas made the subject matter of a conq)!!luf ntai \' letter from Governor Letchei-, jac niising to-'c tliat MaA's received a nice sword for his gallantI y and meritorious conduct.. May* Avas killedl
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before the promise Avas fultiiled. As before stated,
leaving our line a little utter dark, AA'C quietly Avithdrew through AA'illianisburg, taking the rc^a.d
toAvards Richmond. NotAvithstanding the fact tliat
ve started in the early X)ai t oi the night, we had
gotten but a short distance away Avheu daylii.,!;"
came iiX-ion us. For several miles, through ice 1
and sloughs. AA'C |ilodded along fhe tortuous \-x>'].
halting occasionally and fornung line o'i battle i «
keep oft' the eneuiv until our long traiiis and artil
lery could get out of the Avay AVe niai'ched aboct
twelve miles that day, Av^aiied and h u n g r \ , foi 'is';'
had had but little to eat sinc-^ morning. AVe threw
ourselves ux3on the damx) ground, A\'ltliout sn'oi^t-.!,
and AA'ent to sleex^. We lose ( arjy next iuoiniitg
and AA'ithout oieakfast resilmed our marcli, A\hi"h
was continued until near the middle of the ai>e)noon, Avhen we overtook otlr good-hearted Mi.jo-.
Green, luigade commissary, who informed Coion'^!
Kemx)er that he had three d a \ s rations for the IHH!;,
and entxuired if lie shouM give them all to the ]:ien,
to Avhich the Cfdonel quickk-,' rex^lied, " Ve> ] iVe!
like i could eat a \vhole h-,yg iuyself." iJi coyrse
we did full justice to the. rations, but xiei-hans gr^;it
injustice to our stomachs and health, for most of
three day.s' rations were devoured at one mead, and
before the expiration of another day we Avsre read
for another three days' rations, which Ave did not get,
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l! must not b(3 sux!;)osed that becaiise we A\'ere
rired and coveied Avitli mud above our knees that
• (' V eK- disxiiriteii and gloomy
Such mental con
diti ju Could not ea.sily exist among such a jolly set
of tVllo\vs as Ave had, for we had in eaidi comjia.uy
e n ' or (uoie mcii who AV(nlld have their amuscin n'
]»}• ioking. singing, or othervise. Some one Avould
^tiik*- UX3 souse x>atrioti(' song and it Avould often "'••'
( arri-^d tlirou.niiout the regiment. Two of these job
1\ Sviuls liebuiged to our comx>a!iy- Alex. Bolton
anil the I)a;chiuaii, the latter having been wounded
tiud lefi ;\l AVilliarasluirg, we had to re'y on Aleck
on this march.
l*'iei[neiitlA Avhil" oU the marcli along tlie roads
or throisgh the • illages, a TUtizen AA'OI\M be seen
'.itli a high beaver hat on, and thereupon some one
Avould cry out, '"Mr.-, come on' of that hat. I knoAv
Vou are in there for I s*:-e A'OUI-feet sticking out.""
Ariother would call out, "Mr., my bees a.re sA\'anu
uig, lend me your h;'.t b) hive them in."' If the\
came ux) y i t h h (dvilian with higli top ))oots, some
one was .sure to call oUt to him, ''Com." out of those
boots. 1 kiiow y o u a r e in them for I .sei- }7OHI' heat^
sticking oiit.""
The cavairv wM-e alw>c\ys ready to dodgt^ from the
ijd'antry on aceouni of theii-j-eers and taunts, es})ei;ial]\ if a battlc^Avas on hands, for \\'Jien the infant
^ y adyuuced.. m^-'-tini!,' the <'a\ab-.v' returnin-tj,'Jo .|,'.!-.-»
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rear, the men AA'OUM begin to call out, 'Took out,
boys, the Yankees are close about, the cavalry are
getting to the rear."
Our march was continued from the x3oint Avhere
vvH received our first sux3plies after leaving AA'illiamsburg to .Long Bridge, *n-er the Chickahominy,
there facing about towards the enemy, we remained
in line of battle for several day.s. On or about the
'3oth day of May we crossed the Chickahominy and
went into camx^ near Richmond, on higher and
dryer ground, and where the water was much better than on the Chickahominy
AVhile encamped
at this place we did nothing but haA'e occasional
drill and dress parade
Inactivity, hot weather
and bad water brought on evil attendant.s—camp
fever, dysentery and other diseases, and quite a
number were on the sick list and unable for duty.
The one year's service of the men that had not
le enlisted had now exxiired, and those that were
over the age of 35 or under the age of 18 were entitled to rheii discharges.
Pat H. Lefller, David
Davis and W m . R. Albert, over 3o, and AVm. H.
Dou that and N J. Morris, under 18, were discharged. At this time, there was on the detached
seivice, the following members of th^ comxjany,
Jan;es Collins, blacksmith, Geo, W . Hiiwf and R a b
eigh M6*Ht!^ teamsters.
Amos L. Sumner, being anxious to see his family,

absented himself Avithout leave and on his retUiti
or i-'ather Avhen brought back, Avns (e»tirt mar.shall'^d
and sent lo Castle Thunder, a xuison for Confeder
ate delinquents. On his return he mrsde a fair so)
dier Seigeant A. L F r y Avas suiun30ued as a Avitiicss oil his trial and, consequent!}', Avas absent ai
tiie battle of Frazier's Farm.
Several days xu'evious to the battle of Seven Pines,
Col. -ames L, Kemx)er had been t'r'jmoted to a
brigadier-generalship and took ccanmand of oui'
brigade. Lieut. Col. Patton became Colonel, Maj.
Flowerree- Lieut. Co]o"e!, and Cax3t Swindler.
M.ajor.
Shortly after' this Ave marched aAA'ay in tlie direction of Mechan:->Vi1le Bridge on the Chickahominy,
r.3>d E'ftes pro*:''^^'yding several miJes halted in thi^
I'Orid, Avhere we remained the gren.ter X3nrt of the
day returning to.(^amx3 late in the '.neUing.
Out frequent intercourse With tlu; u-en of the vaI'lous f'ompaies of the regiment led to st pretty !hor
*cigh acqutiintftnee with eiinh other; f:" that we genejally kncAV eMch other bi' hame. AA^'^- alien visited
one another; There w-^s -.t man ii. romi)any ''B'"
Whof^e niim'=>; *Vafe Jolui \V. Grubbs, v.ho was pui'
frequent .-guegt, On an occasion o.' o^"^^ of his visits,as he was leaving, big Adam Tliomp.TOU, who seemed
not to hii^-e cauglit the name ver} 'c:early, asked
one oj' the boys what the man's Hf,me Avas ; beinu'
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told, he hung his head for a moment and then look
ing up said, '"Grubb am a hard name.""
For several days X3recediug the 3oth day of May
the weather was A'ery waru! and opx^essive, and oi
the night of tlie 30th of May, 1862, there broke ovei
us a most violent and terriftic thundei- and rain i.-torni
The rain cam.e doAvn almost in torrents. A Hood o
yat^-r rushed through our tents and submerged ev
eiythiug on the ground, comx)elling the men tc
stand up- The vivid flaslies of electricity and the
feai-ful peals of thunder reminded one of the l-'iog
i-ess <jf a mighty battle, and it was a fit precursor o.
(lie morrow's bloody work. No man that was xireson that storm}* night will ever forget it as long m
fr'ason is undethroned OJ n.emory remains unim})aired.
About davli^l.it next movrdny-, Saturday, the 31si
lit May, lSG-2, the order to march came, and Ave
Ave) .• soon in line and on the move. Although AVC
i<ae'%he enemy Avasin close jiroximity to Richmoud
and still extending his lines clo.ser and closer, Avith
a view of investing the city, still we Avere at a los,s
to divine Avhere Ave Avere going, a.s we had not had
the usual orders to cook r a t i c i s ov pa.ck haversacks.
On reaching the AA'illiamsburg road the head of the
(olumn turned in the direction of the Chickahominy and Ave soon learned from x>arties coming from
the front that a battle v.as imminent.
Hurrying
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fojwaid nl a rax.nd t^ai'e for somedistancc, AVe iurned
oft' o^ tlie V:ght and iook an ob?cure eouj-try road
V. liich bed us to the (xlge of a SAvamx^' in a Avood,
win.-e we ha'^^d and formed ]ine of b.ab.] •. •:ve
niaining th^re till j;»ust noon, x'^rhaxis one o'clock,
Avbere Ave ^onld di.stinc:ly hear the boom of cannon
and indistinctly li'^olt the rattle of mnsketry a;>])ni
eutly, fai to the left.
Very soou ther-rrier wo
mov'Mi lO the left,, in th'^ dii'ection of the firing, a( a
do'.lue q u i ' k , and after a I'apid march, for ^onle dislance Ave fo-uyl oin^si^lves V/g'nn in (he AA'i)!}uriisbu'''g
road, down Avhicji we eass-d but a short (ijs:;;nce
till }^S;^ began to meet ihe-^AOunded aud dis'iigaii zed
'•'.om the front; aiid bill a few y.irds bey-.nd AVC
raia^" ux>on Latliam's Lynchburg i.>attery siuck faf^i
in i! e mad, a;i't ihe in' n hard at Avork tr^ving (o
[i:ue it oti', r>nd a^'oUnd i' lay dend men end bcise^'.
[>ie.^en(ine; ;• lorrKve sxteciaclo -o men j^-si; goin.;;
into action. }'r 'ssing hy 'bis bar'ery into -m open
field .n Ij-o^'i of ihe camx f'' ^^^^ Federid Gienerai
Cr.sey AVIU' -i wiis now x>ai'-:ly in the x^ossessi-on of
the Cohfederates, We filed to the right, moved a
short dystniye. fronted and was prexinrioc lo go
forw-rci Avlicu Geu: Garland galiojied t!}) and xiointed in the diri^ction tiar ('olor .sergeant shotdd inove'
with the coioi-s thi-t tlie regiment might l^e g-.a.ided
:ic ordingiv
Across tliis field we Avent unrii we,
ieached tm abatis comjiosed of fallen timber nii.^.ed,
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and piled in all directions, which impeded our adA^ance, for it was a swamp, and in addition to the
tangled timber, was filled Avith brambles. I'he enemy Avas noAv firing upon as and Ave AA-ere endeavorlug to reform x^rex>araiory to a cliarge AA'hile this
was being done an Alabama regiment came into the
field behind us at the distance of about one hundred and fifty yards ; forming in line of Vi.ittle and
mistakbig us for the enemy, the ofilcerin command
gaA-e tiie order, "Fire by comx)anies. C'ommence
firing.''
As soon as the coTranimd Avas given their
balls fell thicpi'and fast among us, It Avas iathei' a
critical situation for us.
AVe Avere between two
fires—the enemy in from and our frtends behind.
Down AV-: Avent wmong the logs ar.d stumi'S, mu> the
water, generally taking the bide fiext the enemy because more afraid of the aim ut the Confedeiates,
it was really a tiying moment—axierilous situation.
Our Emsign Mays, always cooi and calm under fire,
mounted -t stump, flag iu hand, jiist as the third or
fourth company Avas bringing their guns doAvn on
U.S, and AVa#\diig hi^: flag shouted to them, "Don'r.
fire. AVe are fi-iends." The Alaciamiaiis oaughr
the .sound of his voice and saw the flag, and this
jiufc an end to the firing. Quickly forming Ave
pushed forward to an old fence Avhich stood at the
edge of a field on the opx30.site side of Avhicli, not
more than a hundred yards away was the Federal
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battle line lying down, On reaching this i>'n<-e
most of the men lay clown. The author A\'as btandiug up near or behind a small oak tree about one
loot in diameter, and which stood at the lock of the
fenc',^ from AA'hich several rails had been laid off.
We were UOAV in fair veiw of the enemy AVIIO i-i.ex3t
liji a kind of irregular fire upon us, Lieut. W a l k er (tln^n sergeant) said to me, " Y o u h a d l i e t t e r lie
down, or you AA'ill get shot."
Taking him at lus
Avord, 1 drox3ped quickly and as my head vA-ent down
a l)ul!et tix3X3ed the back of my cap and a moment
tliereafter, a ball X3assing betAA'een the rails s1:ruck
Sergeant AValker in the heel and he called out. '•!
am shot." In less than five minutes came the oi'dei', forAA'ard ! AVith a rush and. under a severe hre
V.e went across the field obliquely, a little to the
iei't, W'e entered the lin..^ of the enemy's abandoned Avorks and made connection Avitli the rig-iit of
our brigade, immediately in front of an old stabde
oi- barn now filled Avith the Federal woundr-d.
In
the trenches, in the mud and Avatej-, stood General
Kemx'er with his bright, new uniforn bedaubed
with mud. Resting here l.ut a few mome-nts. ^' VJ^'
auain went forAA'ard in a charge, driving the enemy
In-fore us far into the swamx)—in fact, dro\>- theiu
until it became too dark to x3roceed furtliei'
Serei
al of the enemy hid themselves in the busjies ami
fallen timber and Avere x)icked ux-i asxiriscnejs
*':i>
>,

little blue-Coat had hid himself in the limbs of a
f alien pine. .Big Adam Thoi^pspq came across
him, took him by the nape of the neckj raised
him from the ground and said, ' 'is o^u AV'OUnded f'
Little blue-coat replied in the affirmatiA'e, but no
Wound could be discoA'ered, and he was hurried to
the rear.
AA'e had heard something gaid about breast ])late,'-!i
but UX) to this time had seen nothing of the kind.
A Federal lieutenant lay dead in front of our regiment and on an examination, made by LieUt. Stone,
it Avas found that he Wore a c&lf skin vest Avith the
hah' side out, and betAveen the outside and the lin
ing was a steel plate fitting closely to the breast and
extending from the waist ux> to the chin ; but this
did not 8f-i've tlie Lieutenant's purpose as the ball
that Caused his death strack him in the head.
Remaining in the swflmp in lin^ of battlfe for some
time after dariv, we sloAvly retired to the caxitared
ramp of the enemy, which was filled with quanti
ties ttf blankets; tents,- knapsacks, coffee, sugar,.
ricej molaSses; crackel's,- mess pork, etc.j on vvdiich
We feasted and revelled the whole night; Some
made coffee, some Cooked pork, either by frying or
boiling. While others disCussed tlie events of the
battle. Tlius the night xiassed, save the time that
Was sp^ent in looking and caring for the wounded.
The next morning, June 1st,- we changed our
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]'o:-.i;iov- a iittk fartii'"' "ofh^-righ^ to lU'-'ei .1 tiir'-a'
t-n al ;:t::v.': of ti;e eii.-o'y \sliicii v.'es made or. ?-,
['•;[ of ^h-: line farther fo ;be right, but whicb was
leadiiv rei'ulsed
A\V remained on the i:>attie iicld
duriiv.*' sundav and Srnvlay uiglii, and on M.n-day,
tii-> ^h)d dav of June, rerurncd to our ron\]).
•'"ic loss of oar comx>any in battle w;;s a? l'v..lloys:
\b-.;loni \) Jlarudng, killed ; Avounded, Sergeant
Iv-i-iiP Va.ker. privates Travis Burton, JohaAV
Hi',;iir and Josc-ph LeAvy
Manning, w.is shot
i ' T o u g l i t h e hc-nd and instantly killed. He v a s
born i;: ;ij.t coun-y of Giles, of hiimbie parentage,
'. et \''.r-; a brave youth Avho sealed his de\o:ion to
< a.;ise and ecintdvy with liis life blood. Tlie woiint!.s
oi \A':;lk»-;\ I't^rtou and Lewy wer*:'net serioiis,
fa;i ihatoC Higl:t. Avhich was 'diroiig]! the .high,
v^a J aiu-di inoie Severe, ami he was X"^'h--i>s sa\ed
ti-.nn tdac-ling to deaih by leaping into a ditch iiin-al
y ith w..'t,-r, whici(, in a great measeae, tended t<>
Slav iiic blo-^d till mnds.-al old reached him.
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Following the battle of S^vett PineS and for th<
i)^riod x^i'**ceding the beginning of the battles arouhf
Riclimoml, we were engaged in drilling and gatheiing in absentees. Active x)feimrations w'ere bein^
made to get ready for the conflict, .\luskets Aver»
required to be put in first class order> Cartiidge-box
'-S, bayoU'ets. gun straps, etc.. were issued h) IH
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ami ever} indication pointed lo all early eligage
tneut witli the enemy
Inspection of arms and ac
coutrenients, and dress x'tlrades Avere frequent, and
' he wor<l Avenf from lip to li)i. ' ' b o \ s , --ouiethiug is
'][>. All this |)re])aration means business." Theso
ani! man}' <ither sucli I'euiarks A\eie constiuitly beini.i:
made. Rations wei-e cooked and disti'ibuted oi)
i'tie-,<tiiy, the 24th day of .June, and eve)\thing ])ut
in iiropcu shup*^ to tno^ e out fit a moments notice
Being on d c s s X)arade oti the eveuint; leferred t(.-,
bb-neral Kemx^er I'ode ux'and made us a soul-stiring.
•-nihusiastic sxieech. of Avhi'-h so mticb as is now
r"i'ollected AviH be given. He bea'an by saying.
Soldiers, th.e nreat battle ot tins I'evobitiou is now
diout lo be fought ; if AVC are suc''e8,eful the Confedera<'y is i\ free ''(uiUtry rtnil we vvill all g(> home
''ogetlnu'; if Ave (tj-M beateM the AV{ir must go on f(»i
A ears. The btbyoUet is thw chi-d' implement to be
relied oil; VoU may Stand at ih" dif^tauci^ of tlii'ee
or four liundred yards and Hr'* all ilay at tJie enem\
and they •won't run-, but When the point of .your bay
oiiets come to glisten at their bosoms they won't
stand. Keex) well youj' x>i'<u;es in ranks and x>resei'v • voiir organi*aticm." These Avere substantial
by, if not literally, the words of our heioic brigade
<'ommander. He AAAJS in earnest—meant what Jie
said, but his prophecy was not fulfilled. Col. Pat
t»»n folloAA'ediuu .sj^eech of dome length, muohafteii-
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ihe sau'H sx)irit and tone, though tiie voices of the
two men were quite different, the General's strong
cpiick and sharj). wdiile the Colonel"s was qiiifd-;:.
shai']) and slirill, and rather feminine in tone
Leaving our camp early on the morning of
Wednesday, J u n e 2.^th, Ave marched into the AL-chanicsville road a n d })u,shed forward tovA'ards \bchanicsville Bridge, on tlie Chickahominy.^ halting
a short distance from the bridge, under cove] of
;)ie woods, by the roail side, we lieard in the dis
tancc the roar of tin' battle at Mechanicsvillc.
vvhic]) was jieing fought b\' the Confederates nndi-r Gen A. P Hill, and a poition of rh''
Fedei-al army
As "he daiki»ess axqiroached AVC
could distinctly s^t- rhe ftashes of the uuns
The
battle did not cease till neai nine o"clo(d<^. when
;dl became quiet and we all l.-iy doAvn to rest
sleeji, if we could, on the road side, with our
guns in our hands. Quite a stir and commotion
was x-'roduced among the men about midnight
b\ some loos--" tindmlance hoi'ses I'unning by which
ye)-!- takt-nat ftrst for Fed<-^!al cavalry, but the truth
vsas soon ascertained and quiet again reigned. At
eai'ly dawn the firing aca-oss the Chickahominy bei.':a.n and soon the roar of cannon and the rattle of
tnusketry xdainly told as that .a tierce fight was iiomg on, Avhicli continued for more than two hotirs
'vhen it seemed to ceaseand onlv an occasional stiot
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was Heard. No sooner had the firing ceased than
Avpfell into line and moved rajiidly forward to the
bj'idge and crossed over to the noith side of tJie
Chickahominy and pres.sed doAvn its northern banks
on the track of the retreating foe, Avhose course w as
marked by the cax>ture of x>risoners and the confla
gration of Avagons and stores.
About noon Ave reached the vicinity of New Bridg<'
near Gaines' Mill, Avhere Ave halted and bu-med line
of liattle behind a low range of hills which hid us
from the enemy's vieAv. From what Ave could se.
.and ascertain, the enemy occux>ieda ])o.siLion beliind
M small creek (m a range of hills corresx»ondinfi
someA\dmt Avith the range behind Avhich Ave lay
In
front of the x'O'-'ition occiqaed by the enemy was a
dee]) ravine Avhi<di Avas filled Avith their sharx^ shoot
ers, and in his lear was a Avooded bluff' on the side
of Avhich was a line of infantry X)r(>tected by i-ud'log bi'east Avorks overlooking the sharxi shooteis.
and behind this second line Avas the third line of in
faiitry on the crest sheltered by slight trenches with
the hills behind them croAvned with artillery
To
leach this x»osition of the enemy our troojis must
])ass over an (q^en X'lace s<mie live hundied yaids
wide, in the face of the enemy
In oui' frcmt was
the brigades of AA^ilcox and Pryor, and Ave were
draAvn up close behind them as supyiorts.
About the middle of the afternoon the terrific
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m u s k e t r y a n d a r t i l l e r y fire to our left, in t h e diree
tion of Cold H a r b o i , itlainly told us t h a t a close aint
blo<}dy fight was going on, and as thefii-ing se»^iii(-'d
to be r a t h e r s t a t i o n e r y t h a n otherwise, t h a t is alioib
tile .same x>hice. we con(duded the Confederates weie
being p r e t t y ixuighly liandled. u h i c l i x*i'o\ed ro ti.tiiie. T h e roar of b a t t l e h a d c i m t i n u e d for x^n-haps
mole tlian two h o u r s . Tlie sun Avas UOAV getliailoAv. Tlie brigades in the h-ont l)egan then to ao
vauce a n d we were moved forward ;iiid (doser up. ,-s
as to be r e a d y to s t r i k e if needed, a n d s t r i k e quiet;
ly
But a few m o m e n t s after t h e ti'ocqis moAed for
ward to t h e a t t a c k , came shot, shell a n d minni*balls fiying over a n d a r o u n d us
Stub) torn I v
the men of AVilcox a n d Piy<ir and stu>)bornlv rli•Miemy resisted : twice was t h e cdiarge i-ex)e5ited be
foi-r the enemy yielded, a n d u]) from our men ',\enr
t h a t long, loud, c o n t i n u o u s j-ebel yell genei-ail\
t h e t<iken of success a n d victory
N i g h t was upoc
us and no xiursiut could be m a d e a m o n g the s w a m p s
and tangles of the C h i c k a h o m i n y
T h e eueni\ lines weie b r o k e n a n d t h e y in full retreat, yet thcv
liad not yielded Avithout a gallant, stubborn insist
.an<e. O u r lirigade lay doAvn on t h e g r o u n d ilien
occuxiied b y it a n d rested until sunrise next luoi'ii
i n g w h e n it m a r c h e d over t h e field over whhdi AVil
cox a n d P r y o r ' s men h a d won such g l o r i o u s vict<ir\
It was almost incredible t h a t a single line oi
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<'oidedeiates Could liavn foiced their Avay in the tact;
•••i sucli a mui'derons lire, over a x>(jsition which tc^
;di appearances was inspregnalde, and certainly was
su'h, e.v;ce}it as against men lighting for homes, fire
•.id"s and ])rincix>hs they regarded as dearer and
m. .'I'e sa(Te.d than life itself. The loss of the Confeder-it!^s Avas frightful and that of the Federals severe.
'•spi-cially after their line was broken and they start
ed f(i retire, .At ea(d] stand tliey made or attempted
o) make, their dead srreAved tlie ground, and Avheii
w(^ -ii'rived on held next morning the dead -and
•voutided weie lying thick and close all ai'oiind.
We oc(!'apied the field Fridaix' and Saturday in a
|!!)sitioii.t'o make or receive an attack, but the enenn \v«s'4p no p]ight--in fact was in no mood to at
lacU us,* h u t on the contrar\', was making tracks
oiy-ird tiie James River. Our officers did not seem
:o (latainly know Avhat direction the enems Avould
i ike, therefore jirexiaraiions Avere being xx^rfected by
^T'aieral Lee as raxndly as X'ossible to anticipate the
.-u-r;i\"s njovements, let him take what direction he
V udd. It seems to have beeii understood late on
.he e\-eniug of Saturda}', the 28th or earl}' on Sun
. l;n
1.
m;n'ning, the 29th. that General McCleUan with
is irniy was making for the James, and General A
P n i l s s division, Avith ours, (Ltmgstreet's) were
pus'p'd at an early hour on Sunday morning across
A"\v Bridge and to tlie Darbytown. L o n g Bridut
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foails Avhich led t(^ the right of AVhite Oak Sw'amp..
The day Avas warm and the roads dust}' and tlie
iiiaich very fatiguing, c-^pecilly, as we must liavc
made from fifteen to eigfiteen uiiles that day
Halt
inu a little after dark AV" slept till morninu'and at
an early hour X'l^slied <'n for some nules till W(- cauu
U]) Avith the eueui}'about noon on Alonday, the ;5!)t!.
day of June, at a X'lo.ce called t'laziej-'s Farm. Ir
Avill be remembered that it has already been stateo
that onl.v the divisions of A, P Hill and Ltngstree!
were x)"shed out on tliesp r(tads. and whi(di, afte,deductingthe losses sustained li\ tliem in the battle
of Gaines' Mill, could not have exceeded twelve
i (lousand men, Avho Avere tc> be [)itfed against, perhai)s. three times their nundiers. flow these divisions
sustained themselves so long and so lieroically wilj
be exi)laineil hereafter
After considerable skirmishiti,^ feeling for the,
^uiemy and his x>osition, and nnuching and ctuuiterniarching^-we got itlto line ab.out 2 p. m.-. iy\amina
lion of a i n ' s a n d amoitinitJon look x*''-*^''? «"d all
things put in r-eadiness for the attacks AVC had ev
ery reason to beliex^e that AVe Avere v^?ry close \\]>on
the enemy—in fact, from all we conld learn or dis^
cover, he was hot more than from a quarter b» a.
half mile away, at least Ave expected to Close AvitJj
them before Ave should get far from the X3osition we
then occuxned. It must have been near 4 p. im wher^

tlie advance liegan, Avhicli was through a dense
'.vood with a heavy undergroAvth ft lied Avitli brambles and in some x>laces covered Avith Avater, and
tnere Avas no ]iossible (diaiice r(» keejt the men in
their places. The inarch wjis rapid—in fact almost
,< run and instead of finding the enemy at a quarter
to a lialf a mile, it was almost if not quite a mile
*o Ids |)o,sition.
When our brigade liad (deared the AA'oods, it euN-ied, in a most confused state, an oxieii field, at the
tarrlier si<?e nf Avliich, some four huiulred yards in
fjout of us, AA'as a Federal battei-y Avith heavy
infantry suxiXxirts. The shots frtun this battery had
' v e n i)loughing and x^b^^^g^ng through the AVoDd:^
rlirough AA'hich AA'C advanced to the atttick. So raji
id iutd been our advance that the men Avei'e not on\\ ba<lly scattered anddis-organizKh but AAe' had far
outstrix)Xied in distance the suxiX)<^rts on our Avings
md were rushing AA'ildly nj)on t[\<e eneni}', who qui
•ib, and coolly awaited mir c o m i n g - i n fact had so
tar anticix^ted u^ ;is to jAvwe their infantry su])
ports f«u'his b«lttery^ Avhich orruiiied a eommandJng position, imOiediateiy behind The sam'e and had
tlttown out on the right and 1»eft. in front a hody of
nif.uitry. thus laying a traji Inio Avhich they felf
si'.tisfted Aye AVouhl fall, -And in AVhich e?cx)et*tatioii
they Avere not disapxiointed. The confusion amttu;ff
• 'Ur ineti v^s tliey eTOer,gKl from th^ WKK-**! w,a,<n »»
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apxiarent that wisdom and discretion would have
dictated a momentary halt for a reforming of the
line, although in the face of and in full view of the
enemy. A moment's halt might have led to the
discovery ot the enemy's flanking columns and
saved us from the effect of their terrible Avithering
fire and a bloody rexaulse—the only real one Ave met
Avitli during the entire Avar. Both General Kemper
and Col. Patton Avere officers of great intelligence,
bravery and time courage, a.nd Avere not deficient in
i udgment and discretion, yet both Ayere a little im
petuous. Seeing the xtrobable result of our headlong rush, Cax3tain Blackard, commanding our company .shouted to the Colonel to halt the regiment
and let it reform, but the Colonel cried out, foi-Avard!
forward ! he leading In the charge.
If the reader AA'as never in a fierce battle he does
not knoAV hoAv a man's courage is so severely X3tit to
the test, and it may be Avell just here to give some
idea, if possible, as to testing a man's courage under such circumstances. It is the battle-field Avhicli
tests it. Here our regiment Ii in line on the edge
of a AA'ood. Le^s than a quarter of a mile aAyay is
another Avood. BetAveen the tvvo is an open field
bare of the slightest shelter or protection. The regimept is adyancing and the line mOves otit into the
clear sunlight. Men Avill hurriedly reason to themselves* "'the enemy is posted in that timber across
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rhe field, and before we move many yards he will
open on us with shot and shell. This is, perhaps,
mv last day " So each man reasons, but every face
is* sternly set to the front and not a man falters.
The .shells and shot come and dozens of men are blown
to gory fragments, but the line moves on as before,
and the living reason, '"the fire Avill presently
(diange from shell and shot to canister ami then Ave
sliall certainly be hit."' The x^rediction is verified.
Gax)» are ox>ened through the line, but only to be
clo.sed again. The regiment has lost its adhesion
and maridiing stexj and its lines are no longer xierfect, but the movement is still onward, and the men
reason, '•the infantry are in the su])X3ort of the bat
tery
AA'e have escaped shell and canister, but
Avhenwemeet the fire of the musketry we shall be
slaughtered." There is no hanging back'or turning
to right or left—no other thought but to push ahead.
Tlie leaden hail now comes I The lines are further
disordered and the left Aving has lost i ts front bv several feet, but the rest do not stox3. As Ave go on, the
men grip their muskets tighter their eyes flash,
their teeth shut hard and Avith a yell, on to the battei-y thev rush, bayonetting the canncmeers at their
Xx'sts. and then goes u p that Icmg, continuous yell
of triumpli as the infantry sairports give away
tliis is l)ut a faint ])icture of testing a man's cou'raffe in battle.
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As our brigade pushed forward toAvard the ene
my s battery led by General Kenqier it met a show ei
of shot, shell, canister and a storm of leaden bullets,
it never faltered, but rushed upon the enemy's bat
tery, routing its infantry sux)ix)rts. and T. P Mays,
the ensign, xjlanted the colors of our regiment on
tlie enemy's guns - they AVere ours, fairly won, after a seveie and bloody struggle. As before stated,
we had very far x»receded our suxix>tirts (»n the Avings
—had xienetrated fur into the enemy's lines—Inn!
fallen into the traji set b-r us. and now casting
about Ave could ^ee thf enemy's flankin.ii' cvdumn
closing- in behind us. The men in the ranks could
see this as xdainly as their officers, and a Confederate soldier at even this early date was his own general Avhen he got into battle, and so far as UOAV rec
ollected, no m-der was received from an officer t<» re
tire, but the men seeing the critical situation in
which they Avere xdaced, determined to ft^ht their
way out as they had fought their way in. At this
juncture of tiffairs, and before the retreat beiiaii.
Sergeant Allen M. Bane, AVIIO was one of the ctdor
y;uards, seeing the dilemma, mounted a wheel of one
of rhe cax)tured guns, and shouted at the toji of liis
voice, •'retreat!"
Our suiiX)orts Aveie not near
enough to strike a bloAv for our relief and nothing
Avas left but to make our Avay out as best A\'e could.
The loss on this retrogade movement Avas heavy—
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equally as great as in the advance.
Most of the
men succeeded in x'>assing the gax3 before it Avas
closed by the enemy, and in a few moments came
our sux)X>orts, Avho struck these flanking columns
of the enemy and sent them flying and scattered
U) the rear. Our brigade rallied a short distance to
the rear, but the battle continued to rage Avith great
f :!)•}', Avith varying fortune till late in the night.
A more gallant fight Avas not made during the Avar
in an oxien field in Avliich there was such disparity
of numbers. These heroic divisions of Hill and
Longstreet deserve the highest praise for their invincible xu'OAvess and courage disiilayed on this field.
More than once Avas the battery referred, to, taken
and lost, and a number of prisoners Avere taken.
Among them Avas Gen. McCall, of Pennsylvania.
Tvlany of our brave men fell on this bloody field,
Avhose gallant deeds are unrecorded, save in the
fond and loving hearts of comrades and friends.
During the night Gen. Magruder, Avith his division,
arrived, and Gen. Jackson's command had sAvung
around to the enemy's right, but too late to particiX)ate iu the action of the day and Avere reserved for
the bloody work of the morroAv
The loss of our comxjany AA'as sixteen—Caxitain
,b>el Blackard, a soldier of the Mexican AA'ar, Avho
was noted for his coolness, self-x30Ssession and cour•a;j,e on the field, Avas killed. His death Avas greatly
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lamented by the comxjany, and the cause and country had lost one <if its bravest d-eienders.
Th-'
AA'ounded Avere J. C. Shannon, Daniel Bish, Jesse B.
Young, David C. Akers, H . J . Wilburn, Tim P,
Darr, Frances M. Gordon, Geo. A. Minnich, T. P
Mays, John W Sarver, Joseph Southern, BiUar;!
P Meadows, Lee E. A^rss and Joseph Egudesivin,
the three latter receiving Avounds Avhich x3roved la
tal Avithin a fcAv days ; and Allen M. Bane AVas ci})tured.
A most brutal putrage Avas X3erx3 3trafced up in tiie
gallant Ballard P MeadoAvs, Avho Avas AVounded and
left on the field, and caxitured by a xiarty of Federal soldiers, Avho attempted to take him from tlie
field but finding him Aveak from loss of blood, and
themselves about to be captured, turned up in Alead
ows, shooting him twice and leaving him for dead.
So soon as our troops re-occupied the fleld, lie Avas
brought into our lines and lived to tell of the more
than savage cruelty inflicted Upon an unfortunate,
wounded, disarmed xirisonCr by brutal Federal soldiers—a crime so cruel and cowardly as to ]}nt to
the blush the cheek of every brave man AVIIO wore
the blue. Be it said to the credit of both sides that
but few, if any, such outrages were committed during the unhax3X3y strife.
Lee E. Vass, Avho died of wounds received in
this battle, Avas a young man, the son of a Avidowed
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mother, lie AAas noted for his gentle, quiet disxiositioii, and it can well b e said of him that he died as
he had lived, a just, upright man and Avithout an
enemy in the Avoild so far as any man kncAv
On the fall of Captain Joel Blackard, the command of the comx)any dcA'olved on 1st Lieut. R. H.
''ane, a gallant soldier and a Avorthy successor to
our lamented Cax3tain.
Soon After the (dose of the battles around Richmond, Lieut. Bane Avas x>romoted to the cax)taincAof the company and led it to the end of the Avnr
•*nd Lieut. Mullins became 1st Lieutenant and Lieut.
Stom^ 2nd Sr. Lieut, and E. R. AA'alker A\^as elected
•?nd .)r. Lieut,
(.)ur troox3S rested on the fteld that night Avithont
disturbance and by morning the enemy having continued his riank movement. Avas in x^ositlon at Maivein Hill, on the banks of the James.
On the
morning of Tuesday, the 1st day of J u l y , Magruder's diyision marched out at an early hour and
formed line in front of the enemy Avhile the divisions of GeUr^rals Hill and Long.street took i)ositioii
on the right and in reserve. The battle did not
oxien until late in the afternoon. The position of
the enemy A\\as one of great natural strength. He
had x'<3Sted his numerous and x^(>^'erful artillery,
suxix^orted by immense masses of infantry, on the
high bank of the river. In iJis front the ground,
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for something like half a mile Avas oxien and slox>ed
from the crest of the bluff's toAvard the XHisition oc
cujiied by the Confederates, and every foot of this
oX»ensx)ace could lie swej)! by the Federal batteries.
To reach this open ground, our men had to advance
tlirough a broken, heavily Avooded, swamx>y c(uintry Avhich, for a long distance, Avas in range of the
batteries on the heights and tlie gun-boats in tin
river, the fire from which insxiired a fear and ierroi
among our men not justified by the execution they
did. AA'hile our command was getting into X'ositioa
quite a number (»f shots from the gun-boats passecf
over and around us, making rather a strange frigio
ful noise. The boys called theni canixi-kettles. and
the screaming, hissing s(umd did make one feel
rather xieculiar
The tide of battle swept to and fro until far int(
the night. The rejieated charges of our men lia.l
failed to dislodge the enemy from his strong, natu.
ral x»<>sitioii—so strong that it seemed like madness
to attemx)t it. The loss to l)oth sides was si-v^vh-.
and could ill afford to be borne, esjiecially by us,
Mr. Davis, President of the ('onfederate State-..
was Avith us on the morning of the battle of Ala)
vern Hill, and Avas under the fire of the g u n b o a t s .
and Avas Avith us again the next day
Resting on our arras during the night, we rosearly next morning, in a heavy rain, Avhich continued
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throughout the day
It being ascertained that the
"ueiiiA' had deserted his x-osition, leaving evidence
oi a ])iecix)itate retreat, Ave hastened in xmrsuit,
])assing over the b-attle field of the day before, on
Avliicdi la.v the dead of both armies and a large
nund er of Avounded. Our long fatiguing march
m d the fact that Ave Avere AA'et to the skin from the
rail!, in a measure, x^'evented anything like rax3id
Xiursnit, and after a toilsome, disagreeable, all-day
march Avliich brought us in the neighborhood of
Harrison's Landing Ave halted for the night,—in
fact, Asent no farther.
Several days were sx3ent in collecting arms and
other x>roperty taken from the enemy or abandoned
by him in his flight; and he UOAV being hemmed in
at and near "WestoA'er Avithout exhibiting any disXiosition to come out from his cover, about the .^tli
of J u l y Ave began moving toAvards Richmond, the
vi( iuity of Avhich we reached on the 8th and Avent
into camx^ not far from the battle field of Seven
Pines.
The great campaign had been fought, and the immense hosts of the enemv, Avhicli but a feAv davs
liefore had almost encircled the Confederate Caxntol,
had been hurled, beaten and discomfited, -vvith a loss
of many thousands of killed, Avounded and xu'isoners, and many X)ieces of artillery and thousands of
of small arms, and he UOAV lay X3eniied uxi, as it
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Avere. on a narroAv strixi of land, more than t h i r t y
miles from his niiicli coveted prize.
From the time of our return to camxi, on the Stli of
July to the 13tli of August, e^^cept a short march to
the .lames River, AA-as a x'^eriod of inactivity,' fob
loAved as usual, aiid e.sx)ecially in a IOAV, fiat country,
such as the one Ave Ayere in, by sickness, A number
of our company Avere taken sick here. Among
them, Charles AA'esley Peck, Gep. C. Akers, AA^m.
C, Fortner, James B. Henderson, John R. Crawford,
LcAvis R. Skeins, and x^erhaps others. Skeins died
in camxi and Avas burietl near liy Peck and Akers
died in hospital. About the 1st of August, Fortner, Henderson, Cravvford and myself were sent to
hosx^ital at Richmond. Fnder the care of good.
Xihysicians Ave rapidly imxiroved, so that by the mid:
die of the month Ave Avere ready to return to our
command,
After the enen:^y had taken shelter under the
X3rptection of his gun-boats at Westove;-, our commissarat attempted to reach the large amount of
grain, bacon, etc., along the James for many miles
beloAv Richmond, and numerous wagons and teams
Avere sent doAvn with escorts to secure tlie provisions, our conixiany Avitli others going on one of
these trix3s, in AA'hich«Ave Avere attacked by CAVO Federal gun-boats, ^HfeAA'hich we Motillt quite a number of volleys of musketry at close range, being
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sheltered bv the l^anks. and got ]trert\' heavil\'
shelled 1)y the Liun-boats. We had a fewnieii slightly AVounded.
The threatening attitiule of the eiieniA'' in mu'thern \*iiginia made it necessary to transfer (reiieral
Jackson's f'omniand to the Baxiidan. It left Ki(di*
mond about tbiC middle of . h i l \ . a n d b y the eai-ly
da.\ s of ,\iigust lie Avas in the neighlauhood of the
enemy and (dosed Avitli him oil the Dili of .Vugust at
Cedar AloUnfain and a iien'e battle A\ as b)ught, and
the enemy hu'ced t'l retire tlxioU ("ulxiex'ci Court
House, 'i'his success and the inactivity of the Fedeial arm}' at WestoAau- on the James led the Coii^^
federate authorities to transfer tlie se;itof wa.t again
to northern A'irginia. On AA'ednesda\. the loth day
of August, our division took ux> its line of mandi
for (iordoiis\ ill(>. our bilgtide being moved b\ rail
to that x^'int, -.^ here the Avliole (li\ision w;ts(a)nceutrated by tli" evening of the lotlu tind on the nexf
da,vtlie ('olllmU moved out to the Kax>idanand halted near ^^t('\ i^nsburg. in Cilix>ex>cr county
On letirtiiuu that (uir divisiiVu y a s nioving to tlu^
fi'oiit for acti\<' oxieratious, Fortner, lleiiders(ui.
Crawford and niAS(df ax)xdie(l for discdiarges from the
hosxntal and pco'(ane(< tr;in,-'Xiortation, Ada L\'n(diburg. I'o a(diing OraUge ('oiat ItoUse about the
iSth. A\e left the railroad and took the track of the
ttdvaiudnii' arm.\. 'i'he liist day's tramp tinished ap
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Fortner and Henderson, both of whom wa-re still
feelile—iu fact should not have letf the hospital.
Leaving them on tlie road. Crawd'ord and myself
X'Ushed on and rejoined our regiment at Stevensbiirg.
On the night Fortner, Henderson. (h-UAvbird and
ni} self r(^ache(l Lymdibiug on our wa\' to join our
command, CraAvford, in aftemxiting to get from the
t(qi of the l)ox car on whi(di Ave were riding, fell
heavily to the ground and Ave su]qiosed was badly
injured, and smdi Avould have bceu the case Avitli
almost any one else Stiange tosav, he received no'
injury (d' "vhi(di he mmdi comxdaiiied.
By the 18th or IDth of August, the wh(de, or the
.ereatei- part of (leiieral Lee's aiuix' was conceiitra
ted on or near the bank's of the Hax)X'ahaiiO(dv. Avith
the Federal army, under (TCiieral .lohn P()X>e. occuX'A'ing the(q)posite banks. Everything now x^^inted to a .shaiq) encounter in the \aa-y near future.
X>rovided ••braggart"" P(qie. ••\\ho.->e head-cxuarters
Avere in the saddle, and who never turned his ba(dv
nX>on an enemy."' sla iild stand h\ this de(daratiou
said to have lie.-n made to his troops only a few
da\'s before, though UOAV denied by him.
Our divi.yion. on ^he 2bst (,>f Aaa'ust. Avent fo.rUai'd t o K e l l y :^ F o l d . Avlli(dl AA e M'!'! OU file

22nd,

and took x"*'^i^i»'n near IVyeil} s Ford, relieving
?<onie of (tenei-nl Jackson's command Avhich moA'ed
I!I the Ra]>pahanock,
Foi- three or f(»ur days
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there Avas considerable skirmishing and several artillery duels across the river On the 24th, our
division x3roceeded to the assistance of General
Jackson s trooxis, engaged AA'ith the enemy at the
ux^x^r fords of the Rax3X3alianock. Our march Avas
niiich retarded by the SAA'bllen condition of Hazel
'lliver and other small tributaries of the Rax3X3alian-*
ock, yet AAe' reached Jeffersonton that afternoon-.
A Avarni cannonade Avas x3rogressing in front of us
Aylien Ave arrived. AA'e halted and Jacksoii's men
moved UX3 the river.
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General Jackson AAuth his '-foot caA'ahy "" as hihien Avere often called on account of their raxud
Tnarches and Avonderful endurance, crossed tlm
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i>ap[)aliano(d-c on the 2.')th. and X'rocecded by iax>id
stiides through Th(»roughfai c (iap to the Orange
;ind Alexandria railroad in tluM'ear of Pox>e's arin\',
>eix,iug his line of connniinications. cax)turing man>
jiiisoiiers and stores, and throwing himself betwtvn
the (-neniy a n d the I'ederal Cax»itol, dmibtless,
causing much alarm in that cit}'. So soon as Gen.
P<q»e discoA'ered that the Confederates in large force
Avas in his rear, seized the east side of Thoroughfare
Gax> and attemxited to throAV his Avhole army ux)on
.budvson s command and (uaisli it betVire assistance
could reach it ; but ({eiieral Lee, ahvays on the
alert and x>rex)ared to meet each emergency as it
arose, determined that his trusted Lieutenant should
not be (uushed. and therefore x>nshed our division,
under Gen. Longstreet, across the Hax)X>tihanock^f
.\iuissville after darlc on Tuesday, the 2()th. taking
the road through the Piedmont region, x>!i-'^--'ing Orleans and Salem, rea(diing the vicinity of 'i'liorougfare (iax) on Thursday evening, the 28tli. 'i'he eneni}' held the east side of the gax> Avitli a consideraide force.
'{'he evening Avas sxient in reconnoitei'in.ii', getting into ]iosition and x>rex>ariiig for tlif
assault. We were Avitlnuit rations. sa\t'gi-eeii corn
and fresh b e d , and many of the men wei-c without
.shoes—myself among the nund)ei-. yet on our march
all was (dieerfulucss and ,ulee
T h e l t i i t c h m a n had ie(-()\-(ifd fi(m hf.s AV(-ui.d
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and was Avith us again : he Avas full of mischitd',
"lw'a\s running a j<dve or teasing s(Uiieoiie As we
(bagged along thr«uigh the dark, Aleck Pxdtim
A\oul(l Avhistle and tlie Dut(dimaii Avould laugh and
make others laugh at his (piaint exqu-i'ssions about
,\k'(d-v."s music, which had very litth^ t.iiie to it
After we had halted f(U'the night near the (xa]'.
We to(dv to a lar.n'e held of corn near by whi(di was
far advanced t(!wai'ds maturity, and it to(dv but a
f"w moments to strip the stalks (dear of the eais :
this, with fresh beef which we cooked by slicii.L;
a.nd roasting on the coals or ends of .sticks, made
our suxq'cr and breakfast
Our raider. Wm. Trvin Wilburn. Avhoin Ave called
General Avarilk Avas Avitli us but he bad no lime to
ut4 off" into the counti'V. and aside from this, he
was (xuite cautious how he ventured when we wei-e
in (dos(^ x'roximity t(» flic enemV, i>ut in ordiiiai v
times Irviii would rtlAvays g<-t X)1enty to e.-t if tlaeountrv afforded it. .After eating our sux»i-''i- we
lay down to slcex)ami soon the whole camx) was
Avraxq»e(l in slumber.
Suddenly arose the cr\,
••cavalry ! Yankee cavalry '" and along came thundering and x'itching iu fhe darkness, a lot <d' hors--s.
tianqjiiig dowMi and ilxKui the i n e n a s l l i e v \sej;r
it liaxtX"^ii*^'l to be some horses belonging to the command that had broken from-their fastenings, and
Jui attemijt to secure them again had caused theiu
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to run aAva\
No sxiecial damage was done, excepit
one man lost his ear by a st]-(,-ke from a hoise's foot.
All Avas (piiet again and remained so until morning,
when about sunrise Ave advanced to theGax» througii
which Hood"s Texans, AA'ith other tro(q)S, bv a movement along the mountain side, had x«t>!sed, causing
the eneni} lo retire.
As Ave (deared the gaxi and rea(died the vicinity of
Haymarket. Ave could distinctly hear in the distance
the roar of .lackson's guns and those of the eiieniA'.
Our x^ace Avas cxtiickened and Ave X3ressed rax)idly oii
throi'gli the little •,illages of Haymarket and
Gainesville, and on and along the high road in a
Xierfect cloud of dust, Ayliich seemed to be almost
shoe mouth deex> in the road. The day Avas exceedin.gl.v Avarm and the men suffered much for the Avant
of Avater, it lieing scarce along our line of march,
Aliout or a little before noon that day, Avliich Avas
the 2iMh, Ave arrived in the vicinity of the battle
field, and slioi tl\'thei'eafler the roarof battle on our
left told us tliat .lad-vson s men, Avitli a x>ortion of
our division—Hood and pA'ans—Avere liotl,\' engaged, A'et beyond some slight skirmishing and artillei'y shot ^ along our iininediate front, nothing of
inten-st tianspii-ed, exciqit we wein draAvn iqi in
line of battle, xn-exiared, as Ave umhustood, to atta(d-c
a force oi' the enem\' on the right, should o[>[ioi-tuiutA"oll'(a Our ])ositir)ii was lietAveeii theAN'ai-rentoi,
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Xiike and the Manasas Gax3 railroad. AA^e again
feasted on green corn and fresh beef—and no large
quantity at that—but our soldiers bore their xu-ivations and sufferings as became the defenders of a
sacred cause. There Avas niu«:h less murmuring
about sliortne.ss of rations and Avaut of clothing than
Avould naturally be .suxix^osed.
At an early hour on Saturday» the Both, some
skirmishing and artillery firing A\'as going on along
the liiie«< and AA'C Were moved a short distance forAvard and lay doAVn in an (.qien ilehl, by the side of
an (dd fence Ayhichran ahmg the banks of a narroAv,
country road. The artillery fire and skirmishing
ceased about noon, and both sides seemed to be preXiarlng for the rtnal struggle. This lull continued
until near the hour of 3 x^- ni., A\'hen it Avas broken
l>y the lumbering of the artillery and the rattle of
musketl'yAA'hile Ave Avere lying in the field by the side of
the old road referred to, a x^ersoual difficulty oc^
Curred between .Tack Thomx>son and .Tohn Q. Alartin, and a serious fight AA'as threatened, AA'hich Avas
Xirevented by the timely interference of the company oflicers and Col. Pi-itton, Avho Avlth pistol in band,
came rlose UX3 to the lio.ys, and as tlie,y thought, ya>
very rough and. abusive (a thing very unusual for
the Cohmel.) Martin quieted CIOAA'U rather (xnickl.A',
but Thomxison, Avhose equal for true moral and
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Xdiysicial courage could scarcidy liav(^ been found in
the arniA', Avas exceedingly Avroth, first at Alartin
a.nd then at rhewoids of the Cohmel. towards whom
he advanced and told him face to face that he had
never alloAved au}' man to (uirse and abuse him and
that he should not do so. The Colonel, though a
man of nerre and true courage, and never faltered
in the face of tln^ enemy, Avas bound to back out on
this occasion. He x^ltiitily stiAv the fire fiasli from
Tlioni|isoii's eyes; he read Tlumixison's character
and dls])osition at a glance and he Avas sure, as Avell
lie might hay(^ been, that there Avas danger in that
•ireat, strong, bold, herce man. Thomx^son Avould
haA'( killed him desxiite every man in the regiment,
though for Col. I'atton no man had higher regard
than he, vi4 the man Avas exasxierated, angry, driven to di-speration, and when in this condition, no
man Avas safe Avho (U'ossed his x*:'tli, and Avhen he
A\-as not angry no gentler, kinder sxiirit moved among
us. nor one more (diedjeiit to his superiors. Xomaii
in the arm\- exceeded him in x>:ttriotisni and love of
(Miuntry. and on no field did he e\ er falter or shrink
fuom danger.
^n a lew minutes after this altercation had ended,
the battle oximn^d (Ui our left and rolled towards us.
The order came, '•forward I" and we moved foiAvard
at a (huible quick, meeting on our wav' our good
G(^neral, Kenqier, Avho was in command of a division
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that day, who shouted to us, "hUrry ux3, men, liui'ry ux3l I have seen the Avhole figlit. The enemy i.s
in full retreat, and if you don t h u r i y iiX), you Avoii't
CA'en get to see their backs."' Sfnne one in the
ranks, AVIIO kiieAV ti\nn the sound of the firing that
the General's eyes had deceived hinij yelled out,
"well, Generab I guess Ave Avill get to see their bellies."' These AVords eau.sed quite a laugh ara(mg'
the men.- for Ave had not as yet gotten (dose enough to
feel serious. AA'e x^ushed along, fixing our bayonets
as we Avent, reaching an open field, halted and
formed liile of battle and began the advance Avith
the 17th A'irginia regiment, (Avho^te Colonel, C-orse,
AA'as comn>anding our brigade that day) on our right.Col. (afterAvards Gen'li Corse—Avlien speaking of
him Ave always called him ''grand-mother Cor.se" —
r'ode in advance ot us to the high ground overlooking the x>o.sition held by the enemy, and returning,
gave the ccmimanclj "left Avlieel," Avhich eA'olution
Avas X3erf*jrmed in good order and Avhich movement
brought us face to face Avith the enemy The Colonel riding forward again and returning,^ • qUieti v
said, '•]joys, th(?i'e is a battery over there I want you
to take.'' A soldier front t h e ranks rex^lied, "Col.^
we can t take? it.'' Tlie Colonel rex>lied in his usuai
quiet, good-natured tone. "oh,, try, try '' B}- thistime Ave had reached a pioint at Avhich the enemy's
slKit, shell and minnie balls began to fiy and strilve
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around and among us, Avounding several men,
among the number, Lieut. J o h n AA' Mullins, of our
comxiany, one of his feet being x)ierced through by
a minnie ball, the noise of Avliich, Avhen it struck
his foot, sounded much like the cracking of a Avliip.
Almost directly in our front and line of advance
stood a house*, the famous Chinn house of first ]Manassas celebrity, around AvhicliAvas a picket fence,
and just bevond, and betAveen us and the enemv,
Avas a common rail fence running across the ridge at
right angles to it. but x^nrallel to our line, and a
short distance, x^erhaxis one hundred yards beycmd,
Avas a five gun battery of the enemy on each side of
Avhicdi, Avith their fiaiiks resting upon it, Avas his infantry suxtx^orts. In order to X3ass this house and
Xii(ds:et fence around the yard, it Avas necessary to
left oblique, Avhicdi Ave did Avithont loosing our allignment. The ranks had been very niu(di thinned,
the colors had fallen and Avere .siezed and held aloft
by Lieut. Col. FloAverree or Lieut. Stewart, but
about this time (Vd. Patton Avas Avounded and the
command of ,the regiment devolved uiion Lieut.
C(d. l-'lowerree, and if he had the ccdors at the time,
he ga'.e them to SteAyart or some one else. About
this time the Alajor of the regiment Avas .shot and
a number of the comxiauy officers and men had been
Avounded. AA'e had nearly reached the fence Avhen
Colonel FloAverree took command, and as Ave
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axixu'oached the fence. Col. F shotitefT, '•^up to the
fence, 7th regiment, and giA'e them h—II" I'xi to
the fence AA-e rushed, and x^oured into the enemy's
infantry and artillerists, a destructive volley Avhich
caused the infantry to recoil, but the brave cannoniers stood to their x)OSts. At the fence, or just after
crossing it. Col. FloAverree fell, shot through the
thigh. Over the fence Avent the regiment and brigade Avith fixed bayonets, and a rush Avas made foi
the battery. Col. Skinner on old " F o x , " (his sorrel
horse) in the lead. AVlien Avithina fcAv yards c»f the
battery^ (."ith Alaine, as UOAV recofflertecl) and as a
cannonier Avas i"amming doAvn a ball a?nd' a man a t
the breedi wss in the act of firing, the bold and act
ive I k e Ilaire,. of our comxiany, sx3rang aiside and
shoute'?^,. "tire." AA'hizAvent the ball over our heads,
smd the mext moment CoL Skinner Avas among the
artilileris^ts, .sabre in hand, curtting right and left. A
moment more and Ave Avere among them and tlie
battery Avas ours, together Avitli seA'eral regimental
fiags.
Col. Skinner, AA'IIO Avas the Colonel of the 1st regiment, Avas badly Avounded—in fact, so disabled as
not to be able to again return to service.
The enemy's infantry Avere fiying, and .lack
Thomxison .shot the last one of them that any one
had a chance to shoot at.- Just to our left in a little
skirt of iiines, Hoodi-'s^ T«x^ns were pur.swing tlie
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ZouaAes, AAdio Avore red uniforms—coriS])i(aioRS
mailvs for the Texans. The enemy Avas badly beat
en. iiut night Avas uxK»n us and from long marches,
the day's battle and the darkness of the night, X3ur
suit Avas out of the question, and AA'O rested that
night on the field so bravel}' contested and so hai-d1}' Avon. The night Ava.a sxient, x^rincipally, in removing and caring for the AA'ounded, and in relating
the incidents connected Avith the battle. All did
not see the same thing the same way, and the truth
is. a soldier in the ranks in the hour of battle, .sees
or knoAvs but little that is transx3iring, excex:)t that
Avliich come.sf under his own obseiwatiofi. One y ho
saAv a great deal oitt side of this Avas, generally, a
man who, truthfully, saAV very little or Avas not in
the fight at all.
After the battle and dUrihg the night, a story
t\as told of an intervieAV between Col. Corse and
Lieut. Ccd^ Alayre, (the latter of -h'hom had been s*^
severely Avounded in the \e<j: as to make amputation
necessary) in AAJIICII intervieAv it Avas announced to
C(J1. AL that amx3iitation Avas necessary, whereuxion
(;(d. Corse said to C(d. Ab, ••CoL, Avhen they sti(dv
the knife in, you must not fiinch fcu'this is the hape
[)iest day of the 1st brigade." This referred to the
cax»ture of the .a-gun battery and the fiags. and as
C(d. ('(as<> had commanded the brigade in this bat
tie he- naturally felt very xu'oudof its a'diieveuients.
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though it had been at the cost of the lives of hundreds of our bravest and best men. The loss in our
conixiany, out of aliout forty men carried into action, Avas one killed—John Q. Martin—.and lifteeu
AA'ounded, nani-^ly: Lieut. John AV Mullins, AA'm.
H. Ca-rr, John S. Dudley, Elbert S. Eaton, Adam
Thonix)son, AA'illiam C. Fortner, James H. Fortner,
Francis H. Farley J Tyler Fra/.iei'. J o h n AV Hight,
G L. AVilburn, H. J AA'ill)urn, AA'm. I. AVilburn,
.lames J. Xye and AA'ashington R. C. Yass—the
hUter two mortally—A'ass dying that night an^l Nye
in a day or two thereafter. Each Avas Avounded iu
the charge, and also as the}' attemxited to get off'
the field. As I now recollect, XA'C had four wounds.
A'ass Avas badly mutilated by the fragments of a
shell AA'hich struck him after he had almost readied
;i x^h^c'e of safety These men Avere niindi loved and
esteemed by their comrades for their brave df.'eds
and true christian character. They xiassed away,
the one leaving a AA'idow to mourn his loss, the other, a Avidowed, brokendiearted mother, Avliose teais
had not yet ceased to flow for the loss of another
gallant lioy, AVIIO had x^erished scarce tAVO months
before, in the battle of Frazier's Farm. Sergeant
A. L. Fry, AVIIO had been sent to WarrentoAvn Avitli
Lieut. Mullins, Avas caxitured by the enemy
after our army moved into Maryland. John Q.
Martin, AVIIO Avas killed on the field, though not as
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-good a soldier as he might have been, he Avould do
his duty AA'hen in battle. The firpfrom the Federal
batteries had set on fire the broAvn sedge and Martin's clothing Avas nearly burned off of him and his
bod}' badly charred.
The ground on which this battle Ayas fought Avas
in part the same on Avhich the first battle of Manas,sas Avas foiight^-our regiment X3assing over almost the
identictil same ground. The Confederate battle
line, as seen and observed bv us AAJICU AYC reached
and captured the Federal battery, was A^ery much
in the shape of a broad A', but with rather irregular
.sides, Jackson's corps on the left and LongstreetN
on the right—the enemy having to conform his line.'*
to meet the attack. Thus it will be seen that the
enemy coukl not titrn tlxion Jackson Avithout exxiosing hinjSelf to a flank attack from Longstreet, and
likcAvise Avas the danger presented to him if he attack^
ed Longstreet, and if he formed his lines to meet
lioth (Avhich he ditt) he was in a situation to be crushed
betAyeen the two, and Ava.'i thus crashed and beaten.
B}' the skillful nmnagement and maneuvering of
our Generals, the enemy was comXielled to light Uf*
at a great disadA'anttige, and yet it Avas among the
most Heirely Contested batti<(?s of the Avai\ and in no
other did the Confederates acquit themselves Avith
more honor. They had beaten, in an open field
light, an enemy A'astly sUxierlor to them in nUmlter.
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and equix^ments, and inflicted uxion him a loss of
more than ten thousand men in killed, Avounded and
p.risoners. besides thirty xueces of artillery, a larg<^
number of small arms, and numerous colors. In
searching ever the field on the night (d' the battle
for our wounded, many of the men AVIIO V, en- Avithout shoes, suxqilied themselves from the enemy's
dead—my ;elf anumg the number—-but the shoes I
got did not fit me and I gave them to a comrade.
A lieav)- rain fell next day, during Avhjch A\e occux)ied the battle-field, and burial X3:'rties Avere sent
(uit to bui'A' the dead. Early on the mornine of
M(mday. the 1st day of September, Ave moved across
Bull Run and to the vicinity of Chantillv, reacdiing
tlieie near night and in the midst of a X'elting rain.
Forming in line of battle in the dark, Ave sto(id tliere
during the gn ater part of the night as Avell as most
of the next da\' AA'e moved out on the ',hd towaid
Leesbuiti' and passed through that town and down
to the lianks of the Potomac at AA'hite s Ford on
tine evenina: of the .'ith, Avhere Ave canipied f(»r the
ni.^dit. The enemy had retired Avithin the shad, AV
ot his strong intrenchments in and around Alexaudiia and AA'ashington. He Avas back at the i^lace
fiom whi(di he had started fiA'e months ]-(d'o)(', his
u'land ••on to Richmond"" cry chanued to the cry
of •'on to Washington ;" all his xdaus and grand
exx>ectatiojis had come to grief and lie was UOAV
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quaking AA'ith fear for the .safety of his own (-aidtal.
On our Avay through Leesburg, all the men Avithout
shoes, Avho (diose to remain at that xdace Avere alloAved to do so. Several availed themsehes of this
offer. Avhile otliers, among them myself, thono-h
foot siuv and Aveary, determined to keex' Avith our
commands.

C H A P T E R Xn.

WADIXG THE POTO.AIAC—MY MAKYLAXD—AT MONOCAOY .It-XCTIOX—MAliCIl TUnot'CiU EUEDEIl-,
i c — T n u ( » r ( i i i MiunEETOAvx A X D AST
KXHIISITIOXOEI'XIOX SEXTIMEX'f.
Our entry iMo Hagerstown—Rapid march to Boonshoro and battle near—Retifing to Snarpsburg —Artillery duet on the \Qt%
find bxttie on the 17th—Gen. Jones in command of our division
—Death cf Gen. Branch—On battlefield on 18///—Retiring
across the Potomac—HOXD we lived and what we did—Across
tlhe Shenandoah and the Dlue Ridge to
Culpeper—Organiz:ition of Pickett's division—Incidents of camp) life—Theauhoc appointed Sergeant-Major—Tlie
enemy
threatening
Fredericsburg—Coining
ratiens and jveparing-to
rniom-^
Advance to Fredericsburg and battle—In bivouac after battle
—Raiv hide .moccasins.

A little after sunrise on the morning of Saturday-^
ttlie 6tli day of Sexiteniber, ourhrigade stexipedinto
Tthe Potomac and began to wend its way to the
morthern banks. The water was about tAvo feet deep.
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therefore gave Us little inconvenience, e^ccextt to the
Dutfdiman, Avho had very short legs, and the Avater
stiuch him a little higher than he enjoyed.
The
Width of the river at this point is about a half mile
wide and when Ave had reached a x>oint near the center of the stream, a bugler Avho had x^'cceded li?(
sounded Avith his bugle, "My Maryland, Aly Maryland." to Avliich the men resx3onded Avitli long, h)Ud
(dieers. Reaching the northern bank and crossing
the canal, Ave took the road-leading toAA'aixls Frederic Many titties We Avondered what all thisnieauT,
Avhether Ave Avere marching on to Baltimore or
Vvhether after a short march northw'ard AVC Avijuld
Avlieel around and march Upon AA'ashington. Some
of fhe men wefe averse to leaving Virginia—pir^ferred to fight it oitt oU our soil—others thought it
would give the x3eox)le of Maryland an oxiportunity
they had loUg desired, as Ave sux3X)osed, but in which
sux)position Ave AVere sadly mistakeh, and tlius AVC
marched and thus We reasoned. On that day's ma v(d)
we met a horseman in citizen's dress, AVIIO seemed
disxiosetl to talk. Some one a.sked him •'where is
Jackson T' to Avhichherexilied, "s(n'Pra] miles ahead,
and if he is marching on as raxudly as AA'hen I left
him. he is now Avell oh his Avay to Baltimore." Ev
idently this man, from liis remarks, thought Baltimore Avas th(^ objective point. Of course he knew
al)S(diitely hOthing about the mtitter, and } et about

as much as Ave did, AA'e canqied that night at a
little A'illage. name not now recollected, reaching
Monocacy Bridge, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, the ne:ii.t day
A cloth haversack, canteen ami blanket AA'as the
f^um of our baggage. AA'e had no (diange of clothing—a grey cax), jacket, x'si'its and colored shirt
made up all Ave had in the Avay of clothinti', and
when Ave thought Ave Avould like to have a (dean
shirt, we took (>ft' the soiled one, Avent to the w'atei-,
and Avithout soax». gave it a little rubbing, hung it out
in the sun and then hunted a shade, waiting for it
to suffi(deiitly d r \ ' t o x^tit on again. AA'e rolled our
blankets, tied the ends together and threw tlieui
(A'er one shoulder, AA'hen oil the march in xileasant
weather, we carried as little as x"'ssible, and at
night, if the Aveather was Avarni and diA', Ave would
spread down a blanket, and Avith cartridge-box for
a xullow and Avithout removing our clothing, Avould
lay down to sleex). If the weather was Cool, two or
three would join together, xmtting do'.vn one blank
et and covering with the others. If rain came upon
lis. Ave Avould drive down two small forks and lay ii
Xiole (.111 them, and then stretch a blanket or a rubl)eicloth, if Ave (dianced to have it, over the xxde. tjdng
the ends to stakes set in tln^ ground and then craw\
under. To x»rotect our muskets from the rain AVC
usually stuck the bayonet in the gixnind so as to
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leave the muzzle doAvn, that no Avater could get into
the bore. Fr(equently our guns became very rusty in
A\'et damp Aveather and Avhile Ave Avere required to
keep them bright and clean, this requiremt Avas
Yei}' little looked after when actively engaged in
the field—indeed, after the first year of the Avar our
officers were not A-ery exacting in this matter,
AA'hile at Monocacy, our engineers attemxited t<(»
•destroy the bridge of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad OA'er t h a t stream. It Avas an iron structure^
and UftTer rex3eate<d attemx3ts they su-eceeded iii
getting cloW'ii lone sx>an a n d destifo.ying some of tlw
masonry.
As noAv recollected the troops, (oUr division) remained atMonoCacy bridge sOme three oi' fourday->
—at any rate, about the 12th, Ave marched tlirough
Frederick and crossed the mountains to Hagerstown-,
In Frederick tht^re Avere so\ne indications -of Southern s}'nix»athy-, for as "we x^'tssed the istreets, som'e
young ladi'es .sang "AlarAdand, my Maryland I" and
another, Aliscov«s*«%Seven Pines in.scriheduxxm tli^e
fiag of our regiment, X">roxiosed three cheers for ••the
lialtle fiag of Seven P i n e s , " AAdii-di were heartily
and lustily given and Ave x>assed oA.
It had be(a)me t h e custom for ea^-^h legiment to
inscribe uxwn its fiag the various battles in Avhicli i'l
had been engaged, and ar the time our r(.-giment -"ut(ued Maryland, it had inscribed nxion i t s fiai;-
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'•Bull Run, 1st Manassas, AA'illiamsburg, Seven
Pines, Frazier's Farm, 2nd Manassas,'' and as the
fiag fioated in the breeze, the lady in Frederick
caught the Avords, Seven Pines, and x'>rQX30sed the
three cheers.
In X3tissing through MiddletoAvn Ave saw quite a
demonstration of Union sentiment,—the stars and
strixies Avere exhibited by some ladies, in fact, almost fiaunted in our faces as Ave xiassed along the
streets.
On entering HagerstoAvn the next day quite a
croAvd of men, Avomen, boys a n d girls gathered on
the side of the streets and AA'alks, some Avith smiles
on tlieir faces Avliich seemed to betoken a AA'elcome
and rejoicing to see the entry of the victorious Confederate host into their subjugated, doAvn-trodden
State. The faces of the greater number Avore a
different look—there could readily be seen and read
in their countenances that Ave Avere unwelcome visitors, and tliat in their hearts they Averc' cursing us
as reliel secesli, yet there Avere some manifestations
of Southern spirit and synqiathy, for as Ave x>t\ssed
through one of the xndncixial streets, a little girl.
ax3X3arently about fourteen years of age, standing
on a high gate x^ost, in a clear, distinct tone, cried
out, '•three cheers for Jeff' Davis ; Avhy may not he
be honored ;" The men Avere much given to loud
talking, laughing, cheering and yelling, and this
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jiresented a fit ox3portuuity for the exercise of their
UingpoAver, and u p Avent cheer after cheer, for AVH
too"thought there was no reason why our President
should not be honored. A great many questions
were x^ropounded by these Ilngerstown people as Ave
passed along, and a good many Avitticisms gotten
off by our men at their exxiense. A story Avas then
told of P a t AVood, of the 1st regiment, a large,
broad shouldered, burly Irishman, Avho in rexily to
an enquiry, "AA'hy our soldiers Avore such dirty, bad
clothes," said, "AA'CII, Madam, we don't xmt on our
good clothes when we go to kill hogs."
Our camx3 Avas established on the outskirts of the
town AA'here we spent the night and remained until
11 a. m. next day, (Sunday, the 14th) Avhen the long
roll sounded, and we Avere quickly in lin(^ and
marched rax3idly towards Boonsboro, about fourteen
miles distant.
The roads Avere cleared of evei}
thing that Avould in any AA'ay hinder or delay our
march Avhicli AA'as quickened by the continuous roar
of the guns east of Boonsboro Gaxi, Avhere as we
understood. General D. IL Hill's comn.and Avas
closely engaged Avith a sux>erior force of the enem}'
Avlio AA-as graduially x^ressing him back towaids tli^mountain toi:>. At this tim'e General Jackson was
(dosely besieging the Federal Garrison at Harper's
Ferry, and some Confederate ti'ocqis on the Alar\
land Heights were ])etween the army of (b>nej-a]
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McClellan and Harx3er's Ferry, and sOme Avere
guarding the X3^sses in the mountains south of
Boonsboro Gax) to prevent the Federals from going
to the relief of the garrison now so closely held by
General Jackson. As previously stated, our dlA'ision, excexit one brigade left at HagerstoAvn, were
pressing raxiidly from the latter xioint to Boonsboro
Gaxi to aid General HilTs troox)s in repelling the enemy and to X3revent his going to the relief d|p HarXfer's Ferry
By about 2.3t) X3; m- we reaclted the
little village of Boonsboro, situate at the base of
the Avestern sloxie of theSoUth Alountain. Turning
to tlie right at the toT^Vn and xiassing a short distance
UX) and along the .sloxje of the mountain, Ave turned
to the left and xiassed into tJie main road leading
through the (iajy. AA'hile ascending an arm of the
mountain on the left of the Gax?, Ave Avere discovered
by one of the enenU''s batterif?'s to our right and
rather to oiir rear. It at once oxieUeci fire, throAving
'^bot and .shell anicmg us, one of AA'hich struck the
head of the leading comxiany killing one man instantly To dodge at the soUnd of a cannon shot
the Avhistling of a ndnnie ball was altogether natural Avitli a soldier,- no matter how strong and brave
h e might be-, and AA'US no sign of trepidation or COAVa-vdice. Dodging Av'as one of the" Aveaknesses of
J o h n MeadoAvs, of our comxiaiiy John AA'ould alAvays dodge but Avoulcln-'t ru-n ; so on-this (3cea.^ioi>
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John began to dodge and squirm, Avhich liaxH''"'^"*!
to be observed by Crawford (Cardet) who called to
Meadows in that peculiar tcme of voice, Avhich once
being heard AA'as never forgotten, " M e a d o A v s ,
AV h a t t h e d eT i 1 i s t h e u s e of d o d g i u g
n o w !• T h e first t h i n g y o u k n o w, y o u w i 11
d o d g e r i g h t i n t l i e AV a y o f a b a l l ' " Tht'
march had continued by the flank Irou! the Gax) to
a point about mldAvay betAveen the gap and tlie top
of the mountain, when came the.comiraind in^llie
clear, ringing tones of General Kenn»e,i-, "fin'v.aid
into l i n e ! " Avhich meant a rax>id whee; fr-mi tlie
left, forward into line, Avliich Avas done ;\t a double
quick—in fact, at a head long run i-n tlie luut of therear company—and when conqdeted, found us just
hebtp3d the crest of the mountain tox'-, i\i^d face [o
faq^ Avith the enemy's infi-ntry
Lying flat, wiili
our faces to the ground and taking shelter C'eyond
the rocks, logs and trees, th^e nglit openeil audi.age.d
Avith unabated fury for nearly two houis. durisi_4
A'vdiich tim.e the enemv made repi-ated efforts to ])<\^-\i
w
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US back and gain the crest, but wa,s ea( U tiuir- r*XUilsed with severe loss. The tiriiig ceased a .shoit
AAdiile after dark, or at least there was a short .'lili,
during which Ave could hear th(» tramp of the ( ne
m y ' s infantry in our front as if he was [)re[):uing to
reiieAV the assault. In a few minutes thereafter, aisd
but a feAV yards to our right, in Avhich lay a iioi ;ioii
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of our brigade in the edge of a fleld, came a voice,
"there they are, men ; fire on them I" and suddenly
a blaze and sheet of flame from each of the combattants X'hiinly sho\yed them to be Avithin a feAA^
stex)sof each other. The Confederates delivered a
Ayell-directed volley which caused the enemy to reel
and retire raxiidly Our regiment did not fire as
the enemy in our front did not venture close enough,
AVe- only grijix^ed our guns closer and nerved ourselves for the attack, should it come, but it was
oyer ; the enemy seemed satisfied to rest where he
w'as. It AA'as noAv about 9 o'clock, and exceedingly
dark, especially in the timber where Ave were. Our
Avounded had to be removed and cared for, and this
must be done very quietly for Ave were in the very
fa'^e of the enemy and the lea^st noise would cause
him to fire iixion us. The enemy had been foiled in
his attenix5t to x^a.ss through the Gaxi and his check
iiere sealed the fate of the garrison at Harper's Ferr \ , which surrendered on the morning of the l.'ith.
My company had twenty^one men in this battle,
of whom tAvo Avere killed and two woUnded. The
killed were T. P, Mays and James Oole, and the
Avounded were George Knoll, the Dutchman-, severely
and John R. Crawford, slightly Mays Avasserving
in the capacity of Ensign of the regiment: he died
at the front Avliere danger Avas to be met and glory
won. Avitli that fiag which he had so gallantly,
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proudly and defiantly borne aloft on so many victolious fields. BraA'e and defiant, he ever led Avhere
duty called and shared the liaidshix)S and privations
of camxi life and march Avithout a murmur, and finally died Avith his fiag unfurled, its staff cleiudied
in his hands, regrettecl and lamented by all the
regiment—officers and men.
James Cole Avas about the age of forty—a xierfect
sxiecimen of manhood, bold, determined and every
inch a soldier.
Knoll's ankle bone Avas badly fractured and he
Avas carried from the field by Isaac Hare, Avho took
him on his back and X3laced him in the ho.sx»ital at
Boonsboro. On his return to us, he frequently related hcAv the Fedeial smgeons insisted on amx.utatioii—an oxieration they were too often anxious to
Xierform upon our Avounded Avho (dianced to fall
into their hands—and that he resisted and told them
that he Avould never submit to amputation, that ir
he died, he Avanted that foot to go into the grave
with his body, and thus by his xuotests and resistance was saved, not only the unfortunate boy.s" limb
but x^erchance his life, and a good soldier for the
Confederacy
Although a foreigner by ])irth and
but a youth in years, no tie to bind him t(. the
country, lie Avas. neA'ertheless, true and X)atiioti<and stood by us'to the end.
Un our way doAvu the Avest side of the mountain
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after the close of the battle, and A\diile engaged in
o dinary conversation, a voice near the 'coadside called
out, "hold on, Lieut. Stone I I'm wounded."
The
voice AA'as at once recognized as that of CraAvford.
He said lie Avas shot through the shoulder, b;it in
the darkness of the night the AA'ound could not be
examined and Ave bore him to the hosxvital, b v l e
him good-bye and marched (m. taking the road l-'a-b
iuij through Keedvsville and across the Antietam to
Sharxisburg. About daylight next morning, CraAvford rejoined us, telling us that a little before daybreak the surgeon got around to him and uiy)n examination, found that the ball had not enteiv I the
fiesli—had merely grazed andsc arclied th'slcin and
that he determined to gee aAvav before tlie Vanl-cees
got him. The fear of X'rison life was more dreaded b}' the good soldier than the dang-'i-s of th-' battle field.
Reaching and crossing the Antietam about no.j'.i
(m Monday, the 15th day of Sex>tember, our ]):igade now reduced to about six hundred muskets, our
regiment to one hundred and seventeen, to(d.\: in)-<[tion on the range of hills on the south-east oi the
little village of Sharxisburg and not more than four
hundred yards from it, Avitli our batteries occupying the higher grounds behind us. Along this range
of hills and X3arallel thereto, Avas a .ravine Avliich
afforded excellent xirotection from artillei-y tire; but
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to occcqiy it in case of an attack from infantr.A} Ayas
?o give them, to some ex'tent, the adv.uitage of the
high ground sonn seventy-five yards in our front
from which a f-tU vieAv could lie had ot the valley
of the Antietam for more than a mile, as AA'CII also
as a fair A'iew f>f tlie XJ^'Sition of the Confederates
far to our left
On our immediat'- left, on the same
i.inge of hills, suxixxfitinu' a b-attery, was said to be
•A nderson' s brigade. On our right Avere some troops
scattei'ed along wiih some batteries. iSo one looking at this line rould have suxd>osed it Avoiild be
alile to make much resistance against the imnien.se
host gathering (m the opx)Osite side of the little
stream.
Nothing of moment occurred during the evening
save a partial artillsry i-ngagement and some skirmishing with our roar guuid, and the quiet of the
night AvctS only dis!.'iirlied }>y an occasii3nal x»icket
'diot. Wo Avere AAiihont rations and made our sux)!>er of green corn, and as for breakfast, we had
nothing, but a mrca seldom feels hungry under tire.
The artillery o|>eiied and a fierce fire continued
ihrougluiut tiie day, which was xu'iitidpa-il" sx»ent
bv both -ai'mies in r..a!a.-uyering and yetting into JKCsition—the Ft-doals lov attack and the Coni'ederates
iVir resistaiicc, Lrtte in the evening the enemy s
rise to our leit ^evJiied to incicase. During the day
Nome (.-f our troops had xtassed from our r'ight to
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t h e left a n d as the artillery tire became m o r e anited. we could liear t h e r a u l e of a o i s k e t r v whi(di
c o n t i n u e d till -oifc iinieafter d a r k tlien ceasing, all
bci'aiue qiia^i again.
Before da y:igrtt on Wedae-^«b"iV moruing. t]e>]7th,
the artillery o p e n e d vapidly on o.vj- left a n d A'ei-y
s:iou thereal'ier the '-rasli of siaa^l arn-s b(-.^an a n d
t h e battle )-ay:i-'o wirh iuo-nse fniA' for h o u r s .
From
our X'<'^i'ion on Hje r i g h t '.^e c o . d d n-ai s>'e wha^'
Avas g'iing on, biu < oidd di:->tiia tly licar the iu-ash al'.
sicall aiTus and the \v ihl <'o'sb d'M-ate y-di.
While
t h e battle was j-agiag oii the ien |];e e u e a i y was etideav;:ring to i'oi-e-- a, p•;^.•aiie across tie- vjreaj!; :ii,
o a r front at a bridg'/ i i d d b\- Nome (fca-gia ttoo[*-!
u n d e r Geneinl 'i'':<i-\}'^- wlio Indu iU.-m al bay till .;
little x-)asr n>>-,!i.
T h e b a i t l e ^^'h! 'li had ;--gnu ^^a t h e h-i'i laid t-x
tended toward-- tla-- riyht uatii ^je Co/jfed-'ca!tr!;ox>s A\'hich lieln •!;•" OJ^^P grrivud oij ;he i m a a a b
ale left of Shai jr^boiu a;-d. \-'hh'h \-'as in [dain \ba,-to us, h a d be'-oaa-c!(;^;eiy engaged.
Ab<eil ntKUi '.<••
a little before, we d is!-.!\ei-ed, a little lo rh^- hi'i (>;'
th*:- village, Avluit a;';:ea!-ed to );e ^oaie C-uifcderate
tro(q)S r a | d d l y retiring, but at the moi'n-nt it wa-,
thoiiglit, iu fact sjioken by some of ihe men, tliat
t h e y were some oi <r,\v troo|)S Avhicli h a d b«.'en relieved b}' others, b u t V,-.' -u'ere so(m undecei-.'ed, for
on t h e track of the r e t i r i n g Confederates a n d ci-Sy
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upon their heels ax^p^ared a long, black, solid line
v,dii(di continued t;) advance sloAvly and carefully'
until it met the fire from one of our batteries, but a
fcAv hundred yards in its front. The fire AA'as so accurate Avitli shell and canister, by which AAe' could
see great gax3.s—day-light holes—knocked out of
its ranks, that it halted, reeled, fell back a .short
distance and lay doAvn. In the mean time the Confederates had rallied and began to advance, but the
mo^enients in our front now claimed our attention,
and our regiment Avas hastened to the right about
three or four hundred yards and took position in the
edge of a field of standing corn in front of Avliichj
.some two linndre-d'yards, Avasalarge, fre.sh-xjloughed
field, do'iibtless, prexiared for wheat.
A lieavA'
skirmish line Avas throAvn forward and tG^)k X'osition
a short distance in front, beliind some fencing along
-,Hie edge of the ploughed field referred to.
Bef(.ue proceeding- to give the details of wliat next
oc(uirred. it is xu'oper to state that our division Avason that daA' commanded by iHen. D. R. Jones, and
that the trooxis under his comniand w^ere draAvn out
fr(uii ne.'ir the edge of Sharxisburg to fhe right for ;T
long dista-nc^e, Avith gai>s hetrreen most, if not all,
tin- l)rigades, and t h a t the whole division elid not
number exceeding t'.vo tho-usand men, against
whom is ncAv advancing, an aimy fifteen Ihcrisar.di
^h-i,]\ix-. At a-lx3ut :> p. m. a heavy line of Ferieralf
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bkirraishers advanced through this fresh x')louglied
field, but were quickl}' driven back !>}' our skirmishers ; then came a full bite of liattle wliicli Avas about
to share the siime fate irom the itire <d onr skirmishlers alone, AA'h-en a secoiul and a tb-ird line axq^eared
nnd our skirmisdiurs irtired and our I't^uiment AA'as
o.rdered to hdl bacdf to a r(!;id sonn^ hundred yards.
The enemy s columns ruslua] uX' tb.e hi^l and to the
to]), brushing awa.y th;' thin line unable to resist
theiu; just tlien CJcn. ToK^iiibs \vitli his own and.
some othei' brigade x»:?•-'•-;<'d ns at a doulile qui(dv going to our hd't Avhere ;, o-:ip ]^ad ]),'eii made by our
retiring troops and thrf^ugh wbi<']i the en.any's colrimn Avajs rapidly x^J-s-"^!!',- Cn our riglit but a few
vards mvav, (-Jen. Ib'aiicii sbriga.de i-os- u}) and adyanct'd, strikin.g f li^' eit<auy in flank who brought ux'
a fresh column an-'l strucdv Ibrun-U in flank, and the}'
in turn Avere struck l>y some o'i A. P Hill's divis
i'lu coming in on the right (u' B-'-anch. The troox'S
of Toonib,s had stopped tin-ii^-.id-long rush on our
left. Oar batteries irdiind us op.uxed a rax:>id a,nd
Av-ell-dir(?cted lire and tlie whole line pushed forward
Hnd away Avent the en-,uu\' d^i'vn the hill tow.-uds
the Antietam.
P)}' the riisli (if Branch .-1 brigade across oui' fi-ont,(dn Avhich rushBran(di waskillc'di (uir I'egiment wa.s.
X^revented from firing uxion the enemy AVIIO liad no:,
when Bra.nch's in MI alvanc^d, g,)Lt.ei cfor^ en m g h
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for lis to ox:>en on them.
The enemy fled in iittei'
confusion to the banks of the Antietam, folloAA-ed
by our trooxis AVIIO soon Came under the fire of the
batteries across the stream and retired to the heights.
Our regiment lost a fewnieU in killed and Avoumh
ed, oiir conuiany lo.sing Isaac Hare, slightly AA'oUnded, and .lolin S. Dudley, Avho, as UOAAT *i-ecollected,
Avas on the skirmish linej caxitured.
AA'ith the rex-ulse of the eilemy on the right came
night and Avitli it the battle closed. Our legiment
re-united Avitli the brigade itiid occux)ied, dni'lng the
night and next day, the same ground Ave held the
morning the battle began. The battle AA'as over and
the field Avas ours. 'No fiercer coflif t had occurred
during the Avar, and iU iione ditt Southern individu-^
a l i t r nnd self-reliflnt^e—'noted characteristic's of the
Confederate soldier—shine more brilliantly or x^erf'.rni a more imx^orthnt \)t\vt.
Considering the jictmtl iiiimber of trooxis engaged
on tl'.c side of the Confedertites and the numlier engagedi on the siih^ of the Federals, it is more than
ic-?haikable that the (nnifetlerates Avere not tlttetly
crudned According to the Confederate account."!
thev had less than forty thousand men eho-ao-ed,
AvLile on the other hand, Geneial McClellan, iU
his teslimony before the Committee on the Conduct (,f the War, says t h a t he xnit into action inore
than eighty-seven thousand men.
It Avas tru-
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ly the bloodiest day the county ever saw.
On the night of the battle and after everything
had become quiet, Lieut. Stone and Travis Burton,
of our comxiany. strolled doAvii to cmr skirmish line,
and hearing some one call out, "."ith Rhode Island,"
Lieut. Stone ansAvered " h e r e ' "
The x^'^irty axi
preached Avith his musket on his shoulder, the
Lieut, stood Xiistol in hand as the soldier axiproached
and commanded him to throw doAvn liis gnii, Avliich
he did after some little hesitation and the Lieut,
marched his x3nsoner ux) to the regiment, Avhere he
was guarded during the night
We discovered,
next morning, that he Avas a mere boy of about sixteen years, and seemed to ])e alarmed for fear AAe'
Avere going to do him some hurt. No doubt, he had
heard the oft-rexieated story that A\e Avere a bloodthirsty s<^'t—had horns, and AA'otild (^at a man blood
raw, but he had nothing to fear from a Confederate
soldier for I never kncAV of a soldier of clie army of
]S'orthern A'irginia being either crueljiir insulting to
axirisonerof Avar. Caxit. Phil Aslili^t;onimandiiig
the regiment, x^^'^-'^Ptl along and mscovering the
prisoner, asked him from Avhat State he came, and
his rexily AA'as "Hartford." The Ci'txitain remarked
that there Avas no such a State, and after some hesitation and Avitli axix^^rent embarrassment, the X3risoner said. " I mean the State of Connecticut.'''
"Then,'* said the Cax3tain, "you are a regular
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Iduebeliied \ankee."' After a niomert's liesitation, the x^risoner, Avitli down cast look and trem])ling \oice, :aid, "1 don't knoAv whether my belly
is vei-y I'llue or not "
We lemained on the battle-field du.ring the nexit
day, engaged in caiing for the wouhdetl—the eneniydsas well as cuiroA'cn—burying the dead, gather-^
ing irp arms, etc
The enemy's shai'xi shooters
X)'reAented us irom aiding many of their Avounded
Avhi(di lay b.etAveeii the skirmish Hues—in fact, some
of our regiment Avas !-;illed andi some Avounded Avliile
engaged in this act of meiC}-. In front of tlie x)osition held by the left of ottr brigade^ 1 counted the
(lead b(Hlies of more than tliirty Federal soldiers of
the intli Connecticut regiment
On?of the Avounded still lvdngux)cuf the ground c'llledto me andsaid^
"''lYiend, Avill you give me a drink of A'N'ater '. If y<ui
Avill and I ever g'-t -well T will do anything on earth
for \'oii."' lla",'ing a full canteen, I not only gav--him a drink and bathed his Avound, l)ut idled hi--;
r-anteen and cuxi and sat them b-y Iiilii. but this was
all (buii^ at the risk of lii'e. f.u'tlie e:i-utv's sha.i'[)
shoot-rs AveTe X'i'-d-:iiig off' alnuist everv man that
came Avithin their view airl Avitliin rnnu- (:t dndr
L:\[:V< A man Indongbsg to (Uir regiment, AVIIO had
,uone forwai'vl to remove some Fedeial Avocnded was
siiot througii the body and killed liy a shltrp^^boo;.M'
'vUo A'.a-s su]Vjiosed lo l>ee'io-l]jt ha'udr-d yards )!y-.;>,
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The regiment and conixtauy lia-d xiassed throiigji thtseveu days battles avound Ri(diin;)nd, X'"^'f*'''"i'''!
long and arduous mandies, fought the bati I s ot Second Manassas, Boonsboro and Sharx^sburu', s'irr'e-,-iuglieavy losses excexit in the latter, the regiacait was
reduced to a large sized comx>aiiy and the .•lanp.any
had bare fifteen men at the (d-ise of the liattle o:
Sharxisburg. AVe had no reserves t-,) d r a c ujiou
like the eneniA', and thc^ boys used to say "kill one
Yankee and three will come iu his xdace.'"
On the night of the 18th, about b) x^ m., vr-> beiiaii to move t-iAvards rhe Potomac a.ri-l dinring jlie
night ciossed near Shex»ar(lto\vn and went into .'ami)
a.iiout dayliglit soiu*.^ three or four mil-s iVcin tls"
riyej-, in a few days nioving up near Bunker's ]'i:]\
and again to a X'oint n.'-jv AA'inchester near a la^.u'ej
limestone si'iiuu'. Ileie; half I'amisic:'.], nnae thaa
lialf nalieX and many <>f tlie m^n s^iil bui ^ fcoted,
we rested and f-ooked (uir scantv latious. arincbiaiIv in a small frving-pa.nandl-.irge ;in <-u]>, •..'•dr-h -,-,-e,'e
treated as the <-omm(ui X'r'd-"''''^'""-''" ^''^ •-''- '''ccpany
The (dd (-ui) Ava.s '..no ](i<-ked un on tlie baitle 1i<.d:l
aiid irs xtriiicipal use -was to stevi' s^aiie smad, green,
sour apj.d^s Avliich we gathered from a n';igb))orin;.i
orchard. This ohl ciix) Avas k-r'pt aliyost constantly
on tlie fire and never allov,-ed to coal till wa .rore
"shexi at night;
Wonie-additions wej-e bieiuii- ntade to our oinks Ir*-'
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the leturn (d' the shoeless men left at Lees1)urg (»n
our advance and some of the sick and Avounded left
ahmg the route.
C(d,, ('(Use. of th*:-1 Tthri-'giinent, usually marched
M'ith his regiment in rear (d' tin- lirigade. He AV-.IS
>evere on stragglers and. men. disxx.'sed to get out of
ranks to f(.e/;ig(^ on coj-n Jields. x^otato X':d(dies etc
The old Col. Avould ride uxi to a groux> of men lying ( n t h e ](-ad-side at night, AVIIO had droxqed (Utt
of ra.nlvs to take a nap, and call out, •'hello ' Avhose
brigade is this { Fall in, stragglers!"" On imr return
from Sharpsl/uig and near Buiik!U''s Hill, some of
the men s|)ied a x>etato xiatcli and made for it and
the C(d. made bir them, calling out, ^''-s^et <ait of
there ; give n\e a gun and 1 will make them leave."
He ne\ei- failed, still the men loved him for his
jtlain. blunt Avays, g(.'ntle disxiosition and Avarm
lieart.
IN'ear tlie middle of October the enemy began to
move along the eastern base oi the Blue Ridge and
it becani!^ necessai'}' for our troo]»s to cro,ss the Kidu'e
in Older to ])]are ourseb-es !)etweeii him and t\\P
<'o]d'cderate Cax)itol. Wo reached Culx)ex)er about
the -ioth da\' of {)cto])er and Avent into canq)ti short
dislanc,^ south-east of the Court House Several of
the comx'ani.'s of our regiment Avere from the counties of Orange. Culxiex-er. Aladison, <ireen and l-»a]e
Xialianock and Avhile in canq* here, their friends and
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relatives came to the camxi in Avagofls loaded with
X3rovisions and clothing, and thus sux3XJlied many of
fheir Avants and relieve(r much of their suffering.
AVe Avere in a Country that grcAv much fruit and
produced considerable quantities of brandy of which
several of the men x^-'^rtook rather too freely and
among the number (>f our comxiany Avere AA'm. D,
Peters, and Samitel B. Shannon ; the former Avas
barefooted, AAithoiit jacket, in a xdnirt .shirt, Avith
trowsers badly worn and torn and sx)lit far lixi from
his ankle, A\ith a dingy old Confederate cax) thrown
back on ills head, ftiid having gotten a fair sux3xJy
of Culx3ex3er brandy,, came marching Ux? the liill,puffing andbloAving as if imitating a sfeam engine,
Some one called out to him "Bill, Avhat are you doing C "Old}' getting the steam ilx^;'' '^Aas his rexily.
Bam Slmnnon Avas aroUnd Avautiug to SAvaqi overt'oat with every body he met. and not rbl over-coat
tiid he have.
Pickett's Divii^lon was here organized int<! brigades and comX'dsed of the h.dloAving rt^ginuuits,
(Commanded bv the hdlowing Brigadier-Generals,
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viz. :
-I
1st Brigade—Gen.
James L-. Kemxiei'-.
Regiments—^Ist, 3id, 7th, 11th and 24th A'ira:inia
fegiments.
2nd Brigade—Gen. Garnett.
Regiments—8th, 18th, 19th, 28th and oOth
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Vij';-d!!ia rcgimen.ts.
::i-d Ibigade—Gen, \rmistea(L
Begi ments -Dth, 14|ii. H8tln n^rd and 57th Yiruiuia regjnienti;'.
4th Brigade—(vein M, l b Corse.
Keylments—Jnth, 17th, 29tlr Both ami 32nd Adr.
ixuda regiments.
i'o Avhi(di AA'ere attached Alaj. Dearipg-'s :-jSth battalia-;i of artilhyry, aiid Caskee's, Strilding's ami
L'itham's batteries, and Jeiikin-S S-oxitli Carolina
lirigade was sai(l to lie x^artof the organizfition, but
was sebbuu Avitli us.
Many additi<3ns AA'ere made to our ranks at (bil
X)ex)ei- ami Ave began to assume somethiiig ot a shoAv
(.d' srr-'iigtli again, and our organi^^ation Avas better
as to discixiline than it had been at a-iiy x3tU'iod be^
b a e , ami the health of the scddiers had much iiuX>roved, yet Ave Avere still d^lh'ient in equixinient.s,
esp. ( ially shoe.s, overcoats and blanket.s. and the
cdiill}' rsovember \yin(ls were the x^reciirsors of that
feardilly c(dd Avinter just ahead, in Avhich suff'ering
aud c.uvation AAas to be our lot. The AA'eather had
lieciv.e quite cold before Ave left our camxi at Cid[ < p:a and the men Avould buihl fiiTs at night, aiul
to beep (,if tli<^ cold ground, Avoiihl often get two
o r t h j e e fiat tenc(>-rails and lay them beside ea(di
o\\\r;f liea.r the fire, lie down upon them and c()ver
ciih a bl;inket, if they chanced to have on?:
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Oiir Sergeant-Major, Tansill, h a v i n g been di^^ablet^
fiom xit^'rforming f u r t h e r service in the liidd. b y reason (d' the w o u n d recei\'eil at the b a t t l e of bh'azier's
F a r m . 1 Avas apx^unted to succeed him. so 1 laid
down m y niu.-tket and was left fj-ee fr(MU miy severe
d u t y while in canrp.
It was a b o u t tlie •2iH\\ d a y (d' Novendier. bsr)2.
when we totdv u p our line of iiiar(di O\(M' the O r a n g e
P l a n k road for Fre(leri(d-vsbuig, x>assing t h r o u g h the
W i l d e ; ness connli'.A' amKdinnCelloi-i-ivi]!''. so ration to
Ix-come drenclie(l in blood a n d be noted as the sxiot
oil whi(di oniMd' tin- most fiinauls battle.'^ ot t h e wai'
Was fought.
Tlu' i".'iaiing u c ivficlied the vi(dillty of l^^'redericks
burg, snow had fallen to the (hyiith of idtout two
in(da^s, which, (Ui jA'oin;^' into canq). h a d to lie r a k e d
a w a y in order to lind a d r y xdace to lie i(]i()U. H e r e
for n;oie ilaiii ten d a y s we reuuiined iniictive, not
e\'e]i h a v i n y ([uarter giuird or X'i'dcet d u t y to X'erform : it kex)t us b u s y t " get fuel a n d kee]) Avarm,
'i'o (-at oUr r a t i o n s i^-ave us little trouble, not (plit(J
^o mu(di as t h e (xuestion, Avhere t h e nex-t w'ould
come f]-(Hll, T h e boy.s s m o k e d , a n d some croaked,
for it m u s t be remembiuvd rlliit in evei'\' a r m v t h e r e
are necessarily chronii! g r u m b l e r s a n d (a'oaker,--n i a i Avho coniX)!ain of slnu't rations. Avho are continu a l l y s a y i n g t h e war will never end ; others t h a t Ave
ai-f' ;Li<)ing to lie Avhiiix)ed in the n e x t h g h t . etc, B u t
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men of this sort Avere fcAv in number ; the greateibulk of the army Avas in good sxiirits, bouyant Avith
lioxAe and confident of the final triumxih of our
cause.
At earl}' thiAvn on Thnrsday, December the 11th,
Ave 'vere under arms, the heavy firing along the RaxiXiadianock in front and beloAV Fredericsburg indicating that the enemy AVIIO occuxiied the opposite
banks Avas attemx)tiiig to force a crossing.
AlmOvSt aJl day long the roar of artiller}' scarcely
oeased, and AA-C stood to arms throngiioitt the da.y
Xiart of the 'night, the Avhole of the next day and
Xiart of tlie night. Early on the morning of Saturda}', the 13tli, Ave moved out of our bivouac in the
direcilon of the rlA'er and xu'oceeded some distance
until AAe' reached a x3oiiit overlooking the valie}' oi
the Rax3X3aliaiiock, and althoug"h t h e nigdit Avas c(dd
and the morning frosty and bracing, a dense fog.
equal to that of an early May niorninu'. hovfued like
a x«ill over the A'alley below, sliutting oii frori our
view the eiieniA" now in full force a.long the rivej
.banhs and in the broad ])ottoms b(Mieath ii.-^ Mhen
I'cdgned dead stillness. As the .«uiii rose and oin
f )rward moyeiveut coiitiuued we cjuld Ica.r to oui
I d t an(i in the direction of the city an occasional
latth^ of innsketi'A' Areetiny a negro man lo.-vled
d.oAvn with blaakets, canteens. Jiaversacl's vm] bagnage geneially, iiiift'ing as if almost out of la-e-ifji.
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s(:)nie one s.iid to him, " h e l l o F n c l e l to Avliat Conl
mand do vou behmg '." 'Barksdale"s brigade, sah!"
''Is it running, too.'*' came the query
"No, boss,
it never runs, but I alwa.A's do." P>y this tinie the
i'og liad sliulitly lifted and we could see in front and
I'-av te. our rigiii t'ne enemy's long line (d In'ight bay-on-'ts glistening fn the sunshine. tlio:Jgh AA'C could
ijot s;>e the men that held the gitns on Avliich the
bay<uiets A'.'cre tixed. AA'e halted on the edge or
break of the heights, and Avliile standing here Avt'
.-a-.v the skirniishc:s x'-:eceding this long line of ba\
<»nets ojicn tire on tla'(a)-liedf^rate skirmishers, who
quickly drove back and disiiersedt their assailants
and tiien began the advance (u'the enemy''s main
•"ol'inin and the C-.mfederate skiianishers retired to
the mala lin_^. AVe c >uld bv this time x^ltiinlv' discern tiiree long, sidiid columns of the enemy confronting t;;e veterans of the hero of the A'alley. in
Avhoni til':' en-^m}'wo'.ild find foenieii Avorthy of his
steel.
AA'c' w'-'-ere n-)t x^erini!"ted to longer witness tlie prog
ress of the liattle. Avhicii tf) us at such a safe dis-=
tance Avas ranch more interestijig than had the eneni}'
been assa.iling us i-nsteadi ot .lackson s men.
AA'e marched down tin? hill into tlie fog and
formed liii^ of battle at the <.Hlg > of a Avood Avitli an
(.qien fi'dd in o;ir front. Tjiedi(d,.i*'ei of self-x3t"ejerA'ation c a a s i l U5 t j quickly throw ux) some loose
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timber Avhich furnished fair x>rote(dion from rifle
and musket balls, but little hoAvever from artillery
fire
AAdiile in tliis xtosition Ave could hear the commands of the enemy's officers as distinctl.v as Ave
cotdd hear our oAvn, and every moment Ave ex'xiected
him ux)on us, but he did not (!ome.
Ala.ny of the men Avithout overc(>ats and thinl}'
clad stood shivering from the cold, their beards
Avhite Avitli frost.
Laying doAvn their guns, the}'
stood Avith their liands in their X)f>ckets. and their
faces to the enemy
Hearing an out burst, a (dieer
to our right, and looking in that direction, we saAv
Gen. Kemx^er riding rajiidly toAvaids us.
Halting
in rear and center of our regiment lie asked Avith a
qui(dv voice. "AVIICK^'S the cohu's of the 7th regiment '." 'i'he Ensign. Lieut. AVatson. Avho \\as suffering from cold, had laid Ihe colors doAvn. and like
(hc others, emhavoring b) keex) liis hands Avarm by
Xnitting them in his x>ockets. He answered. "lier(^
are the colors.'" The (general continued, ••don t be
afiaid to shcAv your colors, men I Afen of the 7th
regiment. 1 ]o\e you as I lo\'e the children of m\"
loins. 'i'here is not a man in the regiment Avitli
Avhom 1 would iiotlx' Axilling to shed ni}' blood dro])
by drox). 1 am going to xdace you in a strong X)(3sition t o d a y and all 1 Avant you to do is to hold it.
and fhe Confederacy Avill be a free countr}' now
and foK^ver. and AVC will all go home together. Not
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a Avord. boys, not a Avord." as he rode raxiidly aAvay,
and a s(d(lier from the ranks said, "'ah I cdd fellow,
we have heaid A'OU talk before"—meaning his
s]ieec]i made to us on the eve of the seven days
battles.
Passing doAvn the line to the 3r(l A'irginia regiment. Avlii(di Avas conqiosed principally of conix»anies
made ux) in the cities of Norfolk and Porsmoutli,
tl.e:i in the xi(issessi(m of (ten. Benjamin F ]-5utler
and his trooxis. Gen. Ivenixier made to that reginieut
a x>atriotic, soul-stirring spee(di, telling them of the
Avrongsand outrages xx^rxx^trated upon the x»<-'(»X'l*" 'd
theii- native (dties, of the insults ott'ered their mothers, sisters, Avives and daughters, and that lie Avanted them on this day to be avenged, 'iliis was too
miudi for these men to stand by and liear. and be
(Xuiet—there l>roke forth a Avild. continuous (du-ei.
desx)ite the x>ositi\'e order that AV(-' should bt' (piiei
in order to keex" from the enemy the kuowledg,' of
our xiosition. Of the n(d)]e Avonien of Norfolk and
Portsmouth Ave shall have something more to sa\'
heiei'ifter Avhenwe xu'esent Dr, Idacdcwelbs addres-.
We held our x>ositionon the right center of Longstreet"s corx)s until ab.out 1 X'-Jn. Avithout any atta(d-;
lieing made Our services no longer being needed
ill that ]iosition, and the Confederates being heavily
Xnessed on our left at the foot of Alavres's and \NdlXi.s's Hills. Ave were Avithdrawn and x"ished. acioss-
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the hills and A'alley to a x><^*-''^iii''Jn immediati'ly iti
rear and in (^asA* sux)X3C'rting distance of the troox>s
holding Mayre's Hill. AAdiile in this x'o.sition the
eii'-iiiy"s balls lleAv x)rett}' thicdc around us, and a
nund)(-r of men AVC re Avounded—among them Avas
LcAA'is N AA'ile}', of onr comxiany, slightly, and Bill
Dean, of the 1st uygiment and leader of the Glee
Club. Avas struck in the throat AA'hich to some ex^
tent injured his musical voice. At dark and just
as the enemy"s last charge Avas rexiulsed our brigade
advanced across the hill to the foot of Mayre's
heights and relieved some Georgia and North Carolina troox't-^- the left of our regiment resting on the
r(K.d leading out of FredericsbiU',g over Mayre's
Hill raid extending to the right along a road leaving
the last named at a right angle Occux3ying the angle made by the.se roads, Ave lay doAvn on tlie uxiper
side of the road on a Avail made b}' a stmie fence
liiiilt agadnst the foot of the hill which a,fforded us
no xa'ot(-otion. The Ist ]'(.'giment was immediate]}'
t<> our right audi beliiml the famous stone fcnc(> K ferred to in the rexiorts oi the battle.
Fiiuling no xu'otection <m the Avail referred to, tlie
men (<i our regiment Avent to Avork Avith boaid,-,
sti(dvs and their bayonets to dig themseh'(^s into
the ground, and eie the axqiearance of light next
morning, AVC had x3rovided a fair line of earth-AV(;rk,-(
sufficient to jirotectus against niinnie balls. About
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Iti X3. m. there Avas issued to us one hundred rounds
of (ai'tridgeseach, 40 rounds and the ."lOiii addition to
thatalready in our cartridge-boxes. Instructions Avere
issued directing that this x^-osition should be held at
^ 1 hazards, that behind us Avas a line of suxix^'orts
and numerous liatteries so xih^nted as to ral-ce the
fields and roads in our front : that Gen. Ibarnsidi^'s
9th arm}' coi'x^s Avas to assail us the next mo.uing
—Avhieh, from the rex'tort of General Burnside xmbli.slied since the Avar, Avas the xd^n but it AA'as abandoned before the hour arrived at Avliidi the cliarg'•^vas to b-e made. -lust IIOAV (-General Lee got this inbirniatioii, no one seems to know Init certain it is
that he had it and that it Avas cominnnicated to us.
The men worked Avitli all energA'tr> strengthen their
Xiosition, and ev^ry x3rex">f>ration Avas made for defence. All night \onii; we could hear immediately
in our front the groans and (uies of the enemy s
dying and Avoun(\ed and th(> voices of tla' a.mbulance
men tallving to each ether and tl'.e \s:)und,.-;b
I'nlike their co'adn.ct tcAvrv'rds r u a t Sliar'psly'rg A-O didnot n.olest them nor lire ux):)n. tlieuv a sinc-le sli.)t
during th;*t 'ona'. dreary idght. but x"'ei'niitte;l them
ixniet^v to iiuisue tlieir evj-ands of nieicy Aviihout
let or hin(b'ance
.\round us lav the Ccmfederar-dead.- Two (b-or
g i a n s l a y i n the very midst cd -iir compan-A' Tla-'
uiu'ht ^vas co(d 1-ut ucd co](]. there ixas no moon

luit a bright star light night.,^ to Avhich for seveial
bonis Avas added the aurora borealis.
A short while before day-light 1 had lain doAvu
b\' the side of the dead Georgians to siiat(di a few
inonient"s slee]), Avhen ('ax)t Ihme, Avho had been to
eft his canteen filled Avith Avater, aroused n.e, .raying, "they are coming: don't you hear them;""
A\dtli my ear to the ground, 1 could distinctl}' hear
hoof strokrts ax)X>roa(diing from the dire(!tion of the
cit}' In a moment every mail was at hisx'os!", musket in hand ; dead stillness reigned ; the mounted
X'urti^ ax>x>roa(died, and as it striud-c the intersection
ot the roads and moved to our right, suddenly Avas
liearil the (dick.s of tlie hammers of a thousand
muskets, Though dark, Ave could see the forms of
but four x>ersoiis, and not Avishing to cause tln^ useless and unnecessary loss of life, not a gun Ava^
tired; but as the XHirry I'enched our right, and o])
posite the left of the bst regiment, a v<dce from that
regiment (U'dered the Jnirties to .surrender, Avhiidi
was xH'onqitly dime. They Avere Federal oflicers —
one a membei' of (TCU. Ho(d'C^er's staff— ar.d had
ridden forwaril to examine their skiiiiiiKh lin.e and
vyere allowed b> ])ass tludr own men inudiallenged,
'i'hey were X)laced in chatge of Sergeant ^loreaiigh
erty of the 1st and a guard, and sent to the rear.
As day-light began to daAvn ujjonils, AVC could see
the eiK.'iuy's .skirmishers in line but a few yards bi
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front, and the regiment let fiy at it a x^retty strong
volley, Avhi(di caused the men to disxierse and takeshelter lieliind the houses near by It Avas UOAV re^vealed to ns the sad havoc infiicted u])on the enemy
the x^revious day by our trooxis holding the xiosition
iiX^m Avhich tjie enemy had niade rexieated assaults,
rushing lU) to Avithin a few feet of our tr()(qis.
There could lie counted in front of our line around
a .small brick house and over a A'ery small xuece of
'i'round, and not nioi:^ tlian one liundred and fifty
yards, about one hundred and lift}' dead bodies ;
while on our side the loss AA-as but fcAv in killed and,
wounded.
Near U o'clock in the morning, Sergt. Moreaiighty,
Avho had taken out the piis(uiers captured the x^receding ni,ulit. came down tlie road to the left of our
regiment and undertook to x^tissalong its rear to his
oAvn regiment on t)ic right, Avhen oxiX30site our comXituiy ill the small (lit(di, a Federal sharxi shooter,
who had been annoying us constantly since daylight,
noAv conduded to try his hand on the Sergeant,
but Ave liadAAurned him of his danger and he was on
the lookout, and stexiping from behind the brick
house referred to, exx>osingonly enough of his bod}"
to alloAv him to take aim. fired his xdece, and before
Ave heard the report of his gun the Sergeant rather
involuntarily drox>X3ed doAA'ii, throAving ux? one of
his arms, through which passed the bfill from the
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sharx3 shooter's gun, infiictinga x^ainful flesh Avouud,
The Sergeant declared that he saw the smoke from
the caxi Avlien the hammer struck it, and that he iu"
Htantly tlroxq^'d to avoid the ball Avhich, but for his
timely dodge, Avould have gone into his body
'ToAvard noon began a fall of rain Avliitdi coiitiu'
tied tit intervals during the evening, and nothing of
interest transx-ired exc'exd a fcAv light skirmishe.4
and some sharx)-shooting^ Avhich resulted in the
killing and Avonndina" of a feAv nieli. .A soldier of
the 3rd regiment X3id his lint on his ramrod and
stuck it UX) for a sharp shoot(u- to Are at, but he deidiiied and therefore the man X)ut his hat on his
head and raised U|:., and through his brain Avent crash-"
ing the sliaiqi shooter's bullet.
The expected attack did not take x^lace ; Avhy, Ave
could not tell, but it UOAV axq)earsj from tlie testimony of Gen. I ' u m s i d e liefore the "Committee on the
CoiLdiict of th<^AVar," that he Avas unable to get his
soldiers to rencAv the attack.
Seh.sible .soldiers,
Avhatever may be said of their Geil'l: foidirtd the attack been made, it i-- altogether Avithin the range of
rea.sonable probabilities that the Fed(ii'al army
Avould have been utterly ruined: if hot entirely de-stroA'ed,
The enemy failing to icneAv the attatdv on the 14th,
it was .said among the soldiers and fully credited,
that G(Mi. Lee that evening called a council of -^vav
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comx30sed of his xirincixial officers, at Avhicli Avas discussed the x^roxirietA' of a night attack ux^on the enemy and that Gen. Lee. after hearing the VICAVS exXiressed by the various Lieutenants, excex)t Gei-ir-ral
,Ia(d-cson, AA'IIO sat quietly by, uttering not a Avord,
turned to tln^ latter and recxuested his (q-dnion, to
Avhicli he answered, •qiiisli them into the river, ynsh
them into the r i v e r "
.Vlthough (bui, Lee's Lieutenants favored the atta(d\., yet it did uf^t meet his
apX^robation on account of the danger (-f not being
able to distinguish fwend frimi foe. and thereby
X^ossibly result in a useless sa(a-ilice of life, Avhen it
Avas x^*^rfectly evident the enemy Avould be coinX>elled to retreat. It Avas said that Gen. .lackson's
Xdan to avoid the c(uifusion imddent to a night attack and to distinguish our men from tlie enemy,
Avas that our men should stiix' off all their clothing
excex)t their under garunuits and Avith a genei'al
rush Avith the bayonet, x^ush tl»e enemy into the
river.
Had this plan lieen resorted to. it is ceitain that
very feAv of our soldiers Avould have had on a single artiide of clothing, and this on a December
night Avould have lieen AAorse than cruelty to the
men : yet after the matter Avas cauAassed in camxj,
it Avas believed that no Confederate A\'ould haA'e hesitated to go. even though it left him in a xierfectly
nude condition. AAdiether such council was held
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Or such suggestions made, the Writer does hot knoAV
but is confident had siitdi an attack been made un
der anything like fa-^'orable circumstances, it Avonld
have resulted in the destruction and caxdure of the
entire Federal arlny
At daylight oh the hiorhihg
of Alonda,v, the intli. AVC looked out Upoli the deserted field—the ehemV having taken advantage of
the rain storm and the darkness of the night, had
Crossed tlie ri\ er and taken xtositioh on tlie Stafford
Heights, oii the hortli bank of tlie Raxip'diaiiock,
and another "on to Richmon'd'' movement had been
' tiaffled, and by the ehemy [ibantlohed for the time
being, but to be reiieWetl 'with the t'cmiing sxuing ou
a grander scale, but With no greater success:
The xiresent danger having xiassed, Ave retired to
the hills in tmr rear tintl Went into camp, oi rather
bivouac ih the midst of a sevei'e Aviiiter, Avithout
tejits, Avilh but few blanketS) and ninnbers still
\vitliout slioes and not One in a dozen Avitli an overcoat, AA'e Avere very x'><3oily x^iextaredfor tlieAvintei'
blasts, liecessit}'. lioAveA'er. comx'els man to iesort to
almost aiiythiilg to make himself comfortable, and
our meii Avent to work and erected rude woodeh
shanties out of xiuncheonsor xdeces of sxilit timber,
placing one end in the ground and slanting tln^ other ff)rAvard, resting it on a x^<de held nyt by forks or
trees and on these slabs dirt Avas throAvn to the
dex^h c'f s(-vend iiiclies-, and in fi(»nc Ave would
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build large log fires. Some of the men Ayould ndl
aAvay their fire at night and brush aAva}' the ashes,
then lie doAvn on the Ayarm ground.
For shoes. Gen. Longstreet rec< unmended raw hide
moccasins, Avhich Avere made by taking the hide of
a fresh slaughtered beef and (Uitting out the niocca
sins and stitching them nx) Avith thread (U' strings.
turning the hair side to the foot. Some men did
not relish the idea of Avearing such shoes, but if
AVas better thau marching bare-footed on the frozen
ground.
The regiments, by detachments, did some i)icke!
lluty on the river beyond Hamilton's (uossing.
During that long, drear}' Avinter, Avhile in our biv
'mac, amid x^rivation and suffering, the men disI'ussed freely the questions touching the Avar and
its conduct, j,rosx)'^cts for X'eace, etc The soldieis
talked gravely of these matters and discussed them
h'equently AA'ith much earnestness. An ever .abiding
confidence in our ciiUse and its justness and our belief in the final triUnqdiof right oVerAvroiig, coux>led
Avith invin('-ible, UnComxuelable ,sx'bits ever read}'
to brave tla^ storm of ba.ttle, caused our sufferings
and liardshix)s to lie tretited as trivial as coniX)aied
Avitli the great issue at slake. The end AA'as not yet
in sight, and little did Ave dream that it Avould l)e
reached as it Avas ; for Avliile it might be sux)X»ose(l
that the x^riA'ate soldier knew little of What v\ as
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transX)iring throughout the country—north, south
ami in Euroiie—yet it is a fact that the (Xuestion of
the resources of the South in n.en and suxiX'li<"^.
and of the North Avith the resour(H>s and facilities
to diUAv uxxm the Old AA'orld for men to tight their
liattles. Avas freely talked of, as Avell as the x^'>-'>^ibilitA' of foreign intervention, and its efi'ects iqion
uXion the war ; the x>eace feeling North and its xirobable effect ; our contidence in our stddiers a n d the
armies of tlie Confederacy ; and our abilit}- to successfull}' li^sist the Federal armies Avith their oveiAAdielming num])ers Avas scarcely doubted. It Avas
astonishing Avhat contidence the men had in Gen.
Lee ; they Avere read}* to folloAV him Avlnu'ever lie
might lead. 'These discussions fietxuentl}' lasted
for into the night, to be renewed Avitli the morning,
and thus the time Avas x>assed.
AA'e had in our comxiany one Daniel East, AVIIO
Avas ne\'ei- in a battle, yet knew more about it than
an\- one who had gone through it
He alAvaxs
turned up after the battle Avitli a full haver.sa(d<.
knax)sa(d-i and good Idanket, overcoat, shoes, etc
As usual, Dan turned up after the liattle and the
("(doiiel determined to x'uni.sh him : he caused a
Xdacard Avitli tln^ AVOKI ••coAvard,"" in large letters,
to be fastened across his biudc. and Avitli a rail on
his shoulder, he Avas maridied to and fro in front of
f]\e regiment, but this had but little ejb'ct on Dan.
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and so sooii as oxiportunity Avas aff'orded him, lie
lielxied himself to a felloAv s(ddiei's clothing and
other goods. Avhich uxion eXaniinatioii ^Avere found
in his quarters. The question arose as t(» what
should be done with hint. Some, aimulg Avhom Avas
Lieut.^Stolie, iiioisfed that tis he Avas of no -civice.
Was consuming rations that should be L^iven to a
aood soldier and Was n disgrace to his comrades.
that he should be Avhix)X>ed cut of setvir'e, and ax)plicati(m was made to tin- C'tdonel for xi'^a'missif.u to
Hog him andstiirt him from the camxi. Peiy issiou
Was granted and the conqiany ftuined in dould, e
oxien line, faidng ea(di other ttnd X'rexiai'ed tlieni•selves Avitli good swifchc's, determined to make Dan
I'liii between these lines, each felloAv glAdug him :l
stroke as he X'assed. The tallest aud fieetest of the
•^•omxiaii}', .lohn AA' Hight, Jesse B, Yoifng and A;
.1. Thomxtsou. look their stand ttt the far end of tlie
line from that at Avhitdi DaU Avas to start-. Harry
KnidoAv atid s(,uu(t one else led him fnnu his (xtiarters fo the --^tiUding x>"l'''" HtnlgaA'e the word i;rx.
U'iving him as he Avent severe rax»f^ AvitU tlmir
brush. Dan Ava^f a large, ciuin''}' looking' lellow,
Avith an immense foot, anil ho tdie sUjqio'-ied Incould run Aei}'fast, but ill this Ave Avete nristal;e]i
for ho sooner had Harry turned him loose and
niveii the Avord. than he almost fit5w X':>^t us, and
tiy the time he reached the end of the" line Avhere
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stood Hight. A'oung and Thonixison, he Avas going
so rax>idly that they scarcely got to toiudi him, and
(a)nsequently Hight and Young x»ursued him for
soim^ distam^e through the A\'oods. but Dan finally
so fai' out strix)X)ed them, that tlic}' gave nxi the
chase and returned to camp. In a few days Ave
beard that he had been captured and Avas in x3ossesion of the Provost Guard of the army, then stationed near Hamilton's crossing, and a .short time
thereafter, that he had escaped and gone u p the
river and stolen from Gen. AA'right tAvo horses and
made for Charlottesville Avliere he AA'as taken into
custody and sent to Castle Thunder (a Confederate
Xndson) and from there to Charleston, South Carolina, Avitli the Chain Gaiig:, to Avork on the fortification;
and this Avas the end of his career as a soldier.
Personal rencounters seldom occurred, but Avliile
in tamp here, one took pltvce between .lohn AA'
lligdit and Jesse 15. Young, both large athleti(^ men,
and X3rett}' equally matched in size, strength and
good mettle.
The tight Avas a hard and close one.
and Avould xierhaxis have resulted in a drawn battle,
but for the interference of friends, Avho sextarated
the combattants. These kind of troubles Avere soon
over and the x>tu'ties good friends again.
'idle Avinter was cold and inclement. Avith o<'casic)nad deei) SIIOAVS Avhich led to the adoption of snow
battles, in Avliich Avhole brigades would eneaue for
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h'lurs, their officers mounted on horse back with
colors tiA'ing. they Avould fight a mo(dc battle, adA'aiice and retreat, caxiture X'l'isoiiers, exchange,
Xiarole, etc It, hoAvever, became rather dangerous
as man}' of the balls were as hard as ice, and Avheii
thrown Avith force and striking a man about the face,
frequently gave severe bruises and contusions.
About January 20i"h, ISi'id, Ave marched uxi the
Raxipsthanock in the direction of Banks' Ford
AAdiere Burnside AvasrexAortedas threatening to cross.
AA'e remained out one night in the SIIOAV, mud and
slosh, returning to our ixuarters the next day
In
a feAV da}"s thereafter Ave had ordej-s to cook rations
and he x'lexiared to move.
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At an early hour on the morning of Monday,
February the 16th, 1863, in the midst of snoAV, sleet
and storm, our division took 1113 its line of march,
heading towards Richmond. Rexiorts Avere rife as
to our destination—Charleston, South Carolina.
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Savanna, Georgia and Blackwater, Virginia, wel^e
all in the list of probabilities. Our line of march
lay througii the counties Sxiottsylvania, Louisa and
the slashes of Hanover and via Hanover Junction,,
at Avhicli x^oiiit Sergt. A. L, F r y (who, as xu'eviously
stated, had been captured at AA'arrenton and had
been exchanged) joined us.
AA'e halted about eig'lit miles from Richmond and
rested a fcAv dav's from our fatiguing and uncomfortable march, aud then X'l'oceeded througii the
city to Chester Station, on the Richmond and Petersburg railroad.
On our march through Richmond occurred an incident that Ave very much regretted, and it aft'ords
me no pleasure to record it here, but the truth ought
to be stated. Our good-hearted, gallant Lieut. Colonel (FloAverree) had imbibed a little too freely and
used some x'>i'ofane language in telling some ladies
Ave AA'ere going to defend theai. For this conduct on
this occasion he Avas X3laced in arrest and so remained
for many months, but was finally released and
joined us after the battle of Gettysburg.
It was
Xteculiarly unfortunate, as Ave had need of the services of such a valuable officer a'nd one highly esteemed by the regiment, esxiecially on account of
his unflinching courage. The affair Avas soon xiassed
by, and I might say almost forgotten.
The day of our arrival at Chester was cool but
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]ileasant. The early night Avas clear and AVC retired
under the beautiful bliu^ skv aud shining stars, and
there Avas nothing that betok(Uied aliy siuhlen chaiigt>
of Aveather. Being scarce of blankets, generally
aliout three of us joined together, laid doAvii one
lilanket and covered Avitli two. Some of the men
had small fly tents Avhicli they stretched over a small
pole fastened in IAVO forks, and then ciUAvled under
the tent.
On rising the next morning, Ave found
that about twelve inches of snoAv had fallen, and
the men lying stretched around over the ground
looked like so many logs covered Avith SIIOAV. 'They
AA'ere soon ux) and had fires and made rude shelters
from x^ine brush.
During the day Ave had a snow ball battle and
many amusing incidents occurred, and many retired
from the fight Vvith bruised faces and broken
fingers.
'The exx3iosion of a cartridge in a cartridge-box
that had been hung too near the tire came very near
destroying the eyes of Anderson MeadoAA's and
caused him much x>ain for several days. Anderson
AleadoAvs Avas quite a remarkable man. He Avent
into the army Avithout being able to sx3ell, read or
write; by close axiplication Avhile a soldier, he
iearned his letters, read well and learned to Avritc
a fair hand, aud became a number one cook as Avell
as a brave soldier-.
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Leaying Chester. Ave halted a da}' or two north of
Petersburg and then [>assed over the ApXiomattox.
thidiigh the city and Avent into cainx) a short distance south of theNorfcdk and Petersburg railroad,
and about one mile south-east of the city
It Avas iioAv about the 1st of Alar(di ar.d the weather had ver}' much moderated and our sutt'erings
Avere not so great. Lieut. Stoiie, AVIIO had been at
home on furlough, returned to us Avhile in canqi
here, and the canq) AVas always more lively w hen
the Lieut. Avas xiresent, for there Avas no fun or mis
(diief inaugurated that he did not assist in X3utting
on foot, or take a hand in Avhen started, and if any
one escaxied detection it Avas our jolly Lieutenant.
Alany of the men Avent into the city Avliile camxied
here—some Ayitli, and some Avithout leave. Jim
Gardner Avent to the city on one occasion, and on his
l-etiirh it Was discoveretl that he Avas Avearing a good
looking hat instead of his old dingy caXi, and being
a.sked IIOAV he haxix^ened to have a hat, he rexdied, ••I
swax>x^ed Avitli a felloAv, but he wasn't there."
It was near the 2.")tli of Alarcli that orders came to
prepare to march. During the night of that day
quite a sUovy fell, and the folloAving morning waAvere moved into the city, to the AA'eldon tl' Peteisburg Railroad Depot, and Avliile X3rex3arations Avere
being made for our tiansxiortation south, the SUOAV
continued to fall, and several of the m.en irabib( d
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Xiretty freel}' of the overjoyful, among them Avaa
our jolly Lieutenant, AVIIO Avas disx)ose<l to be a litAvild and noisy, and t<ikeex3 him out of the clutches
of the x3olice, Avliich had already gathered quite a
number of our men, Ave X3ut him in an old box car
and fastened the doors, but the Lieut, did not enjoy
his x3rison house and very soon kicked off a X3ortion
of one of the doors and came tumbling headlong
into the snow, catching one of the legs of his troAvsers on a nail or fragment of the door, a little aboA-e
tlie knee, tearing off all the loAver X3art of the leg of
the troAvsers.
A. young soldier came stepping
across the sti-eet just then and shouted, " a h ! AA'hy
was I temxited to roam V' to AA'hich CoL Flowerree
ansAvered, "is n ' t it a X3ity that you AA'cre temxited to
roam f'
Late in the evening the train moved us off and
the next morning found us at AA'eldon, where Ave
halted and remained several hours. AA'hile there.,
P a t AVood, an Irishman belonging to the 1st regiment, got ux> some kind of an Irish frolic, Avhich
brought out CTCU. Ransf,in, the commandant of the
Po.'^t, who in attempting to interfere and quiet mat
ters, came near having a x^ersonal rencounter Avitli
Pat, and Avhich resul ied in a peremxttory older for the
Avhole command to move on. AA'e Avere croAvded
into box cars, and Avithout fire, the result of Avliich
W'as cold feet and much discomfort, but a soldier is
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equal to almost any emergency, especially, Avliere
personal safety and comfort is involved ; the men
determined to have fires, and making a kind of
hearth out of sand, they made fires of long leaf
North Carolina pine. The smoke having no escape from the box settled upon the men, and Avlien
we reached Goldsboro late in the eA'ening AAe' looked
like "colored troops.'' Aloving out a short distance
from the toAvn we bivouaced for the night, and the
next day proceeded to the little toAvn of Kingston
oh the Nense River, some tAventy-fiye miles from
Goldsboro and about thirty-five miles from NeAvbern. AA'hile here Ave did some scouting and x>icket
duty on the roads leading to NcAvbern, the object
of Avliich, doubtless, Avas to keex3 the enemy close to
their base of ox)erations, Avhile our Commissaiut
gathered ux? all available snx3Xilies for our army, as
Gen. Longstreet Avith LIoocTs division Avas doing in
the neighborhood of Suffolk.
The enemy had Gccux>ied King'ston the xircceding
winter and many" of the houses had been burned
and most of the inhabitants had removed either
inside of the Federal lines or into the interior of
the State. The village Avas, in fact, almost deserted.
As now recollected, Ave left Kingston about t h e
9th day of Axvril and moved hj rail, via Goldsboro
and AVeidon, to a point some twenty miles south of

Pt-tersburg, from Avhence Ave marclied through the
lda(dvAyater countr}'—the counties of Isle of AVight
and Soiitha.mxiton—to the neighborho;)d of Suffolk
w here Ave joined the division of Gen. Ibiod then
cK^sely investing the town.
Almost constant skirmishing Avas kex>t iixi for
se-ieral days, the enemy occasionally forming in line
of battle and advancing as if to attack ns, and AVC
standing to onr aims ready to rexiel the assault.
On one occasion, being draAvii uji in line to meet, a
tliieatened attack. Col. Patton said to me, ••}'ou
stay (dose by me to-day ; I may need y o u . " He exX>ected to be shot, for he ncA'cr escapied—neA'er failed
to get Avounded in any battle in A\liich he Avas enc'aged.
I suxixwse Ave reached Suff'olk about the 12th, as
I sei- from a letter Avritten to a friend and dated the
•i.'^-th of Axudl that I state that "this is the thirteenth
da\' that we have been in (dose x^foximity to the enemv "' In the same letter I sav, "vou can form but
litt'e idea of IIOAV the men behave on the eve of bat
tie Some sing, some laugh, sfune swear, Avhile
otliers are calm and cool, but when the enemy is
sK'ii advancing everything becomes as quiet as
death, but so soon as the battle ox>eiisand the firing
begins you can hear them shout, yell and swear."
AAdiile at Suffolk, three of our comxiany went over
to the enemy, viz: Hugh J Wilburn, James H.
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Gardner and John S. AA' French. Such conduct oil
the x^art of AA'ilburn and Gardner is unexxdainable;
they had been good soldiers, and both had been
wounded—AA'ilburn tAvice. AA'ilburn had a brother
in the eomx3any AVIIO Avas a gallant and true soldiei';
Avho did his duty to the last.
Having accomxilished the objects of the exx3edition, the trooxis quietly AvithdrcAy from the front of
Suffolk a little after d.ark ou the evening of Mondaj^ the 4th day of May. and on readiing South
Quay, Ave heard of General Lee's success at Cliancellorsville. Pitshiiig raxiidly on, AVC x^assial through
Petersburg and to Chester Station, again halting for
a few days rest and recuxieration. AAdiile in camp
here, Ike Hare and 'Travis Bitrtoil took "French furlough," joined themselves to a x3ortion of the army
serving in South-western Virginia, and never came
back to us. BaldAvin L, Hoge, in handling a knife,
accidentally AA'ounded himself in the knee, and had
to be taken to the hospital. He Avas not able for
field service for several months.
The death of Gen. Jackson Avas annoitnced in a
iew days after oUr arrlA'al at Chesterj The announcement cast a gloom over the Avhole army;
Devoted
fo the cause he served, he shared Avith his soldier^
the toils and privations of the Camp, the march and
fhe battle-field. His jilace could not Avell be filled,and it seemed that fro"ra the date of his death out
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I'anHe Avaned. The Aveather AvasAvarm and x>hasaiit
AV Idle Ave Avere at Chester and nothing of interest
transxiired.
Hood's Texans, camped across the railroad fr(mi
us, amused themselves by xnitting on the rails, just
in advance of an axrpi-oaching train, niuskid cax>s.
and taking their stand beside the tracdv, flushes iii
hand, and as t h e caX'S Avere exxilodedthe x>assengers
Xuit tlieir heads out :lt the '.yindovvs to ascertain the
the ca useof the x^dd^big, and they generally got their
heads back AA'ithout hats;
Our march Avas resumed about the loth of Ala}
and Ave moved through Richmond to Taylorsville in
Hanover couiity hear the junction or (U'ossing of the
A'a. Central ove'r the Richmond, Fredericsburg and
Potomac railroad. A series of reb'g'ious in(^e:iniis
Avere held here and nian\' xu'ofes.sed faith in(dirist.In a letter to a friend dated the 26tli da}' of Ala}'
1803, and Avritteii at 'Taylorsville, I sa}', "'w(' are
noAv resting from our hartl marches, Avhich, however,niay be resiimed at an}' timC; 'idiere is a rcliu-ious
hieeting going on here now;
Rev Dr, Pryiu- of
Petersbiii'U'is preadiing lor US: I think IK^' will be
able to do greid goo(L Nearly e\'er}- nran in the'
brigade se(Miis to take ,an ihb-ir^st in tli"' ilieidinu'. 1
hoXie that much good may be doni^—our soldie'rsare
loyal to iheir countr}-. and oh 1 how o-rand it rhey
>ATMild oiily be lo.\'al ^o (jod."'
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In tfie interim between I In Iftlikiwmrl 20tli of May
"die (li\iision marched a(n'0ss the Pamunkey a n d into
the county of King & (^ueeii and returned to Tay
birsville. On the march an old negro Avonian stand
iny at the door of her cabin exclaimed, •'whar di(l
all dese x-eoxile C(iiue from ; Bless (bid, didii t think
tliar Avas this nuiny x^eoxde in tlie Avo'ld I"' On oui
letiirn to canq) Ave liacl division review and bein,!.'
di-awn up in line asixeii. Picket and staff x'assed, AVC
})resented arms and the drums Avere ordtaed to be
b.eaten. John AA'hitlock, a little Avaif xii'dved uxi In
the Drum corxis at Richmond, was oiir druinmei
•bo}' lie was a bad, niis(he\'ious bo}-, and usiiall}
knocked the head out ot his drum or thrcAV aAva}
one sti(dv. On tliis oc(>asioii he li;,d but one stick,
and as(b-ii. Pickett ax)X'i"<':t'lied. Col. Patton called
<uit, ••.lohn, bi-at that drum."' Taxi Avent the drum..
but no mttle. and tln-Col. re]ieat(xl, '•.lohn, heal
that drum,''
\ .single tax^ AA'as the resx)<)nse. Tin
Ctd.. yei'}'much eX(-'ited. oi-jed out, ".Iphn, I sa}
beat that drum,"" but no beat, ancl on our return
to canqA the ("oP directed m-e to tak'e ,I(din out and
imt a drum sliirt on hiui, y hich was to x^ut the drum
over his head and down over his arms. I took liiir
out an(l he began to CIA' and iiroinised to do better.
so T let him go.
Five or six daA's after the fetter above referred to
,was AA'ritten, Avetook uxi our line of march, xiassing
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through the counties of Louisa, Orange and into
Culpex)er to Avithin eight miles of the Court Mouse,
arriving at this point on AA'ednesday, the loth day
of June. A large irxrt of the army was noAv concentrated here, and on the 9th, Stuart's cavalry had
a St A'ere tigid Avith the enemy's cavalry and a portion of his infantry near Brandy Station, and the
eneniA' Avas rexiorted as crossing at or below Fredericsliuig and throAving UX3 intrenchments. All sorts
of rumors Avere rife in caiiix3 as to the enemy's
movements as Avell as our oAvn. By reference to a
letter of niine dated J u n e 11th, 1863,1 make reference
to these matters and say, "we haA'e been inarching
for the hist eight days and have now halted eight miles
from Culpeper C. H. Our cavalry had a severe fight
•^vith the enemy day before yesterday.
The next
time you hear from us, Ave may be at Manassas junction or Leesburg. I think Ave are to have a hard
summer's canix3aign. It is rex3orted that the Yankees
have moA'ed back to Manassas and Bull Run. There
has been some fighting at Fredericsburg. 'The enemy lias crossed and is throwing u p fortifications."
AA'e AA'ere accustomed to call the enemy Yankees,
an ax>pellation used in sx3eakingof the New England
Xieople x3rior to the war. The word Yankee is a word
of uncertain derivation, though it is said to be an
Indian corruption of the French Avord Anglais, meaning English. The enemy called ns "Johnnies.''
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Onr r a n k s Avere being l i b e l in^ from absentees,
those Avho had been si(d-;, r^-covered from Avounds,
and some that had had •'Fi 'iuh furloughs"' (abseni
Avithout leave.)
The X3assionate ard<)r of (Ctrpivqile for tlieir country s cause had brought to da- arniA' nearl}' e\er\'
man that Avas fit for sei-vi(--- iii tlie field, so that bciit
little addition to the armv in the '.vay of numbers
could lie hoxied for ; it AV.;S perhax)S the large.-5t
number cd' men and coniX)(-is:-d. of the best fighting
material that General Lee had yet, in fact, had ever
led forth to liattle. Most of them Avere men Avell
inured to tlie service, and tluaefore Avell xuepared to
undergo the greatest hardshiris. and by this tihie
most of the coAA'ards and skullcers had either gotten
out of the army or had gone over to the eneniA'
These men of Gen. Lee knew their duty and bravely did it Avhen called u]>on or occasion demanded.
The usual orders to cook rations, and xtrex)are to
move at a moment's noti(v Avere given, and everything was xiiit in ieadiness. and the bivouac Avas all
bustle and confusion.
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LE.VVING our bivouac early on Monday, J u n e loth,,
1863, the head of the <iolii.mu .AATUS .directed toAvards
the Blue Ridge, in the direction of Snicker's Gax),
through Avhicli AA'C x>'i-s«*?d abou-t the SOtli, and
crossed the Shenandoah rlA'erat Oa.stlenian s ferry..
Here Ave Avere (detained seA'eral days, as Avell ,fls near
HerryA'ille, for t h e xiurxio.se, as Ave suxiposed, of
:k(iex>ing in suxiporting distance of our cavalry, which
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was operating east of the Blue Ridge. We left
Culxiex^er left in front, the enemy being on our right
and in close x>roxiinity Our march Avas so conducted as to face the enemy at any moment if he should
be disxiosed to attack us.- Orir cavalry had quite
Severe fighting Avith the enemy for several days in
fhe neighborhood of Aldie and Ux>X^*?i"^'ill*^5 'i'-'l '•'•"^
Were frequently halted and faced toAvards the enemy, hut he desisting,- Ave Avould resume our tranqi.
On such exqiedition as Ave Avere now' engaged in,
and nioving raxiidly through the country far from
our base, it Avas no easy matter to suxiply us with
X)rovisi(ms, and it became necessary to take along
Avith us a large number of beef cattle, Avhieli could
be slaughtered as AVC needed them. AA'e had such
a drove of beeves Avith us and Jas. B, Croy, of our
Comxiany, AA'as detached to assist in driving, and
luckily escaxied the storm at Gettysburg.
AA'hile Oiir division Avitli the other divisions of
Longstreet's Corps Avere moving along the eastern
base of the Blue Ridge and through Ashby's and
Siiicker's Gaxis, Gen. Ewell with the advanced cf>rj)s
Of the army had routed Milroy at AA'iiiche'ster aiaf
XiursUed him across the-Potomac, antl poifiohs of
the army had occux3ied Berryville and Martinsburg;
while the caviilry liitd Cut and destrt^yed the Balti
more and Ohio Railrortd in .several x^htcesj and .Jenkins' brigade of calvary had crossed the Potomac';
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Th'^ advance of on;- .livision and corps continued
through jMartiiisbu-y W Falling AA'aters, and ou
tbie evening of AV(vda : (lay, J u n e 24th, cros.sed the
I'otoniac at William-^port and bivouaced a short
di-dance out of town <ai tlu^ Alaryland .shore. Here
just as tlie sun Avas liiding his face behind the Avest
ern hills our attentic-'u Avas attracted by the sound
of a band x>layin:;'the Dead March, and looking,
Ave saAv in the disian- e the execution of a x^oor urn
fortunate wretch AVIIO had been condemned to be
sliot for desertion. He Avas, as noAv recollected, a
member of the ISth Adrginia Regiment, Avho after
a long, toilsome day's niaitdi was hurried into eternity " t o sleexi that sleep that knoAVs no AVaking."
His name is not now in the mind of the AVriter and
has X3erhax3s xinssed fiom the memory of all the liv^
ing. It Ayas a hoj'i ibde siglit, but such is the fate of
ad deserters,
' i h e m o r a l e and cffddency of the army were mVet
better—officers and men Avere alike in-spiired Avith
fhe greatest '•onlita-nce in our ability to defeat the
enemy anyAvhei-e he might choose to meet us, and
never did an arni\ move into an enemybs country in
better fighting trim and .sxdrit. Eyerything Avas in
first-cla«!S order— no .straggling, ho desertion, no
destruction of pri'.ate proxierty, Uo outrages com^
niitted uxion citizens Tlie orders of the Command^
"uig General on tids suliject, as a rule, AA'ere strictly
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observed. Those that were along on that march
will no doubt recollect that among the men in the
ranks there Avas an eiepressionlike this: '^AA^'ell, we
would X3refer to fight on our OAVU soil; Ave doubt the
propriety of this invasion of Northern territory; its
effect Avijl be to rou.se the Northern x^^^^pl^ to a
stronger warlike spirit, AA'e are contending against
the right to invade us and here Ave are invading
them. They Avill fight much better and Avith better
heart on their OAVU territory than if on ours. AA^e
Avould x^i'cfer to be in old A'irginia." Tliese and
like exx^i'essions Ayere heard. Doubtless the enemy
did fight lietter on his OAVU territory, and that the
same feeling and si>mt which animated us Avhen we
were attacked on our own soil UOAV animated the
enemy Avhen Ave attacked him on his.
Here Avas a grand—magnificent spectacle! An
army of sixty thousand effective men, and every man
a soldier in the true sense of the Avord—the heroes
and victors of Manassas, AA'illiamsburg, Seven Pines,
Gaines' Mills, Frazier's Farm, Second Manassas,
Shaiqisburg and more than a dozen other fields^
marching through an enemy's country, unmolested,
unobstructed and unopxiosed—througii the country
of a xieople Avhose leaders had predicted that the
war would not last ninety days. AVe had now entered the beautiful Cumberland A'alley of Pennsylvania, the counterpart of our lovely Virginia valley.
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As in AA'estern Maryland, we saw little, if any, sighs
of Southern symxiathy; the only smiles that seemed
to greet us were Nature's; AVe saw a land of plenty—large barns with glass Avindows, fine residences^
broad fields covered Avith wheat not yet quite ready
for the sickle. Comparing the desolation and destfiiction south of the Potomac Avith AA'hat our eyes
noAv gazed ux3on, one would have hardly sux^x^osed
that these peoxde knew that a terrible war had been
raging for two years only a few miles aAvay; Certaiti
ly they had felt little of its effects, either upon their
X30x3ulation or resources. The bountiful harvest ri
Xiened in its OAVU good time and fell b y the sickle of
its oAvner, and the mills Of the country ground the
i^rain Avithout let or iiindrance ; a striking contrast
as comiiared Avith our own A'irginia country, Avhose
farmers often sowed amid the tramxi of hostile arm
ies, and frequently never saAv the grain mature,- either driven trom honi", confined in some Northern
})rison, or their crop-; destroyed by an inA'ading host,
liiat respected la-itia-r x'>l'i"tlte x^^^P'^i'ly? "Oi' the
X^ersons of non-'',!.-rab,at.?nts
Our march y as (a)ntinned On the 25th to Llagerstown, wjiei-e v/e halte-'i to allow Gen. A, P Hill's
Division, Avhlch b.-vd; crossed the river beloAv us, to
jtass. On Sa.iurcLay tlie 27th day of June, we entered Chambersbuni', and halting in the road or
street, just on the otb sl-dris of the town, in front of
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a beautiful villa residence, said to be that of a Col.
McClure, some ladies apxieared and volunteered to
deliver to us quite a sx3icy address, someAA'hat of a
lecture, v/hich AA'as resxionded to In the band of our
regiment Avitli " D i x i e . " The boys cheered lustily
and Ave marched on a tew miles on tlie York road
and Avent into bivouac. AA'hile Ave remained in tiie
Ai(dnity of Chambersburg for three or four days,
the division Avas chiefly employed in tearing up the
track of the Cumberland A'alley railroad, AA'hich Avas
. eiy thoroughly accomxilished by X3iling up the ties,
firing them, and then laying the rails on the fire,
and Avhen heated, bending them around trees.
About 2 o'clock on the morning of Thursday, the
2nd day of July, Ave AA'ere aroused from our slumbers by the beating of the "long roll." AA'e Avere
(piickiy in line and the column moved on the roail
leading to Gettysburg. The march Avas rapid and
almos.i" unceasing until AA'C reached the vicinity of
Gettysburg, a distance of some twenty-fiA'e miles,
over a dusty road and beneath a burning J u l y sun.
On our Avay we X'e^-*^d fhe smoking ruins of
Thad Stevens iron furnace, perhaxis, unnecessarily
destroyed.
The other CIIA isions of our (Longstreet' a) corps had
X)receded us some tAventy-four hours and had arrived in time to take X3art, in fact, to bear the brunt
of the second day's struggle.
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On reaching the east side of tile Mountains, Ave
Could plainly hear the roarof the guns at Getty sburg^
\Vhich continued until some time after dark ; but
such a sound Avith us Avas hot unusual dnd therefore
caused no alarm, l^ear the middle Of the afternoort
our division halted not fdr from the tdAA'u and Avenf
into bivouac in a wood by and oh the right hand side
of the road as Ave faCed tO\vards (Gettysburg. The
evening AVas beautiful ^nd bright; tlloUgh warm:
The men soon scattered drofifld, some getting Avater,
some eating theii^ suppers and sonie engaged in coUvfei'Satioh. AS tlie eveniflg shades approached, being fatigued by oUr long, du^ty martih; AVC retired
early to rest, little dreaming "that flpon ^uch lovely
eve such aAvful mOrh ishoUKl rise.'* Pearfhl Avere td
be the consequences of the mbrroAV-. Hdppy, gentle;
brave, jolly spirits; little do yOU anticipate tlie horrors of the next tAventy-fohr hoUrs ! All Avas quiet
during the flight, and until reveille Avhich Ava^
sounded before li^ht the hejit mOrning, Friday, July
3rd, when ive fell into ranks for roll call. Oh, how
sad the last earthly roll cdll of so many df our brave,
gallant mCil A\'ho oh tliis t5ventfiil da}'' Avere to x^oui'
out their life's blood for constitutional freedom and
fight, and to go to 'hliat bourne from which no traveller ever returns.'' Many Avere to fall far froni
hbme and friends, in the land of strangers, and to be
denied the xnivilege of even a decent burial-, Sad.

Were these thoiights to those AVIIO thought.
"With
as on that mOriling Avere oUr good-hearted Captiau
Bahe; happy, jolly Lieut. Stone, fhe excitable, en^
thUsiastiC Lieut. AA'alker, the brave, sturdy Sergt-.
Taylor ; all ready to lead Avhere duty required and
dangers Avere to be met. AA'ith us also Avere our
companionsdn-arms, D. C. Akers, Daniel Bish;
Jesse fearreft and John P Sublett, Avit'iAvhoniAvehad
marched and fought for more than two years, and
had stood side by side in the fury and midst of bat
tie, had shared their common toils and dangers in a
Common cause in Avhicli Ave Avere all emliarfced. AA'e
Avere more than friends. AA' e did not realize that
bright J u l y morning that the sun Avhich had risen
in all his glory and splendor uxion tliese brave A'^ir^inia sxiifits AA'ould set upon their lifeless forms;
and Avitness the saddest day the Confederacy had
yet seen. As x3t'evioiisly stated; the morning Avas
bright and loA'elja indeed, there was nothing to betoken fierce conflict and deadly strife. On our Avay
to the battle field the meiiAvere cheerful and seemed
to realize their Aveighty resxionsibilities and the importance—in fact, the imperative nec(^gsity of siujcess, and that probably in their hands rested the
destiny of the Republic. If the enemy could lie
beaten here in his OAVU couhtry, with tlie x3olitical
and other troubles North groAving out of the draft;
etc., it seemed reasonable to suxixiose that subjug-ated
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down-trodden Maryland Avoiildbefree. and Avith her
Ihe ConfederacA'also. These matters were freely
discussed lyv ihe men in the ranks who seemed fully
aware of the gravity of the situation and the absolute inqiortance of victoiy, and x-erfect eonlidence
was expressed in (3ur ability to beat the enemy, if
we could meet him on anything like fair a-nd equal
terms. Southern x3roAvess, individiiality and selfr
i'eliaiice had acoomxdislied Avontlers in the x.>ast, and
Uad become the admiration even of our enemies.
A little before da„ylight on the morning of the 3rd,
we moved out]|of our bivouac near the stone bridge
on the road betAveen Cashtown and Gettysburg,
moving to the right and south east of this road and
-dong a valley, crossing a little stream called AVillouglib}' s Run, AVe reached our line of liattle ground
which Avas opposite Cemetery Hill and nearly opposite the center of tlie enemy'sp^osition : our x3Qsition
being xiartiall}' concealed from the enen>y's line by
a range of hills Avhich runs xi^irallel to Cemetery
.ridge a.nd between tjie oxiposing lines.
In the valley referred to and before getting into
line, the usual inspection of arms, ammunition, etc.,
took x3iacG. The men X3resent for d u t y in my company, us noAV recollected, AA'ere, including commissioiie(; and non-commissij^^od, ofipcers, as follows :
Cax)t. R. li. Bane, Lieut^.'i^ftim-aiu'lNValker, Sergts.
.Taylor, F r y and Snidow, Corpoi-als Thomxison,
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Bish, Mullins and Young, Privates Akers, Barre-r,
Crawford, Darr, AVm. C Fortner, J H. Fortner,
flight, Hoge, J. J. Hurt, Jones, J o Lewy, Ande;
son Meadows, John MeadoAvs, ?diniiicli/''^Petf'rs,
D. L. Sarver, J. P . Sublet, R. M. Staffor-d, (^ L
AA'ilburn, AA'm. I. AA'ilburn, and niyself.
Alexander Bolton belonged to tite ambulance
corps and Chas. A. Hale y as detailed as cook. Tlii^
list^i^ia^ not be entirely correct. Caxd. R. H. Banc
iiiia a sun* sti-oke and ym» b'rought vorA near deiitli •
door, and did no.' full}' I'ecover for several days.
The -vhcde numlier of men of our comxiany Oar; i d
into a(-tion was thirty-twlT'^dnlv tiiree brie-ad-'s oi
(tirs (Pickett s division) werexudaent that niorniiig,
the brigades of Corse and J-ni;in-; having been left
in A'irgijiia. Tlie brigades ji'-e-cut w^-rc tbii-nettd-;,
Kemper's anil Armistead's, c-or,).x'.oa(;al ol lifie-y,i
Adrginia regiments, nu>nberirig on tliat morniiig
about foit}'five hundred lauskets-- da- agyie^riito
effective sti'i ngtb, r/mk and hie Avas aliout foi!}'
seven hundred, which, of course, included the (T-a;
feral and staff ofilcers. of Avhicfi there was about tiie
full comidenieht. The division was C(.aq>osed ol
Ndrginians-many of them mere youtlis. school
boys. In it were (Companies from Camxibell, Bed
ford, Frai-ldin. Pati'ick, Henr.y, Floyd, iVbmtgombry, Craig, Gib^', Mercer, Pulaski, Carroll, Madison;
Culpeper, Orange. Rappahaock, Green, Albermaiie^
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Nansemond, Southampton, cities of Richmond,
Lynchburg, Norfolk and Portsmouth—volunteeris
AA'ho had entered the service gt the commencement
of the Avar and had become fully inured to the
service.
Our brigade, commanded by the gallant and im^
Xietuous Gen, James L. Kemxier, Avas in front during
the morning's march, and as we lornied into line of
battle, we held the right with Gen. Garnett's brigade
next on our left, and Gen. Al'mistead' s somewhat to
the left and rear, The line was formed as early as
about 7 o'clock a, m., and everything wa,s in readiness very soon thereafter for the conflict. Heath's
division, commanded by Gen, Pettigrew, was X3laced
a little to our left and rear, and was intended as a
supx3ort in the assault to be made by our division,
HoAv well it (Heath's division) performed its X3art
will be hereafter related.
Fencing and other obstructions were cleared aAvay
and our line moA'ed forAvard a short distance into a
fleld on which was growing a crop of rye. Here Ave
stacked arms and were told that at the report of
tAvo signal guns Ave were to lie flat on the ground.
In our front Avas massed our artillery, X3erhaps as
many as one hundred and fifty guns, which Avere
soon to belch forth their iron hail and hurl their
.shot and shell at the enemy's breast-Avork.s—stone
fences—behind which they had sought shelter and
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quietly aAvalted our adv_ance. On the hills beyond
about eight liundred yards Avere an equal if not a
greater number of guns, prexiared and ready to reX3ly to ours» EA'erything 'was UOAV in readiness and
only awaited the signal for the blood}' AVork to begin. The heat was exceedingly oppressive ; several
of the men had sunstroke, and all suffered more or
less for Avater. Our x30sition Ayas some tAvo hundred
yards in rear of onr batteries.
A Soldier in the field, not Unlike x3eoxile at home
rarely thought his time to die had exactly arrived
—that is, he always thought it Would be somebody
else's time next and not his ; he AVOUICI i3robably
say '•yes, in the coming battle some one Avill be
killed, but I don't think it Avill be myself."' Occasionally you met a man Avho had made iqi his mind
that the next battle Avould be his last, and I have
knoAAui men to have such a X3i'e3entinient and sure
enough be killed in the very next engagement; and
•such AA''as true of oUr Col. Patton, Avho ahA'ays expected to be shot in CA'ery battle he AA'as in, and Avas
neA'er disapx3ointed. The x3foniising, brav-e, good
man yielded ux3 his life in the battle Avliich Ave are
teoAv about describing.
Having been notified, as j3revioUsiy stated, that
two signal guns woUld be fired, at the rexiort of
AA'hich we Avere to lie doAvn Avith our faces to tiie
ground, all were on the looltout and aAvaited wit^
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.sohie anxiety for the signal to be sounded. Of
course Ave could see but little in front of us, having
to 1 emnin at our posts; and only those who Aveut u p
the heights occuxded by the enemy and dime hnch
again were able to give atiy definite idea Of the
fUxong natural xiosition held liy hinn anrl the immense host there assembled to repel OUr assault.
AA'e Could X3laihly see the enemy's signal station on
'•Round Tox^," from Avhicli lie AA-as doubtless closf;ly watching our movements. His trooxis Av'ere heav
ily massed oil our x)oiiit of attack and he had lieyond
question made every x30Ssible effort to be x^i'^l-ared
for us. Iloldlag an advanced position r.lmost inaccessible from the difficulties of the ground: first, by
a line of skirmishers almOst equal to a full line of
battle; at the base of the h i l l ; then the steex^ of tlid
ridge covered Avith tAvo tiers of artillery and tAvo
lines of infantry supports; antl an the Crest of the
ridge Avere massed his heavy reserves, in supixirting
distance; Along the side of the ridge ran a stond
fence, aitording sjilendid cover and xn'Otection to his
infantry Avhile througii the bottom or IOAV gi-onnd
ran a common rail or Avorm fence; Avhi'di X3resented
tin obstacle to the advance of our men in close eolToun of atta(d-i. The distance to be xiassed over from
the staitingpoint to the enemy's line Avas about eight
hundred yards of open ground, a gradual ascent for
some two hundred yards to the summit occupuedliy
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the Confederate batteries, then rather a gradual de^
scent OA'er ground someAA'hat undulating before
reaching the base of the hill occuxiiedi. by the enemy,
Over this sxiace, raked by shell, shot and canuister,
the c(dunin Avould haA'e to X^''iss before AA'C could get
close enough to use oni' muskets Avitli effect. Almost Xierfect quiet reigned front the time Ave took
Xiosition in the morning until the firing of the signals refeired to. This calm but xu'eceded the most
terrific storm of battle, such as Avas never exceedecl
on this continent. Our division, trusted and tried
on many hard-fought fielcls, having been sxiecially
selectecl for this desiderate onslaught, Avaited Avith
some imxiatience for the iiKiment to arrive
The
men Avere in good axdrits, but rather anxious at the
delay, having to stand, sit or lie doA\'n in the hot,
Inoiling sun.
The great question of the campaign—x^'^rhaps of
tli(.^ Avar Avas hanging, as it Avere, in susxiense on the
result of the next few hours. A'ictory or defeat to
either side Avoiild be, x>erliax3s, a final settlement in
effect of the issues involved ; this the officers and
men alike .seemed to feel; the men at least, bouyant
in their self-confidence, and axiX3reciating the necessity of success, Avere rather impatient of the
restraint. AVhile to the criminal about to be lecl
to the xdace of execution the moments may seem to
Xiass rapidly, yet to tlie brave solcljer about going
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into battle and knoAving he must go, the moments
seem to lengthen. This feeling is not born of his
love for fighting, but it is rather the nervous anxiiety to determine the momentous issue, as quickly
as x^ossible, Avithont stox3X3ing to estimate the cost,
knowing if it must be done, ' " t AA'ere Avell if it AA'ere
done q u i c k l y " These men had never yet learned
to doubt their ability to beat the enemy Avhenever
and Avherever he could be met on anything like
equal terms, and this Avas the constant exx3ression
of the men in the ranks. Such their perfect confidence in Gen. Lee that they never for one moment
snxiposed that he AVOUICI order them to go where he
did not knoAv victory Avas sure to perch uxion their
banners, and frequently could be heard from the
ranks, "well, boys, Gen. Lee kiioAvs just Avhat to do
and hoAv it ought to be done." And if, on the
morning of that eventful day, it had been suggested
that we were to meet Avith a inverse, it would not
have been believed.
About the hour of 1 o'clock X3. m., the long stillness Avas broken by the loud boom of the signal
guns, and down upon our faces Ave lay ; and immediately belched forth the roar of more that an hundred guns from the Confederate batteries, immediately in our front, to Avliich the enemy, Avith a greater number, xiromptly rexdied, Avith telling effect upon
our lines, the exact position of Avhich they seemed
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to have ascertained,—if in no other Avay, by means
of their signals on Round Tox3. The very atmosXihere seemed broken by the rush and crash of xirojectiles, solid shot, shrieking, bursting shells. The
sun, but a moment before so brilliant, Avas UOAV almost darkened by smoke and mist enveloxiing and
shadowing the earth, and through Avhicli came hissing ancl .shrieking, fiery fuses and messengers of
death, SAA'eex3iiig, x^kmging, cutting, x^loughing
through our ranks, carrying mutilation, destruction,
X»ain, suffering and death in every direction. Turn
your eyes Avhithersoever you Avould, and there Avas
to be seen at almost every moment of time, guns,
SAvords, haversacks, human fiesh and ])ones, flying
and dangling in the air, or bouncing above the earth,
Avhidi now tremliled beneath us as if shaken b}' an
earthquake. Some of our men Avitli the teams tAvo
or three miles aAvay, declared that the y indoAv sash
ill the A'dndoAA's shook and chattered as if .shaken by
a violent Avind. Over us, in front of us, behind us,
and in our midst, and through onr ranks, x^ouied
.shot, shell and the fragments thereof, dealing out
death on every hand ; yet the men stood br.ively to
their xiosts—tlias is, tliose that had not been knocked
out of X3h.ce by .shot—and all this in an oxten field,
beneath the burning rays of a J n l y sun. The reader must not sux3X30se that no one Avas alarmed or felt
sciueamish, for doubtless, many a jioor felloAv
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thought his time had about come—and pray :; yes ,
great big, bearded men x-rayed, loud too, and they
,were in earnest—it was really a praying time, for if
men ever needed the care and X3i'otection of a merciful, loving. Heavenly Father, it was UOAV
Men
Xjrayecl on that field that neyer X3rayecl before. This
fearful artiller}' duel continued for about one hqur
and fifty-five minutes without ceasing, though it alinost seemed an age. So raxiid was the firing and so
great the number of giins engaged, that the fire
from one could not be distinguished from another ;
in fact, there Avas one continuous roar, ancl it really
seemed that betAveen the fires a bird could scarcely
have floAvn \Adthout being struck, yet the gallant
Maj. (afterAvards Gen.)Peariiig, commandant of the
battalion of artillery in our front, AA'ith flag in hand,
rode t a and fro among his guns, encouraging his
men. Our x30sition Avas a trying one ; much more
80 than if A\e had been engaged in a close conibai
Avith the enemy, and almost as x^erilous ; for c(?vtainly Ave should not have felt the terrible strain so
much could Ave have given back the bloAys Avith oui'
OAvn strong arms.
About a quarter to 3 o'clock, the fire from the bat
teii(-s of the enemy began to slacken, and our OAVU,
out of ammunition, began to AvithdraAv, but the en
emy had a battery to our left from Avhicli Ave re<^:dved
nii enfilading Jiie. Avlii(di Avas quite accurate, having
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iiimost the exaCt range, Avliich Avas; X3erhax3s, guided
by the signal corx3S on RoUild Toxi, from Avliich oUr
Xiosition Avas evidently xd^dnly visible. As the fire
of the batteries slackened, the order came, fall in !
and (jen. P^ickett camle dashing along and called
out, "ux3; men; ancl to yoiir x^osts ! Don't forget today that you are from old A'irginia.'' The men Avere
quickly in line and the advance to the valley Of
death began. Our brave A^irginians Avere UOAV to
juisli forAvard to victory or death—the first Avas unseen—from the latter- feAV esCaxied: A fcAv minutes
before the order came; "fall in !'' I Avas severeh'
wounded by a sliell thrown from this battery of the
eneni}' on the left; ami there AA'III UOAV be related,
only that AA'hich Avas gathered from tliose that Avent
d]} that hill and came back again, and then AA'HI be
related Avhat hax3X3ened to myself, etc.
At the order, "forward;" given by Gen. Pickett;
his three brigades—fifteen regiments of A'irginians
moved u p the hill by the Initterii's and across tlie
Oxien field as steadily as ever trooxis moved under
fire. The enemy's b>atteriesj reserved for this mdtnent, now ox3ened ux3on us at short range, and fron*
behind a .sheltered xiosition, the enemy's infanti'v
oxiened a destructive fi're Of musketry uxion our
inen as they X3ushed closer to them. The battery
bn Round Toxi opened an enfilading fire upon our
'idvance, AAdiich proved very effective, but on the

column moved. As previously stated, the enemy,8
front at the base of the hill was covered by a heavy
line of skirmishers, AA'hich, uxion the advance of our
men, rallied in front of our (Kemper's) brigade
Avhich quickly brushed it away and caused it to retire rapidly to the main line. TAVICO was it neces
sary during that forward movement, to march doub*
le quick by the left flank ih order to strike the po^
sition of the enemy supposed to be the most vulner'
able, and this movement was accomplished in good
order and Avithout confusion. The enemy' s^flrst line
\vas reached and carried, but It Cost the lives oi
many of our brave men.
Heath's diyision, perhajis the Strongest in the ar=hiy, numerically, was as x3reviously stated, posted
in our rear, as support in Case of necessity
The
necessity arose, but for some unaccountable reason*
Avhen the suxireme moment arrived, these troops
failed to take a'dA'antage of this so far successful
charge of the A'irginians ; they did not s'eem inclined to face tlmt withering fire, and somewhei'e^
X3erhaps midAvay, they hesitated, wavered, and finally retired in disorder. Although our division had
not only broken and crushed the ouler barriers of
resistance and had shaken and were now making to
totter and tremble the very inner Avails of defence-,
and were X3rex3aring to penetrate the last line—the
lieart; .yet these men of Heath's divisio^n, seeing ali
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this, for they were in full view, failed or refused to
Xiusli forAvard and hold Avliat had already been won
at fearful cost. Stranger indeed was their conduct
when they must have witnessed with their own eyes,the fierce struggle on the part of our division to
gain the heights—the key to the enemy's position
—and that this struggle Avas being carried on against
fearful odds an(} at frightful
lo'ss of both blood dnd
^O'
life. The result of the battle UOAA hanging in the
balances, a few miniites must decide it, the slightest Aveight on eitheY side must turn the scale, and
if it could be turned in our favor, tlie enemy's line
must be severed, and he niiist raxiidly retreat or be
beaten in detail. This the men in the ranks realized,
and it took no great ca'xitain to discern it.
Although our division had lost so many valuable
officers and men, yet the sxiirits of th'oSe yet struggling Avere unbroken, and they continued to advance
iiX3on the second line of the enemy, from Avhich a
shoAver of bullets came,- striking doAvn hundreds;
and about this time fell General Kemper, Avounded,
General Garnett, Colonel Patton and other meritorious and valuable officers, After tlieir fall, no one
seemed to' be in command, but every man his own
general. The feAv company officers left cheered on
the men and the advance continued. To the rear
Avent young AA'alker, courier for General Kemper,
?.nd dashing ux? to' that bleeding, suffering officer,'
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informed him that the ranks Avere being so thinned,
unless re-inforced, the brigade could go but little
farther. He Avas directed by General K. to go to
General Longstreet and ask him to push forAvard
the sViXqiorta (Heath's Division). Delivering tlie
message, AA'alker returned to the line, and finding
everyliody around the colors of the 11th regiment
shot down and the colors fallen to the ground, he
sx3iang from his horse, seized the flag, remounted
and X3ushed ux3 to the enemy's line of AA'orks, X3lanting the colors thereon ; losing on the Avay his horse
—killed—and having his clothing pierced Avith a
number of balls.
As related to me by Caxit. H. Scott, AVIIO led one
of the comx)anies of the 24th regiment, and AVIIO Avas
himself badly Avounded, General Kemxier fell from
his horse at or near the brick house and Avas caught
by one of his staff, and that this Avas as the brigade
began to retire.
A letter from General Kemxier to the author is
here inserted, Avhich fully explains Avhat occurred
at the time, so far as regards himself:
N K A R O R A N G E C . H . , A'A.

4th Feb'y, 1886.
MY D E A R S I R :

Your letter, misdirected to Madison C. IL,
has lieen forwarded to me after much delay.
I cheerfully give you my recollection of the Gettysburg X3articulars as to which you enc|Liire. 1
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think General Garnett and myself were the only
olttcers of Pickett's Division Avho went into that
battle mounted and remained mounted until shot
down. My recollection is that I fell just about the
time our men began to give back. I Avas close
enough to the enemy to distinguish features and exXiressions of faces, and thought I observed and
could identify the individual who shot me. Quickl.v afterwards a Federal officer Avith several of his
men took X3ossessioii of me, and x)la^ciiig ine on a
blanket started to carry me, as he said, to a Federal
surgeon, \A'hen sDnie ol our men, firing oyer my
bod.y, re-cax3tured me and carried me to our rear.
As to hoAV the three brigades of our division advayxcv-;! in line of battle Avhen the artillery Ceased
firing ; as to how the gaxis Avere closed uxi as men
fell and the general alignment Avas Avell xu'eServed ;
as to the rtd-dc-'^ir: of death our unsux3X3orted or very
badly sux'nported division w'as hurled into ; as to the
last unavailing and tragical grax3ple Avitli the overAA'helming numbers of the e n e m y ; all these are
matters about Avhich you doubtless know as much
as I do.
Le( iiie say, I have never ceased to cherish the
most aff'ectionate recollections of comxiany " D , "
and. my sincerest friendship and good AAdshes Avill
aJways folloAV every one of its members.
Faithfully Yours,
J. L. K E M I ' E R .

The second line 'was taken AVith a rush and our
men had quickly crossed it, and Avere lying under
the guns of the enemy now in our full possession.
The moment AA'as momentous—a little help and the
da.v AA'as o u r s ; it did not conw-. Our me-n stretched
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out tiieir hands to seize a victory alrea dy theirs
and fairly won, but too weak to retain and hold it.
Two lines of guns had been cax3tured, and then tAvo
lines of infantry supports, posted beliind natural
and artificial defences, equal in themselves to an
army of ten thousand men, had been driven back
ux3on their heavy reserves upon the top of the
heights. Checked in front, hemmed in on either
side, and without support, this brave body of men
must surrender or fight their way back over the
ground on which they had advanced, every inch of
which had been won by close and desx3erate fighting,
and almost every yard of which was stained Avith
the blood of their oomrades-in-arms. The enemy's
lieavy reserves were in view, and firing—the Confederate supports had failed to come up—to remain
was death, to attempt to retreat was equally X3erilous and destructive ; to surrender was out of the
question. Preferring to take the chances of the
death to the humiliation consequent upon surrender,
the remnant of the division commenced its retreat
across the X3lain under a terrific storm of shell and
balls. The loss on the retreat was lieavy ; in the
attack it Avas likewise lieavy, but not so much heeded. ]\lany AA'IIO had escaxied death and Avonnds in
the charge, in the retreat fell victims to the unerring
him of the enemy, who, like ourselves, generally
had steadier nerves Avhen firing at a fleeing foe than
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an advancing one. The fcAv men Avho regained the
line from AA'hich they had started in the cliarge Avere
mostly either Avoiinded or exhausted, ancl some
without muskets—their muskets either havingbeen
shot from their grasxi or lain aside in order to enable them to lielx) a Avounded comrade from the field.
Out of this bold attacking column of some 4500
men, ^nly about 900 Avere X3resent for duty on tinnext morning, and this after arming cooks, ambulance men, etc., and that Avithout field, staff or coniX3any officers sufficient to command or make rexiorts.
Regiments Avere commanded b}'caxdains or lieutenants, and companies by sergeants. Of the Avhole
conix3lement of general and field officers, onkv one
remained unhurt, Lieut. Col. Cabell, who Avas
afterAvards killed in the battle of D r u i y ' s Bluff.
Of the three brigade commanders, Gen. Garnett A\as
killed by a solid shot or shell, Avhich cut him almost
in tAvain. Gen. LcAvis A. Armst(L'ad Avas mortally
Avounded—shot off the top of the enemy's second
line, on Avliich he stood in advance of his line, Avitli
his hat on the point of his sword, Avaiving, and
shouting to his men, ''forward' forAvard!"' And
our General Kemxier, as 'pi'eA'iously stated, Ava.s severely and desx>erately Avounded, and although he
recoA'ered, he Avas never able to take the field again,
but did good service in charge of the defeuaes of
Richmond.
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Of the regimental field officers, seven Colonels
Avere either mortally wounded, killed or died on
the field. Among them Avas our Col. AA'alter Tazewell Patton, Avho, standing with his side to the ene*
my and dii^ecting some movement of the regiment,
Avas struck by a musket ball through his Under jaw,
Avhicli AVas almost entirely carried aAvay. He fell
into the hands of the enemy and died tAvo or three
days thereafter. Patriotic, gentle as a child, a x^olislied gentleman, he x^erished in a strange land, far
aAvay from home and friends, much regretted by his
comrades and those Avho kncAv his sterling Avorth.
'Three Lieut. Cols-, 'were killed, Colcotb, AA'ade and
Ellis, and five wounded, Huliton, Terry, Garnett-,
Mayo and Aylett, and three Lieut. Cols, commanding regiments Avere Avoiinded, Carrington, Otey and
Richardson.
The loss 'of the division, -as subset
cXiiently ascertained, Avas about 3500—about three
fourths of the Avhole number carried into action.
Nearly the Avliole of the staff of the Maj. Gen. (Pickett) and of the Brigadier-'General, including orderlies and couriers, Avere -killed or Avounded. Of my
oAvn comxiany, AA'hich carried inle action thiity*
seventeen 'were -killed a n d Avounded, of Avhicli foni
Avere killed, tAA-eh'^ wounded and one caxitured-.
The killed Avere David C. Akers, Jesse Barrett,
Daniel Bish and John P Sublett; the Avounded AA'ere
Lieuts'. Sto-iie a n d AA'alkei', non-co-mmisBio-ned
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officers, Sergts. Thos. L. Taylor, myself and Coxioral J B. Young ; xuiA'ates AA'm. C. Fortner, Jas. II.
Fortner, J. J . H a r t , J o h n F Jones (leg amputated,)
John AleadoAvs, AA' AA^. Muncey and D. L. Sarver,
Joh'u AA' Hight, caxitured.
Corxioral J ' s s e B.
A'oung AA'as one of the color guards and aftti Lieut.
AA'atson, the Ensign, Avas Avounded, he roolv cliarge
of the flag and bore it ux3 to Avithin a iew feet of tlm
enemy's Avorks, Avhen he Avas struck doAvn by a
fragment of a shell and Avliile doAvn a Federal officer from behind the Avorks raised up, pistol in hand,
and attempted to shoot Young in the head, instea.d
thereof tJie ball struck him in the arm, he throAving
ux» his arm to save his head. Ux^on Young's fall,
Corporal Tolbert seized the flag and bore it to the
Avorks, Avhere he fell from the effects of a shot
through the scalxi, but doing him no great harm.
'Tolliert seems to have been alone and the flag falling
against or over the Avorks, a Federal soldier seized
it and ran aAvay, and thus the regiment lost its flag.
Lieut. Stone, Young, J. H. Fortner and myself
fell into the hands of the enemy ; Stone, Yc>ang
and Jones on the field, and Fortner and myself the
second day thereafter in field hosxiital.
Many of our dead and Avounded lay between the
lines, and the enemy's sharxi-shooters prevented the
burial of the dead or removal of the Avounded, and
we Ayere therefore unable to ascertain Avith anything
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like accuracjr, who were left dead or wounded upon
the field ; but as sub.sequently ascertained, but few
excexit the wounded were taken prisoners. The
many missing, who have not been heard of in thiSy
the lapse of more than twenty years^ we have set
doAvn as killed.
The bright July sun that had risen that morning
uX>on a brave,, confident band of nieii, who anticipated nothing but victory, went down in sadnessuxion that field of slaughter, where among our bravest
and our best men had laid down- their lives for the
cause they loved so Avell and died in the belief of itsjustness. Many on that eventful day lay weltering
in tlieir blood, and many sleep the sleejio-f the good
and brave in fh-e gore and gteiy of some unknown
sXiot on that fated field, while their memory shall
ever live green in the hearts of their friends, with'
the hope that their spirits may rest forever in the"
bosom of their Creator.
A description of the battle as given l>y Gharles'
A. Pacta, of Massachusetts, i-s here given:
P I C K E T T ' S ' C H A R G E AT GETTYSBFRGf.

In all great wars involving the destinies of nations,'
it is neither the number of battles, nor the nanies,-^
nor the hiss of life,- that. remain fixed in the niindof the nias.ses ; but sinixily the one decisive struggle AA'hich either in its immediate or remote sequence'
<?doses the confiict. Of the hundred battles of the'
great Napolec^n,; AA'aterloo alone lingers in- the
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i!ictuor\'. The Franco-Prussian war, so fraught Avitli
changes to Enro]!e, X'rcsents but one name that will
never fade—Sedan. Even in our own country, how
feAV battles of the R(^vo]ution can we enumerate ;
but is tlieie a child AVIIO does not know that Bunker
Hill sounded the death knell of English rule in the
land {—And now, but tAventy years since the greatest conflict of modiaii times Avas closed at Axixio
mattox. how few can uc readily Ka'all of thescoresof
blood-stained battlefields im Avliich our friends and
neighbors fought and fell; but is there one, old or
young, cultured or ignoiant, ot the North or the
South, that cannot s])eak of Gettysburg '. But Avhat
is Gettysliurg either in its first day's Federal defeat,
or its second day's terrible slaughter around Little
Round d'op. Avitjiout the third day's immortal charge
by Pick^^tt and his brave A'irginians. In it Ave have
the (udniination of the rebellion.
It took long
years after to drain all the life-blood from the foe,
lint never again did the Avav(^ of rebellion rise so
gallantly high as when it beat uxion the crest of
Cemetery Ridge.
The storming of the heights of Inkerman, the
charge of the indile Six Hundred, the fearful onslaught of the Guards at Waterloo, the scaling of
Lookcmt Alountain—haA'e all been sung in story,
and xierhaps ahvays Avill be ; but they all X-i^le beside the glory that Avill ever enshroud the heroes
Avho, Avitii xierhax»s not literally "cannon to right of
them" and •'cannon to left of them," but with a
hundied cannon belching forth death in front of
them, hurled themselves into the center of a great
army and had victor}' almost wdtliin their grasp.
To descrilie this charge, Ave will go back to the
evening of the 2iid of July, and recall uxion what
basis the cautious Lee could undertake so fearful a
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resxionsibilit y The victori( )us Stmthrons fresh from
their triumxihs at Fredericsburg and Chancellors
ville had entered the North carrying consternation
and dismay to every hamlet, Avith none to oppose ;
their forAA'ard march Avas one of sxioil, and it was
not till the 1st of J u l y that they met their old foemen, the army of the Potomac, in the streets of
Gettysburg, and after a fierce conflict drove them
back. The second day's conflict Avas a terrible
.slaughter, and at its close the Federal army, although
holding its position, was to a certain extent disheartened. Many of our best Generals and commanding officers were killed or Avounded, scores of
regiments and batteries were nearly wiped out.
Sickle's line was broken and driven in and its position was held by Longstreet. Little Round Top, the
key of the position, was held at a frightful loss of
life, and Ewell uxion the right had gained a footing
upon the ridge. 'The rebel army was joyful and expectant of victory The morning of the 3rd of J u l y
opened clear and bright, and one hundred thousand
men faced each other awaiting the signal of conflict;
but, except the pushing of Ewell from his position,
the hours passed on relieved only by the rumbling
of artillery carriages as they were massed by Lee
ux)on Seminary Ridge, a n d b y Meade upon Cemetery
Ridge. At 12 o'clock Lee ascended the cupalo of
the Peniisylvania College, in quiet surveyed ihe
Union lines, and decided to strike for Hancock's
center. Meanwhile, Pickett with his three Virginia
brigades had arrived from Chambersburg and taken
cover in the woods of Seminary Ridge. W h a t Lee's
feelings must have been, as he looked at the hundred death-dealing cannon massed on Cemetery Hill,
and the fifty thousand men Avaitingx>atiently in front
and b( hind them, men Avhose A'alor he knew Avell in
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many a liitter str'aggle—and then lo(>ked at his
handful of brave A irginians, three, small, decimated
brigades Avhich he Avas about to hurl intc» that vortex of death—no one Avill ever know The blunder
that sent the Light Brigade to death at Balaklava
Avas bad enough, but here Avas five thousand men
waiting to seek victory Avhere only the day before
ten thousand had lost their lives or their limbs in
the same futile endeavor. Leaving the college, Lee
called a council of his Generals at Longstreet's
headquarters, and the plan of attack Avas formed.
It is said that the level-headed Longstreet opposed
the plan, and if so it Avas but in keeping with his
remarkable generalship. The attack was to be
opened Avith artillery fire to demoralize and battel
the Federal line, and Avas to be opened by a signal
of tAvo shots from the AA'ashington Artillery At
half-xiast one the rexiort of the first gun rang out on
the still, summer air, followed a minute later by the
second, and then came the roar and flash of one
hundred and thirty eight rebel cannon.
Almosi
immediately one hundred Federal guns responded
and the battle had begun.
Shot and shell tore
througii the air, crashing through batteries, tearing
men and horses to pieces ; the very earth seemed tc
shake and the hills to reel as the terrible thunders
re-echoed amongst them. For nearly an hour everj
conceivable form of ordnance known to modern gun
nery hissed and shrieked, whistled and screamed,
as it went forth on its death-mission till exhauste(]
by excitement and heat the gunners slackened theii
tire and silence reigned again.
Then Pickett and his brave legion stood up and
formed for the death-struggle ; three remnants oJ
brigades consisting of Garnett's brigade—the
Eighth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-eighth,
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FiftA'-six'th \ iruinia ; .Armistead",; })riaadt—tin;
Ninth, Fourteenth,Thirty-eighth, Fifty-thiid.Fiftyse\entli Adrginia; Kenix-er" s brigade-i-'irst, Idiird,
Seventh, Eleventh, Twenty-fourth A'^irginia. ddieir
tattered flags bore the scars of a scor(Mif battles
and from their ranks the merciless bullet had already taken two-thiids their number.
In ciimxiact
ranks ; their front scarcely covering two of Hancock's brigades, Avith flags Avaving as if for a gala
day. Gen. Pickett saluted Longstreet ancl a s k e d :
'•Shall 1 go foi'Avard, sir T' but it Avas not in Longstreet's heart to send those heroes of so many battles to certain death ; and he turned a way his head
—Avhen Pickett Avitli that x^rond, imjietuous air
Avhicli has earned him the title of the '•Ney" of the
rebel army, exclaimed : "Sir, I shall lead my division forward!"—The orders now rang o u t : "Attention ! Attention 1" and the men realizing the end
was near, cried out to their comrades: Good-by,
boys, good-1 )y I" Suddenly rang on the air the flnal
order from Pi(dvett himself, and his sabre flashed
from its scabbard—"Column forward! guide cen
ter !" And the brigades of Kemxier, Garnett and
Armistead moved toivard Cemetery Ridge as one
man. Soon Pettlgrew's division emerged from the
Avoods and followed in e(di<don on Pickett's left
flank, and AA'ilcox Avitli his Alabama division moved
out to support his right flank—in all, about flfteen
thousand men.
The sele(di(m of these sux)X3<irts
shoAvs a lack of judgment Avhicli it would almost
seem inqsossilile for Lee to have made. PettigrcAA''s
division Avas conqiosed mostly of new trooxis from
North Carolina, and had been terribly used uxi in
the first day's fight and were in no condition to form
X)art of a forlorn liox»e. AVilcox's troox)S had also
received severe x"iuishment in the second day's
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e n g a g e m e n t in h i s a t t a c k on t h e R i d g e ancl s h o u l d
h a \ e been rex-lac'-d liy fiesh, Avell-tried b r i g a d e s .
B u t the nioveiaeid h a d UOAV b e g u n a n d Lee Avitli h i s
Geui rals a b o u t h i m Avatc-lied a n x i o u s l y for t h e
result
It Avas n e a r l y a n.iie to tiie I ' n i o n lines, a n d as
t h e y advanced over t h e open xduiin t h e F e d e r a l artil'* ry (•'|ieii!-d again, j d o u g h i n g g i e a t lanes t h r o u g h
their sob'd r.anks, l.a.t t h e y cl.ise*! uxi to • ' g u i d e c e n
ter!"" as if nx'on d r ^ s s - x a r a d e : A\hen half Avay oveiPi(dvett h a l t e d his division a m i d s t a terrible fire of
sh.ot a n d sladl. a n d clainged h i s direction b y an obliqcie movement cofdly a n d b e a u t i l u l l y m a d e . B u t
here occurred t h e yr-jatest m i s t a k e of all.
Wilcox
X'.aid no a t t e n t i o n to tiiis c'aitige (d movement, b u t
icejit ^ t r i i g h t oci tiie front, t h u s o p e n i n g a tremend o u s ga,! ]>etween t h e two c o l u m n s a n d exjiosing
P i c k ( tt"s riglit to a.ll t h e misb-q^s tliat afterward
o v e r t o a k it. To t h o s e who have ever biced a r t i l l e r y
fire it is m a r v e l l o u s a n d unexx-lainable how h u m a n
])eings Could h a v e a d v a n c e d u n d e r the terrific fire of
a l i u n d r e d caTiiion, evejy inch of air b e i n g l a d e n
AA'ith t h e missiles of death ; but in s p l e n d i d formation lliey still ca;.;e l-ravely on till Avithin r a n g e of
t h e muslcetry ; tlicn the blue line of H a n c o c k ' s
coips arosi' a n d r-ouj-ed intt) t h e i r r a n k s a murder(Uis
fire. A\'ith a Avibl Aell t h e rebels ]ins!ied. on, unfalterinady crossed tl e i'^erp ; a l lines a n d laid h a n d s uxion
eleven cannon.
Men fi:ed ill each otb,^-r's faces ; t h ( r ^ were b a y o n e t
t h r u s t s , cuttiijg Aviili t a b r e s , h a n d to h a n d contests,
oaths, curs,:-s. yells and i..lUiabs.—The second coi'Xis
fell ba.ck beldnd. tlie g u n s to alb-Av t h e use of grayie
a n d d o u b i e - c o i i ^ t e r , a n d as it tore thro^igh t h e rebel
r a n k s at (udy a *o\v ],aces distavt the dead a n d
Avounded werexdled in g h a s t l y heax-s. S d l l on t h e y
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came uxi to the very muzzles of the guns ; they were
bloAvn away from the cannon's mouth bid: yet they
did not Avaver. Pickett had taken the key to the
Xiosition and the glad shout of victory Avas heard,
as, the very imxiersonation of a soldier, he still forced
his troops to the crest of Cemetery Ridge. Kemper
and Armistead broke througii Hancock's line,
scaled the hill and planted their flags on its crest.
J u s t before Armistead Avas shot, he X'laced his flag
upon a captured cannon and cried : • 'Give them the
cold steel, b o y s ! " but valor could do no more, the
handful of braves had won immortality but could
not conquer an army
PettigreAv"s Aveak division
was broken, fleeing and almost annihilated. AAdlcox, owing to his great mistake in separating his
column, was easily routed, and Stannard's Vermonters thrown into the gap were creating havoc on
Pickett's flank. Pickett, seeing his sux3ports gone,
his Generals, Kemper, Armistead and Garnett killed
or wounded, CA'ery fleld officer of three brigades
gone, three-fourths of his men killed or captured,
himself untouched but broken-hearted, gave the order for retreat, but band of heroes as the}' were,
they fled n o t ; but amidst that still continuous, terrible flre, they sloAvly, sullenly, recrossed the plain
—all that Avas left of them, but fcAv of flve thousand.
Thus ended the greatest charge known to modern
warfare. Made in a most unequal manner against a
great army and amidst the most terrific cannonade
known in Avars, and yet so perfect Avas the discipline,
so audacious the valor that had this handful of Virginians been properly supxiorted they would perhaps
have rendered the Federal position untenable, and
pos.sibly have established the Southern Confederacy
While other battle fields are upturned by the
plough and covered with waving grain. Cemetery
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Ridge Avill forever xiroudh' uxihold its monument!
telling of glory both to the Blue and the Gray, anc
our children's children Avliile standing upon it,
crest Avill rehearse again of Pickett's wonderfu
charge.
Recurring to the Avounding of myself and other
as the artillery duel Avas closing, I wdll state tin
surroundings, etc. As Sergeant-Tdajor my positioi
was on the left of the regiment Avhich thrcAv ui
in the shade of an aj)Xile tree w hicli stood in th'
field on the left of our regiment and on the righ
of the 3rd regiment. AA'hen the signal guns wer
tired Col. Patton of our regiment and Col. J o Mayof the 3rd regiment lay doA\ n under the axix^le tree
and I lay down rather between tivo soldiers of th
3rd regiment and Lieutenant James Brown of ou
regiment, AA'ith my head at the feet of Cols. Patto:
and Alayo, my head a little higher or further u'
the hill than the tAvo soldiers referred to, and abou
on a x^arallel ivitli Lieut. Brown's. As the batterie
began to Avithdraw and the enemy's fire slackened
Ave found that one of these liatteries far to our lei
Avas the one that had been doing us con.siderabl
damage—in fact, almost enfilading our line. I bega
to breathe a little more freely and raised my liea
off the ground and looked around, vvherenxion Lieut
BroAvn said to me, "you had better put your headown or you may get it knocked off." I replied
"well, Lieut., a man had as about as Avell die tha

Avay as to snlTocafe for Avant of aii-." I had 'oar-dy
sxioken these Avords when a teriidc exxilosion occurred, AAliich for a moment dexirived nie of my
breath and of sensibility, but it Avaa momentary, for
in a moment or so I found myself lying off Irom my
former xiosition and gasxiing for breath.
Around
me Avere brains, blood and skull bones ; my first
thought AA'as that my Colonel's head had been bloAvn
off, but this Avas disxielled the next moment hj his
asking me if I Avas badly hurt, to which I rex^lied I
thought I Avas and called for that Avliich a Avounded
soldier ahvays first Avants, a drink of water. The Col.
sx'irang ux) and called to some one to bring AA'ater.
By this time I had turned about and discovered
that the heads of the tAvo men AVIIO lay on my left
side had been bloAvn off just over the ears, and that
the shell had exploded almost directly over me, a
little below niy left shoulder blade, breaking severof my libs loose from my backb-oae, liiuising severely my left lung and cutting my grey jacket almost into shreds and filling it with grains of x^owder.
Lieut. P r lAvn Avas severely Avounded by tlie same
shot—making two killed and two wounded.
In a
few-moments two of my old com|)any—Hairy Sni
dow, the otlnyr not recollected—came to me, raised
me up, gave me Avater, put a blanket (^ the ground
near the tree and xdaced me on it in a< Idnd ^^'i sitting
position ; just then came Gen. Pickett and tlie order
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to advance, as previously stated. In less than ten
minutes the wounded men came pouring back over
the hill, among them a Lieut, of the brigade Avliose
face Avas tamiliar, but his name I could not call; he
picked upi a lin.b Avhich had been cut from the tree
under which I lay and threw it over the headless
bodies of the two men at my feet, doubtless, thinking that such a sight to a Avounded man would have
a tendency to make him sick. I said to him "Lieut.,
never mind that, but have me carried off," which
he x>iomised to do, and in a short time the ccnqis of
litter bearers bore me back some two hundred yards,
where I found Dis. Oliver and AA'orthington, our
regimental surgeon and assistant.
My Avound was
examined and the Doctors gave me a quantity of
morx.ihine. About dark I AA'as placed in an ambu
lance and carried some few miles from the battle
field to the field hosxiital, Avhither Gen. Kemxier A\as
also removed and placed in a farm house while the
rest of us were placed in an old barn Avith some of
the men detailed as nurses to take care of us. AA''e
got no attention of any moment that night. It AA-as
thought Gen. Kemper would not live during the
night his sufferings Avere so great—almost beyond
endurance.
The long night was over and morning cam^e at
last. During the day quite a number of the Avounded were brought in—among them, Captain John H.
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P'arr, adjutant of ourregin.ent, andLmut. Lewis Bane
(d the 24th regiment. Some of the Avounded died
during the day
Our aimy continued«to occuxiy
the field during the 4th and began to retire early
that night, though a x)ortion of the trooxis did not
get awaty till late on the morning of the 5th. Pass
m g the hospital. Gen. Early rode up and'' proposed
to take all the Avc.-undcd t h a t w e i c able to be hauled
ir. wagons, of Avliich offer seveial availed themselves, bi.t I was unable to move or be removed.
B( th armies Avere badly hurt, ours not able to renew the assault, the enemy ecxuaily loth to attack.
No such formidable heights and extensive natui'al
defenses had been encountered by us before. It is
rexiorted of President Lincoln, Avhen he was shown
the Leigb.ts Avhich the northern men had so persist
eiitly held, he smsAvered, ' d am x^roud to be the
couniryn an ol the men who assailed those heights."
Bnt (iur cuxi of bitterness Avas full almost to tlie
bilm. yet the sxjirits of o u r m e n v e i e unbroken—
they still Avere proud and defiant, still bouyant
Avith boxie, took courage and nerved themselves for
the fierc-^r cr)nflicts yet to.come. Our division on
the march to the Potomac had charge of some
four thousand Fedeial x">risoners. It would be entirely out of xdace here to enter upon any criticisms
upon the X'roxiriety or imxiropriety of fightino- so
iniiortant a battle in the enemy's country so far

from our base of supiplies. The losses sustained by
our army in the battle AA'ere never repaired, and this
battle Avas the hill to'o from which began our gradual descent to final defeat and overthroAv
The army crossed to the south side of the Potomac All Ave Avho were ])risoners, knew about its
movements Avas from-northern ]ieAysx3arers. Avhich,
on the day the army reacdicd the river, said that the
"Loval Potomac was too high to lie crossed and
Gen. Lee and hi-; arm}' Avould be bagged."
The
next or'-•econd day tliereafter the x^apers stated that
the "old fox and his arurv Avas gone." The arniA'
moved on to Bunker''s Hill and then, to the neighb )rhood of AA'inchest'^r and finall}' a(a'oss the Blue
Rid.ge to (dibje[)er and Ora i'.^e on the line of the
Ra]ddan, Avhere it rested during tlie latter part of
.luly, the months of August and Sepiendiiu'
Early
in Octolier if advanced towards the dax)X")alianock,
forcing the Federal army b a d : uxion Centerville and
the line of Bull Run, oa.r armv letiring behind the
Rappahanock.
It was on t l r s advance across the Bapidan that
the story is told that Gen. A. P Hill came upon
one of ids soldie s up in a i ersimnion tree, the
fruit of which at that time was very niipabitaltle.
The General asked, "vvhat arey.au doing the-^e ^
Don t you know that those xierslmmons ar*-- grcm'""
The soldier ansA\'ered, *d am trA'inr to draw niv
stomach uji to suit the size of ni}^ rati-)ns.'' Of
course the General xiassed o:i.

C H A P T E R XV.

.\ P R I S O N E R I N F I E L D H O S P I T A L ,

MY T R E A T M E N T —

N U R S E D BY MY F R I E N D , .lOITN W

GRUBBS

—RE.AIOVED TO G E T T Y S B U R G — F O R T Y
DAYS I N Y A N K E E D O M A N D
MY

RETUIiN

TO

DIXIE.

Jo'ning my regiment at Sommerville Ford on fhe Rapidan.— The
lunacy of Adam Tliompson—Furlough till
exchanged—
Forty days <d home—The regiment gO'S into winter guar
ters—Return to my regiment at Taylorsville—Review of the
situation of affairs—Br. Blackwells addras— The health
of the soldiers - What we eat and how we cooked—Lol.
Flowerree, Gen. Beauregard—Colored
man t>trother and
his horse. Botts—Reported
love affairs — Ordered to be
ready to move.

In a fe-vv minutes after the Confederate rear guard
had xiassed the field hospital on the morning of
Sunday, the ,5th of J u l y , the enemy advanced and
took possession and their surgeons had rations issued
and medicines supplied. I Avas unable to walk in
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fact, could scarcely move ; my left leg, side, arm and
shoulder Avere paralyzed, but I AAas carefully nursed
and kindly cared for by my friend John VA' Grubbs,
who gave me every attention and did all AAuthin his
power to make my .situation as comfortable as possible under the circumstances.
A short time before the Confederate rear guard
passed Drs. Morton and AA'orthington paid us a
hurried visit, bade us good-bye and hurried on to
join the command.
My sufferings Avere intense.
For several days I Avas unable to take solid food
and only drank a little lemon toddy
The third or
fourth d.iy my friend Grubbs built a kind of xdank
or board shanty or shelter in the orchard near by
and carrieil me to it. I was more comfortable there
than in the old barn. In a few days thereafter, with
assistance I A\'as able to get across the road about one
hundred feet and see our General Kemxier who was
still suff'ering severely ; he was, however, cheerful
and exj'ressedhoxie of recovery, though a few days
before his coffin had been prepared.
Near the 2(ith of the month we were ordered to
fall into line and Avere marched into Gettysburg
and pdiiced in some old box cars, which moved us off
in w hat direction we did not know as it Avas now
night. Many of us suffered greatly
The march
from the hospital to the cown (only a short distance)
was too much for me. I thought I would surely die
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that night and made up uiy udnd accordindv
AA'ith us Avas J o h n H. Peck, of the24th regiment,
Avho had a severe, though not dangerous wound in
the head.
He did what he could to relieve our
siilierings, and on reaching Baltimore next morning
aboui daylight he x3rocured for me, from one of the
numerous ladies Avho Avere endeavoring to suiixdy
us Avitli coff'ee, etc., a mustard xdaster, which I
placed over my left lung and which, to some extent,
relieved the severity of the pixm.
I Avas in great
danger from hemorrhage from the lung—in fact
had been bleeding pretty freely. The lung was evidently very much contused. Leaving tlie train, Ave
Avere surrounded by a cordon of soldiers and police,
as well as by a host of ladies, boys and men who
endeavored to hand us something to eat but were
beaten off by the guards.
Reaching what was
called the AVest Building-Hospital, surrounded by
a high xdank fence, we Avere marched within its
Avails. The ladies again rencAA'ed their efforts to
suxrply us-Avith eatables by throwing over the high
fence, but were again repulsed by the soldiei^s' bayonets. AAdth James IL Fortner, who ha.d a severe
flesh Avound in the thigh, I lay down beside the
fence in the shade, not able to move further had I
desin-d to do so. In less than an hour anc a der
came to get into ranks and by some meams a rep,ort
Avas started that Ave Avere to be sent South. Many
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encouraged by this report, took their xdaces in the
ranks, though scarcely able to walk. Fortner and
myself determined to remain and take chances, and
it was fortunate for us that we did, for the x^oor
fellows who marched away stood at Fort AfcHenry
all niiidit long in the rain and mud. and those that
Avere w.dl enough w.--e seat to Point Lookout x^i'ison instead (d Dixie, as they had expected, ivhile
the badly Aviumded 'were sent to Chester, Pennsylvania, whither F< a taer and myself were sent in a
few d.'ivs.
After our c im'^'adeshid marched away we cravvled
into the lios})ita] building and lay doAvn on the floor.
During the e.ening iwo ladies came in where we
Were and one asived, "where are you fro;n f
"Virgiuia,"" I answered. "Then, }'ou are not more than
half rebels, as the ip^'d^h^. "^ Virginia are not more
than half reb-'ls."' I replied, "well, I am a full
rebel AvhatcAer the ii'^oxde of Virginia may be."
F)'0;u their constant glancesat each other and towards
the door, I AA'as Avell satisfied that they were at heart
true Southern sx)irits and had used the language
they had to us fearing that the A'ery walls had ears.
Presently one of them asked us if we Avanted anything to eat, and we told her that we would be glad
to have a little milk. One stood watching while the
other went for the milk, and soon returning with it
they immediately departed.
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After night we were carried by an elevator u p to
the third story of the building and placed on cots
about tAvo feet from each other. AAdien down I frequently needed help to even rise up in a sitting
qiosture, which for rest I was compelled to do, and
Fortner had been in the habit of assisting me. AA'e
had h'St much rest on our journey from Gettysburg
and soon after getting on the cots, we were sound
asleexi. I aAvoke about midnight and desired to be
raised ux> and as no one Avas near to helxi me except
Fortner, I touched and called to him. He, suxDposing we were on our usual bed, the ground, attemx^ted
to roll his body over to me and as he turned fell
h:-ayily to the floor with his Avounded leg doAvn,
Avhich caused him to utter a most piteous cry which
b r o u g h t one of the nurses to our relief and the rest
of the night was quietly passed.
The second night thereafter, we were placed aboard
the cars (in boxes) and at early dawn next morning
Ave were at Havre de Grace, and after a stop of som e
hours we crossed the Susquehanna in the cars on a
boat. AVlien we reached AVilmington, DeleAvare,
quite a motley crowd surrounded the train and
peepied and peered at us as if amazed and astonished
that we had no horns and that Ave resembled other
iia n, except we were badly clad.
That evening,
.'cachingChester, on the Deleware fifteen miles south
of Philadelxihia, we were taken from the train and
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marched to <-he TJnited States Hospital (UOAV Cr(iz(U'
Seminary ) Here we met a number of the men we
had [xaTted from in Baltimoie, among them, .lohn
H. Peck and ,b?s-'p B. Young, the latter of ray Ciimpanv. Tlie sio><>-oou of oar vard vA'as a citizen X)i^A^sician. Dr. Siduifer of Philadelxihia, Avho Avas extremely kind to us while he remained and Ave had
but little reas.yi to coaoiiain in any respe -t. A'^eiy
soon after tiie depa.rture of Dr. Schafer, Avho Avas
taken 'ic]-:. cam>^ a doct(a, a A'^irginiarenegade from
Franldin county AVIIO AAas insulting, mean and
co',^'ai'dlA". and iiow could it be otherwise with a
renegade- a. m: ii to' • coward';, to fight on eitk.er side,
but "(Might r.) c.ror ^ct his worthless hide and scalp
froni bullets b}'gettiuL'- emplovment in the bomb
pro'irde-<ai'tiii"nt far a v a y from danger. The boys
gave him ma-,\' a hard tlirust—said ma,ny mean
tbb";.- to h:.-!i tie V would rcAMr have thought of
say:L.ig to a lira*.e raan, conscientiously opxiosed to
ns.
A l t e r a S^-T of s,)me f^enty days at Che'^ter, all
wb')desir, d to go -i.uith were paroled. On our way
fi\)ni Cuesterdowa the Dela^^aie and out into die
Chesar):^ake we encountered quit'^ a gale which gave
us tei'tible sea sicknf^ss. We had some jolly soids
aboard, ^ ne from Georgia Avhose name was Bill Turnipseed. Bill was --i good joker and when the sea
sickneGs struck Bid, he made for the guards for the
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purpose of (Huptying the contents of his stomach
overboard, someone said. "Bill, can't y(ni tell u s a n
anecdote d" He answered, '-oli, this is no time to
be telling anecdotes !"
1 took advantage of the first ojixiortunity otl'-'red
to return to my native land. I Avas x>aroled, ])laced
aboard a lioat and landed at City Point on tlie James
and proceeded by rail, via Petersbuig. to Richmond
Avhere a number of its were jilaced in Camp Lee
Avith directions to reiuain until exchanged, Avhich 1
knew would necessarily be som(> time, x^'^'^'bttp''^
months. I therefore determined to go to ni}' legi
ment then at Summerville Ford on the Rapidan.
After a journey of three or four days on foot 1
reached the regiment about tlie 1st day of Se]]t.
Aly presence Avas quite a surxuis*^ to my comradi^s
and es]-'e(dally to Drs. Morton and AV,(utbington,
Avho said Avhen thev-,] arted frfvm me at Get!}'.s])ujg
they riever expected to see me again
Adam Thonq>son,.^of the compan} , Lad 1 ec(me a
lunatic and Avas raving mad. He took a \'ei y gieat
dislike to one of the m e n of the reginent and ran
him out of the can x>- Adam vas finally sent to the
Asylum, rest(U'ed aiid returned to tb.e regiment.
As a paroled s(vld:ier I dared not take ux> arms
until exchanged nfi^hot Avishing t o r e n a i n i n camp,
axd'bed for a futlough to go lonie until I was ex^'hanged. The furlough was granted and I made mv
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way home and remained till the first days of No
vember when I was declared exchanged and rejoined
my regiment then at Taylorsville, in the county of
HanoA'er, it together with the brigade having been
.sent back there about the first of November for
the purpose of recruit ing. and at the same time to
guard the railroad bridge 'over the North and South
Anna rivers.
;
Our Icmg stay and inactivity during the months
of November and December of 1863 and part of
.Tanuar,v. 18;j4, gave ui.aniple opportunity to reflect
and discuss the serious..^.spect of affairs. Although
we had received a stunning blow at Gettysburg,
quickly discerned and i.mderstood by a glance at our
thinned ranks, and the ^.bsence forever of brave men
wh ise phicesciuld n >t b i sappliel.
Naturally,
tlie (xuery Avas often inade, how long will the war
l a s t ; AAhcn Avill it end i! Avliat are our xirospects ^
shall it continue until the last man is shot in the
last ditch '. and what do the Northern peoxile mean';
Is their intention to free the .slaves, subjugate the
the states and overthrow the very citadel "of liberty
itself? They call us rebels; can a sovereign be a rebel;
These and many other similar questions were asked
and discussed. AA'e liad been taught that the states
were sovereign and that their governments AA'ere instituted to secure certain inalienable rights of the
citizens with Avhich their Creator had endowed them,
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and that among these rights weie life, liberty and
the puisuit of happiness ami that the se<'uvity of
all these resided with the states and not with tlieii'
Federal agenr It Avas asked if it Avas possible tb.at
the Noi tliern x--e !]le, by a Avar unauthorized by the
ceu-stitution, wwuld X'Ut in jeopardy their OAVU lil'.'Uties f(U' ihe sake of the fieedoai o*' ctn'tain negro
slaves. Their first Avar cry Avas for the Union and tin e
and again the Federal S(ddier siat( d to -'s that if he
b c i i c t c l the war was for the freedom ot tlie negro
he would not fire another shot, but be was kept in
the dark as t ) the real de.signs of his suxieriors.
It Avas true tliat some of ou.r soaliers were getting
tired 01 the \.ar, }e-: v.'ere uiiAvilling to (]uit tlie servi; , especially, when the}^ .''.aw the condition of the
St: ':?s overrun by tlie Federal arnda-s in Avliic',> diey
read the fate of their o'.vn iieloved Comn'.onwe.-idli.
AA'e believed the Noitli <•(. 1-e as w ddng- to cxuit as
Ave Avere, the only difi'ereiice was w < Avanted them to
quit first and go home ana l e t u s a l o n In idese
discussions Ave generally ai'iived at t]:e decision to
"tight it out Avhether it tak" ; a lea g or a. siiort
time."
As previou-iy stated, die regin ••!,! ha<l gone into
(piarters at Taylorsvil]-> about the i--,t of .November
It ^eems a battle A.-as imndnent on the Rapidan oet\'cell the army of Gen. Le and the Federal ai; ,v
about the 27th of Novend ei- as i s( ( irom one of my
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letters of that date that I say "we had orders
yesterday to be ready to march at a moment's Avarning. It is thought Gen. Lee will haA'e a battle in a
few d a y s . " The expected battle did not take place
and we remained in camx).
During our stav at Taylorsville the Rev Dr,
Blackwell, Avdio had been in the cities of Norfolk
and Portsmouth during Butler's reign of terror, delivered to our brigade a lecture on Butler, his troops,
and the noble women of Norfolk and Portsmouth.
I would be glad if I could re[)roduce it here. After
describing the insults of the Federal srddi(^ry, and
tlr^ sa(Mitices and heroic c(mduct of the women of
those (dties, he i)roceeded to eulogize them, and so
much thereof as is ren.eiuhered will h(ye be given.
He liegan b}' saving. "'Woman is lovely but not a
goddess. AA'^e call her angel, but she has no wings
to soar quite beyond the bounds of terrene. She is
the lov(diest form of beauty knoAvn to earth, and
]iresents the purest tyiie of that sweet companionshi}i that awaits us in the bright land of the hereafter; but .still she is flesh and blood, Joves to s e a l
from the bowers of her paradise and dwell with
men, mingle in the common concerns and x>^i"take
of (he common inflrmities of the human race.
As
the graceful vine entwines itself around the sturdy
oalc Avhen riven by the lightnings of heaven, so she,
though the feebler, gentler sex, is the proxj ux)on
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which the sterner sex in the midst of revolution of
ten leans for rexiose. *
*
-^^ * Xjid when
the history of this revolution is fully written, the
noble Avomen of Norfolk and Portsnumth will stand
in the fix)nt ranks of that illustrious galaxy of
Southern females whose heroic acts and beauteous
deeds Lave illuminated our heaA^ens and thrown a
halo of fadeless glory around the noble Avomen of
Norr.)lk and Portsmouth."'
Our rations were not abundant while at 'Taylorsville; one [lint of unseived meal and a quarter of a
Xiound of bacon X)er day
AVe made coffee of x>arched
wheat, rye and rice. Occasionally some of the boys
Avould get, sonndioAv, X)otatoes or rutab.agas, of which
they Avould make soup. It Avas said of Aleck Bol
ton that he could disxiense with a gallon at one meal.
There was so little of the bacon that we could not
well afl'ord to fry it, so we generally eat it raw Avith
an ash cake or johnny cake. AV'e had but few cooking utensils, but taken in connection Avitli the quantities of raticms, we had i.eed of few. Our Col.
Flowerree had a servant, a negro man, Strother by
name, Avhom he always called Gen. Beauregard, and
a fine grey horse that he called Botts and of which
he was passionately fond and so was the old negro,
who Avas devoted to the Colonel's interest and vA'elfare If the Col. took a little too much stimulant,
Avhich he occasionally did, Strother was lookin «•
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carefully after him, especially if he happiened to
ride out
We had religious services occasionally, but the
weather Avas mostly too inclement to have preaching
out in the oxien air and we had no church in camp.
Su-''h services as were had Avere generally in the
messes or conducted in the quarters of ,1 Tyler
Frazier, to which all Avere invited that chose to at
tend. AA^hen x^ermission could be obtained we at
tended a church in the neighborhood at which a
Miss
. a x^i'etty maid of about seventeen attended and Avith whom it Avas commonly rexmted Col.
FloAverree had quite a love affair, but this may have
been but cam]) gossip. But Tim P iJarr did have a
real love scrape, but the girl he loved Avas an old
maid very much his senifu' in years, and tlie boys
Xiers.iaded or laughed him out of it; but the lady
was not to be bluffed; she insisted on his fultdling
his engagement and came all the way down to Chester and brought him nice things to eat, yet Tim refused and that was the last we heard of the matter.
Orders came to prexiai-e to move and we began to
make prexiarations.
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Our preparations to move lieing completed on or
abort the S^l^h day of .Tanuary. 1864, we took u p
the line of maich, ])assing thr{)Ug'h Richmond and
on to Petersburg, Avhe.'e we were juit aboai'd the c.irs
and transxxu'ted to Goldsboro. North Carolina, where
we remained but a few davs.
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Leaving camp on Saturday, the 29th, we x'>ushed
down to Kingston on the Neuse and thence througii
the swam])s, bogs and mud, c -ossing the Trent to
the vi(dnitv of Xewliern, wliere we made some cap
tures of ])risoners and stores and ble-' u])a Federal
gunboat lying in the river under the guns of the foits,
which Avas accomplished by C(d. AA'ood Avitli his
niarin«^s. A section of 3r(l New \ o r k artillery
(t\A-() guns) was captured, and about five hundred
X>risoners—among tiieni some thirty-five of the 2nd
Loyal N C. regiuient, who had been soldiers in our
ami}' and had deserted and joinedthe enemy d'lu'v
were rec,)j,'ni'/,ei aa-.l s.ait b.aciv to Kingston. More
will bf- said of them and tlieir fate hereafter
It scMiad our ]ieople fuiiid Newberu bt'tter x>i'epaied for d-d'ouse than they had supxiosed and after
a number of stroULi' reconnaisanccs on all the roads
aral gatla-riiig ii]i all the suxqdies that could "W(dl be
transixuled,, a littb- after dark on the night of the
3!-d of i-^d)lu.aI•^' as now i ec dlected, Ave quietly stole
away The mudi wfjs so deexi and the night so dark
that we ai-nl' slow progress. Crossing the Trent
the nox*^ mo!.ling a little after dawn, we found our^elv.-s co-'.'ei v'd with mud almost to our Avaists. During da- night we iiad XJtissed through extensive turj.^'Mitine ( rchards v.-hii-h the men tired and Avhich
ua^e Us sr>lendid lights to march by and enabled us
to avoid many of the deep .sloughs into ivliich Ave
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Avould other vise have plunged. Halting for a short
time after we crossed the 'I'reiit, we again x>ushed on
reacdiing Kingston that evening.
'i'he next dav Avas convened the court martial for
the trial of the thirty-hve deserters who had been
ca[)tured with Fnited States uniforms on and guns
in their hands, fighting under our enemy's fiag.
There could b.e no question as to their fate. By the
laws of war, their offence was death by hanging.
After a fair and inqiartial hearing, some twenty-six
of their number were sentenced to be hanged, which
sentence, after being axii)roved by the Department
Commander, was ("arried in to execution in a few days.
The execution took [dace near our camp, but these
Avere scenes no brave soldier tlesired to witness un
less required, therefore but few witnessed the execution, save th( se w horn duty required to be yvesent
These n.en di served death, and they must
have known w hen they deserted the Confedei-ate
service and entered that of the enemy, that if captui(d ill a i n s ac;^in.st f>^. that Avar's inexorable laAv
tixed death as the xienalty of their acd, and they
could expect nothing else. It is a hori'ible sight to
see even (lie ])ooi- Avret(di dangling in the air, miudi
u o i e to see tAventy-sixmisguidedmen launcdud int(»
eternity—into the presence of their Creator at the
same time Oh, Avar! thy horrors tliat carry death
and destruction on every hand ; the sum of all
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human calamities ! misery and woe ! may our land
never again be cursed with its horrors, devastations,
destructions and miseries. These men seduced, by
the cry for the Union, deserted their country and
were ready to redden their hands in the blood of
their own kindred.
AA^e again moved (Ui to Goldsboro. reaching there
about the middle of February
Rations AA'ere still
shoit and tlnue was some conqilaint by the farmei'S
that their hogs Avere disaxqiearing and that the soldiers were butchering them. This charge Avas not
without foundation, for liy searches made in some
of the canqis, fresh pork Avas found, antl where the
violator could be found he Avas x>retty generally
l)unislied, as well he should have been. The xu'incijtal charges Avere made against the 24th regiment
—hut feAV, if any, against our regiment; though I
believe some of the teamsters of the regiment got
into trouble about it, and
, charged Avith having
been the inhuniant, though he helxied to eat the
liog ; but they charge, Avhether true or not I do not
know, that
made the disclosure in order to get
the furlough offeretl by the commandant to any one
wlio Avould inform on any one killing a hog.
Be
this as it may,
got the furlough, never came
ba(d\., but went over to the enemy
was A\'ounded at the second battle of Manassas, on his return
to canrp at Goldsboro claimed that he Avas not able
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for service, a n d t o o k uj) loilgintts with (reo. AA-^
H u r t a n d o t h e r teamsters, l i e wrote a letter to
Gen. Lee Avhicli ran about as follows :
DK.AI; G E X ' L :

1 am a meuiber of ('o •"D," 7tli \d!'ginia Infantry
I Avas Avounded a t t h e second b a t t l e oi Alanassas a n d a m unfit for d u t v in t h e held. I .im a
p r e t t y fair slioemaker, a n d if 1 c:\n l;e d e t a i l e d l a m
Avilling to r e n d e r all t h e service I ca.n.
Gen. Lee t r a n s m i t t e d t h e letter to t h e r e g i m e n t
a.nd t h e b o y s had a good deal of fun out of
.
Of course he d i d not get t h e detail, b u t d i d get t h e
furlough a n d never r e t u r n e d .
A m e m b e r of Com])any ' • B , " as no'.v r e c o l h c t e d ,
Avas u n d e r sentenc^• of deatli for des< rtif)ii, a a d had
been i'or siuiie time, b u t tln^ sent'.-'nce a n d ,'iialin'A's ot
the court h a d not been axipioved b}- (Jen. Lee. Wdiile
a w a i t i n g this, t h e m a n had been kexit u n d e r strict
g u a r d with ball a n d chain fast( aed to his a n k i e s .
L a t e one evening a courier caaie ilown from ll.-'ad
( d u i i l e i s Avitli xa] ei s, an.( ng laem tlie a]ior')val of
the findings of ihe court m a r t i a l . I happ(-ned to b-e
at r e g i m e n t a l h e a d (Xiiart(as (as I was t h e n i, -•s,>i;;owitli the A d j u t a n t ) and was d i r e c t e d to i)roee.-'d to
the giiaid liouse a n d ( u d e r the (>lfic(-;-of t h e <j,iiard
to see t h a t the g u n s of the g u a r d Avere lo.-uled. I)cliviaing t h e message to the ofii(a']-, 1 t u r n e d to walk
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awa} when I was hailed by a man—the brother of
the coad'-nined—and asked, "is my brother to be
shot t(ueorrow' ;'' I answered, " y e s . "
He asked
for Air. Frazier (.1 Tyler) and on being informed
that he was out of caiiip, he requested that so soon
as he returned that I should bring him to the guard
house, to ..hidi 1 assented. It was late liefore 'Sir.
Frazier returned, peiliajis 10 o'clock at night, but
immediately on his arrival I walked with him to the
condemned man's (xuartersat t h e g u a . d li(uis<' Mr.
Frazier asked him if he -.vas aware that he had to
die tomorrow and meet his God. He res]ionded,
•Vloa t trouble ine ; 1 want to go to sleep."
Thus
he reiadsed Air. Frazier repeatedly and tinally com
X^elled him to desist and go awa}' The fa(a- is, the
man did not believe he woukl be shot and only re
alized it d\o next morning when a wagon drove iqi
Avith Ids cofiiii in it, (-n Avliich lie Avas required to
ride to die ])lace of exe(aition. The whole brigade
wasmaicbed out to Avitness the exe(aition of this
poor wietch AVIIO had t(/ die, as he said, for going
home.
So.lie days after this execution, about the ."itli of
Alarc'i, we moved by rail to Wilmington, thence by
steaiiKU' to Smithfiehi at the mouth of the Cape
Fca.r 1 s(-e by a lett(U- written by me on 14th that
we had been at Smithtield nine days. The letter
reads as hdloAvs:
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C A M P 7TH A'.\. INF.AXTKY.
)
NE.AH S M I T H F I E L D , N C , V

March 14th. 1864.
•-.':

-:«•

-X-

)

vr

It has been nine days since our brigade arrived
at this xdace. One regiment (the 24th) has been
sent to garrison Forts Caswell and Camxibell. 1
have just returned from a visit to the former.
We
(u-ossed over in an open boat, the distance being
about two miles. There was quire a lively time at
the Forts this morning.
The blo(d<:a(le I'unner Lucy, in attemj)ting to run the l)lo(d-tade, was beached,
and the enemy made an attemjit to cajiture iier, but
he was driven oft' by our batteries.
This is certainly the ])oorest country I Avas ever
in. We have ])!enty of oysters to eat. very good
to those Avho relish them. I can t say that I am
fond of tlieni.
-X-

*

-?;-

*:-

t)yste!s Averechea]! and could readily bejirocui'cd.
I'he men c,)oked them in various ways—some roast
ed them in the shell, some eat the in laAv and some
mixed them uj) in a re dough and baked them.
Our Bcv J Tyler Flakier was A",ith ns. du'.t is.
c.xct'jit Avhen he was cut ])rca(diing, which ^'.is most
g m u ' i b v th ' c u e .
d e fr.Mxuently p . e a h a l at
Siuithlield, and became ,ic(piainted Avitl; u a ' v pers(uis, and esx)e(dally witli the charmiii':,' w.i .v B..
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with whom he was reported as having quite a love
affair, and that he Avas in earnest as Avell as she. I
shall have much to sa}' of our fighting, preaching
X»arscn in a ciiapter Avhich will be dcA'oted to the
subject of '•Religion in the Army "
As related in the letter above, one of our bh ck
ade runners wlii(di had succeeded in ])assing the
Federal bhxdvading fleet in safety, was closely ])ursiied aud run on to the bea(di off Fort Caswell. The
X»ursuiug vessel of the enemy a.i temi)ted to axiju'oaidi
near enough to ca[)ture or destroy the Confederate
vessel, and m'ght lia\ e s.icceeded but for the fact
that one of our regiments took from the Fort two
Wliitworth guns and dragged them down tiie beacdi
to a ]i(diit near where the vessel was aground and
liy a few welb'lirec'ed shots drove the Federal gun
lioat away and the •"blockade runner" came in with
tlie tide.
Our positi in on tim coast Ava.s not comioi'table—in truth, Avas rKvlo very disaiia v ible by the strong,
cold March winds whi(di cau.-eo us to loiii; for our
V'irginia liiils and forests.
Leaving Sraithficld on Friday, 2."»th Alaicli. we
were again xdaced aboard a steauier and ;-.tarted for
Wiir.iingtou. Tlie river Avas full of torpedoes and
the (diannel in Avhich boats wi^ve to ])as8 was indicated by buoys (floating objects.) The Captain of
the boat was an Englishman, and the name of fhe
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man at the wheel (the xdlot) Avas Kelley, Avho seemed
to be very droAvsy—in fact, slee])}', so mmdi so that
the Ca])tain Avalked thedecdv and continually called
out, "Kelley, lookout, buoy on the starCjoard side !
You, Kelly, liuoy on the larboard si<le ! "diree
Xioints off !" All night long this Avas k<q)t up. AA'e
were constantly in dread of being blown into the
air by the e.x[dosion of a torpedo under the boat.
I do not know how we could have ]iassed the night
as Avell as we did had not Bill Dean and his Glee
(dub ke])t singing, "Oh ! carry me back to old A'irginia once moi'e"
Landing a little after dawn the next morning,
Saturday, the 2r)tli, at AAdlmington, we found the
ground covered with a light snow, which ima'casi^d
in dc]ith as Ave receded from the c last. AA'e .vent
by rail from AA'ilmington to GolcLboro, where Ave
canq>ed until Friday, 1st day of Ax)ril, and then
to(dv u]i tli(^ march through snow and mud to Tarboiough on the Tar river, Avhicli we rea(died i y the
3rd, having made about lift}' mile-- in a little less
than three da}'s. Tarborough is a small toAvn situate on the South Isark of the Tai' river alioi-t six
te( I miles from the Petersburg and Wdddon railroad
at 'bickv Abmnt.
We rested quietly in canii) at
Tadtorongh until Sunday, the 10th. when orders
came to gei ready to move On m-xt m(>riiiii'i: Ave
Were underarms and our teams had driven out into
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the road and all made ready to march Avhe-i t i e order came not to move till further orders, which we
received on the loth, as now recoliectvd, and
marched down the Tar, through Green\:d and
crossing over to the waters of t h e R i a n o k " and
and thrriugh the little villages of AAdlliamston and
.lamesville to the vicinity of Plymouth, whicb w^
reached on the evening of the 17tli. .-V toi^' of tiie
enemy about one mile above the tov.n a:id on the
bank of the ri^'ergave us quite a shelling, and two
of his gun boats wldch had x:>assed up tiie river late
in the evening were xu'etty badly used up ou their
return liy (me of our batteries (Richmoial Fayette
Artillery I stationed near the river bank.
All Avas
quiet during the night, but \A»itli the c,„wii of day
the skirmishing and shelling began .and was kexd
up for the most of the day. Late in the evening
our brigade was moved from the river to a x^oint in
front of the toAvn and facing an outer fort called
AA'essels which commanded the country inland. It
Avas after dark when AVC arrived on the gjound near
this fort which had already been assailed by a por
tion of Hoke"s brigade, in Avhich Cob Mercer, of
the 21st Georgia, Avas killed and his men driven
back. The fort mounted several heavy guns, and
sharpshooters lined the p a r a p e t ; it AV; s surrounded
by a deep, broad ditch on the outside of which was
a heavy atatis.
Our brigade apxn cached left in
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front and the regiments were compielled to co mtermarcli, v.diich they did in good order, but under a
X)T' ttA' severe fire from the fort. So soon as we were
in pecsitlon a line of sharp shooters or skirmishers
advanced and surrounded the fort and Col. Dearing
Avich his artillery x^ushed his guns (dose up and
o-pened fire. In a fcAv minutes the guns of the fort
were silenced and the garrison surrendered. In. the
mean time our brigade had pushed its A^-ay betA\'een this fort and the toAvn and was now lying
Avitidn three or four hundred yards of the enemy's
breast works ; the right of our regiment resting on
the road leading from Fort AA'essels into the town.
For some time the enemy's gun boats in the river
continued to throw shell and shot, but witliout doing much damage.
The night Avas a bright moonlight one and the enemy could be seen Avalking about inside his line of
intrenchments. A^boiit 10 p. ra. Col. Dearing came
down the road to our ri^giment, and taking Caotain
Pa-^', our adjutant. Sergeant AA'm. Parrott, of company " I , " and myself advanced to tlie front with a
fiag of t r u c e ; after advancing some, distance, Parrott and myself Avere ordered to go forward waivinothe fiag (a rather dirty Avhite handkerchief tied to a
X/ole.) Failing to attract attention, although within
one hundred yards of the enemy's line, i-) ob^dienc(^ to directions from Col. Dearing, I called out
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"flag of truce.'' The query came, "what do you
w a n t ; " Col. Dearing answeied, "'the General co-.nmanding the Confederate f(H'ces Avishes to coiiimunicate Avitli the General o n i m a n d i n g the Federal
forces b}'flag of truce ano throngdi a fie'd. office"."
The X'tirty rcsp.f/nded, '•your request Avill lie sent to
the General.'' Parrott and myself AV(:".e (U'dcred to
advance a short distance to tlie front, where we were
in xdain view of tle^ enemy s line. In a fe.v nr'nutes a squad of F-nlerad .'(..ders came towaids .la
with their guus at a c.irry and ti.xed bayonets ; one
of them had a white ban.I'cerchief tied to his briyonet. The officer ex dte<dy asked, "wlmt do you
Avant ; Avhat communication have you to make ;"'
I told him that I had n uie but Col. Dearing Avas
near liy that had ; and the Col. and the Federal officer ste}ix>ed aside an 1 after a few moment's consul
tation the officer and bis men started away
Col.
Dearin<x called to him that he must !)e back in h.alf
an hour and the officer promised comxdiance.
He
returned within that time, and again the tw(» officers
had a xudvate interview which lasted but a few monients. AA'e bade each other good night, the Federals returning to their lines and we to ours. AAdiile
neither Seigt. Parrott nor myself certainly knew
Avliat this meant, we suxiposed, ami rightb' too,
that it was a demand for the surrender of the toAvn
with its garrison, which had been refused.
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Diiriug ihe night the Confederate iron clad ram
Albemarle came down the river and with the da.vn
of day oii Tuesday, the 19th, togetiier with our batteries, ox:)ened on the Federal gun boats and the
town, and Gen. Ransoiu's brigade assaulted the enemy's intrenchments on his left, Hoke's brigade on
on his right, Avhile our brigade moved on the center bearing down upon Fort AAdllianis.
\A''e saAV
Hvike's raen enter the eneuiy s line of works to our
left and a shout of exultation arose which immediately drew uxion us the lire of the guns in Fort \\dlliains, which threw shell, grape and case shot whidi
caused considerable loss in one or two of the regiments of our brigade, but little in ours—our company having but tAvo men (Sergt. A. L. Fry and
John AV East) slightly wounded.
Information
came that the enemy Avas escaxiingby the Washington road and we were ordered to move at a double
quick by th( right flank. This brought us under
die direct flre of the g u n s of Fort AVilliams and it
Avas now that our greatest loss was sustained.
A rapid double quick soon found us across the
Washington road in line of battle. A fe^v st)-igglers
wer(> captured as they attempted to jiass us- amonf
them a larg-, burly negro in the full uniform of a
Fnited States soldier.
He, being the drst negro
soldier we bad seen, was (Xuite a sight foi-ns.
pi e
Avas very badly scared for he thought we would eat
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hiui blood raw, but we had no idea of doing him
hurt. In a few minutes thereafter the enemy in
Fort Williams lowered his flag and we marched into
the toAvn.
The fruits of this victory were some 1600 xirisoner.-% besides about 700 negroes, 2o guns and at least
2000 small arms and valuable quarternias^r and
commissary stores and the caxjture of one or more
Federal gunboats. To the commissary and sutlers'
stores the men helped themselves bountifully Each
man soon had a load that Avould have been heavy
for a lior.se to carry.
One had cotton domestics,
another an armful of ready made under clothing,
another was loaded Avith boots and shoes and another Avith bacon hams. Our enjoyment was brief,
tor that evening we biok the road to AVashington
at the head of Pamlico Sound and pushed off at a rapid gait so that by dark we Avere in theneigliborhood
of that town. Early on the next morning, AA^ednesday, the 2-'»th, Gen. Hoke Avas x^'cparing to invest
the town when it was discovered that the enemy
had evacuated i t ; disgracing themselves and th(3ir
flag hoAvever before their departure by arson and
Xiillage. Gen. Hoke determined to x">ush his successes, marched us immediately ux)on Newbern,
demanded its surrender, which being refused, he
Avas jirexiaring to carry it by as.sault when he was
directed to hasten to the relief of Petersburg.
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d r Tarborough, BaldAvin L. Hoge Avas taken sick
and sent (o hosxiital and .lames B. Croy a short time
befvire iiad been sent on detached service in the
Black'x'at.n' I'egion near Sufl"(dk.
Just how many
of my CO! q>any and Avbo they Avere that Avere on
this ex'p-^ditioii to Pl\'moutli, AA'ashington and
NeA.'be^n, I am unabKr to state, but I knoAv the com])any hic' been much reduced in nundiers
Our
Lieut. St( ae was still a x^risoner and Lieut. AValker
had md ' et ivcovered from Avounds received at
Getty-ln;rg and Avas retired from service during the
month of Ax'i'il, 1804, so that Capt. Bane and Lieut.
John AA' Mullins Avere the only commissioned offi
cers xi^'(^sent at tliis time.
On the 5tli day of May. 18'^4, the Federal Gen.
Butlfv landed atCity Point on the .lames with some
tw(M;A'-fiAe thousand troojis, and feeling his way
car( 'idly and sloAvly towards the city of Petersburg,
ha.-l on the 9th reached SAvift Creel:, some three
miles north of that citv Confronting 1 im Avas G«ui.
Pickett with only a fcAv hundred N(.rth and South
Carolina troox)S and a few pieces id artillery
He
kexit his trooi)s so AVCII in hand and so maneuvered
a,-; to (onceal from Ids adversary his ri-al AAeakness.
At this time the brigades of Terry (ours,) Barton,
commanded by Gen. Fry, and Cor ^e, of Pickett's
division Avith some North Carolina troops ad under
Gen. lioke, AA'ere ox-erating. as jireviously stated, in
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and around Newbern, preparing to carry the place
by assault if practicable or to shut u p the enemy
so closely in the city as to allow the Confederate
commissarat to take out Avitli safety all the supplies
that could be obtained.
In this situation and Avhile the Confederates were
Xiressing closely upon NeAvbern and the Federals
closely uxion Petersburg and threatening to enter
the back door (d the Confederate Caxiitol, a messenger reached Gen. lloke in front of Newbern, informing him of the serious aspect ot affairs at Petersbur<r. AAdthout delay the Confederate column,
with its head directed towards the beleaguered city,
Avas set in motion and moved day and night till it
reached Stony Creek on the Petersburg and AA'elden
railroad, some twenty miles south of Petersburg,
AA'here it vs-as found that the enemy's cavalry had destroyed the laiiroad bridge over that stream, "".'he
situation at Perersburg Avas so grave as to demand
rhe presence of our column and witliout delay. All
ther;d1ing stock od every kind of the railroad tlien
in control at Petersburg was -un out to la-et as
and we boarded the trains ;,ust Avhen and. where 've
reached them, and by II o'clocr. (?n i do; sday, -de
12th day of May, Ave were in the citv The-vvhole
p(/X)ulace, men, Avomen and children, it seemed had
turned out en masse to Aveb^onie us as tiieir delivei'ers from the hand and x^i'esence of a manw.di.')se
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c )nduct, career and notoriety in the (dties of New
Orleans, Norfolk and Portsmouth had made for him
a rexiutation—Avorld-Avide—and regarded by them as
the most unfeeling brute then unhung, ancl in Avhose
hands and under Avliose control, neither life, liberty,
Xirox.ierty, reputation nor character of even noncombatants, old men, helxdess Avomen and children
would be safe. This was why men, women and
children shouted for joy when our column entered
the city and marched across the Axix^omattox to inteiqiose between them and Butler and his troopis, then
scarce three miles away
Our column .vas moved
rax'idly forward to Swift Greek and xdaced in pc-sition on the east side of the Richmond and Petersburg turnxnke road, and in front of the enemy's
skirmishers. By the time we had fairly gotten into
Xiosition, night came on and ancl we remained in this
position, in line of .battle, until morning, Avhen it
was discovered that the foe had Avithdrawn, and we
Avent forward along the turnpike road, ascertainin"that Butler had switched off, thus leaving our march
towards Richmond unimxieded. As the rear fuard
of the column was xiassing the Half AA'ay House it
was fired upon by the enemy and a brisk skirmish
ensued without any spt dal loss to either .side • die
Confederates were not disposed to bring on an 'H
gagement and the enemy seemed satisfied to kc^p
'at a safe distance. Reaching the outer d«;fenses ( f
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D r u r y ' s Bluff", onr iiia'jade, noAV commanded by
Brigadier Gen. W-ai. ^' Terry, of Be;lt,,rd, was
Xjlacid in line of l - r t i e ca. tiie A\ cs- side of be t.tfn})ik'. and f'lcmg south'...^rd, having hv' r'l-.^ day's
marc!, an .fielded in x b'-^-i.g oursylves between tht
eneri^ .r.:d the Confedavare Caiiitol.
Some slight skirmiidaing o(a.'urred c» 'iiig the
evening. Things remaiiad cxuiet during ; .e night,
but the skirmishing w-.'s ranewed at the dawn of day
As now recollected. Gen. Beauregaid arri\'ed eailj
on the morning of the i4th, having passed oy way
of Chesterfi-.dd C. II. aud around the eneaiy s left.
About noon of the 14th we Av^re moved to an inner
line of defen.ses v,'iji(di very much shortened our
line, this being made necessary by the weakness of
our force, vvhiidi w n g:-e:itlv outuurnb^rei by the
enemy, our brigade being now held in reserve and
as a sujiport for the troops holding this inner line
of defenses referred to.
Dui'ing the loth. Gen. Beauregard held a council
of Avar com posed of the ]irincipal or chief general
officers xiresent, the result of which was only known
to us by the statement that we Avere to supply ourselves with .sixty rounds of cartridges, that we were
going to fight—just how. when or where we did not
know, but some how, or iu some way, it got to be
pretty well understood that we AA'ere going to fight
and that we were to be the assailants. Our brigade,
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with that of Fry, G r a d e ' s Alabama brigade and
Hoke's North Carolina brigade, all under t'..e command of Maj. Gen. Robert Ransom, of North Carolina, Avere inarched, late on the evening ('i '."Sunday,
the L'lth, toward the James River, to a point overlooking Kingsland Creek and the enemy's x^c-^ition
beyond, some half a mile in front of us On our
left was a body of cavalry occux)ying the sx>ace between our left and the river.
AA'hile on the march that evening, Col. Flowerree
said to me, "AVC are going to fight in the morning at
daylight."
I spoke of this conimuniczition to several of my company, but it being so unusual for
our officers to make any such cQinmutiications. tliey
would scarcely believe i t ; yet A\'eal] knew some imXiortant matter-was at hand from the preparations
being made, the sixty rounds of cartridges, etc.
Our march from right to left Avas conducted sb^ vly,
carefully and quietly that our movement mi''ht be
kept concealed from the enemy AVIIO at iii> jioint
along our line was niore than fair musket range
aAA ay Between 9 and 10 o'clock x>. m., we halted in
a w<;(,d a short distance out of AAhich lay the Couf« delate .'kiin.ish line, within three to four hund( 1(1 yaids (d the enemy s line of battle.
We
were maiched into the Avood leferred to and formed
o\ie regiment behind another, and as we stacked
arms, our Colonel called out, 'die down, men. and
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go to sleep ; wa g,;; up aL 2 o'clock in the morning
and charg-- ril-; '• ao'i-Lc^s at duyli.-^hr." This rjmadv x>'''d'ic-o t •:•--. mg the mtai no sc>-'t of impre.ssion o-. b s tr:uai;ui'iess, for t.a-y coai-di. not believe
that ii true tL,.-y \ " . e likely to i;e lub^r.^.ed of it by
the Commajid, <•. Down to sb-e'o ]:v/ most of rhe
meii, little dii.iki'..- tuat when th3gl'j-yu and s.cidis
of another night s'njual be thio". a, ^M'o.iud tiiem,
many of thcii naniboi'would b(^ s.. ex-ing in their
mother earth. \ et su.'di was tue c.-s,' ^.lth m.my a
gallaat, beardless youth who had g-iU'^ to :deep th iC
night thinking. i^e!'ha[»s, of mothtu', hoaie and
friends, Man}' \^ ho had X'^-'^^'^ed itie fiery ordeal of
battle—some on a dozen fields—yet were to irj down
on this, d lie gallant Wdilker, who iiad, b )rne aloft
and planted on the enemy s works at Gettysburg,
the c.dois of the 11th regiment and iiad his horse
killed from under him, and a number of budet holes
had jiieiced his (dothing, }(.d escaping unhurt, was
to go ch)wn on the morrow ; and many others as vab
iant as he Avere to hglit their last fight, X'ass from
among men and be numbered with the dead ere the
sun should go down on the next day
That we 'were to fight on the morrow, 1 had no
doubt—knew it to be true and some of the reasons
why I knew it Avere that Gen. Lee AA'ith the main
Xiortion of the armv of Northern A'^irginia v/as in an
almost daily hand to hand struggle in the tangles of
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the W i l d e r n e s s a n d on t h e hills of SjiottsylA'ania
with t h e F e d e r a l a r m y u n d e r den. dd'ant, a n d t h e
l a t t e r liy iiank m o v e n i e n t s wa- g e t t i n g n e a r e r a n d
n e a r e r R i c h m o n d ; a n d every d a y that Gen. B u t l e r ' s
a r m y wasadlowed to r e m a i n q u i e t i u front of D r . o v ' s
Bluff it y as s t r e n g t h e n i n g its xiosition by e a r t h
w o r k s , t r e n c h e s , forts and fortifications, a n d menacing t h e P i c h m o n d a n d Danville railroad, then o u r
only dim of c o m m u n i c a t l o i : with t i n (Uiier s t a t ' s o f
the Confederacy
T h u s t h e reason Ave shoiihl tight
B u t l e r a n d d r i v e off" his arm}', or d e s t r o y it if we
could. T h i s , Gen. B e a u r e g a r d ck-lcimined to att e m p t , a n d to s t r i k e Avhere, if full success att^'.ided
o u r tflorta, we m i g h t lK.-i)e to c a p t u r e or so cle-aioralize tile e n e m y t h a t be would not g i \ e us f . q t h e r
t r o u b l e and allow t h e gr.-: ter ],'artof t h e trooi):, op'eratinii' s o a t l i of t h e dame-, to go to t h e assistance
of Gen. Lee. To light t i n s b a t t l e Av'as i m p e r a d v e .
a n d to b o r o m e t h e a s s a d a n l s was almost, if ip-t al
togetber, an abscdute nec^; sity, for if t h e e n e m y
could ',.'V(- m a i n t a i n e d b-is ]!'isition in front of D r u
r}''bs Idirff a n d so iie.-r to R i c h m o n d , while Gen.
G r a n t w'(ndd c o n t i u ' i e h i s Hank m o v e i a e u t s tjH he
could ha.v( joiie^d h a n d s , as it were, a(Uoss t h e T-i;nes
with (-dm. ButJer, t h e fate of R i c h m o n d would iiave
been deiadod almost a y e a r before it was.
Whether
this v'.is G ' l i . Gi'ant's plan Avhen he sent Butbu- to
City Poiiit, or Avhether hesujipo.-ied t h e C o u f u p ' r a t e
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Capitol was unxuotected on the south of the Janie^
and all the trooxis for its defense were with Gen. Lee,
and Butler's forces Avuuld be able to enter Richmoiid, or w h e t h e r he exxiected them-to hasten (ran.
Lee's retirement from Sxiottsylvania, I do not ]aetend to know ; but certain it is, had Butler not been
driveti away, tlie fate of Richmond and probably
of die Confederacy, must the sooner have been decided.
During the night 1 visited some friends belonging
to an artillery company comiiianded by Capt. Le'.vid
.\. French, of Giles county, and Avhicdi was encamped near by us. This company was to take
X)ari in the morrow's conflict
Pr(mix>tly at 2 o'clock on the morning of Monday,
th'^ Pith, we Avere roused ^Toiii our slumbers, that is
thos(< who slumbered, not by the rattle of Ihe drum
or the beating of the long roll, but quietly we were
gott(Ui up and into line. Throwing aside our baggage and canteens—indeed, everything that would
make a noise calculated to betray us or our movenients to the enemy—'.'. e stole quietly out o" the
woorl and clown through an open field across Kingsland Creek, Avhere we halted and formed a line of
battle on the plan fixed the day before and as related to me by Col. FloAverree, that is. Giaide's
A l a b a n a and Hoke's North Carolina brigades to
fom, fhe front line. Avitli Terry's ((.uis) and Fry s at
four hundred Aards in reai to form l i e seccmci line.
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\A bile the lines were being formed, I said to the
Col. tiiat we now had Avith us John East, o'i .ny
company, and Avith his xiermissron I would t r . ind
see that East went into the batt'e, for the bo,,;-. alAvays said that East had a bra", e heat t but his cowardly legs Would carry him away
}dy company was the left color or center company
and East, a large, stout man, weigliing about .wo
hundred xiounds and quite tall, occupjied a XJosPion
in the rear rank at the right of the conij.any; 'vho
his field leader Avas I do not now recollect.
dast
showed some little trepidation, for now and then
came among or near us a stray shot from the enemy's skirmish line, doubtless suspecting that >
.-• omething strange was going on in front.
It la-quired
but a few minutes for tlie men to get into lin ^, but
before all things were in readiness, day l-egan to
daA^ n ; yet on account of the heavy fog fro a i the
rive:' aud creek wlii(da had settled around us, a man
or an object could not i)e clistinguislied but a few
yards away, and we Avere so far conqdetely concealed from the enemy, though from the occasional
shots from his skirmishers it seems he should have
been fully aqi])rised of our approa(di.
'[ he assaulting column
more than four thousand
front of us no man (axild
to see and feel. G r a d e s

could not have nundiered
men. Just what was in
tell, but were very soon
Alabama lirigade was in
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front of ours (Terry's), and as xireviously stated, Ave
Avere to follow Gracie at the distance of four liun
dred yards iu order to be ready to lend a helping
hand should he need it.
Gen. Gracie Avas a large man with a stentorian
voice. All things being read}'. Gem Gracie's voice,
loud enough it seemed to be he.ird a mile, rang out
uxion the still morning, '•Skirmishers forward,
niaich ! second the battaliim of direction ; battalions
for'*, a i d ; guide right, march!"
Away .veit the
Alabauiians to the front, (reii. Terry, impatitmtas
he rdways was when in the fas-e of the enemy anx
ions to be uxi and at them, without Avaiting for (yen.
(rracie's line to gain the distance reipuired b}' the
]ilan of battle, immediately and before the sound of
Gra(de's voice Avas hushed, turned to us and gave
the command: '"Second the battalion of direction ;
battalions fcrward ; guide r i g h t ; march!"'
(The
guide was on the second battalion on the right,
which was to direct the line of march.)
Alarmed by the o m m a n d s of our ofn(uirs. the enemy's skirmishers fired rapidly, and of course, at
random ; but their firing was the signal that roused
his main line of battle w'hi(di occupded a p-sition
only some hundred yards iu rear of Jiis skirmish
line. The grounds over Avhich the assaulting col
umn had to pass was a gradual ascent from th(? liUle
bottoni along the creek for about one hundred yards

Avl.o'- •.•'--> s u m m i t was i-ea„'hed a.-id t-'.en a cdghL des e : i: b r a b o u t the same (d:-,l,'nae to die enea y s
b a t t l e di.'e, t h e rigiit ot >'hi(.h K-ai-ed. oa L; y \ . a a p
reii'ba :•-' i abucv-t Imp^-'m-'; ;dd--^ on accou,>t of t h " water, '"coi'as, i)ianddes, co;.
Gr.icie's b r i g a d e iiiet t ' c lire of tlie eneii;y"s ica.in
line a.-_ d' r t a c l i e d t h e sco l o i t and our iirigade i)( bug
onl\' a'^out forty to fifty ,>,i.."ds in rear of G r a ' ' e " s ,
soim c^'idied t h e s u m m i t a'.d. be;,'ame expiosed t-; tlie
r a i n of leaden hail aiiaec' at t h e men in front oi us
a n d Wi"'.ch s e e m e d as ch'siructive to us as to tle.^ Alaba.iaiaiiS. Gen. T e r r } ' h a l t e d o u r bri.'^ade oti ..le
s u m m i t of t h e hill referred to, while Gracie"s lo-ui
a t t e n q i t e d to press forward to the e n e m y ' s line -'le
e x a c t x>ositionof which no one seemed to k n o w , and
t h e fog a n d s m o k e pre\'(oated us i'rom seeing.
'Idle gi'ound over Avliich we were jtassing a n d h a d
to x;ass was e n t i r e l y opieii, while, a:? it v as afterw a r d s developed, t h e e n e m y AV.IS in t h e edge (d' a
Avood a n d b e h i n d a temjiorary b r e a s t w o r k m a d e of
logs which f u i n i s h e d him excellent iirotection frcmi
miisivet balls. AAdiile occiip.}-ing this posit ion a bat
tery of fimr g u n s , c o m m a n d e d le,- Capt. D;i\id A.
F r e n c h , of Giles c o u n t y , came u p on our r i g h t and
t o o k position on t h e s u m m i t of t h e hill a n d oj;eaed
a raxdd fire nx«>n w h a t it supj)os<-d to be the (-m-*m y ' s position ; a n d it was un-i'c .sujijiositiou as the
s m o k e and fog obscured from vieAv t h e t'liemy JH^Q
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his position though scarcely more than one hundred
yards away ; consequently the fii-e of the battery
had to be so directed as to fire over our men in front
and did but little damage to the enemy's front line.
The eneni} having on the day previous doubtless
surveyed the whole ground in his front was enabled
to so direct his fire as to be vei-y eff'ective and terrific ; every ball that missed the Alaba.iiiaus in our
front was mf).-;t sure to hit .s( ue one in our ranks ;
and so hot AAUS t.ie fiie that some comxianies on the
extreme right of our regiment la}' down or attempted
to do so, but Col. Flowerree called out "stand up,
men; cl.)n"t y:.'i see ih it the balls are striking the
groun.l at .our feet and there is greater daugc" lying di) v/i than standing u p ;'' My man East was still
in line luu uodginii; eA'ery moment.
On our right and in line with us Avas Barton's
b."ii:ade, c<Munianded bv Gen. Fry, and to its right
Avas Havgood's South Carolina brb.'-ade holding Fort
St( vens.m and the ground between the fort and the
right of Parton's brigade. G r a d e ' s men in our
front had 'pushed u p to within a few yards of the
ei)'my's line, but meeting such a warm fire and
stubborn resistance was compelled to halt and lie
down. At this juncture of affairs G m. Gracie came
hurriedly to Gen. Terry and srated that two of his
regiments had acted badly or had failed to push forward and that he wanted tvvo of his (Terry's;
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regiments.
Terry reoX)oii(lcd, "let your men lie
down and I vdll go forAvard Avith my Avliole brigade.'" Then caine dy- word, 'd"orv.'ard !'" AA'hich in
a moment rang along Lie whole line. Now was the
suxiremest monieiK, of ad ! Su'di an outburst I Such
a deafening yt;ll ! It must have made every Yankee
mother's son quake in nis xd.acc. Heie on this
summit we had stood in horrible s'uspen::;e for full
tAventy minutes or more, every moment of -yhich we
saw gaxj a k e r gap made in the ranks of the comxianies on the right of the colors of our regiiu'^nt.
It
Avas a x^ositive relief to hear the word forward. Forward we went through tog.^ smoke and leaden hail.
At each volley delivered by the enemy (b)wn went
scores of our men. As vet not a man of tlie brisiade had fired a gun, anxious to get to close quarters
before delivering their fire.
Our regiment occupied the left of the brigade and
overlapped or extended beyond the left of G r a d e ' s
line so that in advancing the left half or wing of the
regiment saw nothing of Gracie" s men in tiie advance.
On reaching a position a few }ai'ds in front of the
enemy's line of Avorks, three companit s of the ic"'iment encountered the swamii referred to and wt've
unable to get through, but Capt. Parr, the Adjutant of the regiment, fa(>ed those comjianies to tli->
right and moved them at a doulile (xuick to a iiosition on the right wing of the regim-ar.
H,^f,,i-.
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this could be fully accomxdished the regiment had
broken the enemy's line and had crossed his breastworks and Avas making a Avhee^ to the right, when
Cax^t. Parr led the three companies uxion the enemy s fiank, striking a Alassachusetts regiment, capturing its Colonel (Lee) together with its colors.
This Avheel and attack upon the enemy's fiank and
rear relieved the pre-sure rqion the 1st, 3Bl^, lUli
and 24tli regiments which, for some minutes had been
engaged in au almost hand to hand contest with the
enemy—indeed, had gotten s.i chise that the men
di I not tak'i tiuie to return ramrods to their thimbles, but ran down the cartridges and fired away,
filling the log lu-ea.twoiks aial trees with 'tlie
ramrods
The loss in the 1st. l l t l i and 24th legiments had
been severe in oiiiceis and men—srune comxianies
losing one half of their nundiers in killed and
Avounded. The gallant <\,]. Maury of th.e 24th fell
s e \ e r d y wounded wiihia a i.;^w feet of the enemy's
line, while its .\laj )r Hambriclc was instantly killed.
The color sergeant or ensign of tlie 11th regiment
had a bayoue: fixed noon the <.md of his color staff
Avhich he u ^ " l with eft'ect rqion the enemy when he
reached the works.
Many of the mea of the 1st, 11th and 24th regiments fell wht-re the fire fiom the enemy's muskets
almost struck them in the face ; and on onw part of
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the line the men clubbed tlieir muskets and fought
across the log Avorks behind which the enemy were
sheltering.
xAs previously stated, our regiment (the 7th) having broken the e n e m y ' s b u e on his riglit and assailed
his flank and rear, quickl.* r^dieved the regiments
so closely engaged on our ii,.";iit and still bore to the
left Ihi-ough the tangled wood, and pushed and
doubled the enemy's riglit, captured lai'ge numbet.s
of prisoners, among them, Brig. Gen. Heckman, of
New Jersey, and ssn'ora) field olncen-i and four stand
of coloi's. In our Inaidlong ru.sh \ye ran past ((en.
Heckman standing in , "Hr of his brigade ; he wore
a h e a v y overcoat somew'iat the color of theovor(M)at,s
worn by our own oldceva, and being aware that
G r a d e ' s men had gone in ahead of us, and that Ave
had not seen them, some of our men supposed,
among them Harry Snidow, tliat Heckuian Ava.s an
officer of G r a d e ' s command and said to him, "Col..
is your regiment in front ;" "\'e,s," he answered,
"go ahead, you are driving them.''
Harry ];asHed
on ; not so with Sergt. Blakey who en.)uired of tlufi
G(m. Avhat Avas the numbei- of hU r^gimeni.
This
confused him and lie could not or did not answer
but said, "go aliead, you are driving them." E^.lakey eaid, "y(<u are my prisoner,"
The Cen. , aid,
"-.-(-,s." "Have y o , any side arms." en(piii-ed the
Sergt. " Y e s , " answered the iiri.soner, "but 1 ; ni
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a Genei^al officer and pvefet' surreiidrtiiiig them to u
field oiTi'.'er." "All right," replied Blaltey, and
nKii'ched his iirist.ner up to Col. Flowerree to v.diom
the Gen. fuirrenderdd his SAA'ord aud X'l^^tol,'^, a; d
Ava.s hurried to the rear with some .seven or eight
hiinbed of hii brigade.
The bi-igade continued its movement coid advance
ujion the enemy's llnnk nnd along his ids rear until
it had made a complete wheel facing backiu the direel ion of Iving.sland Creek, the x>oint ftoni whiidi
Ave started in the morning, Se'.-erul huud.red, yards
of \he ( nemy's line had been taken and was iu the
coiiijdet'e xiosse.-^siou of the (-onbalerates.
As our liidgade on the wheel iieared tlh> enemy's
line of yolks, Ave saw now and then a Federal soldiei- siei* awa}', and occasionall}' a shot was lisi>d at
.some esca.jdug soldier. Bill I>avI.-» raised up and
h'vtdied l)i,i musi-vet to .shoot a fleeing Federal sold d r ; siaiuhng immediu.t(dy behind him (Dads) T
raised my sAvord and gave him a severe raji on the
arm yhicii c.aus(Ml him to loweidiis n;usl;et and turn
undin-iuire "what",s themalter d" IrepHs^d. "there
is no tisvi to shoot one man and him cunning," Just
then Capt. Harris, the Adjiitatit (feneiul <d th(^
biigad'- rode by, and 1 said to hun, "c^apt. Harris,
from the wheel Ave luiA'e made, w^e must be facing
our o'vn men, nnd our boys should be cautioned not
to tii-c." He rexdied, "that's true," and rode on.
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As wa were in th(^ act of cr.issing a ravine, beyond
whidi .-.ome fifty yards on some rising ground weie
the ab.andoned works of the eneni}', we discovered
a l i t l e b-yoiiti these works a solid dark line advancim: — meeting ns face to face.
Although the
sun was iip, yet on account of the fog and smoke
of the batth-, i! was quite dark and very difficult to
distinguish friend from foe at the distance of a
few yaids ; s«m.e one cried out, ''there they come !"
Jn an instant the liamme)' of every niu.sket was
drawn liack and in another moment a deadly vodey
woidf^. have been delivered into the axi|iroaching
column, Imt at that mvment came the cry, "don't
fire (Cii theai ; they are our men ; do you .not see
their small fiag d' Col. Flowerree asked, ''who are
you ;'' The answer cauie, "who are you ;" Leiut.
AAbitson, our ensign, answered, "'we are the 7th
A'iruiida re-.dment, Coiifedeiale army " Gen. Terr,v, who had liy this time reached the front of our
line, rode t e..;irds the advancing colamn, raising
and Avaivicg his cap : the like signal Avas returned
and the coluiau Avas discovered to be Confederates.
Oiii' advance was continued to the abandoned works
referre(I to, crossed tlmm and faced about toAvard
the enemy
In the rapid movenauit made througii the wo.td,
the trooxis had beconie scatteied and had not Icept
up with the line and Seigca.nt Ed. Y'ager, of our
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company, was sent to gather up the men of the regiment and hurry them forward to th.e line.
During the lull which followed t!ie storm, I was
standing near J. Tyler Frazier and a sergeant of one
of the couiX)aaic'S of the Isc re^iaj-nt -.u.-^'axed in
conversation about the battle of the nii-riiiiig—its
scenes and inciden.ts—when a soldier .aiai.' rudiiug
iq) to Col. Flowerree, who was .st,Hiding ne;;r by us,
and rex>orted that the Y'anivees were ilaril'du>': us on
the riirht. Tlie story was scarcely toll before a
shower of bullets came v.lii: tling among us, which
would have done much harm, had imt tlie greater
).art of the men been lying down, 'i'he tree by
which Mr. Frazi<-'r, the sergeant and niA'self were
standing was struck by a nuiidi'-r of balls.
Col. Flowerree, who was always quiid-c to discover what to do ai'il how to accomplish it, prom])tjy
orde'-ed the regiment forward and left wli-el, during whiidi movement we lost several good men—
among them a Sergt. Carpenter, of couqiau}' A.
I lost my man East—not kibed, b'lt by as ra-iid a
run as any man could have made, and he did not
come back for sevtaal numths. He (daiuied to have
been wounde(k and perhaps was.
I'he wheel referred to, was comxileted in much
less time than it takes to x^^n these lines
The
legiuieut faced about to meet the ad.'anfdag foe,
but it just then happened that the Confederati^
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column upon which we were in the act of firing a
f«w minutes before had march»*d to oar right and
were on the flank of theenemj'', who was firing upon
us. It opened a murderous tire which caused Iiim
to beat a hasty retreat. We again moved forward
in the direction of the Riclimond & Petersburg turnpike road and finding no enemy, we returned to the
line of captured works, then moved to the right and
in front of Fort Stevenson over the ground on which
Havgood's South Carolina brigade had fought so
guUautly and suffered so ft^arfully In his fnmfc at
this point tlie enemy had stretched telegniph wire
arou.nd and among the stuuijis and when Haygood's
men charged into thLs jiiace they Iwjcanie entangled
in the wire and suffered great loss ; their dead lay
thick upon the ground. Quiet i>revailed for the
UH^st part daring the evening and niglit. We bivouaced ou the battlefield the niglifc of the battle
burying onr dead and caring for our wounded. The
loss in the brigade, especially in the 1st, 11th and
24th regiments way very considerable, but the loss
was small iu our regiment excejit in two or tlire«
compames. My cotuiiany was esi>ecially foitunate
—having none killed and only two wonnded, John
W East and John S. Dudley
When ready to advance next ujorninjr it wa.s disco vei"ed that the enemy had deccmped during th i
night to Buriuuda Hundreds and Butler "was
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u p . " Both armies had been pretty badly
worsted—the Confederates losing about three thousand ; the enemy admitting a loss of four thousand.
As we Avere the assailants, doubtless our loss in
killed and Avounded was greater, his greater in prisoners. And so ended the battle of D r u r y ' s Bluft',
which resulted, for the time being, in closing against
the enemy the "back door" of the Capitol of the
Confederacy
The morning after the battle our brigade x)ursued
the enemy to Ilowlett's House, on the James, vv^here
there was an unfinished Confederate earth work.
Our regiment and the 1st were sent to this work
and as we approached it, the Col. did not like the
appearance of things—thought the enemy might
have hid himself behind these v\'orks under the cover of his gun boats and monitors in the river. The
regiment was halted in the edge of and under the
cover of a wood about three hundred yards from the
ejarthwork, which AA'as on a high bluff in open
ground overlooking the river. The Col. requested
me to go forward and see what discoveries I could
make, and there being no way to approach except
through an (ipen field, I made straight for the works,
Avhich I found deserted. Waiving my cap, the regiment came in at a double quick, and it had scarcely halted before the enemy's gunboats, not more
than six hundred yards off, ox)ened fire. Oh, that
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unmerciful shelling, which lasted the whole evening and all n i g h t ! Shot and shell ploughed through
the Avorks. sometimes nearly burying men, killing
and wounding others. I measured one shot throAvn
• r e r ; it was forty-five inches in circumference.
Some of these shots made excavations in the earth
large enough to hide a horse if lying down. Xext
norning, AA^ednesday, the 18th, Lieut. J o h n W
.Vfullins, in command of the skirmish line, was dangerously wounded, and died thereof on the 22nd of
.lune following. Lieut. Mullins vA'as a bright young
man, brave and patriotic and much beloA-ed by the
men of his company
AA^'ithdrawing on the evening of the 18th, Ave
marched to the neighborhood of Manchester and
bivouaced for the night.
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On the morning of the 19th of May, 1801, we left
our night's bivouac and marched across Mayo's
bridge, X'ttssed tiirough Richmond to the Richmond,
Frede-icksburg and Potomac railroad depot, Avere
placed alioard a lot of old fiats and moved off in the
directiiin of Preihuinksburg.

AA^ith us Avere seven

comp;,ni:}s of the 11th regiment and so many of the
men of the ist regiment as had not remained with
their friends in Richmond.

Aftei an all day s ride,

and until 10 p. m., AVC got off the cars at Milford
Station and matched across the little river Matta]:oni and went into bivouac.

The night Avas x>has-

ant and Ave fell doAvn on the ground beside the road
and Avere soon sound asleexi.

I slept next morning

until the sun Avas shining in our camp and Avas
awakened by a stir aniong the men ; inquiring the
cause, some one answered: "the Yankee cavalry
are just beycuid the de]>ot and wp a;'e going o^'er to
diive them off." AA"e did not then know but that
(reneral Lee was still holding Sx'ottsylvania Court
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House. Barton's brigade had just preceded us by
the same route only a few hours. Quickly getting
into line we marched across the bridge which
spanned the little river and formed along the banks,
throwing forvvard a strong skirmish line beyrmd the
railroad and sccnring at the. same time a high knob
or point b.-yond and to the riglit of the depot. At
this time only a few of the enemy's cavalry were in
vie'v. but in a few miiiutes sf^^vei-al regiments made
thfcd' appearance in ;in open field and pushed forAvaid a heavy line of ski''iui'heis, which Avere quick
repelled by our skirmishers ; then came several
charging .squadrons and our skirmishers returned to
the line of the railroad and thesquadroi s were driven back ; then began a (^'ontest for the xwssession of
the hill or kn(;l), v.'hicli after several ineff'ectual ef
forts vv isfi 1 dly cii\'i^ 1 and o i r m^a LOL'-33 1 to..retiir i
to the line of the raiboad. By this time the fight
had becouK^ quite lively all along our skirmish line,
and we could distinctly see the columns of attack
forniing and a battery brought into the open ground.
Our troox)S present did not exceed five hundred,
while we .vere satisfied that tlie advancing column
could not number less than three to five thousand ;
therefore our commandant acted wisely in concluding tliat a good run AAas better than a bad stand and
that to run in time was the policy, indeed the better part of valor just then, aud we Avere withdrawn
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across the bridge and moved off at a rapid rate.
Dehu'e the crisis had arrived rexx^ated r(^quests iiad
been sent to Barton's brigade to return and help us,
but the officer in command, moving under orders
from his superior, declined to retrace his steps. Our
skirmishers determined not to yield vvithout a contest and they continued to pour into the enemy's
advancing columns a strong fire; seeing hovvever
that they were x3owerle.ss to prevent the enemy from
passing OA'er them and tiiat quickly, the}' began a
hasty retreat, but kept up a running fire ; they
wern sorely pressed and it was evident that most of
them must be caxitured and with the trooxis widch
had just withdrawn across the bridge unless something was speedily done for their relief. After the
n.'giment had crossed, Caxit. Parr, adjutant of our
regiment, and mys'^lf stood at the end of the bridge
Avatching the advancing enemy and the retreat of
our skirmishers, till at length the Caxitain called to
me and asked if I had any matches.
1 ansAvered,
"no, and if I had you c o u l d n ' t burn the b r i d g e ;
let's tear it u p , " Avhich Ave did by tlirowing the
Xilai-ks from the center of the bridge into the river.
'iAvo of our skirmishers came in a rush and sxirang
across the chasm ; a moment more and the enemy's
cavalry came dashing to the bridge, bur it \.'as too
late. AA^e were safe from that quarter ah hough in
danger from another, for one of the enemy's columns
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had crossed at another bridge and was moving on a
parallel road, with a A'ieAv to intercept us at a point
five miles in our rear Avhere the roads intersected.
Many of the skirmishers threw aAvay their guns
and swam the river, while others Avere captured —
among them. Tom Yowell, of Cu^x^sp^^^i '^'bf^ b)ld
his captors that Gen. Lee's head quarters that morning was just across the river at a large, white house
and that his ivhole army was close by ; this is what
Yowell afterA\ards told us that he had stated to his
caxitois and there must have been truth in it for the
Northern ncAvspaxiers had a similar account and that
one or more army cor])s had halted and intrenched
on account of this information and I know the matter Avas spoken of I hat Grant had been delayed six
hours by this skirmish and show of fight, which enabled Gen. Lee to get across the North Anna in
advance of the enemy
Our march was rapid and in x>assing the intersec
tion of the roads referred to, our rear guard Avas
fired upon by the enemy's advance. \A''emust have
marched twenty miles at least that day. for we did
not bivouac until we came up with a X)ortion rf the
main army moving towards the North Anna.
The
march Avas resumed the next morning and we passed
the North Anna.
On AA'^ednesday, the 25th, all the brigades of our
division were brought together and the division
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again reunited. On our inarch from Milfoid. John
A. Hale, of ray comxiany, became detached iron: the
regiuient and fell in with two other men of tlie regiment and in their Avandering got Avithin the enemy's
lines. P i e t t y well starved, t h t y ventured to a bouse
to xn'ocure food and found there a Federal soldier
whom they took x)risoner
They would gladly have
liberated him but for the fear that he would report
them and they would be hunted down and themselves made prisoners ; they concluded that their
only safety lay in retaining him, which they did for
several days and finally succeeded in reaching us at
Cold Harbor, though they ran many narroAv escapes
of caxiture by the enemy, sometimes running ux.) on
his xiicket unasvares.
The dlA'ision Avas xiushed to the front and continued to move to the right on a parallel line with the
enemy as he moved. Frequent skirmishing occurred
along our front, resulting now and then in the death
or Avounding of some one.
On reaching the vicinity of Cold Harbor Ave held
a Tiositionon the left of Law's Alaliania briga le and
of Hoke's division. In our front was continual
skirmishing and we were subjected to an occasional
heavy shelling.
On Thursday, the 2nd of June, about 4 o'clock
p. m., the battle opened on our right and raged
with intense fury until towards or a little after
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sunset, when everything became quiet, but long ere
this our new improvised mode of telegraphy had
brought us the inforn.^^^'on that the enemy had been
repulsed. This improvised mode was nothing more
than the passing of the information from one to another along our line, and generally came as follows:
"pass it along the lines that we have whipped the
Yankees on the right."
Early on the morning of the 3rd the battle was
renewed to our right and again the booming of the
artillery and the crash of small arms was fearful,
and again, and in a few minutes after the end of
the tight, we were informed by our same telegraphic
line that the enemy had been repelled. The tight
on our front had been nothing more than a heavy
skirmish and some cannonading. On the morning
of the 4th I obtained xjcrmission to proceed to the
right where Breckinridge's division had been engaged, to inquire about a friend, an old schoolmate,
Lieut. James K. Peck, belonging to a battalion of
Brekenridge's division. I passed around to the
ground on which the division had been engaged,
found Finnegan's Florida brigade and some other
troops occupying the line occupied by'Breckenridge
the day before. I could get no accurate information
from them as to where I could tind the command.
I concluded to retrace my steps ; before doing so,
however, T took a look over the tield in front of
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where the divisions of Breckenridge and Hoke had
fought. The scene was frightful ; the enemy's dead
lay klmostdn jiiies and heaps. During the whole
war I never saAv so many dead men on any one field.
On passing Law's Alabama brigade, one of the men
invited me to go uxi to the breastworks and take a
look at the Federal dead in front. I declined for
two reasons—one vvas, I did not care to look, and
t h e other was any man's life was in danger who
showed his head above the breastAvorks ; the enem y ' s sharpshooters were picking off every one that
exposed himself to their view.
The weather was v»arm and the stench was even
now horrible, which is always the case on a battle
tield where the dead are allowed to remain for a few
hours, es-jiedally if the weather is warm. Blood,
burnt powder and dead human bodies in hot weather produca a stench indesoribible. I m ide some inquiries of this Alabama soldier as to how they had
been able to produce such havoc in the enemy's
ranks. He informed me that on the evening of the
2nd of J u n e the brigade of Gen. Law held a posi
tion in advance of that held on the evening of J u n e
3rd, and that although they had repulsed the enemy, they did not regard the positi,m a strong one •
therefore they returned to an inner line havino- the
shape of an arc of a cirtde, occupying the inner or
concave, ait each.end of which was four guns ; tJiat
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ou the withdrawal of the brigade on the evening or
night of the 2nd, their men had gathered up all the
small arms left on the field which they could reach.
ther.eby giving to each man a half dozen or more
guns, that the artillery was charged with double
charges of canister and that Avhen the enemy advanced on the 3rd that became with fixed bayonets,
uncax ped guns and several lines deep and was alloAved to ccrae within the arc of the circle when
there was delivered into him by infantry and artillery a concentric fire which left the enemy's dead,
mangled and wounded in heajis ; that only one Federal soldier, an Irishman, reached our lines and that
he Avas x)ulied over our works, was drunk and that
ujion au examination of his canteen it was found
about half full of whiskey and powder They were
mad—crazy men.
Our loss was exceedingly small—nothing in comparison to the thou.sands of the enemy
1 returned
to my regiment and aside from severe skirmishing
nothing of interest occurred along the front of our
division. The 5th and 6th were spent very much
the same Avay At earlv daAvn on the 7th, as now
recollected, an elderly looking gentleman rode into
our quarters and inquired, "what troops are thesef'
On being informed, he asked for Col. Flowerree,
whose quarters were pointed out to him. On meeting the Col., he made some remark about his
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"d
d Tar heels" driving the enemy while we
were sleeping. Our visitor Avas Gen. Early, but
from his dress that morning no one would have taken him for a Confederate General.
Some days after this 1 learned that my friend and
schoolmate, Lieut. Peck, had been killed on the 3rd.
This was not only sad neivs to me but sadder still to
a loving father and mother. He was a promising
young man, and had he lived through the war would
doubtless have made tor himself a reputation, such
as any man might be proud of. He was brave, kindhearted, energetic, high-minded, ambitious, intellectual and the pride of his family
Grant was again moving towards the James and
we pushed along in his front, crossing to the south
side of the Chickahominy and between the Federal
army and Richmond, until we reached the vicinity
of Malvern Hill where we halted for a feAvdays and
until it was discovered that the enemy was cros.sing
the James. On the 15th of J u n e our column moved
up the James and early on the morning of the 16th,
crossed on the bridge just above D r u r y ' s Bluff or
Fort Darling and pushed forward into the Richmond
and Petersburg turnxiike road, Hunton's brigade in
advance, oi:rs (Terry's) next, in the order of march.
The day was Avarm and the road somewhat dusty,
and as the inarch was by the route step and quite
rapid, as was natural the command was considerably
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strung out. After proceeding several miles from
Drury's Bluff in the direction of Petersburg we discovered on the left side of the road some Confederate cavalry evidently on picket duty. On inquiry
we ascertained that the enemy was near by and had
been on the road in the early part of the morning ;
this however did not cause us any alarm nor cause
us to close our ranks for we sujiposed that the ene
my referred to by the cavlary pickets, were mere
scouting parties who were not likely to venture near
us. The march continued without interruption for
a mile or so further on when we heard in front of
us the sharp crack of a rifle or musket and soon
another and again quite a volley Our Col. required
the march to be quickened and the men to close up.
As we reached the foot of a hill there was poured
into us, or rather at us, a considerable volley from
the brush and woods on our immediate left, which
did but little damage, but Avhich was calculated to
throw us into confusion, and with troops not well
inured to service would have resulted in a panic ;
but our men were too old for that—we had become
too much accustomed to war's alarms to be thrown
into confusion. Col. Flowerre, always cool in the
midst of the greatest danger, called o u t : " h a l t !
front I Capt. Bane, throw your company forward us
skirmishers." In a moment the comxiany went forward at a double quick deploying as it went, closely
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followed by the regiment. AA'e had proceeded but
a short distance before our skirmishers picked u p
some x^i'isoners, aniong them, an Englishman who
came back saying rather excitedly that he wa."?
forced into the army. Of course we did not believe
him, for the enemy's army was made up, to a great
extent, of a mercenary soldiery—men who had been
hired to come to tight us. It was often remarked
by our soldiers that Ave were tighting all Yankeedom and the rest of mankind.
Capt. T G. Popham, of our regiment, was in
command of the skirmish line, and though bold and
determined, yet Avas jimdent when circumstances
required prudence. The skirmish line advanced
through the wood for a considerable distance and
finally came in view of a line of earthworks extending through this wood, between Avhich and our line
of skirmishers was a ravine. Capt. Popham did
not care to rush the men on to this line until he
could ascertain Avhat was behind it. He suspected
that the enemy who had fired upon u s j n the road
had retired behind this work, therefore he halted
the line and called for some one to volunteer to ^o
forAvard and reconnoiter ; Crawford .stepped out and
said, " C a p t a i n , I ' l l g o ! " With his gun at a
trail, he went doAvu the hill, across the ravine and
straight up the hill beyond to the works, which he
mounted, looked about, turned around and shouted,
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" c o m e on, C a p t a i n , t h e r e i s n o b o d y
fe e r e." Forward went the line over the works and
into the open field at the oxiposite side of which
and in another unfinished work and in front of
Clay's or Dunn's house lay the enemy's skirmish
line which opened a rapid tire uxion our line ; this
lasted but a few moments, our skirmishers forcing
the enemy's back to their main line posted behind
a strong earthwork. Our skirmishers halted behind
the untinished earthwork from which it had driven
the enemy's skirmishers, and after dark our line of
battle moved forward and occupied the same line.
At dawn (m the morning of Friday, the 17th. the
skirmishing was reneAA'ed with vigor and continued
until about 3 o'clock p. m., at which time it w.',.s determined to take by assault the enemy's line in front
and not more than one hundred and tifty yards
away- Col. Flowei-ree directed me to go along the
line and direct the commandants of companies to
get their men ready for the charge. I proceeded
about half way along the line of the regiment and
had reached my old company and delivered the
message to Capt. Bane, when J. B. Young, who
was lying down, but was always promptly in his
place, rose about half way up and threw his lilanket over his shoulder exposing the back of his head
to the enemy, one of whose sharp.sho()ters tired at
Y''oung's head, striking him m the back of the
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neck or head ; he fell over on his side, dead as we
supposed. I said o Charley Hale, "raise up his
head ;" as he diu so Young opened his eyes., 1
asked him if he was badly hurt, and he answered,
he hoped not much. I then saw it was but a glancing shot and the wound was not serious. Young
had not uttered even as much as a groan, much lesf
an exclamation of pain ; he was, as the boys said,
good grit. There was a ma»'ked difference in mer
when they received wounds—some would make (
great noise, though not seriously hurt, while others
dangerously wounded, would not utter a Avord
some, when wounded, would flee from the battletielt
if able to run ; others would quietly walk away
encouraging troops going in as supports, while you
often met men, sometimes Avounded and sometimei
not, who would say, "they have cut us to pieces
it is a horrible place, they have too many men foi
us ; their guns are too heavy for ours, etc." Agaii
we would meet some poor, bleeding, mangled man
his face all aglow with enthusiasm, calling out, "gc
ahead, boys! we have got them ; we are driving
them ; our boys are enough for them ; just a litth
help and all wlU be well." These were expressions
that Avere heard on every battletield. Just so sure a!
we met a badly scared, demoralized fellow getting
to the rear, he would tell us it was a dangerous place,
that his regiment was terribly cut up—in fact, abou(
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all killed, etc. Such talk as this in the early days
of the Avar when coupled Avith the sight of bleeding.
Avounded men quite unnerved us, but we soon
leai'ued better, and that it would not do to listen oibelieve such stories or be affrighted at such scenes.
Men frequently died from slight wounds—the loss
of a finger, vet (others Avould survive when shot
through the head, lungs or boAvels.
But returning to the time at which Young was
struck down. I will relate what next occurred. Our
batteries had oxiened a severe fire uxion the enemy
whose batteries x>iomptly lexilied Avith sxdrit, and
before I could reach the right of the line the order
for the charge came and over the works Avent the
the men—belter skelter, x^ell mell, Avith a rush and
a yell and in a feAv moments the ivorks were ours
and the enemy flying before us.
The regiment lost a number of men in the engagement though our comjiany had but one wounded.
At this time Gen. R. H. Anderson Avas in command
of our cor})s. Gen. Longstreet havingbeen wounded
in one of the battles of the AAdlderness. The 'conduct of our division in the cax'ture of the enemy's
Avork di'CAv from Gen. Lee a comxdimentary letter to
Gen. Anderson, which Avas in substance that "we
tried hard to stop Pickett's men but could not do so.
1 believe they Avill take anything they are put
against."

AloP"' this line from Howlet's, ./n tin- Ja'ces, to
Foi't Clifton, on t l . ' Axqiomattox. v.i^ continued to
march and countermarch for several nights, sometiiiits n n v i n g towards die James and s"i '.fiiiaes
lowards d\e Ax!i'oniatt(;x, until id u-t di;:; *-.iO-iio of
.filly we settled down on a Ingli xn^ - e of ground iieliind a skirt (d timber about niicb-v^iv between Howlet's and Svvi ft creei-c. Here we .Aorked faithfully
and energetically to strengthen our lines by increasing th(" lieiglit and thickness of ;iiir earthwoi'l-'.s by
ili;:!4ing ditches and trenches and by the erection of
abat s and chevaux de fiis(> in front of our lines.
In the latter part of J u l y the mine < xplosion took
place at Petersburg, and though several miles from
us, it shook the earth where we Aver-, but Avas only
felt liy the ])ickets and the men that were awake at
the time. The fearful artillery duel that followed
convinced us that some inqioitant event had oc--•uired at or near Petersburg and during the day
ue asc(-it;!iii< d what had haiqi'med and on the second da.y thereafter .ve got a full account of it from
rhe Richmond x>ax>ei"s.
The Examiner comnieutiug on the retaking of the
!iu( by Gen. AJalione's divi.-ion and the slaughter of
the enemy s soldiers in the era ter said "'ihe slaiH'hter was so great that (len. Mahone sickened at the
<^glit and he rode up and told his men for ( b d ' s sake
to stoj) the slaughter and the next time Ave hoi^e
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Gen. Mahone will shut his eyes." This minir.; by
the enemy induced couiitermining on the part of
onr menl Avhicli was generally done liy (dg.'.dng d iwn
quite a deep x>it in front of the [,-lac;' nmb^r Avi.tch
the enemy was supposed to be driving and then
stick a ramrod in the ground a tew inches, th( n
cat.-hiug the upjier end of d\e ramrod lietweeti the
te;^di, the sound ot tlie enemy's X'ick^' and shovels
coahl be heard if Avithin reasonable distance, this
hov.'ever proved altou'ether unnecessary as t!^' en
eniy was not disjiosed to a.gain try th.e expeiiun.'nt,
or at least did not do so.
Dnring the month of August the enemy continued to move about considerably in our fi.mt .as if
s"ekiri.fx a Aveak x-'Uut in our line luion which he
could make an as-^ault. These move,n cits c.ius^vl
some uneadness on the part (d' our (dficeis and kexit
us constantly on the alert and frequently n line.
There])ort came down the line that the enemv >vei'e
niassinu' in front oi onr regiment and Col. Flowerree
Avas ibirected to ascertain the truth of the matter.
He diK^cted nie to take Avith me two men and go to
tlie fioiit and discover, if x^ossible, Avhat Avas going
on along the enemy's lines in our immediate front
but not to fire unless compelled to do so in our own
defence. Selecting Crawford of my company and
Pitts of company " C , " and borrowing an Enfield rifle from one of the men, Ave made our Avav to the
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skirmish line in the woods not more than one hundred yi'.rds in front and making our mission known
to the officer we [ issed through and xiushed down
the hill through tliis wood to a valley or ravine at
the base of tlie hill, 'laltingfor a moment and looking towards the enein>''s line. AA'^e saw a Federal
soldier some three hundied yards aAvay and just at
the further edge of the Avood, walking along unarmed. A\^e at once decided that the enemy's skirmish line Avas betAveen this soldier and ourselves,
and that caution Avas necessary to obviate discovery
Deploying as skirmishers, Crawford on the right,
Pitts on the left and myself in the center, we advanced slowly u p the xioint of a small ridge tlirough
the wood, fully understanding that we w ere each to
keex^ a shaiqi lookout and the one that should ilrst
spy the enemy should halt and by a signal with the
hand give warning of danger. The guide was in the
center and neither wing Avas to get more than twenty to thirty paces from the center.
AA'e h.ul not
advanced more than one hundred yards when Crawford suddenly halted and gave the necessary signal.
I cautiously apx»roached him and inquired what was
the matter ; he rex^lied, "w e l l , t h e r e w a s a
n i g g e r s t a n d i n g b y t h a t t r e e (ixiinting to
a tree a few yards in front) a n d h e t u r n e d a n d
w a l k e d a AV a y a n d
l o o k e d b a (dt.
He
l o o k e d as b l a c k as a T A RK k i l n . "
Pitts
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having joined us Ave continued our advance, but
Avith even more caution. A'erv s(;on Pitts signalled
that there Avas danger ahead. I made my way to
him and discovered in his front not more than thirty yards oft' a Federal soldier standing Avitli his back
to me. Believing to shoot him Avithout warning
would be cowardly, 1 challenged him : Avithout
turning about to see who I was he took to his heels
and fled towards his friends.
In a moment I discovered in front of me and less
than twenty paces away, a soldier spring up, musket iu hand which he presented at me and took position behind a suiall tree which did not conceal his
body 1 at once levelled niy piece on him and deiiianded his surrender. He was so close to me that
a xiortion of his body, his shoulder and hixis were
e.xposed to me and his features were xilainly visible.
Not surrendering at my demand, I again called on
him to surrender or I would shoot him, to which he
made some i'es])onse that I did not understand. I
called out to Crawford to fire on him, whereupon he
took down his gun as if he intended to suiTender,
and just then began raising up in fi'ont of us and
around us the enemy as if coming ux) out of the
ground. Remembering my instructions not t o fiie
I told my comxDanions we would get away. Bang I
bang ' went the guns of the enem", but we got away
unhurt, although the balls flew thick and fast near
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us. W e made our way back to our own lines satisfied Avith our reconnaissanc<^, and that the enemy
was not massing in our front.
Our line at manyxxnuts Avasin clo^e'i'o>:iuiit> to
that of the enemy~-so close that we conlo b:!k to
each other in an ordinary tone of vidce. exchaiige
ncAvspaxiers, tobacco for coffee, etc., and would
make bargains not to fire unless reipdre:!, of wb'ch
timely notice would be given. Tbe ]);,rti -s 'nH-anie
too intimate and our officers deterndT.eo U) put a
stop to it if th'-'y c(.uld, but the;,' found it i;.dijr a
difficult task. It was often s.-iirl in con;) rl. >t our
1 ovs would go down between tbe lines a.n^ ey.Iian'xe
Xiaxiers, etc., and play caids Avitli tlie en'ii;y'.s soldiers. Our Col. f;dl ux)on a p^an he thonght would
Xiut a stox^ to this free intercourse. Pro.-f-cding to
the skirmish line with only a [)v:\aie's uniioini on,
he Avifh someone or more of the men met a Federal
soldier betvv^'en the liinvsand took him pi'isonerand
bore him within our lines. The soldis^r ' a s terribly
indignant and gave the Col. a round of i.buse, said
his conii'ades Avould report him as adeseil,]- and
he would rather die than hav^ it said he was a deserter. The capture of this man closed for a hiiii;
Avhile the fre(xuent visits (d the men, but the enemv
was determined to get even with us, as will l e related in its X'rojiei place.
Desiring to visit some friends in (dipt. David A
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P-en-^h's CO axiany o" artillery, then stationed neai
Chapin's Bbiff, on the north side of'the James. 1
s(^>n!' ',0 and obtained the xie'"niissi'jn and on AA'ednes
dav, . ee 28th 'lay of Stptem'oer, I crossed over al
DratA's Blnf.-' '^ndspMnt the evvuiugand night witli
tha'i: ^ ;>'i.pany

A.-iuoarly hour the next morning rapid firing
wa- bvard in the dbection of Voi't Harrison and
so >n :o\ order came tor ;he comxiany to move out.
I coiicbrded to go along. On the way we met Elliotfs city battdion in full retr;-'at. AA'e soon
leanird that F u t Iiarris(m had be^M taken by tlie
• -ne;.!y
On K-acliJe.e' the line m^ar Forts Gilmer
an(l '^ddd-1 we saw the eneu-v advancing, the battery w;i.s unliiiib,-i'eJ an 1 openc'd lire, as did the iiifantiv and tlie atta"iv was lefiuboil, a large number
of the enemy throwing down tln^ir arms and surrenderi'ig
(,'axit. French's coiax>an3' lost several
men. Adam .l(!hnst(>n Avrs killed and as UOAA- recollect(-d, AVm. A. FiiMich and others wounded. I
returned to my companions, meeting on the Avay
four r-^giments of our division going to the aid of
our m^n ou the north sidi^of the .lames, one of the
regiments being the s;4tli (d our Inlgade.
As previously s'ated. tiie line fiom llowlet's on
the Je-nes, (q jn.site Dutch Cap canal, across to
Swift Creek and Fort Clifton on the Apqjomattox, a
distance of some three miles, was held by our
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division, Avhich numbered between four and five
thousand men. The rifle x)its and skirmish lines of
the oxix")osing forces were very near each other in
many places along the line, and the main lines Avere
but a few hundred yards apart. Our line Avas so
thin and so drawn out when thrown into the trenches that it made scarcely more than a strong skirmish line; yet we held a strong natural position and
had greatly strengthened it by artificial means, not
only did the soldiers work but the government sent
larg(.^ numbers of negroes to imxirove the works.
Had the enemy dare assail us even with their overAvhelmiiig numbers, Ave had no other thought than
that Ave should be able to successfully resist him.
We were frequently in the tienches exxiecting an
assault, and on one occasion, the morning after the
battle of AAdnchester, we were sure the enemy was
coming, but he was contented with firing a shotted
salute, which was soon over, and we stacked arms.
Our soldiers Avere much more venturesome than
those of the enemy and made frequent captures of
his x>ickets, on one occasion sweexiing his line of rifle xdts for more than four hundred yards, taking
and h u n y i n g out n;oie than one hundied x>ris( ners.
They seemed .satislied not toattemxit such uxion us.
About this time desertions from our ranks as well
as from that (d'the enemy became more frequent,
and imnishment Avas becoming more certain and
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severe on our side. Numbers of the enemy caan
' into our lines and Avere sent to the reai'j and thi
same course AA'as x'lii'siied by the enemy Avith niei
deserting from our side. N(3W' and then some of on
raen, instead of .going over to the enemy, AVouhl g(
home and hide themselves and when caught AA'OUIC
be broiaght back, tried and shot.
Nor AA-as i
strange that men deserted and Aveiit home ; man)
had families dependent on them for their dail}
bread. Tiie soldiers x^^k^' ^^'^'^ eleven dollars pei
month and the necessaries of life had advanced tt
such enormous figures that his month's X^^^y ^vonl^
•not buy more than half a bushel of Wheat for hi^
family The cries of his children for bread ofteij
-reached his ears and this Avas more than his naturt
Avould bear, he became dissatislied—aiixious for tht
suft'ering ones at home ; Avas Avilliug to bt^ar hi;;
?.ireast to the storm and undergo the hardships and
^irivatioHS of <:anip life and the.d-<ingers of the battle field if lie knew his AA'ife and children at home
Avere kex>t from starving, .b>it Avlieu their cries for
food reached Mm he conld not "be indiu^ed to stay
longer. If he could obtain leave to go, Avell an^
good, if h e v o n l d not. he AA'ould go anyhow
AA^hile ill canixi alofig tlds line .occiiiL'ed a scene
which Avas sad and X'ainful; a boy onh' about SCA:
,en teen had deserted and gone home. Avas arrested,
,iirouglit back, tried by a court martud and seutenc,(^t

(o be shot, lie Avas a member of coinxiauy . " B . '
and by the laws of AAar members of his OAVU comjiany Avere comxielled to be his executioners and tln^
iegiment required to witness his death. On the d.iy
fixed for his e^cecution the regiuient fell into lint\<
marched to the designated x'>la('e and fortned three
sides of a hollow sqtiare. The doomed boy AVas re^
quired to kiieel with his hands tied liehind him and
draAvn over a stake driven in the ground at his back
nnd his eyes bandaged. His cohixiany Avas divided
into tAvo XJhitoons of tAvelve men each; in each xda^
toon the guns of sik meh Were loaded Avith x'towder.
nnd ball and .^ix with blank cartridges. The guns
Were loaded by the officer antl the inen ditl not know
Who had a gun loadetl with ball antl who with poAvder only The xdatoons Avere draAvn uxij ohe in tlu^
rear of the other and in front of the Contlidnned.
At the fire of the first xdatoon the boy fell forward
and on one side and immediately the surgeon steiqied
forAvard; felt his -pidse and xu'onohnced him dea(k
It Avas horrible to see a t^omxitthion .shot dead by ihe
enemy on the bttttle fifeld, much more to see one
shot deatlby his o-lvli coinrades. Sntb. however, is
Avar and the lecognized fate of the maiiAvlio descitsills cause and C(aintiy The liody of the dead boy
was buried near the sxiot of his execution Avifh no
'nark to identify the sxiot.
In the latter ])ait of Novemb'er, asu'iw ri-'-ollc.-uri,
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my conqiany, Avith the excexition of J AA' East and
B. L. Hoge. Avas on the skirmish line and a little after dark Col. FloAverree asked me if any of comxiany ••D" v.ere on quarter guard, to Avhich 1 rexdied
that East a n d l b i g e Avere on duty as (juarter guards.
He requ-'sted that I should bring them to him at
once. Avhich 1 did. He said, '•East, I Avant a Yankee x»risoner and 1 want you to go Avith me to the
skirmish line and catch one tor me.'' East rexdied.
••\'es. ('ol. I Avill catch him for you."
KnoAving
Fast so Avell, I did not think he was the man tor
such ser\ ice, yet thinking he might desire to retrieve
his character as a soldier, I said nothing. On reaching the skirmish line it Avas determined to trv to
caxiture the enemy's vedette, that at night stood by
a tree some fifty yards in front of his skirmish line
and about ore hundred yards iu front of ours. The
Colonel's xilan was to move the Avhole comxiany out
of the ritle x»its and to the left and then forAvard a
short distance in front of the line, then detail t\
sergeant and three or four men to go forward as near
as they could ax:>xironcli the enemy's vedette without
discovery and then send forward one man unarmed
Avho should advance cautiously, closely folh»wed bv
his comrades, and that so soon as he apx>i'oached
near the vedette he should make a noise and Avhen
challenged he should answer that he Avas a deserter
coming in, not to fire upon him. So soon as Iu*
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i-eaciied the vedette he Avas to say "there arfe tAA-6 of
three of my men close by coming in," and to make
h signal at Avliicdi his comrades Avas to rush up and
make the vedette t h d r prisoner.- The plan was
iiood enough if it doitld be executed and there seemed
ho reasonable doUbt th^t it could and Avould be
fully carried out.
The comjiany in linCj Caxitaiu
Pane Called for a h a n who •vv-ouldvolnnteerfor thi:^
important service and out stepped East^ the A'ery
last man ih the comxiany that the men siipposed
Ivould have offered himself; yet no ohe dared say
he should not go and no One would openly exx.iress
a doubt as to his fidelity and courdgOj while all kne'AA'^
him to be a coAvard and believed thstt he woiild beiray them if ox">pdrtiinity offered:
Sergeant A. J.
Thomxisori, Hdrry Snidow and B. L. Hoge Avere se'lected to go with East;
After JiroCeedihg a short
distance; TliomxifeOn; a mrin of ttue Coiirtige and
foresight; sufepected that Etist might iddf the i^Rrt
of deserter too Avell of not Rt hll; recdlied him;
(diargihg him to weigh Avell all he did jtnd to act
Avith x^rudente and discretion; that the lives of his
companions as well ks his own dexiendetl on his
courage and prtidence. East agaili advancetl and
was again recalled bj^ ThomxiSon and agfiin admonished to be o.n his guard. East each time tissurin™
him that all should be Avell. Finally a xioint Avithin a feAV yards of the vedette was reached and Fast?
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ifiie to his promise, gave the signal agreed upOii
and the vedette challenged ; East responded in a
IOAV tone, " I am a deserter coming in ; don't fire on
m e . " The vedette sharply and roughly ordered
him to move up (juiCkly As East moved on Sergt.
Thompson and his squad moved m liis traick until
,they were close enoiigh to see East aifid the vedette
by the skylight aboA'e the timbef; there they waited
•vvith bated breath for the second signal to be given
by East. It never canie—in a moment more the cry
•ivas heard u p and down the enemy's lines, "look
out, men, a deserter coming in." It was noAv over.
East had played deserter sure ehough—had caught
a Y'ankee and suffered him to carry him into his
own lines. I'he Sergeant quickly Avithdrew his men
to the c'ompany, Avhicli returned to its rifle pits. In
ii few mihutes a Federal scouting -party axixn'oached
the xiosition held by tlie Company and one of the
men attempted to fire upon it but his cap bursted
without igniting the x^OAvder. This movement made
it clear that East had dis(:losed the x^lafi iind attemxit
to caxiture the vedette.
Th^ next morning the enemy's xiicket made known
to lis that d, niEirt df ours had deserted the! night before and his nam^ was East. This is tlie last Ave
heard of him until since tlie war be was heard of
us being in the State of Maine.
Belonging to our company Avas one Amos Tr
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Sumner, a quaint old cliaxi Avho Avas never a first
(lass soldier, but Avas timid, yet AA'hen Avitli us generally did his duty—in fact, so far as UOAV recollected, never shirked a fight but Avas terribly scared
Avhen in tme and often fired his gun at an angle of
forty-five degrees. He Avas fond of reading neAvs
X-axiers and eagerly Avatchedfor the ncAvsboys to get
n morning Richmond x^axier. The first x^apers that
came into camxi after the xn'esidential election of
1S04, at Avhicli Mr. Lincoln was re-elected, Avere sold
so raxiidlj' that Amos failed to get one, but heard
some one reading the* election noAvs and that Mr.
Lincoln had called for more men—a million as understood by Sumner—he immediately returned to
his quarters, lighted his pipe and sat down xmlling
his caxi brim over his eyes. A comrade axix^roached
and seeing that something Avas troubling him inquired, "Sumner, Avhat's the matter i" " O h , " resx^onded Amos, "they say Abe Lincoln is re-elected
and has called for a million of men, and Jeff Davi,-"
says 'Avar to the knife.' AA'hat shall Ave do !" And
no doubt more than Amos a.sked themselves the
.•^ame question, for things began fo 'ook serious and
A\e Avere all fully aware of it.
CraAvford, like Si:mner. Avas fond of reading ne\v,'4
X-axiers and in ordt v to be certain of his jiaxier he
would pay in advance for sevei'al, receiving from
tlie boy small cards on one side of which AVUS
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Xirinted "goodfor one x^aper," and on the other tixj
boy had Avritten the initials of his name. The first
of these CraAvford received he looked at them A^ery
carefully and draAvled o u t : ' d t says, *good for one
Xiaper' on one side, I don't knoAV Avhat the d—1 it
says on the other."
As x">reA'ioiisly stated, during oiir stay on this line
tlesertiohs Were freqiteiit and Considerable intimacy
had u'l'oAvh fiji betAveen onr men tind the enemy, ,S<JJ
much So that they frequently mingled and talked
together on the picket line afid exchanged x^^tX^t?!'^
and bartered and traded in tobacco, Coffee, et(^.
The leader of oiir bttnd being desiroits of xu'ocurIng some niUsiC sheets for the band, asked me to
accomxifiuy him to the skirmish lifie find assist hini
in gettilig the music Avliich had been xd'omised him
the day before Id" a iVderal soldier. Oh reaching
the line, tit ofir request. Sergeant dack Thomxisoii
of my Comxihny Avefit Avitli its tothefrolii to meet
the Yanke'e and get tlife promised music. AVe met
iiiin about mitlAvay betAveeli the lines, hiid quite U
talk, and its Ave sepilrrtted lie handed A folded xiaxier
lo Sergt. Thomxi.^oil; A^hidi he Citrried ill his hand-^
Until Ave got Avithin oilr OAVU lines and theh retld it:
Fintling it to be ah order or pfoclamiitiofi Of tln^
Federal General Butler, oft'eringto all Confederate--who Avoiild desert, emxiloyment in the quartermiis
ters or commissary dejiartments of the I"'ede)';it'

Army or to send them home if their homes Avere
within their lines. Thompson, true hearted and
tried, tore the paper into shreds and stamped his
foot ux^on it and declared that no such offers could
tempt him to desert his country Thompson Avas a
qioor boy and his only incentive to duty Avas his pa^triotism. His hold, chlvairie sxiirit remained iinibroken to the last, and no man laid down Ills muSr
ivet with mol^e regi'Bt.
By the death of Lieut. John AA^. Mullins a vacan(Cy was'created and Lieut. E. M. Stone w?ts promoted
to 1st Lie^t., and E. R. AA^'alkef to'2nd Lieut.-, and
;Sergt. T. S. L. Taylor-, in «he fall of 1864, -was elect•ed 3rd Lient., and E. Z. Y^ager was made -Orderly
;Sergeant of Hie Comxiah-y
Christmas 011864 was apxiroachlng and ex:tensive
-^X^reparations were 'being made 'by -city, town ani
•country to fnriiish the army of Northern Virginia
with a sxilendid Christmas dinner. The.newspapers
urged the movement forward, 'committees were aii
pointed to ^collect and forward the good thino-s to
the soldiers. 'The^ papiers x^iroclaimed rhat Adro-inia
;doAvntrodden as She AA'as, with her "fields laid waste
by an invading'host, was yet -able to feed her soldiers-; that the cattle oil a thousand hills AV ore hers
'etc. The day came and Avitli it a bountiful cXinner
Avliich made ns glad and Ave thanked our li^nefaf
r-ors and .took courage.
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About this time there ax^peared in our camxi a
man representing himself as a citizen of Alabama,
Avho claimed to have nearly completed the invention
of an artificial bird, Avhich he would, by the aid of
steam power, be enabled to cause it tofly as a natural
bird over northern cities and rain doAA'n upon them
shot and shell, as Avell as upon the camps of the en.
my. and thus x^mt an end to the war. He Avanted a
small amount of money to put his invention into
successful oxieration—one dollar from each soldier
and five from each officer in the army Avould be suf^
iicient. AA"e decided tliat he Avas a crank and therefore declined to contribute, and the man departed.
RalxiliAl. Stafford, of our company Avas a thoughtful, sedate man. He gravely discussed the state of
affairs and had Avritten many pages of a book, the title of AvhicliAvas ••The Signs of the Times," inAvhich
he discussed the outlook and the axiparent confusion
of our great men. Air. Stafford frequently sat foi
hours thinking, and once Avhilein one of these moods
Av:!s axixit'Oi^phed by the Dutchman, Avho did not AA'ell
understand our language. Avith the query, "Mr.
Stafford, Avhat makes you look so silly?"—he meant
serious. Air. Stafford inquired what he meant and
the Dutchman looked confused. An explanation
made all things right.
Gen. Sherman had cut loose from Atlanta and Avas
Xmsidng almost iinopxio.sed through the very heai-t
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ot Georgia. Great anxiety AA'as felt by our soldiers'.
Soon came the news of Hood's defeat rd Nashville
and various reverses of minor imx^ortance through-out the country
dho situation Avas grave in the
extreme. AA'^e had strange x>t'esentinients for the
future ; the dark cloud that had for some time been
overhanging ns, w'a« IIOAV almost completely overshadoAving us : a starless night seemed just at hand;
the muttering thunders rolled, the vivid lightning
Hashed x^f^^t u s : yet there'^vas hope—a patriotic
people and valient soldiery might yet accomxdish
our indexiendence. Something might yet turn u]i..
We thought, by Avhidi our desperate condition might
be bettered. Foreign intervention Avas talked of—
that France Avas x^t'ex^at'big fo helxt ns, etc. Alany a
X)oexile, fewer in number, with less territory and resources, had succeeded in baffling their foes. AA^hy
not we too succeed. One of the signs wliich tended
to ])roduce fear -(vas the axtx^ttrent confusion of our
VeiHesentatives in tlie legislative branch of the O-QV
erniiient. as to the xioliey and measures to be xmrsued
for the defence (d" the country or the settlMOjent ^f
tlie (\)ntroversy in some way alike honoralile to both
X ai'ties. If t(» xi^cify the northern xieople IMKI o-aii)
our indeX'endence slavt I'V vvas .in the Avay, the soldier:-t were read,A* to see it abolished.
Althoii<>])
s- ;;!(• of our men Avere opposed to the enlistment of
i^.'^^i-oes in our army, yet a large maj:)iity fav(;,-Md
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it. In fact, the great bulk of the army was ready
to make almost any sacrifice for our separate exisl^
ence as a jieople and the cause of liberty Our forefathers had resisted British tj-raniiy, we Avere resisting Northern oppression—anassauk upoiieotistitutionai freedom and the sovereignty of the States of
the Confederacy
Dark as \vere these days,, the
sxiirit of the army was yet Unbroken and the men
seemed (determined to tjght it out to the bitter end ;
though it seemed bmt a question of time when Ave
^should all go doAvn., for day by day we SRAV our
'Comrades falh and a mere ealeislation, if the war
continued. Avoiild convince ms that oitr time must
•come sooner or lifterAnd thus closed the d^rk dsys (of 1804. To us it
then seeniecR but a question of (time Avhen final oveit.liow must 'Coni-e. The Noith Av^as growing stronger
-and the South Aveaker day by day
AA^hiie oui
cause Avas Avaning, that of the enemy Avas sweepiiii;
Ksjii like the rusk of a miahtv r-lver.

CHAPTER XVlIt
RELIGION IX TIIE ARMY—DlW. i^RYOE, STYLl-:s, BLACiv^A'ELL, FOIS'^TAIXE, GEX. PENDLETON AND
0TII]^:ES—YOt'NG M E N ' S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION—J. T Y L E E Ei:.\ZlER,
Ot K FiailTING, PEi:ACIllNG,
CHAPLAIN.

M a n is n a t u r a l l y a worshixiper a n d m o s t g e n e r a l l y
a religious b e i n g Avherever yoii find h i m or wlierevef
s i t u a t e d ; a n d e s p e c i a l l y is t h i s t r u e of h i m in a religious xioint of vieAv Avhen in t h e face of ever cons t a n t d a n g e r s . E x p o s e d as Avas t h e soldier to d e a t h
;n its multixdied forms, he, a s a rule; e a r l y s o u g h t
,'o m a k e x>eace Avitli h i s C r e a t o r a n d t a k e refuge ben e a t h t h e slia(Iow of t h e Cross a n d to seek an interest in t h e blood of H i m t h a t c l e a n s e t h from all sin.
AAdiile iu t h e b e g i n n i n g of t h e Avar Ave h a d m a n y
Avild. profane y o u n g men, t h e r e a d e r m u s t not imne t h a t t h i s c o n t i n u e d a n d t h a t our c a m p was a
a
scene of v u l g a r i s m a n d X'rofanity
N a y , Avith scarce
a n excexition, after t h e first Aear of the^var, t h e r e
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ngvef was an army freer from vice, immorality and
ftnger. - Thac Avhich in the first year of the Avar would
have been regarded irreligious, as highly insulting
and have brought X3arties to blows Avas now laughed
at and quietly passed by
The men had come to
know and understand each other's dispositions and
temperaments. They had lived, marched^ fought,
eat and slexit together too long,- and had suff'ered in
common so many hardships and privations that they
had become more than brothers ; they were, .so to
speakj "souls that had but a single thought and
hearts that beat as one." They were, Avith a true
Christian spirit, ready to bear each other's burdens,
care for each other Avhefi sick or wounded, comfort
each other Avhen trouble and distress^ and Avere thus
better prepared to receive the "King of Peace."
Some men of my Company, whose names have
already been mentioned, were Soldiers of the Cros^
Avlien they entered the army and AVIIO, by their upright and Christian character, exerted nxion the men
of the comxiany a wonderful influence for good;
AVhen quietly resting in camxi these raen never failed
to have prayers in their quarters before retiring;
On the Sabbath Ave usually had services and our
chaplains Avere generally zealous, patriotic men,
even going into battle with us, some of whom wen'
killed or wounded.
The Rev Mr. Granbury, chaplain of the lli(>
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Virginia regiment, Avent Avith us into the battle ol
Seven Pines and received a wound by Avhicli, as IIOAV
recollected, he lost an eye.
ToAA'ards the close of 1802 <ind throughout the
year of 1863, a religions spirit seemed to have x^ossessed the aiiiiy Christians had great reason to
thank God and take "cotirage Avhen they tlioughl
on the remarkaide x>rt>gress Avliich the Gosxiel Avas
making in 'camX^; thou.sands of men—yoting men
eml^raced religion. AAdiile chnrches languished at
home the Uospel Avns nioving with marvellous
strides among t h e soldiers in the field. Enix^ty
])enches and half-starved, half-x^aid xiastors at home
•and the<TOSXiel snccessfully preached and the standard of the jMaSter boihe aloft in the trenches in the
very sight of the enemy, even at the cannon's
iiiouth. The baxdismal ceremony scarcely ever xierformed at home, while the banks of the Rax)idan,
Rax^pahanock, the JanH\sand Icsiser streams Avere
r(>sounding Avith songs of piraIse from the baxitisnial
throngs gathered in range of the gun-^ of'die enemy-,
who stood gazing iii silence ^nd AV(,.nder at the sol'emn and impressive scenes. Our cliaxibdns often
Xiroclaimed the glad tidings undet the n'-is" of the
booming Cannon and the rattle of musketr)'
This
religious s])irit Avas caught, as it wCi-e, hy out division at Taylorsville in the .spring of l.';!;";, w]\'.-r
•'f>r. Pryor, of Petersburg, xireached tons b.r st \ (.-J-JK
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days in succession and hundreds professed faith in
Christ. The Avhole camxi Avas one religious gathering and all the men seemed greatly interested. Tc
was a grand aAvakening. Alany in the sxiring of
1863 found the Saviour x">recious to their .souls, and
rejoiced in his love.
AA'hen Ave left this camx) on our marcli to Getty-burg, Avherever Ave halted for a day or more, religious exercises were carried on. Scarcely Avouhl the
column halt at night and suxiper over before yo.i
could hear the sacred songs begin, and around tlios'^
singing Avould gather a large number of the soldiers,
the diaxdain i-r some one else conducting the ser
vices.
These religious exercises Avere continued during
the summer and fall of 18()3, Avhile ive were in Orange and Culpeper, along the Rax^idan, again at
Taylorsville, in North Carodna, again in Adrginia
hear Hanover Junction, around by Cold Harbor,
Alalvern Hill and on the South of the James, Avhere
Drs. Stiles and Blackwell Avere fr(equently Avith u.s.
Rev P 11. Fontaine, a iiiiuist(n' of the Missionary Baxitist church, visited us in September, 186J,
and xn'eached for several days, accomplishing great
U'ood. Alany desiring to be baxitized, Ave went to a
small branch close by die canqi in front of our main
line in a ravine and bidlt a dam and soon had ivater
Umx>ly sufficient to bury a man in baxitism, Ou
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Monday, Sept 12th, 1604, the Rev P H. Fontaine
baxitized a large number of our soldiers—hoAv many
is not now recollected, but of our company I recoh
lect that T P Darr and myself were two. Since
the close of the war, Darr has become a Southern
Methodist preacher and is now in the State of Tennessee.
AA'^hile on the Burmuda Hundreds line, the venerable Gen. Pendleton, chief of the artillery, occasionally preached for us. He was a zealous chris
tian and impressed upon his fellow soldiers the suXireme necessity of becoming soldiers of the Cross.
It was the same Gen. Pendleton, who as Captain of
the Rockbridge artillery at the first battle of Manassas, of whom the story was told that when the
columns of the enemy were advancing and his men
loaded their xdeces, he would say, ' -Lord have mercy on their poor souls. F i r e m e n . "
Through the instrumentality of Rev J. Tyler
Frader was organized a Y^'oung Men's Christian association of Kemper's brigade, into which AA'as incorporated all the x^'^f^l^ssing Christians in the
brigade. It met regularly when Ave Avere not on the
march. Constitution and by-laws Avere adopted
and one of the provisions of the constitution ivas
that if any member of the associatian should desert
or absent himself from his command without leave
he should be excluded from th(? Association, The
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Association stood xdedged to discourage desertion.i
and insubordination, rdid to encourage obedience
and fidelity to cause and country, and by all means
in its xioAver to diffuse religion and morality throughout the brigade. This institution accomxdished
great good for the cause of religion and the caus(r'
of the Country, for by it InUidreds were United heart
and hand. The organization continued to exist until the ox>ening of the camx>aigu in the sxniiig of
ISO."), Avhen on account of constant marching and
fighting lio time AVUS alloAved for its meetings.
,1 Tyler Fra>der Avhosename has been freixuently
Inentioned, deserves e.xtended notice. He was born
in (Tiles county about the year 1841, of resXx^ctable
parent'.ige, and at an early age embraced tdiristianity His early oxiportunities for acquiring an education Avere quite limited. As jrevioU.sly stated, lu!
was selected by the conqiany as its ehajJain, and he
did his duty Avell and nobly V>y jsrecexit and ex?inix)le, upon all occasions and under all circumstances, he endeavored to iiiix)ress upon the men
the great inix'(-irtance of living a Chri-^tian life. In
his mess Avere 'Taylor, llendeison, Darr and others,
all (bxl-fearing, Cod-serving men.
Frazier X'leached whenever oxixxirtunity offered ;
hot only to our oAvn company and regiiiunt aud the
regiments of the lirigade, but Av^nit out into the
(""'i'lti'A' and nreaclT''.d t(* tlie or^o'lo-
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.1 vacancy having occurred in the chaxdaincy of
fhe regiment and the axipointment of l\fr. Frazier to
lliat position, Avhich he so i\'ell merited and rkdiljr
ties(Mved, wits much desired, and to the end that art
cffoi t might be Tiafle to secure bim the ax)l)ointment,
the Young Men's Christian A.ssociation axqioihtedai
Committee, consisting, as UOAV recollected, of Ed"Ivard Hoge (hoW a Presbyterian minister), Thomas
^^ L. Taylor, of our company, and myself, of Avhicli
I Avas chairman, to -ivait uxioh our Colone.l and request the axipointment of Mr. Frazier as chaplain of
our regiment. The committee, on or about the is't
day of Nov., 1804, x:>roceedetI to regimental headquarters and sought andobtainetl an intervieAv Avitli
th(> Colonel, -Ivlio received us Avitli ilie greatest kindness nnd x'joliteness, heard us A\ith x^^dienbe, ex
presv,' d his rCgrets, without assigning any reasons^
tliat h(^ could not then ax~)point ^ly. Frazier as chaplain of theregimentj but gave us the assurance that
he sh.ouhl go on and act iis chiiplain with all thd
y.oivib-ges X'ertaining to the jx'sition, x^'Cach Avhen
and A\]iere he pleased. hav(.' his gun, accoutrenient.s
:-«nd )';;,<:igage transxAortetl in headquarter's wao-on
and that the only duty Avhich ^ o u l d be reqtdred ol
him Avas to go into liattle with his musket; that he
Avouid take under con.sideration tbs- question of th(?
r(-<'( n.anendation of Mr. Fra/b-r for < < nihiission af<
diajdain of the regiment. 'lhe<.olonel cotisifXert^iJ
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until the dose of the war and Tyler never receive^
his commission. AA'hy this conduct on the xuu't of
the Colonel, Ave did not fully understand.
Some
insisted that it Avas his uvca'sion ;o religion, otliers
•said he had had a dilficUlty Avith the former chax)^
lain Avhidi led to the latter's resignation, and did
not care to have a diaxdain. It however made but
little difference to Tyler or ourselres., for he wa."?!
quite as.useful ami efiideiit a(^tiiig in tht; capacity
of chax)hiin Avithout a commission as h'.>Avould liav(i
been Avith one. He still <>ontinued to x)reacli, iiray,
njarchuUd fight, and exhort and encourage men td
do their duty to God and their country
A'ery soon after this committee lui'i Avaited on tht*
Colonel. Tyler arrange(I to have evening service at
fompanx' headquarters, and hither the mi^'n resorted
before retiring to rest, and this was continued Avheq.
Xn-acticable to the close of the Avar. Remarkable U
•iuay seem, yet trUe, that after the inauguration oi
this service not a man of our company was killed
though Ave X'i^-'^^t'd througii several severe engagements before the Avar ended.
MJ; Fi azier's life was spared and he returned home,
'.entered the regular ministry of the Southern Methmlist <'hurch, has been successful in acconaplishing
great good and i-s now a Presiding Elder.
At Ih}- request he has furnished me a transcript
fir memorandum from his diary kex>t by him dtiriu^
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the war of the times and xthices of his x^t'C^^li^ng,
Avhich is here inserted. It embraces the period between May 1st, 1803, and Oct. 23rd, 180-1, during
Avhicli time the regiment had no chaxilain and the
Avork performed by him Avas xibrely voluntaryj
I'his does not include comxiany x^i'uyer meetings^
etc.
Blackwater, May 1st
180:]l
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This does hot iiidude the preaching done liy Air,
i"'razier in the country to the xieoxde at home and in
the toAvns and villages in Adrginia and North Carolina. This man's x>i'eacliing infused into our men
the sxiiric of religious purity and moridity. In tiny(,nir of 1S;;4 xudf-iuity Avas scarc(vly ever lieaKi,
Avliile drunkenness, vice and imnioralit,y Avere seb
dom knoAvn in the camxi. There .vas a better moral
tone and instead of the vices' ustially attdidant uxioil
armies there wiis xiurity and uxirightness of bearing
and conduct and a thorough resxiect and veneration
for religion and tho,;e x^fOfessing to be Christians.
Men noAv listened to the preaching of tJie Gosxiel
that at home AVCIC scarcely ever seen at d i i r c l i .
Even tliose "vVlio made no pretentions tO religion
wereconJ^trained to say that the army Avas far betler and more efficient as Christians than as oxieii
siniKit"—di,',cb(,d:ent to God and his laws; SK*'

:',os
lliol-ongh had become this b'diiig that in the lattei
P'.ut of the year ISO:', and in the years 1804 .") Avhet
ii-ligiou,'-; services Avere held iu the cani]i, almost i
not (xuite every man off dutA Avould be found in tit
J'-ndanco. Card pla\ ing. the besetting sin of tin
-oldieis the ill st tAvo years of tho war. had idmost
if not altogether disaxix»earedin the last years of th'
war. AJeu now read their bibles instead of theligh
literature ot the day—dime novels, etc. So genei
all\ and thoroughly had this Christian sxiirit take'
JioM on the ariiiy, that frequently in x-assing alon
in fhe rear of the trenches in the dark of the nigh
n,en could be seen on their knees alone XHiuring ou
their souls to God in x^'ayer ; and Avhat is nior
i:'atifylug is, that men Avho came out of the Ava
I bristians are still s o ; a u d i cannot now recall
-ingle man AVIIO has dishonored his X'l'ofession c
brought rexiroach tix>on the blessed Master. O
1 oiirse this only ax>X)lies to my oAvn coiiqiany, for i
i s lo them that 1 have s])(-cial reference F o r thi
-t;ite of things in the conix>aiiy mcne credit is dii
to li," Ibn' ,( Tyler Frazier that any other nnm
li ,'i)iu or dead.

C H A P T E R XIX.
o f i ; ClIANGl-: OF P O S I T I O X — G L O O M Y OUTLOOK AT Tltf.
B E G I X X I X O OF 1 8 6 5 — n i ^ A C E C O M M I S S I O X E U S — . S P I R I T O F TIIF. ARMY—AI>AM
'HIOMPSOX GOES OVER TO T H E
ENEMY\

A. L. Fry as regimented clerk and historiati—Scufile bclir" /, i
Confederate and a Federali^oldicr—Trouble
in company !>.
Gen. Pendleton's speech—Activity within the enemy's liw.'Early defeated at Woynrsborough—Sheridan's
raid—Partr.f
irur dici-sion withdrawn and sent to meet him—The marcli to
the right of Pcterslmrg—Skirmishing and b'dt/'- nf F'lrc Forty
Fiiju.ft criticisms.

In the early days of January,
1865, AV-changed our position from near SAvift Creek to
Hewlett's House, near the .lames in an oxien field.
AA'e had some small huts Avhich afforded us .shelter
from the beating storms ; the Aveather, however,
near the middle of the month became milder and Ave
were enabled to get out and engage UOAV and thei:
in a game of ball Avhich gave us considerable exeici.! n'

bTo
.•nnl good ajipetites, though they wt>ri^ ordinarily
•nflident for all tlnMations we conld get, for at this
i,ii;e (iir daily alloAvance had been reduced to one
fourth of n x>ound of bacon and one X)iut of coarse
eorn meal unseived and now aud then a little sugai'.
!!(('. be;Mis or xieas. The x>eriod was one oi gloom.
l''oit AlcCalister had fallen : Savannah Avas in the
lamds of the enemy ; (diarleston Avas seriously
tlneatened; Fort Fisher had fallen ; Hood's army
bad been driven out of Tennesee; Sherman Avas
]!re])aring to march through the Carolinas ; Gen.
Giant bad sit/.cd the Petersburg and AA'eldon rail'oad and Avas UOAV tlireatening to strike the RicliiiK.nd & Danville road—the only I'emaining. line
connecting us Avitli the Southern States from wliidi
< nr suxqdies Avere being draAvn, The situation was
truly grave and serious and this Avas fully nnder-•rood and realized by the men in the ranks. Many
A\e)-e a'oseiit 'vithout bnive. and on account of neces-itons f:iu[ilies and other causes were in no hurr\' to
r(-turn. All these things w.-ere talked of and disc]isse,1 by the soldiers ar(.'und the canqi fires and iu
the liuts. Our army, Avb."ch now jirobably nunibeied 1 'ss tiian lift;, thousand eff'edive men, wa-^
liobdin': the line from ax'-unt north ot Fort Harrison
Vii-rih o'i the .lane.'s to ll.'ocln'r's cre-'k on the south
of Fete! :,biirg — se\cral r i l e s in lengtli- andin n-anA'
iJaees our liue amounted to no more than a fair line
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of skirmishers, Avhile the enemy Avas able to confront
us with full lines and yet overreach us on the flanks
and continued to stretdi out his arms. X'titting in
jeoxiarday our only line ot c(»iiiniunication Avith the
other States of the Confederacy
Just why (Tcneral
Grant did not cut loose from his base at City Point
and sAving around our right and thus shut us uxi
nnd starve ns in Richmond and Petersburg or u>rco
Us to meet him iu the oxien field Avould seem strange
indeed, and his continual inching around our right
Avould seem that his xiurx>ose was to either shut us
tqi or force us to abandon our AVorks and retreat by
holding on to his Ivise and threatening tohi-ni ii,-; iu.
AAdiether tlie one Avay or the other, he finally force.!
the evacuation of Hidimondand Peterslairg, whif-lt
lie could have acconixilished months liefore with les-^
hiss and less fighting by swinging around and cut
ting the Richniond and Danville railroad—our aliuost only means for the transiMntatiou of supx)lies.
During the month (d -fan.. ISO."), I wain in the d t y
of Richmond-aud bread was selling at i^-J.OO for a
small loaf. 1 x>ur(diased for one of my comrades,
to be sent to his wife, one x>(>und (d s(»(la for which
I gave 812.00 and a calico dress xiattern for Avliich 1
Xiaid >^'i.'i.oo. A gold dollar Avas then commanding
SCO.00 in (.'onfederate money
In the hitter xifirt of January, i;eu(.'e commissioners were axd^^'l^^^ed on the xi'Ot of the Confederate!

nT2
government to meet Air. Lincoln or the rexiresenta
tives of the Federal government Avith a VICAV to adjust the unhaxipy differences. Tliese Confederate
commissioners passed the lines and went down the
•lames. The information spread quickly througii
the army and all of us wore anxious faces. AA*e
A\ere greatly interested in the mission of the commissioners and Avere sadly disax^X^olnted Avhen Ave learned
that failure had been the result of the conference,
for the result Avas known in a very few days through(Uit the army and the men wei-e much disturbed,
foreseeing that nothing short of a figlit to the bit
tor end was in store for us ; and this, the greater
number accepted as a foregone conclusion and
nerved themselves for the conflict.
Under all the surroundings, th<e men Avere remarkably cheerful, and insisted that every absen[e(*
should be returned to his x^hice, all able-bodied men
should lie required to take the field and that every
stexi should l>e taken to •strengtiien the army.
As an evidence of the general sxiirit of resistance
whicli then x>crvaded the army, there l« Inne inserted an extract from a letter Avritten by me to a
friend, Feb'y, 1865.—"There is nothing left as luit
b> fight it out. The cry is Avar—-Avar t o t h e k n i b - i
,s-o tell theq)eo.ple to hush about x^eace. If the xieo]ile at home will supxiort the army and drive all
•"(kulkers and Al^isentees into the army., all will b(;
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right. The Y*ankees are as tired of Avar as vfe an^
as sick of it as a xieoxde Avell can be. Yet a little
more endurance ant! all Avill l)e Avidl."
As xireviously stated, a large majority of our me»
Avere in favor of arming the negroes, giving tlieiii
fheir freedom if they Avould light lor it. The negro Avas an element of .-itrength Avliich AVC saw dailv
]i;issing from us and Avhich Avas being utilized le,Iheenem.y—made to ansvver as t«^aiiisters, guard
supiiiies. to garrison forts, (.'tc, thus enabling Id-^
A\'hite soldiers to go to the front. It Avas often said
liy the men. '•negroes are no better than our white
men. the.A' could stox» bullets as well as we ; they
are no dearer to the master than his own son AVIIO i-.
barin.u' his breast to the st(U'm : that it Avas not agreat a sa(aitu'e as other x>eo])le had made for libei}\ and indexiendence, and <uir object being ind'-X>endence and se]iarate goNei-nimmt, we can ill afford
to loos(^ b()th iu an attenixtt to X'-''<'^«''r\e and xierjietuate shuery and jterhax's in the end 1"ie (>onq)elleil
to yeild that also."" AA e thought tln-i'(; AVas n(» reason Avhy the negro should not be as loyal to us. i •'
we would gunrantt^e t(dilm his freedom, as liec(tuld
-«'iv would ^be to the enemy, w'hog,-i\e him no luoi"e.xcex>t better rations, d o t h i n g and Jiay ; "liiir e\'e:)
this coald not havi^ outAVeighed his local atta<diinentA
and Ids love for and conhdence in the pe.:q;,le vrit;*
and among whom he dw(dt. (Ji.'.sii'irci rath-t,'- thj
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friendshixi of those he knew than flee to others he
knew not of. But such councils Avere not to xirevail.
Many of the Southern xieoxde ;-evcdted at the very
suggestion of arming the negroes—preferred to run
the risk of seeing them torn from them by the fortunes of AA'ar and then made their xiolitical equals.
The attemxit was made but came too late. The x)oliticians only yielded when the r a n k and file of the
army demanded the imtting of negroes in the army,
but this AA'as in the spring of 1865, just on the eve
of the retreat from Peter,sbiirg. Had it been done
as early as 1863 or even 1864 there is no reason Avhy
it should not haA'e been .successful, and our x^Avers
of resistance augmented to such an extent as to have
at least prolonged the war and enabled us to make
terms that -the South could have aff'orded to accexd.
The boys used to say Southern negroes were being
turned into Northern bonds.
On the line now occuxded by us, fuel was scarce
and hard to get and we Avere comxielled to resort to
a small belt of timber betAveen our skirmish line
and t h a t of the enemy, Avhich reqiiired some care
and precaution to xircA-ent bringing on a collision or
having the x^arties going after Avood captured :
therefore when one of our xiarties Avouhl go after
fuel a guard had to go along and take xiosition .^j
as to protect the party from surx>rise and capture.
Adam Thompson, of our company, late one evejxd:^.-
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AVent out Avith a xiarty detailed to go after wood and
Adam quietly advanced into the enemy's line. Adam Avas a large man Avitli an enormous foot—so largo
he seldom found in the (xnarter master's dexiart
ment a xiair of shoes that he could Avear and sxiecial
I uders had to be given to get shoes for him. On the
morning after Adam Avent OA-er, one of the enemy'.s
skirmishers called out, "hey, J o h n n y ! have you
another man over there three feet across the back
and that it Avill take half a side of leather to make
him a piiii' of shoes f
Adam had been a brave and
gallant soldier and bore ujion his body AA'ounds received in the fore front of the battle. He left behind
him, in the comxiany, a brother Avho Avould have
[lerished rather than desert.
The Adrginia State Government having provided
b)r an authentic history of A^irginia trooxis, coihx^etent men Avere selectt'd and detailed from the various regiments to get uxi the data and materials for
the work, to be transmitted to a chief in Richmond
Avho Avoiild complete and x'lerfect the history A. L.
Fry. of our company, had been some months prior
to .)anu,ary, seleided as regimental clerk and historian and had finished his AA'ork in good neat style
for Avhich he was awarded a furlough of fifteen
days. These records were liurned at the evacuation
of Richmond and the valuable information they
cdntuinad lost to the country. From those records

. I O.)

a full and comxilete history of every man, comxiany
.'ind regiment in the service of Adrginia could have
been made and the hiss of many accounted for
which will ever remain a mystery to their friends.
Hitherto our attemxits to-SAveexi the enemy's rifle
Xiits had been successful, and it Avas UOAV xn'oxwsed
to undertake it on a much grander scale. To that
end, a number of men Avere detailed from each brigade Avho Avere to be marched to the right and in front
of their resxiective lines and at a given signal were
to xderce the enemy's skirmish line and then to turn
and SAveep toAvards the James, and if successful,
more than a mile of the enemy's front Avould have
been sAvexd of his skirmishei's ; but just as the signal Avasto be given, a soldier on our side aiicidental!y discharged his gun Avhicli. awoke the enemy to a
sense of his danger, and the expedition failed.
Our foes seemed to have been smarting under the
sting infiicted in the caxiture of one of their men
^vho came over to exchange papers, etc., and Avatched"
liis oxqiortunity to get even Avith us, but our boy.s
had be(-n on the lookout and would not allow themselves to be tra]qied. Finally the scai'e Avore off a
little and one liright day Avhile Ave Avere in camp en:.:,'.t;e(l in a game of ball in an oxien field behind onr
intrendinieiits. a Yankee ventured between the lines
,ind shook a newsxiax'er (tin? usual signal), and oni>
vd" cmr men from the regiment on the right wiH
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indiscreet enough to venture out to meet him. N a
sooner had he reairhed the Federal soldier than hc
drew a XAist(d ou onr nwin and demanded his surrender : to this the Confederate demuiTed and seized
his antagonist, nnd a hand t(>liaud struggle ensued
in Avliich the xdstol was discharged. Oiirman doAvned
the other, disarmed him. sei/ed him by the heels
and Avas making fair time tOAvards our lines. This
Avas more than the Yanks could bear, and they Iv
gan to tire at our man, AA'IIO taking fright loosed his
liold and Inoke for our lines, his antagonist making
tracks for his friends. Our man'escaxied Avith v.
slight Avound in the hand made Ny the x-'i-^t(di but
se(Mired and brought off the xdstol. This firing
alarmed the cump and every man seized his gun and
made for his xdace in the trenches, but Avith the return of the combattants to their res]iective sides, the
affair ended and Avith it, the exchange of x-axiers,
etc
AAdiile on the line near HoAvlett's about the end.
of January, occurred an event Avhidi came near re
suiting very s.-riously \t axiX'^^'^trs that .-in order had
been sent down to our Adrginia regiment requiring
a conqiany to be sent across the James on to a dike
on Avliich the enemy had established a xucket post
under the cover of his gunboats, land batteries and
sliai'Xi sill »i )ters. To caxiture or drive away this x)icket Avas the object, and it v.-a^i ,,ue of extreme
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»ieril. The Colonel of the regiment selected our
comxiany for this dangerous service, no doubt from
his xierfect confidence in it.s discretion and courage,
luit the men thought he Avas disxiosed to impose nxion the company, for A\'henever an arduous or x^eril•ous service Avas to be x^erformed, our comxiany Avas
usually selected. The men Avell knew the dangers
of this undertaking : they could view in daylight
the whole situation and that it was likely, in fact
altogether x^fobable that no man who Avould cross
hat river that night would CA'er return alive. The
lien regarded it as too great a risk, and which must
result in a useless sacrifice of life.
ITie order came about dark and the companj' made
acquainted Avith the point of destination and the
object of the exxiedition and the men graA'ely discussed the situation and the x^'i'obabilities and inn
[ii'obabilities, and some AA ait so far as to say they
w ould not go ; that they " ere willing to charge the
enemy's intrenchments Avbere they would have some
chance for their lives, bur to go on a service Avhere
certain death aw'aited theni, they did not xiroxiose to
venture. These Avhisx)erings came to the ears of the
t'olonel, AA'ho had the comjiany draAvn u p in line and
while making inquiry ab(»ut it. Crawford sx)oke out
and said, "C<il.. I Avould have gone at first if Sei-<>-f,s
'I'homxison and Snidow Avoiild have gone." ThereUXion and without further ceremony the coiiq);uiy
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was ordered to stack arms, and the IAA'O Sergeants
were arrested for mutiny and sent off to the guard
house, and in an umguarded moment Joseph C.
Hughes, of the company, used an expression which
led to his arrest and immediate incarceration on the
charge of encouraging insubordination and mutiny
A court martial Avas convened and these three Avere
tried and condemned to be shot, but on account of
their good character as soldiers and brave and courageous deeds x^rformed on more than a dozen battle
fields, the court recommended them to the mercy of
the commander-in-chief. Gen. Lee, who Would never have given his sanction to the taking of the lives
of three of the bravest men of his army AAvaiting
his decision, the three Avere removed to Castle Thunder. But for Crawford's premature remark, this
difficulty and trouble would not have arisen, He
did it innocently and having no idea that he would
thereby place the lives of his best friends and comrades in Jeopardy It was almost certain that death
awaited all AA'ho should cross the river that night.
and yet rather than suffer the humiliation of arrest,
trial and the danger of loss of life, these men Would
have gone on the ex^peditlon. The Colonel acted
hastily and uuAAdsely, for a moment^s thought and
reflection, AAdth a word of warning Would have ended
the matter Avithout resorting to extreme measures,
but he doubtless thought that it Avas a premeditated

j-hm of insubordination and mutiny, but such AA'US
not the case. Though these men had been inconsid<-rate in their coiiA-ersation, yet they had not the remotest idea of being guilty of mutiny.
Every mun iu the regiment seemed intei\>sted for
these men. Their immediate friends brought ail
tlieir influence to bear -to save them fixiin death, and
rallied to their res^u-e on their trial and xn'odirced
the strongest xii'oofs oi theirfid-elity, x^atl-iotismand
coui'age. Txi haA'e shot these men under the circum^
stances wou.^d have -dxme our 'caws^ more harm than
the loss of a regiment. The trtith is., so Avide spi^ad
Avoukl huA-^ lieen the dissatisfu'ction th'at thie I'esult^
n<i man could f-oretell. 'These men Avere incnircerated until the •close-of th-e Avar and were liberated oft
•tlie fall of RitdiHioii'd.
On our march thi"ongh l^i'cdilniond in th-e latter
Xfiirt of -Alarch, 1804, I imxiloi-Cd the Ikilonel to have
these men rejoin the comxiany, xn'o^nising and guaranteeing that they would figlit as bl'aA'-ely as e\'er.
lie x^i'omised to s'ee that they Nvere rel-e?.,-H-d and that
lie AN'ould direct the xn'ov^ost nmrsli-al-of tlre-dlAdsion
to go and get them, but the x>r(.)mise was not fulfilled.
As the end Avas soiiear it A\'as a •matl-er of little conse(xuenc(^ and the boys escaxied a great -many xiriva
t tons and hards1iix>s tliey Avould have luid to haA'e
:iuulergone had d.iey rejoined us.
<(-rt3.H. I'endle )ii, the Chief of -Artillery of the;
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army visited our camp about the middle of March
nnd made a sxieech to us, iiiAvhich he said ••the time
Avas rax)idly ax^x^roaching for the oxiening of the
Sxiring -camxiaign: that that man Grant oA-er there
iiieant mischief; thntxmly AA'ith i» union of strong
5U-ms and brav-^^ hearts vould Ate hoxie to win. Pack
^'our ha^.ersack's. he said, and be reivdy Vo nioV'e."
There Avas noAV great actiAdty within the enemy's
Vines ; the AvhlstW of the loconio'ive and the indica-^
iMins hy ^ih" •en-emy's inclination to Crowd iix'' to iis
•Till x»ointe(l to An early energetic moAenient, but tln^
\Xuestions Avere "asked: ''AAdmt arefo'xlo ^ can Ave
get uAvay fiMm heiv, and if >io. hoAV far can Ave get';
AA'e liavn't a mule oi' horsv th'at can xnill a hundred
pounds live nAl'es thro'ugh the mti'd.''' Tbe (jiiestiou
Was natuifilly enough asked, "'where are Ave going;"
l?^ill Pe^n-s'' question of (reography or rather the
^answer to it AA-as now x>ertineiit. On one occa-^ion
Bill asked some of the boys if they could tell how
the Confederacy wasboUnded. One answered, '\in
the north by the I'niteA States, cm the east b \ tinAtlantic OceaA, on the south by the Gulf of Aif^xi•c6 and on the Avest by the Rocky AloUiitains."
" N o . " saidBiil, ^'•you are wrong.'" Then asked one,
""•how is it;"'
•'d^ounded all around by d
d
A'ankees." answered Bill. This Avas quite true, for
whither could Ave flee that the eneiiiy didnotcoufa'on.l.
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us. Some said, let us go south and join Gen.
Johnston and then unite forces and turn first upon
Grant and then uxion Sherman. Some said one thing
and some another, but all agreed that if Richniond
had to be given u p it should have been abandoned
in the F<all AAdien our horses and mules could have
hauled off our guns, that to retreat noAV in the face
of tlie enemy Avas a dangerous experiment and would
most likely result in the loss of tlie greater part, if
not all, of our guns. This Avas the daily theme of
conversation among the men in the ranks. No one
was disxiosed to believe the end so near at hand, or
that Ave would be forced to yield in open tield. AA'e
did not believe that Grant could muster men enough
to beat our army if Ave could meet him on anything
like favorable ground and terms. The men still
evinced that same self-reliance and unconquerable
spirit that had hitherto been so x^romineiit.
About the 24th day of March at night ive AA'ere
AvitlidraAvn from oar position together Avitli one or
more (d the brigades of our division and hurried u p
to Ri( hmond and to the outer line of intrenchments
north of the d t y
The Federal Gen. Sheridan, ivith
ten thousand cavalry, had routed and disxiersed at
AA'aynesl>orough the little band of Gem Early of
about 2.-100 men and AA'^IS pressing doAA'u by waA' of
Charlottesville toAvards Richmond, and wcAvere sent
vjut to repel him should he attempt to assail the city
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from the north. AA'e had heard a great deal of talk
about negro Confederate soldiers, and here Ave saw
one on the line of intrenchments Avith his gun, and
Ave Avere confirmed in the opinion that there ,Avas no
reason why they should not be enlisted and that element of strength utilized by us instead of alloAving
it to be utilized by the enemy.
It being apxiarent that Sheridan had no idea of
attempting to assail Richmond from the north or
east and had crossed the Chickahominy and gone in
the direction of the AA'hite House and AA-^OUM eventually join the main army on the south side of the
James, AA'C hastened back through Richmond, and
across the James, and instead of folloAAdng the road
leading back to our old line of intrenchments at
HoAAdett's. the march Avas conducted to the right of
Petersburg and to the South-Side railroad ; from
thence Ave Avere transported on the cars to Sutherland's Station, reacliingthere about9 p. m. AA^'ednes^
day, the 20th of March.
Leaving the cars, we
marched all night in a drenching rain, dawn next
morning finding us on the AA'hite Oak road and passing along by a part of Gen. Bushrod Johnson's division standing in line of battle, a brisk skirmish
going on in front of a x^art of its line. Our division,
consisting of Corse's, StOAvart's and Terry's (ours)
brigade (Hunton's on the north side of the James)
with Ransom s and AVallace's formed in line of
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battle in the road on the right of .fohnson's division
AYe remained in this xiosition till near noon, a heavy
rain falling the greater x>Jii't of the time and our
skirmishers having an or«•asion.^l Virush Avilh the enemy. About noon the column moved foi'Avard along
the road in the direction of Five Forks, skirmishing front and fiank, and Ave did not reach the Fork-«
until about sunset. AAdthout halting. Corse'sbri.gnde anb ours formed in line of battle and xuished
foi'Avard, driving the enemy's dismounted cavalry
througii a Avood and across the ox'ien country beyond,
then returning, Ave lay doAvn under a x^elting rain
upon the Avet, damxi ground and rested until morning, Avhen Ave Avere again hi line ready to fight or
march. It Avas about 10 o'clock a. m., Frida}', the
31st, that our advance began in the direction of
DiuAviddie Court House, the cavalry in front fighting at every stexi; xuishing across Hatcher's Creek
(U' a branch ^thereof, Avere driven back, the stream
being so much SAvollen Ave could not cross at that
point and go to its relief. A short distance behnv
Avhere ])art of the remains ot an old mill Avas standing, our brigade xiUshed across in the face of a .sharx>
lire from the enemy, Avho held the <qixiosite bank,
No sooner had Ave crossv^d than Ave formed liue and
Xiushed the eiiemey back to tln^ toxi of the creek hill
where he made a stand, but one well di''ected volle\'
euiis(.'d him to (Xtiiekly retire—in fact, tl--" iu vaiieus

directions. Reaching the high ground, Avhich AV{13
in a dense AVood. the line halted for a moment, and
just then iu front of the left AA'iiig of our regiment
in some open ground aliout fifty yards in front, ax>
peared the head of a body of cavalry. Some one
cried out, "they are our men ;'' another ttsked, "who
are you i'' Discovering that they Avere blue jackets;
our men gave them a volley Avbich emxilied several
saddles, and the main body tied in dismay. The ad =
Vance Continued and so did the skirmishing, the eh-emy IIOAV seeming to be iii no x:>articular haste to gCt
out of our A\ay, but rather disxiosed to dispute oui
advance at every stexi, for frecxuelitly they stood until Ave Avoiild get Avithin lessthail one hundred yards
of them 1i(:'fo)-e retiring. >« ear sunset Ave came ux'
Avith the enemy in strofig force sOme IAVO miles froni
DiuAviddie Court House. He was strongly X50ste(i
on both sides of the road Avith a battery of artillery
in the center. Avhich center rested oh a large frame
dwclieng house on ttie left of the road, Avitli hi.s
^A'ings extended ne"ar a half-mile oii either side.
Immediate dispo.sitions for attack A\ere inalde.Oiir brigade occuxiied the left with a sqiiadrOn of
cavalry x>i'otecting Oiir fiank. Our advance ted
thi'( aigh a belt of jiines then o-fer SohiC broken groiimi
hud doAvn into a ravine, then iixi (luite ail a'scent fo'
reach the x:>osition held by the enemy.
.Along our route that day we had gathe?red- xip
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qiiite a number of Sharxi's carbines, one of Avliidi I
took charge of, being armed Avitli only a small Sergeant MajoFs SAvord. Most of the commissioned
officers of the line also armed themselA'es Avith guns
taken from the enemy
The line being formed and just as the last rays of
the sun had disax^peared, the charge began and in
less than ten minutes we had gained the summit lield
by the enemy a moment before and he AA^as how retreating in utter confusion before the rapid volleys
fired by our men, leaving his dead and Avounded
thickly streAving the ground. It Svas now almost
dark but the advance continued, and in xiassing near
the house, I saAv what I suxiposed to be the head of
h Federal so.^dier above a fence some thirty yards in
my front. I levelled my guh and fired ; the object
did not move. In a moment more we had reached
the,spot and to my utter astonislimeht, the object I
had fired at, instead of a soldiers lietid, was a board
Avith a notch cut in it forming x^art of an old aslihoxiper. No harm Was done—ohly a shot had beert
unnecessarily thrown away. Boyoiid this point less
than one hundred yards in the midst of the enemy's
dead and wounded^ we lay doAvn in line of battle^
and during the night, humanity, the croAvning favor
of the brave soldier, secured for the Avounded, the
enemy's as Avell as our own, all the care and attention possible. Our loss had been small, especially
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in our regiment. Gen. Terry's horse Avas struck
doAvn by a cannon shot Avliich caused it to fall on the
Gen'l, giving him quite a severe injury
A little before light the next morning, Saturday,
the 1st day of Ax'ul], Ave began to retire on Five
Forks. It Avas near 9 o'clock a. iii., when our line
Avas formed, Avitli AA' II. F Lee's cavalry on the
right, then the brigades of Corse, Terry, StcAvart,
Ransom and AA'allace in the order named, AAdth Gen.
Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry on the left. Onr brigade
(Terry's) held the ground immediately on the riglit
of the Forks Avith its left (our regiment) resting on
the Forks at Avliich Avas xiosted two guns of Col. AA'm.
Pegram's battalion of artillery The enemy did not
axd^ear in our front until about 10 a. m.
Five Forks is situate in a thickly wooded, low,
flat country and gets its name from the crossing of
two' country roads at near right angles and the deflection of another road bisecting one of those angles,
the last xdace that a good General with a small force
Avonld have selected as ground upon AA'hich to fight
a battle against a suxierior force, because it was in an
open country and could be easily turned on the right
or left, and a small force could be easily isolated
fro2ii the main army at Petersburg, which, in fact,
the enemy did on this occasion, impelling AVarren's
infantry corxis, x'^crhax'S tAventy thousand strong,
against our left and between us and Petersburg.
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This point called Five Forks could have only beeii
necessary to hold in order to jirotect the South-Side
railroad and for this reason may have lieen regarded
stragetic, but it could not be held by n small force
if an enemy in suxierior numbers chose to turn it. •
The enemy's attack began along our front very
soon after Ave had gotten into x^o.sition, though al
fir.st Avith only a heavy skiimish line. No sooner
had Ave gotten into jiosition than Ave began to thiow
tip logs and dig trenches and make oiistructions<
and only ceased when the enemy's attack became so
vigorous as to necessitate our seizing otirguns toreXiel it : this we did twice or thrice, each time lob
loAving the retreating foe Avith a line of .skirmishers
and immediately resuming AAork on oiir defences.
CraAvford and Dudly, from our comx)any, were on
the skirmish line. The former returned to us about
1 p. 111., stating that his gun had been shot in twain
at the breech and he Avanted another, Avhich Avas
furnished him and he returned to his x">ost. He af.
terAA'ards told me that in a few minutes after his return he saAv the enemy forming a line of mounted
and dismounted men, and as he advitnCed that he
(CraAvfordj called to the men ou his right and left
that Avlien they got close enough, to .shoot the uian
on foot first and then take their chances against the
man on horseback. As they (our men) WCK- in the
Woods, he thought they AVould have a b e t t e r ehance
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fo fight the Cctvalry As they came Crat\'f(ird took
his man and sprang behind a tree and attehixited TO
load, but before he Avfls ready the mounted man Avas
nx^on him, stiking at him Avith his sabre and he was
comxielled to suiTender. Of the Avhole .skirmish line
only about a half dozen escaped. This AV.IS near 2
XI. m. and a geheidl adA'anCe and attadv bVg;in along
our whole ftoht and on otir riglit Hank Svhidi Avas
quickh' rexiulsed and Avitli considerable loss to the
ehemy. with but little to its. Imtrtmohg orir killed or
lather mortally Avounded, Avas Col. Pegr.tin. of the
tirtillery. Avho fell from his horse only .1 few fe(^(
f.iom me and on the left of our regimedt rtnd just irt
rear of tAVo of his guns ; he fell after the enemy's
charge htid been rexiiilsed, doubtless shot by a sha."|i
shooter.
In a feAV inihutes after this attack Avas rt^x^'ih'-'l!
We heard a terrific fire of mu^ketiy on olir left and
i'ather to the rearAvhich Ave did not Avell tiUderstand
tind some lineasiiiess was exx1r(^ssed^ ahd fear.-? Averc
entertained thttt our left AVing had been turned and
doubled brtck, phi<^ing Us in danger of btfiiig t.-fkeii
in reverse These surmises Xiroved too true. AAdiile
the enemy's cavalry, mourtted and dismounb.'d, was
engaging our front and light his Infantry under
AA'arren Avas xulshilig around oiir left and iiad forced
Pansom's and AA'allace's lirigades back.'tnd doulihMl
tlietn up on Stew.Ti'f^ brigade, of (uir division; Aft
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this critical juncture of affairs, our brigade Avas
AvithdraAvn from the front and hurried double quick
to the endangered, overA\dielmed left and Avas thrown
forward to meet the attacking column, our regiment
on the extreme left. The men of Ransom's, AA'allace's and Stewart's brigades were in utter confusion—badly mixed. Gen. Pickett rode up to Col.
Flowerree (commanding our regiment-—now numbering less than 300 men) and informed him of the sitluition of affairs, and said, "I depend upon your
regiment to save the day."
AA''e Avere quickly in xiosition and in order to meet
the front and flank movements of the enemy, the
regiment, thought few in number and covering but
a small sxiace of front, formed in the shape of a
broad A and advanced and pressed the enemy back,
gradually straightened its line, crossed the road and
gained a high ground in an oxien wood close up to
the enemy and scarce forty x'>aces from him, Avhere
he Avas massed in columns and had the axipearance
of being many deex^ and covering acres of ground.
The contest AA'as sharp and sxdrited, our men lying
doAvn to avoid the destructive volleys of the enemy,
Avliile his colunis massed as previously stated, Avould
rise and fire the one over the other.
There ivas no doubt Ave Avere graxipling with more
than ten times our own number, and_ our ranks
wore being so rapidly thinned that it AA*^as evident
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that the contest could not long be maintained.
The Colonel, a gallant, fearless, bold, determined
youth, time and again ordered a charge and time and
again it was attemxited, each time being met by a
shoAver of bullecs from the enemy, and the only advantage Ave gained, if any^ Avas ground and th(V
lessening of the distance between us and the enemy
indeed Ave had gotten so close to each other, that
the conflict became almost hand to hand.
Finding ourselves Unable to drive the enemy and
only seeing our men falling at every volley delivered by the enemy, our Colonel ordered a retreat,
but the men Still stood to their x^osts.
Twice and thrice Avas the order to retreat repeated before the men moved, then at a double
quick by the right flank and in good order. The
Colonel called out as Ave crossed the road, "men,
follow that moon." He meant to move Avestward.
My xiosition as Sergeant-Alajor Avas on the left ot
Hie regiment, the xiosition 1 occupied during the
battle, seeing the regiment move raxiidly to the
right antl rear, I stood for a moment gazing, reflecting Avhether I should IHiil the gauntlet—take
the chances of death, or become a prisoner. Choosing the former, and passing the road over Avliich Ave
had just fought our Avay, and xiassing the Third Adrginia regiment of our brigade, moving raxoidly to
my left, I found myself in comxian.y Avitli two meii
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AAIIO Ave.ie a l i t t l e i n advance of me : xu'oeeeding but
a short distance Ave found ourselves in the midst of
the enemy's cavalry A sergeant demanded our
surrender. The Confederate closest to him thrcAV
tloAvn his gun, tln^ one next t(» me turned to me and
asked, "Avhat shaF Ave do ;" I still had my carbine
but no ammunitioii, and Avitliout making rexily to
the (xuestion or throAving doAvn my gun, but keexiing my eyes fixed on the Sergeant, AVIIO Avas sexiarated by a small sx)ace from his comrades, I observed
that his caxi had^been knocked oft" by the limb of
a X'ine bush .under Avhitdi he had ridden, and that
AN'ithout dismounting, he Avas attemxiting to reach it
from his horse whidilie.had Avheeled about Avithhis
head from me. Seeiiig an oxiening iu the ranks of
the enemy' s column, I darted thr(Uigh midst a SIIOAVer of bullets, and in less than two humlred yards lie
yond overtook my commnnd Avlth that of Cor.se,
Stewart and others endeavoring to form am'oss the
road. Here (ien'ls Pickett, Terry, Corse, Stewart
and Ransom Avere calling on the nieu to get into
line (xuickly in order to meet the next assault of the
enemy
In the road stood the etisign of the First
A'irginia regiment Avith his colors and guard, Avith
(;entry and x^^ti't of the farnious Glee Club, ivho
Avere singing, '"Rally round the flag, Ixjys ; rallv
once again '"—and rally they did, although we Avere
badly mixed, freixuently not knoAvingour right hand

man or our left, ancl seven or eight deexi, but in a
feA\' moments and not a moment too soon, for the
enemy was coming, order Avas restored out of chaos.
The x:iosition we now held was not more than four
hundred yards in rear of the Forks and the enemy
as yet had gained but little ground, though he had
ca])tured a large number of x>risoners, principally of
Ransom's. AA'allace's and StCAA'art's brigades. AAdien
the line Avas broken and Pegram's artillerists found
tliat their gims must be abandoned, they loosed tlieir
horses and l)rought them back. These men were
now with ns. mounied on their horses and x>repared
if the oxqiortunity off'ered, to return and get theii
guns.
The enemy UOAV bore doAA'n heavily uxion our front
and right, advancing througii an oxien field in front
of the belt of timber in Avhicli our line ivas formed.
We inoA f'd forward to the edge of the Avwid and
Avhen the ei emy had axixii'oached AA'ithin dose range
we gave them a most murderous and destructive lire,
vhich. as the smoke cleared away revealed to us
the fact that his Avliole line had been s'sveptaAvay as
diafld)eforethe Avind and nothing remained of it but
ids dead and -wounded and a feAv fiying fugitives.
In the mean time the enemy had throAvn a heavy
fo! ee ar('iind our right and likeivise around our left
and again thieatened to not only isolate us from the
n.ain ai tuy at Petersburg, but to crush us betAA'een
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tlieir lu-avy cobiinns. lie had by this tihie forhietl
liis lines aKuiiid ns very liiiidi iu the slKqie of a
liorseshoe. Ave standing in the toe and having the
Ji( (d ojcli to X'it^^ oiit at. As his cavalry xuessed
down Uj)oii olir right antl rear, it was hiet, charged
lind lexittlsed by theI'oiifetleratecavalry, thus oxiening Avider the gaxi for our escaxie.
Dark A\ Us UoW Uxioli lis. The colntnand Avas badly
scattered and in a country iiiiknown to the men and
idmost dirioiindcd bv tbe eneln\-. who were agaili
dosely X)i essing us in froiitv advancing and often fir,
ing at Us at tbe tlistahce of not more than fifteen to
tweiity x-'iees. One cuuie doAvii the roatl firing very
deliberately, seeing an Enfield rifle lying oh the
gioUnd, caxqied and as I stixjposed loaded, I seii'.ed
d and drew down iixioh this bohl felloAv, AVIIO took
to a tree. 1 did lilvcWise, both fired, and I have no
reason to_slixqios(^ that either drew blood, at least he
did not -strike me u n d l didn t Stoxito inquire of him
how it Avas, but X'USS(M1 into the ivoodH Which AV;IS
iioAv oil lire. 1 retisoned with myself Avliiit if 1 should
be AvoUiitledhere antl fall Avhere this flre Avoiild burn
and ('onmmt' m'd
1 hastenetl my stexis imtil I
struck a x>ond of Avater nnd fell doivn at it and slaked
my thirst, and then xiushed on overtaking a large
body of our men in an oxien field Avho were being
formed by Col. Herbert, of the 17tli Adrginia reginjeut, Avho Avas xi^eading Avitli the men to get into

ranks, that our only safety from c.ixiture lav in or
ganization. The men xu'oinxdly obeyed him, auf
AAe' soon marched on, reaching a little stream whicl
Ave found some difficulty in crossing luit flnalb
Xiassed over, .iiist beyond this stream was xiassin;
through an open field a body of trooxis, mostly c.iv
airy Some one suggested they are Yankees nin
that Ave had better x^'c-'in'e to oxien on them, bn
Col. Herbert h.'dted the men and comnianded i»ei'
feet silence. \ moment more and some one in tlu
Xiassing column far in advan(>e called out, "•oh
.lolin I" Avhicli he rex>eated several times. The Col
directed one of the men to answe.i him and tell hiu
to come back, Avhidi he did. and AVC were much re
lieA'ed by ascertaining that they Avere our OAVU men.
The Col. directed the soldier to ride forward aud tell
the officer in commnnd to hale until Ave could dosi
iiXi on him. This l>eing done, we moved on across
the Southside railroad and in the direction of F.xeter
Mills on the AxiX>omattox, halting near midnight aud
going into bivouac
By the time Ave had reached and crossed the Southside raih-oad, most of the men that had e.s.caxied from
the battle had gotten back into ranks, and reason,;!)ble order and confidence had been restored.
Our regiment had sitft'ercHl x>idty .severely but my
comxiany had lost but six men—Ci'awford, Dudley,,
Sumner and G. C. Mullins as xirisoners a a d Wm. JJ,
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Peters and John A. Hale se\ erely AA-ounded »0t\ \ett
on the field.
..AInch has been said and Avritten al»out this battle
and some criticisms in regard to the behavior of our
men by those wholly ignorant of Avliat occurred. It
can be safely and truthfully asserted by those laeseut and who witnessed what occurred, that never
were troops placed in a more trying situation—outflanked on both wings, attacked both front and rear
b y a force at least five times their OAVU numbers in a
a comparatively open country, UAvay from suxiX'oits
and assistance, and no shelter or protection save a
rude log breastwork hastily thrown uxi and this occupied for only a short time. Tliere Avas no xianic.
The men rallied time and again and kept uxi tlie
figlit until after dark Avhen the enemy (lesist(Hl.
Some of the closest fighting of the war was done at
Five Forks, some of the men were so close that they
«-lubbed tlieir muskets and left the brains of their
antagonists scattered on the ground. One sucli case
occurred with a Giles county man,
McCidskv,
of the 24tli regiment, and no doubt there were similar instances.
It has been xireviously stated that Ave were out
numbered—we knew Ave Avere fighting Warren .s
corps of infantry numbering about tAventy thousand,
and Sheridan's and Kauntz's cavalry commands
which numbered from ten to fifteen thousand men.

m a k i n g an aggregate of at leasi t h i r t y tliousaiid wel}
armed, -well t r a i n e d veterans. A g a i n s t this o v e i .
X>oAvering force we h a d Ransom s a n d AA'allace >
lirigades, aggregating a b o u t Hioo, Ste-w,-irt's t)riga(ie
about 1000, Corse's b r i g a d e a b o u t ijOo. our b r i g a d '
iTeri') "si about '.Mio, a n d the cavalry n u m b e r i n g a l i o e t
2.'>oo, and some :'>()() artillerists, makiiii: a total <^l
o>Si»(). At the very first t m s l a u g h t on t h e left wo
were dexirived of t h e services of a large [lart of Kansom s. W a l l a c e ' s antl S t e w a r t ' s men. who W(M-e ca]!t u r e d iu t h e e n e m y ' s flank movement. ()ur eavalrv
e.'^c(qit on the right afforded us but little assistance,
as those on t h e left Avere d i s m o u n t e d and m o s t b
cax>tured b y W a r r e n s coi'Xis Avlien it m a d e its swiiiLf
a r o u n d our left ; so t h a t no time d n r i n g the battle
after AAdtrreii s m o v e m e n t could Ave have had engaged more t h a n 40(10 men, who kexit iqi the hulit
from a little after 2 xi. m. until d a r k put an end r(
the contest, a n d we h a d only been forced b a c k at
that time about three f o u r t h s of a mile. It u a s s i m Xil.V a y i e l d i n g to n i e r e b r u t e

force

o\'ei-w heliiiiiiL:

n u m b e r s , a u d t h e only Ktrange t h i n g about ll is, that
t h e whole force Avas not c a p t u r e d . T h e folly of which
our officers Aveie g u i l t y Avas in h o l d i n g on so lon^i
in otlier Avoids, we should h a v e I'etired a n d madour connections Avitli t h e riglit Aving of t h e m.-iin ar
m y before S h e r i d a n m a d e Ids att;id\ and A-.e should
h a v e t h u s been saved the neces.sity of gi;;o d i n g )>< -Hf
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flanks, as Avell as the mortification of defeat Another xnizzle is, Avliy both Sheridan and AA'arren
were not court martialed and cashiered for incompetencj', for certainly no general officer in command
of such a large force could or should be excused for
his failure to caxiture or destroy so insigniflcant a
force as they had to contend Avitli. It Avas in their
XioAver at any time from 2 x^- m. until dark to have
made x^risoners of us all, and nothing but their bad
generalshix) saved us, for their men Avere brave
enough, Avell equipxied and armed, most of the cavalry being armed Avith rexieating rifles. Tliere is no
doubt but that Sheridan's men Avould flglit; they
were men Avho had for gallant conduct been taken
from the ranks of infantry and x^laced in the cavalry
They Avere brave, gallant, generous foes, Avhatever
the facts might Avarrant us in saying about their
Generall and his barn burning in the Valley of A'irginia.

CHAPTER XX.
Tili-: KfcTREAT VIA OF DEEP C U E E K : AND AMELIA 0 11.
—Ol'R L.VST 15ATTLK, AT S.VILORS CREEK
—cARTntl-:!) AXti IX I'lrl-;

HAXDS

OF ' i n i : EXEAIY'—MARCit
K ; c l t A i-()i> t.
Our starved (onddion—A. L. Fry rind the bomb
j^roof—Embarhation {or Po'ui' Lookoid, Md,—Assassination of S\fr.
Lincoln—Co. D. in prison—Talcing the odth—Return home.

Early on the hiorhing of Sunday^ the 2nd day of
Axiril^ ibo.'i; the morning following the battle of
Idve forks. Ave moved out from our night's bivouac,
hnd mhrched a short distance in the direction of
Sutherland's D(^pot, and th(n'e turned intd the main
road leading to Amelia C. II., and fell in with portions of Heth'sand AA'ih.ox'sdivdsions by whom Ave
were informed that the lines around Petersburg had
been penetrated and they cut off from Petersburg.
At this AveAvere not suiqirised, for we had heard in
the direction of that city a terrific cannonading go-"
ing on the night before and early that morning-.
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\ \ b ' i'lished on t h a t d a y l e a r n i n g on t h e w a y t h a t
t b ' i i . A. F •Hill had lieeu kijli^<l bef(»re Fetersl)urg.
Mid h a l t e d rhat nigh*^ not far from Dee]) C r e e k . W e
.'. ere n e a r l y fa mi'died h a d no r a t i o n s , b u t t h e r e w abut little uiurmurinL;.
i)iiring tilt- forenoon of Alonday t h e e n e m y s cavsilrycaiiK^ uj) with oui' rear guarrl and some brisk
-Ivirmishiiig occurred
W e f i n a l h ' , a b o u t 2 j). in..
.; ;i'-se(' I)ee]) { reek b u t t h e e n e m y x'l'essed o u r cav;ib'A so clo.-ely t h a t it was necess.-ii-y t(. halt a n d
s.Mid b a c k a x^art of the i n b m t r y to relieve t h e ciivalr_\ and to eii.-dile o u r wagons aii<l a.i'tillerA' to get
.-\ei
ijate in t h e (^^ eiiing there was issued to ns a
vlio'-t and (icarity sn])[)>y of rati<ins. t h e flrst sinci'
t h e 291 h u l t i m o .
W e bi\'oiiaced )n .\Ionda)' niglit a s h o r t elisiaiic'
froiM !b-ei) b'reek, riiid luoved on tlie nexi m o r n i n g
t o w a r d s Anndia C o u r t H o u s e , b u t t h e e n e m y w;i^
I here aher:d of us. o i r a t h e r li;id been t h e r e , ;uid
n:ad.'^ a n atta.ck ujion :i wagon train iiut were dri\(-n
olV \o: t h e s t r a g g l e r s -{end r(-ai!isters and wlieii we
ii-a-cbed t h e r e , ib.ey were gtnie, leaAiiig however,
- e \ e r a l of t h e i r deiul and wounded who wt^y^^- snil on
l l e - u r o n c d . Here Ave flrst h e a r d of tiie e^ ai'uatioli
of l-ridimon^!. ;ni<.l Avhile the news cast a giooni and
-adne^s ()\er m a n y of the men whose h o m e s wet-- in
'i t.-tt city, still it Avas not eiitirelx- unexjiected ;;ii(l
i(,;ie:-e i.scn ivepi their x-b'''--''" '^",'1 mroe]ied o.i.
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(ferermined to do their duty to- the last. Froin the*'
time Ave left Amelia Court House on (U- about noon
Tuesday, the 4th, untii Thursday, the t'.th, at th»?
dose of the battle at Sailor's Cre^k, there was scarcely an hour day ar night, tha^t we weiv not engaged
in skirmishing Avith the enemy. He Avas oU ^11 sidesof us—front, rear and bc*th flanks. Time and again
we Avere forced t"! halt and no? only form in line of
>>attle but form a IIOUOAV scpuire to x^'ieveiit capture^.
Our march Avas necessarily .'doAvon account of our
trains which moved only at a snail's pare through
the mud and mire, dra'vn by almost famished aninials which had but little if any food for severaJ
flays and Avhile soldiers may live for ,nwhile on enthusiasnii mnles and horses must }ia\e oirts. .As for
ouiselves, AVP Avere without anything to (jat excexit a
dttle xiardied corn Avhen AVC stoxiped long enough to
X^arch it, otherAvise we took it rnAv, shelling it from
fhe ear a-i Ave marched along. The small amount of
rations i-^sued to us at Deexi Creeb. liad only been
-ufficient for one fair meal.
Aiany of the men AA'ere so overcome with fatigue
and suffering from hunger aud die loss of sleexi thai
ile^y AA'ould ii" to sleex) AA'aIkiug along and find tliemf-d\-e? stumbling and falling in the road.
There
was no food t(j be had in the country along the road
>q-ou Avhich we Avere advancing, as the ]ieoxile li.-ld
•r'-eu scripjjetj of everything in tlu- shaxie of food by
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those in advance of us, and it was unsafe to venture
far from the command on account of the enemy'i
cavalry UOAV OR all the roads x>arallel to the one ux>oa Avhidi Ave were moA'ing. AAd^ halt(^d for rest but
once during the night of AA^'ednesday, the .'itli, and
then but a few minutes nnd in line of battle, for
t'ne enemy Avas dose uxiou us.
It Avas the general e3fX>i'ession that if all our suft'eriugs, marchings, hardships and xu'i^ations for the
Xvreceeding four years Avei-e added together they
would not equal those Ave were noAv undergoing and
enduring on this tramx),
At daylight on Thursday Ave had readied a xioiut
near Sailor's Cr(.'ek, a small tributary of the Apx"")iiiattox, and some five miles beloAV High Bridge and
and about ten miles from Farmville. AA'e had been
m a n h i n g for the greater x^art of the x^^^^ *^^^^' > 'luys,
with sk'irmishers on. one and sometimes on both
flanks, calling them in at dark and throAving them
out again at daAvn. And so it Avas on this morning
that our skirmishers advance! a short distan<-'e on
onr left Hank and at once bc'-ame Avarndy engaged
Avith tbe enemy. Avhose balls came Avhistling among
us. AVe lay doAvn in the edge of a wood nnd finding in the line a fair siz,ed x>ine stump, I conduded
to lie doAvn behind it and sleexi Avhile the light in
front x^t'ogK'ssed. I slexit very sweetly for some
time—until we Avere requii^tid to move again. Hero
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for the first and last time I saw Gen. Henry A. Wise,
a tall, slender, grey-haired, venerable looking oki
man, but as straight and ax^P^^'fotly as active as ii
nnm of twenty years,
A.s previously stated, our division belonged to the
corxis of Lieut.-Gen. Anderson, to Avhicli was ale..attached the division of Gen. Bushi-od Johnson avd
to this latter division Gen. AA'ise's brigade belonged,
it seeni!* that a x>ortion of our Corps (Anderson's) hiid:
left the road on which the main body of the army
Avus nioving and turned to the left, taking a xiaralkl
load on which some of oUr trains and artillery had
moved, either by mistake or in order to enable the
army to ^et along more rflpidly.
The skirmishing grew Avar mer and w.irmer and we
expected every moment to ^ee the enemy in force
advance to eugage us, but this Avas the last of hi?
wishes ; he only desired to attract our attention and
hold us until he could x>ush his troops south and
Avest of lis and to cut us off from any xiossilde e,s('ay.either toAvards DauAdlle or Lynchburg. .\ litbie xia^r.
noon a ht^avy force of the 'Miemy s cavalry made- a
dash at oiu* trains and artillery in advance of Us o:a
the road Ave Avere travelling, andive hurried forward
at a double quick across Sailor's Creek to drive o l
these bold trooxiers, however reaching our guns iu
the road just in time to see most of the artilh.u'isis,
JLicludiug Col. l i n g e r , their commandant, hui.rk.t
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r'ff as prisoners, uiaiiy of tli,e guns cut doAvn in the
road. Moling forward into line, Ave quickly di..{lersed tin.' eneiiiy and (•(.)iitiiiue,d to advance(A in line
^of battle (Ui eacli side of the r(»;i,d and through ai?
open field without mreting Avith any ivsistaiice iiut
as Ave rea^'hed some high ground .sonie one called
out, " l o o k ! look!"" Casting- ourcAcs to the left
and I'ear, AVC .saAv ii squadron ed thee]jeiiiv"s .•i.ivabA
making for .(Jen. Idckctt and ids stafl'. AVIIO were
niaking ecxuaily ais good time bvi' our Hue on oui'
left, Avhieh the.A' reached iu safety, liut the s(xuadI'on neither turning to rigid nor the left kept straight
on as if iheydi<l not .scvethe sturdy bi-aves Avhohad
t:dven X'osition btdiind some scattering timl'er just jn
lear of the main line. lOn sxied this squadron unilt
it reached a x»<iiiit Avitliin a fcAv feet of the Coufefl^-rates. Avho had taken X!*'^f for them, and suddeidy
flashed xieihaxis fifty muskebs, an(l with the Aolh-y
overy saddle Avas emx»tied.
Halting on the broA\' of tli:: hill and near tlie inter
section of tlieroiid <i»u wliich we ivcre niardiing Avith
another running direcd.y west we .loreaAvay an old
Avorin fence and x>iied u]) the rails, niaking a kind of
I'leaslwork and [iiote.'lioii. In our rear aud bey(»nd
sailor s Creek Avas th(^ corjts of (-ien. Ewell and the
division of Gen. Kershaw, neither having any C(Uinection Avith us or each other ; nor did it seem that
re Jiad -any connection vvith troox)s iu front of u^

and were iu the exact situation to be beaten in detaib
Along our front and fully five hundred yards aAvay
Ave could see xiassing to our right beavy coluuins
of the enemy evidently bent upon getting ahead of
Us. and this must have been manifest to our coic
manding oflicers AVIIO xiermitted us to stand still aid
remain idle fur mure than an hour aud until the en
emy had made full disposition for attack, Avhidi
value abtuit 3 p. m. aud began b.v an assault on .a
bod\' od (lur ca\alr\ on our right, commanded as ue
understood by Gen. Muuford.
Twice Avhile we
looked ou and before we were assailed. diiL tie
charii't. our cavalry aud each lime we saw him re
jiiilsed and Hying across the front x'urt of our diviHioii. by whom he vvas tired U[iou when dose enough
|o be rerehedby the balls. Our liue Avas lengthened
out to tin? right in order to aid the cavalry and jue
M.-nl it from being overlaxtped <n- (Uitflanked untd
Ihere remained but a bare skirmish line.
(TCII. I'erry had uiven the order to movo to ij.e
right WIM II it was discovered that the e.nem.v was
advancing iu heavy fxu'ce uxfon us. Tin' ((crera)
called out, "remain vvhere yon ave, uien. rui-ij dond
file till they get near caiough for you to se-<- llm
whiles of tilt ir eyes, then eiery man take his man,
and at the woixl -diarue' give theuj the liay-ojh-t "
\\ e lay down ludiiiid the rails close t(* the grtMiUt^
i-raiting for the' enemy, vdu^ as ,vct wa*-: a hundi(;(|
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and fifty to two hundred yards aWay, and who did
not fire until he was within seventy-five yards or les:.«
of us, then opened a furious fusilade Avith repeat
ing rifles, wliich seemed to fill the air so that if it
had been possible to do so, it seemed a man could
have reached up and caught a handful.
Immediately on my left was anlrisluimn by the
name of Mike Desmond, who^possessa^^int same
excitable temperament common among liis countrymen, rose up and fired despite our protests, and when
to wait,, keexi quiet, his answer AVUS, "they are coming." Reloading and again remonstrated Avith, fin
ansAA'ered, "they are right at us ;" and no amount
of remonstrance would prevent Mike from firing.
About this time a member of a comxiany on my l«ft
raised up and fired and as he took his gun from his
face a ball from the enemy striud?: him in the forehead and he fell over dead. The ne^ct nujinent Capt,
Harris, Adjutant-Gen. of the brigade, raised up to
look over at the enemy and fell dejul in his place,
.lust as Caxit. Harris fell, Lieut. Rivei combe, to my
left called to me and said, "come here.'' I asked,
•'what do you want I" He again said, "come here."
fn the act of rising to conix^ly vvith his request, 1 saw
b!ol. Flowerree move to our left toAvard Col. Carrington, of the 18th, whose regiment Avas next on (Uir
dffc. .The firing at the moment ceas.-d and 1 heard
u heavy tramp to the rear* Looking li;ick over my
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shoulder saw a heavy column of the enemy's cavaD
ry in a few feet of us and rising and looking to
the front his line then was not more than ten feet
away. Some one cried fire and a xwrtion of our
regiment delivered its fire iuto the very faces of
tltose in front. In a moment began a kind of mixed,
bidiseriniiuate fight; the color bearer of the 18th
reeimeut fought with his color-staff till he was
knocked down by a blow from a sabre Avhich gave
him a severe and ugly vvound on the side ot the head
nnd face. Our color bearer, Tolbert, did not know
that the enemy was near him until one of them had
I'idtien ux* liehind him and had siezed the fiag and
eonixielle(l Tolbert, Avitfi drawn xd^tol, oto lose bin
holti. Taking in the situation 1 saw that further
ie->istance on our part vvas wholly useless and bej.:[u to w.dk sloAvdy away tovvards the left. Tlndire
ou ->ome xiarts of the liue still continued. Aleeting
a bederal office)-, 1 said to liini, 'our men have surretideri^d, I hope you will neat us as x^risoners of
\.ur and not allow your men to kee]) sluioting us.''
lie i'i]ilied, "a-^ so(.jn as \ our men stoxi shooting, ours
'.dll

ijiiit."

In ii niouient m.' (>> all was over and Ave marched
out into au op(m field where we Avere surrounded by
a L'ordon of caA'-alry The fight vvas still raging bef.veen the men <'d Ewell, K(-rshaw and the enemy,
c\i;.l wo had hoxies of the defeat of the enemy, bu^
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very soon the flring censed and most of EAVCH .ind
Ker.shaw's men Avere marched in as prisoners and
with them. Gen. Ewell.
How strange the scenes among the caxitives. Some
cried, some prayed, s^mie cursed, some sulked—
looked mad, others talked cheerfully nnd said all
is not lost, but it Was tooapxisrent that the .struggle
was about over. AA'e had fired our last shot and the
Hag Avhich we had folloAved to victory on so many
flelds was now furled forever.
The sun A\^as fast sinking and as it Avent doAvn the
men stretched themselves upon the ground and AVfMC
'
soon asleexi, many of us not Avaking until the sun
•ivas high in the lieaAens. Gloom was dexucled ou
every countenance and sorrow outlined on e\ej'y face,
y.d these men said to each other if they could escax'^e they Avould fight on, on to the bitter end, for
the land they loved and the cause they had esxioused;
True thin' had seen their coinrades day bv' day fi^o
(b>wn. and had xdainly set^n and was x^'iinftilly reminded that if the Avar continued and they had reniained in the ranks, that it Avould have been only
a ([uestion of time Avium they t(»o Avould bite the
dust. They, however, had this consolation reg.irding their dead comrad(^s, that they had gciiie dowu
iu the conscientious belief of the justness of their
cause, in the hoxie ot victoiy and the final triumxdi
.11 their country s cause and had not lived to HOO
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their flag furled in defeat, and were saved the hi^r
miliation of tasting the bitter cup of submission of
which Ave were compelled to drink to its very dregs.
The gallantry and devotion of our men in the unequal struggle proved how thorough were their convictions of the righteousness of their cause, a n d b y
their devotion to that cause and their country, and
their kindness and humanity to those whom the
fate of Avar placed in their x^Aver, x^roved them wort h y sons of chivalric ancestors. Tliey viewed the
attemxit at coercion on the x^art of the Northern people as aggression, tyranny and usurxiation, and their
:aotion in defence of their country, homes and firesides as an inherent, unalienable right—a defence of
.constitutional liberty
Immediatly upon our caxiture, the Federal soldiers strixiX^ed our men of all tlieir good hats, boots,
etc. Our Colonel, who hadja splendid new hat and
boots, Avas dexirived of both, and in lieu thereof was
given a worn out, dingy, old caxi and rough shoes.
Just Avhy this conduct on their part I cannot explain
excexit upon the theory that they Avanted these
things as troxdiies, not that they had any need of
them, for such Avas not the case for they were well
supxilied Avith everything that a soldier in the field
should haA-e.
AA^'e Avere without food and had been since the
preceedirig Moiiday night ancl Tuesday morning^
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e.\.c(q)t tin-raw corn gathered on the way
Tliese
men (our cax»tors, Custer's. Crook's and Devine's
men) were tliem.selves xioorly supxilied but seemed
disxiosed to divide with us their scanty suxqdy. and
aside from their robbing us of our hats, etc.. they
wi^re kind and obliging.
About six thousand of our men had been caxitured
in the battle of the day bef( )re and were now brought
iuto this same field xirexiaratory to being mardied oft'.
W h i l e arrangements were being made for this, a band
mounted on horseback xiassed by us in comxiany
with Gen. Custer, Avliose escort carried tA\entv^-one
of our battle flags captured the day before. This
exhibition Avas evidently intended as a further act
of humiliation, but our cuxi AA'US already full to overflowing and Ave gave to the xirocession and disxilay
but a glancing look and made but little comment.
In this last flght our regiment, Avliich numbered
about one hundred and sixty men, my comjiany, including officers, about seventeen, Avere as true and
faithful as (w er. The casualties Avere few in the regiment and none in the comxiany The officers xiresent Avere Caxit. Bane and Lieut. Taylor, and as now
recollei'ted, the following non-commissioned officers
and privates Avere xu'esent, all of whom ivere caxitured, nanudy : Sergts. A ager, I'ry and myself;
privates Bolton, Darr, b.;it()n. Gordon. H(Miderson.
J J Hurt. Meadows. Alinnidi, Southern, .1, C.
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Shannon. R. .\i. StaffAird and AA'iley Soiue members of our comxiany Avere Avitli the AA-agon trains and
some may have escaxied ; those AVIIO surrendered
with the army at Axix^omattox, Avere Geo. AA' Hurt,
Henry LcAvy. Joseph Lewy. G. L. AAdlburn, AV I.
AA'ilburn, Charles A. Hale and Raleigh Merrix.
Part of these men were cooks and x^art teamsters.
The fearful and continuous roarof artillery a few
miles awa.v told xdainly that the Confederates were
still able to maintain the fight. This firing continued throughout the day, but we did not know the
resirh, only conjecturing that our men Avere still
retiring.
Ybout noon on Friday, the Ttli of Axiril, Ave liegan
our march toAvard Petersburg, reaching Burkesville
that night after dark, at which X'lace a number of
beeves Avere killed, carved ux) and issued to us where
Ave st(.»od in line and without oxiportunity to cook
it, Ave moved on, comxielled to eat the fresh, warm
beef in its raw state Avithout salt, Avhich made many
sick and gave to them severe eases of dv'sentery.
Xe.'v^t morning. Saturday, found us near Nottoway
C. H., where we rested most of the day, resuming
the march in the evening and marching nearly all
night, again halting and resting Sunday and until
^Monday In the mean time the trooxis by whom
Ave had lu-en caxitured, had lieen relieved and we
turned over to a set of ••bomb x)roor' felloAvs, \A'ho
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Ihad- seen but little of the Avar, esxiecially the fighting part and who undertook to relieve us of Avliat
few hats had been left us by their xiredecessors. I
had an excellent hat Avhich 1 had picked u p on the
battle field of Drury's Bluff the preceding May,
and whicli I had xn'eseived iiutil starting out on this
campaign. I had succeeded in saving it this far by
keeping near the center of the column and away
from the guards. Now in the hands of a fresh
swarm I felt sure my hat.would go, but determined
to save.it if I couM—resorted to the expedient of
dixipingdt in a pond of m u d d y water, so that when
the mud dried ux^on it, no one would have supposed
it Avorth having. AA^hen I reached the prison I
clean^I off the m u d and my hat was equal to a new
one. These '-bomb proof' soldiers made themselves
-exceedingly'disagreeable by their taunts and jeers,
which occasionally came near producing violence.
As we passed through Petersburg on the morning
of Thursday, the 13th, one of these soldiers was so
provoking that A. L. F r y told him that no one but
a coward would abuse a xirisoner—a man within his
pewer. The fellow-became very angry and would
have done violence to F r y if he had not moved out
of his reach.
Near 10 a m. we were iialted about one mile below
.Petersburg and a bountiful supxily of rations were
,i,ss'ied to us—the .first sux^X'^ly we had received sincti
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the 29th of March. Sevei'al were too sick to eat,
myself among the number ; our long march, weak
and enfeebled from dysentery resulting from
eating the warm, raw beef at Burkesville, our stomachs were in no ci)ndition either to recieve or digest
food. Resuming the march late in the evening, we
reached City Point at or a little before dark, where
we were forced to stand all night long in the mud
and a drizzling rain, without rest or sleep and not
even a x'lace to lie down except in the nmd and water. During the day we Avere placed aboard a steamer and in the evening ii.ov ed down the James.
\V hither we were going was a n.atter of sxieculation;
but when aroused tlie next iiioining (Saturday) we
found tl e boat anchored off Point Lookout, Md.
A'ery soou it was v. Iiispeied abo.it that Mr. Lincoln
had been assas.-^illated the xneceding night, but the
story was not credited by our men. They believfed
it a Yankee invention for the purpose of furnishing
some excuse to infl.ct upon US some unusual punishment
We were however soon convinced that some
fearfnl event had hajq^ened, as the flags on the shipXiing Were hanging at half mast. So soon as we were
landed we liecame convinced that the report was
true, for it w as again repeated by the Federal soldiers
and officers, who informed us that any signs of ex
ultation would result in the opening of the batteries uxi<n us and we saw that the guns were turned
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ux)on the prison. They however, very much mis
rook the s])iiit and feelings of our men. though
stung by defeat yet brave and chivalrous, they could
in no Avise justify, excu>e or ] alliate socold blooded
a murder, much less ivjoiceat its commission. The
generol expression among the men was that it Avas
extremely unfortui ate for the South as Mr Lincoln
was inclined to ] aciflc ireasures toward the South
and had great influence with his xieiqile and would
have been able to i levent the ad«q>ti(>n of extreme
measures and jiolicy in tbe settlement of questions
growing out of tbe war : therefore the enemy found
no cause to (q^en ujion us his guu'*.
So soon as we w e e landed and mardied within
the x^i'ison walls, we were searched from head to
foot and every arti(de of value except small pocket
knives taken from ns. thev were however dexiosited
in^1 room at headipiai teis and their return x^^'omised. If any of the men had money gold, silver or
United States currency, it was turned over to the
sutler and a snail book with name of owner and
amount given to the jiart" from whom it was taken,
and vvhat he failed to s]'end with the sutler was retni Med when the xiarty was released and discharged.
The prison was laid off in divisions, and was now
abeady much crowded, there being about twenty
two thousand within itswal^sin which was enclosed
not over twenty acres. The quarters consisted of
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small tents into which was crowded about eight to
ten n.en, large enough for about five, and we were
divided into companies and in charge of our own
sergeants.
Around the prison was a tall plank fence with a
platform at the top on which the guards stood. The
supply of water was drawn from numerous wells,
the water of Avhich had a sweet cox^peras taste and
made our teeth perfectly black. The only place
outside the xirison we were allowed to go was on
the bay side where we .vere permitted to go between
sunrise and sunset; at the latterliour the gates were
closed.
Our rations consisted of eight ounces of loaf
bread per day, a thin XJiece of fat bacon, boiled and
cut so thin that when held up between us and an object was almost transjiarent, and a pint cup of bean
soup in which we occasionally found a bean.
Axiril rains brought upon us much suffering. As
we had no fire, many were taken sick and had to be
removed to hosxdtais—aaioug the.n, Josex^bus Southern who died a short time after his removal. For
morality, uprightness and gentleness he had no suXierioi in the coiiqiany
When we readied Point Ljokout we found with
those of the company captured at Five Forks there
was nin.iteen of Co. D. in this prison, namely: Fry,
Yager. Crawford, Dudley, Alullins, Sumner,
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Meadows, Darr. St: ffoid. Wiley Fharnon. Southern, Bolton. Eaton. Minnidi, Henderson, Gordon,
H u r t aad myself, at least this is as now rec(dlected.
Our rations were wholly insufficient and as fhe re
suit we were always hungry, went to bed hungry
and got u p hungry and wer-e always hungry
I
went lo jirison weighing one hundied and sixtyfive jiounds and came our weighing one hundred
and twenty seven, and yet was not sick a single day.
AA'e had nothing to do and but little to read. Those
of us fortunate enough to have a bible r)r testament
sjient most of our t i n e iu leading that. Some of
the men were very ingenious workmen and became
adepts in the n anufacture of finger rings from gutta x>ercl!a buttons, which they sold to the Federal
guards. Anderson Meadows succeeded well at the
business, made m o r e y enough to suxtply himself
with tobacc.) and provisions, which for the money
he could buy from tlie sutler. W h e n the weather
becane warm enough, which was about the middle
to the 20th of May we were allowed to bathe in the
bay
Some of the men were allowed to go out on
det.fil to unload vessels, and thereby succeeded in
getting additional rations. Finally cooks were selected from among the iirisoners and tbe boys said
they all soon became bald headed, having their hair
worn off by diving into the xiots after the beans.
Our guards were inclined to b e h i n d to us, and
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accommodating as far as allowed by their officeis,
but these men were removed aud a lot of negro
g u a r d s took their places, who (Ui the slightest provocation would fire into the camp, frequently killing
and wounding the x>iisoners, which drew forth a re
monstrance from the xuisoners, especially as to having the camp patroled at night by the negroes and
resulted in the officer selecting a xiatiol from among
the prisoners and we iiad but little trouble thereafter. Most of the u.en bore their iuiprisonment very
well, some chafed and fretted, among them Ed
^ ager, ol oui coiiqiany, who udiild almost rave at
times and was at war with eveiytiwiL, and everything, iiaced ,i^( and dnvu th.- streers dt^daring that
we would never ^i-t out of this place, would die
here, that it would have been belter to have perished ou the battle field than liy the slow process of
starvati(m. This state of things was not long to exist. The Federal government was to release and
discharge us upon our taking the oath of fidelity to
thegovernuient. This, numbers of the men declared
they w(nild never take, but they finally changed
their minds aud concluded it was better to take all
the oaths that might be required and get out.
About the middle of J u n e the order came for our
discharge and the officer in charge of the prison decided to begin alphabetically and discharge as rapidly as transpo tation could be had to bear us away
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to o u r re,'-X(Cti\e j i h n e s of d e s t i n a t i o n . No sooner
was it aniioni!(-( d t h a t all men w lio^e i a i r e s began
with the letter A woidd i ^•] ,-iir to h e a d q i i a r l e r s . than
it seemed t h a t t h e naaies of half tbe jiiisoners in t h e
Xiiisoii began with that le'tejAfany a fellow, in
his a n x i e t y tof.:etavvav '•^t•)^^ out u n d e r an assumed
n a m e , which conoMenced, (if conise with the lettei'
A
I d(^emed it !• ore ]^rndei't <o l-i.b' my tiuie T h e
letter . M \ a s not (-albd until ^^edneMlay the 28th
d a y of .lune, when we f()und b u t conq-.aratively few
to res])ond and t b e ] - i i s e n aluK^sf rle^ei-ted
Re] a i r i n g to leadcinr'ifei V t h i r t y iwo of us fell
i n t o line ui der t i e An eric,m flag s t i e i d i e d above
us, and tbe ( atli adnlini^teI i d. .^hereupon we were
r e q u i i e d to face iui effcer who <iave to his clerk a
personal desciiptiiui of us and a n o t h e r took our
h e i g h t and ])lace of lesidence and we t h e n p^^ssed
o u t s i d e the wall of the ]a'ison. Below is an exact
a n d full copy of the oath and certiflcate of d i s c h a r g e ,
t h e oiiginal of which I preserved and still have.
r X l T E D STATES OF A : \ I E R I ( ' A :

1. David E. .Tohnston. of t h e c o u n t y of Giles a n d
t h e S t a t e of A'a,. do solemnly swear t h a t 1 will s u p ])ort, xirotect and d<d'end t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n a n d gove i n n e n t of tht- I d d t e d States against all enemies,
\\ h e t h e r d o n e s t i c or foreign : t h a t 1 will bear t r u e
f a i t h , allegiance and loyalty to t h e same, a n y ordinance, resolution, or laws of a n y State, convention.
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or legislature to t h e contrary n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g ; an
f u r t h e r t h a t I will faithfully perform all t h e d u t i e
which m a y be r e q u i i e d of me liy the laws of th
United S t a t e s ; and t h a t 1 t a k e this oath freely an
v o l u n t a r i l y w i t h o u t a n y m e n t a l reservation or evi
sion whatever
I).

E.

JOHNSTON

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28th da
of J u n e , A. D. ISOd.
A

C. B U A D Y ,

Alaj. and P r o v o s t Alarshal.
T h e above named has fair c )m[)lexi<ui, lirown hai
and hazel eves and is .^ feet and i)k iucli-es high.
C E H T l F K A l K O F U K I . F . A S F O F P K I S O N K K O F W^AR.

Head (.^uarfeis. Point L lokout, Md.,
Provost M a r s h a l s Office, .fuiie J8, 186,'i.
I hereby certify t h a t David E. .lohnston, prisone
of war, having this d a y t a k e n the O a t h of Alleg
ance to t h e United States, is in conformity w i t h ir
structions from t h e W a r D e p a r t u i e n t h e r e b y release'
a n d discharged. In witness whereof I h e r e u n t o affi;
my official s i g n a t u r e a n d s t a m p .
A.

C.

BRADY,

Maj. a n d P r o v o s t M a r s h a l .
1

A. C. B R A D Y ,

)

-I
J u n e 28th, 186.'5,
V
( Maj. and P r o v o s t M a r s h a l . )
S t e a m e r s were h d n g at the wharf and so soon a
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a sufficient number whose destination was Ri(diniond
were discharged to fill the boat we went on board.
Landing at Richmond on Thursday, the 20th. lat"
in the evening, we walked uxi on the streets seeing
or meeting no one that seemed to greet us with a
smile; we had little to eat and no one offered us
anything. Richmond presented quite a different
appearance from that when last seen by us.
Now
the very heart of the d t y was iu ruins i u d u d i n g i t s
warehouses, the ])ost office, the treasury the princixial banks, newspajjer offices, (-tc As we had no
money we could not get a(H':()mm'>dation at a hotel,
nor could vve buy food, and we were n it inclined to
beg and had no disposition to steal, therefore vve
wdsely conduded to do without unless some one
chose to offer us food. SOUK- s-iggestion was made
to us that the soldiers passing througii Richmond
on their way lioiiie had been staying all night at old
Chimboiazo E( s] ital : to this jioint we made our
way about dark. Finding the place entirely desert
ed and fearing to sleep inside the buildings in
which had been al! manner of diseases, we lay down
on the ground and slept until morning, and then
j)ushed d('Wii into the city and across the .lames to
the dexH)t of the Richmond d' Danville railroad at
which was assembled t'lree to five hundred men
awaiting transportation for which the outlook vvas
rather slim, but in a little while a few old box cars
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Avere gotten togetiier an I an engine attached and we
all clambered in and on the old boxes. I with others concluded to trA' on toxi as we would have more
room and plenty of fresh air : but as the box was
covered with sheet iron and the lays of a burning
sun poured down upon it we found it rather uncomfortable position. The old engines, very much like
our mules and hoi-ses on the retreat from Petersburg, too weak and cranky to do much pulling,
halted oti the first heavy grade. Wdiile the engineer
was trying to get it in working order we left the top
of the old box and ])!'ocured the boughs of bushes
and made a kind of aibor on the box to shield us
from the xia.c'iing heit. After miu'li labor the engine started again and jiulled us slo.vlv along, something like as fast as the gait of a \ ery ordinary
trotting horse
Late in the evening a heavy rain
storm came up and gave those of us that were on
top the boxes a thorough drenching. We reached
Burkeville after night and in the midst of this rain
storm. .Ascertaininjj that no trains were moving
lietween that x>oint and P^armville on account of the
destruction of High Bridge over the Appomattox
and that by reaching Farmville by 9 o'clock next
morning we would get a train that would carry
us within six miles of Lynchburg, we hastened on along the railroad track, walking all night
and crossing the Apxiomattox at High Bridge at
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iaylight on Saturday morning where we found a lot
if cranberries of which we ate freely
Putting
lome in our haversac'Ks, we pushed on and reached
farmville just in time to get the train, which carried
IS to within six miles of Lynchburg, where we
joarded a packet boat and got into Lynchburg late
m the eA^ening where we met some gentlemen vvho
lirected us to the Soldiers' Home, ju-exiared by the
ladies and where we had fair quarters and something
to eat, which came none too soon, as we were nearly famished.
By this tiuie our party, that is those who cameas
far as Lynchburg, had been reduced lo less than a
dozen of who :u as 1 now rec( llect, was a man by the
name of Leonard, of Carroll county, Isaiah Johnston, of Craig, and Sam'l Lucas (little Sam. we called
him), of Giles. On reaching Lynchburg, we ascertained that vve could not get a train before Monday
morning and that would only carry us to Big Spring
it the foot of the Alleghanies. Therefore we had to
sjiend Sunday in the city rather reluctantly than
itherwise, for we were very anxious to press homewards as rapidly as possible. AA'e were travelling
without purse or scrip, and had not even been called
upon to shoAv our certificates of discharge as prisoners of war.
While in prison I had made the acquaintance of
.V. .1 Canix), E s q , a member of the 11th A'irginia
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regiment and a citizen of Lynchburg, who had been
released some days before 1 got away, knowing hwas at home, or at least suxiposing he had xireceded
me several days, on Sunday morning I strolled do .vn
on to Bridge Street and found him in his business
house. He received me kindly and invited me to go
home with hini. I declined and he said, "come
back here at noon and I will have your dinner.'"
Of course I went back, aad found a splendid rexiast
and ate as much as 1 thought prudent, for my con
dition was then su(dj that it \'vould have been an
easy matter to have put my life in danger.
Leaving Lynchburg early on .Monday, the 8rd of
July, we ie.,.-.ied Big Spriiii;,-depot late in the evening. This being as far as trains weie running, from
there we must walk home for there was neither xmblic nor piivate conveyance to be had. Isaiah Johnston left us at Salem and Sam'l Lucas at the tunnel
on the Alleghany, so Le-,)nard and myself travelled
on alone leaching (dii'istii.usl)uig de[)ot about 9 x>111. The night was warm and xJeasant and wesxient
no time searching b»r quarters or a shelter but find
ing the shades of a friendly oak tree near by, we
threw dowd our blankets and lay dovvn, sleeping
sweetly until morning. We arose early and resumed
our journey for several miles until we found our
strength failing from hunger and exhaustion. We
halted and Leanard, for the first time, proposed to
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o to a farm house near by and bep ; I assented, and
ff he went. sof>n returning'tvith some biead and our
anteens filled with ndlk. which we soon disxiosed
f and again passed on to Dublin where Leonard
id me good bye and turned to the left and T to the
ight. pursuing my way slowlv over the mountains
caching and staying over night at Thomas Shanon's. About R 11. m. on the next daA'. AA^'ednesdaA'
I** .'ith day of .Tulv 180.'^. four vea's. one month
nd twelve d i v s from the daA' on wl '"h I had left
ir the war 1 reached bonie Satisfied with my exerience it would have required much more than an
rdinary effort to have induced me to have again
ntered the army The truth is. I had lost all deire tor war. and felt that it was a A^ery unpleasant
usiness any way it was taken and that we had not
drly counted the cost in the beginning.

C H A P T E R XXI.
(•(.)X('LUSION.

With the do.se of the war the survivors of the
company, a histo.y of which has been attempted in
the preceding i>ages, returned liouie and accexiced
the results of- the war in good faith and these men
again entered the pursuits of civil life As they had
been brave and gallant soldiers tiiey became lawabiding, ux»iiglit citizens. Many of the company
had perished on the battle field, in the hospital and
in xirison. Some were buried ou the field where
they fell and others-iu a foreiua laud with no mon
uuient or even slab to mark their last resting place ;
yet they died for a cause, tin-justness of which they
never for a moment doubted. The siirvivors were
sxiared to lament over a sacied cause foi- which they
had toiled, suffered and XJoured out their blood.
Of those who survived the war, several have gone t(^
their final account, namely : Capt. R. H. Bane, .losei»h C. Shannon, .lohn H. Minnich, Isaac Hare,
Lewis N Wiley, Willian Riley Albert, George C.
Mullins, Allen AI. Bane, .lames H. t^'ortuer, Joseph
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3. Hughes, Raliih Monroe Staff(ud and Edward Z.
fager.
To me this narrative, im xierfect as no doubt it is
in many respects, has been a labor of love which I
•,rust may prove accejitable to those to whom it is
Jedicated. Fully aware that the subject might have
3een far better x>resented by others, yet I am consented in the belief that it has at least been plainly
md truthfully x)iesented. AA'riting almost entirely
Tom personal recollection, the assistjo^^-e furnished
3y comrades and data and memoranda preserved
luring the war. tliis work may be open to many
criticisms. If I have shown that by the thorough
conviction of these men in the righteousness of their
cause, by gallantry and devotion, by their huraaniy to the wounded and x'tisoners who chanced to
'all in their hands, they were worthy to be freemen
ind live in a land of liberty and freedom and enitled to the resriect and confidence of mankind, I
im satisfied, though theirs was a sacrifice for a liberty not to be gained, and a struggle in vvhich all
fas lost save honor and manhood, which thev held
lore sacred than life itself.

TABULAR STATEMENT OF COAIPANY,
OIVIXG

RAXK,

DATES OF DEATHS,
C H A R G E S , ETC.

AVOIXUS,

DIS-

No. 1. James H. French, captain ; elected caxitain
April. 1861. and served 12 months ; was in battles
of Bull Run J u l y 18, ISlil, and Alanasas 21st J u l y ,
1861 ; served vvith distinction and gallantry; vvas
with the Company in winter (xuarters at Centerville
in winter 18!)l-2.
2. Eustace (dbson, flrsr lieut.: eh'cted 1st lieutenant April, ISfd; -erved bJ months; w,-is in battles of
Bull Run, July IS, ISC.l, and Ab-massas 2Its J u l y .
1861 ; participated in skirmish at I'ailey's (boss
Roads, Sept., IS'n : a eallant faithful soldier;
served a short while on sr.-iff'of Gen. A. P Hid, then
joined artill'-ry conip.'iii.v of Capt D \ . French and
vvas severel wuinded in a!i enganeineiit with Federal gunboats.
H. Will. A. Anderson. si'c.)nd lieut. ; (^dected 2nd
lieutenant in .April, IS'd : v,-as at !io ue on recruit
ing servic(.- in .luly and August, ISO! : x^'trticipated
in skirmisli at Bailey s Cross Roadis and was in winter qur.i ters with the company at Centerville in
winter 1861-2 : no'w lives near Xas'iville, Tenn.
4. Joel Blackard, se,^)nd jr. lieut. ; elected 2nd jr.
lieut. in April, bSfil ; a soldier of the Alexican w a r ;
was in the battles of Bull Run, IHth July, and
Manassas, 21st July, IS'il ; participated in skirmish
at Bailey s Cross Roads ; elected Captain at reorganization Aiiiil 2(i, l<Sri2 ; led the company in the
battle of Williamsburg, May .'ith. 1862 ; killed on
the fleld at battle of Frazier's Farm, J u n e 30th,
1862.
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5. R. H. Bane, captain ; wounded at the first bat
tie of Manassas, J u l y 21st, 1861 : elected 1st lieut.
at reorganization April 26th. 1862 ; promoted to
captainafter the death of Blackard : led the company at the battles of Second Manassas. Boonsboro,
Sharpsburg, Plymouth. N. C., D r u r y ' s Bluff', Clay's
House, Five Forks and Sailor's Creek ; died since
the war.
6. John AA^ Alullins, flrsr lieut.; elected 1st sergt.
April, 1861; 2ud lieut. at reorganization Apiil, 1862;
X>ronioted to 1st lieut. on iironiotion of Bane; wounded at 2nd battle of Manassas and llowlet's House,
18th of May, 1862. and died of his -wounds on 22nd
of May. ISiVi ; a i/allant soldier
7 E. M. Stone ; elected 2ud corp-iial .-April, 1861;
was in battles of Bull Run and Ma!';i-_as^; .elp^eted
:!rd lieut. at reoiganization April, 1862i in baVt^ of
Williamsburg, as well as at Gettysbm-u-*^; Ca])t\ifed,
at the latter named ])hice and remained a prisoner
until near tlie dose of the war ; x"'*unoted to 1st
lieut. at the death of Lieut. Alullins; bold determined soldier.
8. Elijah R. Walkei-, st^cond jr lieut,, sergeant;
elected 2iid jr lieut in lSi;2; jsromoted to 2nd lieut.
after the death (d Lieut. Alullins ; wounded at battle of Seven Pines, :dst Alay, 1862, and Gettysburg,
.luly 3rd, 1863, and disabled and retired from service, April, ]864.
1). Thos. S. L. Taylor, second jr. lieut. ; at one
time 1st sergt. ; elected 2nd jr. lieut. Nov 2."i, 1864;
slightly wounded at battle of Gettysburg ; caxitured
at battle of Sailor's Creek and held in cax^tivity to
the close of tli(^ war; always at his post ; now sheriff of Giles county, Adi.
10. B. P AA'atts; elected 2nd sergt. in Axiril, 1861,
but on account of ill health, not mustered into service.
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11. J. C. H u g h e s ; elected 3rd sergeant in April,
1861 ; on duty as hospital steward for most of the
war; returned to regiment in Fall of 1864 and arrested on charge of encouraging mutiny and condemned to be shot and incarcerated in Castle Thun
der until the close of the war; died since the war.
12. AA'm. D. Peters, fourth sergt. ; elected fourth
sergeant Axiril, 1861 ; severely wounded at battle of
Five Forks, April 6. 186.'i. ancl was elected 3rd sergeant at reorganization, April, 1862.
13. Hamilton J. Hale, flfth sergt; elected 5th sergeant April, 1861 ; died of disease at Culpeper Court
House, October, 1861.
14. A. L. Fry, flrst sergeant; elected 1st corporal
April, 1861 ; wounded at flrst battle of Manassas,
J u l y 21st, 1861; elected 1st sergt. April, 1862; captured at AA'arrenton in 1892; slightly wounded at
battle of Ply a i u t h . X C. ; detailed as regimental
clerk and histoiian 180-1-5; cajitured in battle at
Sailor's Creek and a i>risoner at P(dnt Lookout until close of the war.
15. AA'm. H. II. Snidow. 2nd sergeant ; elected
second sergeant April, 1832 ; .vent through the war
unscathed though in every battle in which his company was engaged excefit Five Forks and Sailor's
Creek; unfortunately charged with mutiny, condemned to death, incarcerated in Castle Thunder
in Feb'y, 18i.'! ; released at close of war.
16. Joseph C. Sh'-iun »ri, 4th s,ergeant ; elected 4th
sergt. at re-organization in April, 1862; slightly
wounded at battle of Frizier's Farm, J u n e 30, 1862;
captured at battle of Sailor's Creek, April 6, 1835.
17. David E. J o h n s t o n ; elected 4th sergt. at reorganization April, 1862; slightly wounded at battle
of Williamsburg, May 5th, 18'52; appointed sergeantmaj ir 1 )th December, 1862 ; severely wounded at
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Gettysburg, .luly 3i'd. 1863, and ca[itured; also caj)tured at battle (d Saibu's (beek aud a ]irisoner till
the close af the war
18. T N Mustain. second corfjoral ; elect(Hl 2n(l
corporal in A]iril, ]8()]; transferred in 1862 to 57th
A'a. regiment.
19. John AV Hight. fourth corporal ; elected 4tli
.lorporal Ajiril, 1861 ; vvounded at battle of Seven
Pines, May 31st, 1862, Second Manassas, August,
1862; captured at Gettysburg, 3rd August 1863, and
never returned.
20. A. d. 'Ihonqison, flrst cor])oral; elected 1st
corporal at reorganization; afterwards ax)X>ointed
sergeant; vvounded in the battle of Wdliiamsburg;
condemned to be shot for mutiny in Feb'y, 1865.
and confined in Castle Thunder until the dose (d
the war; a brave, deserving soldier
21. Daniel Bish, secoucl cor]ioi-al ; elected 2nd corXKiral ot re-organization ; wounded af battle of Era
zieUs Farm ; killed at battie of Gettvsburg ; 2rd July, 1863.
22. Geo. C. Mnllins, 3id corporal: elected 3rd corXioral at re-organization. Axull. 1862; caxitured at
battle of Five Forks, April. 18('5, and a x^ilsoner
until the close of the war; died since the war.
23. .fesse B. Y o u n g ; elected 4th corxioral at re;>rganization; was for aAvhile regimental ensign;
wounded at battles of Frazier's Farm, GettA'sburg,
July 3rd, 1863, caxitured; and wounded at Clay's
liouse, 17th .lune, 1854; a valiant soldier.
24. Ed. Z. Yager, first sergt. ; appointed 1st sergt.
d'ter the election of Lieut. Taylor in 1864; wounded
It battle of AAdlliamsbuig and ca]itured at Sailor's
b'eek. and a prisoner at Point Lookout until dose
)f the war; died since the war
25. David (b Akers, x^i'i^'fite; enlisted in 1862;
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vvounded at b a t t l e of F r a z i e r ' s F a r m , J u n e 3()th,
1862 ; k i l l e d at G e t t y s b u r g , J u l y 3rd, 1861.
26 Geo. W A k e r s ; enlisted in A u g u s t , 1861; died
of disease, .June, 18-32.
27. W m . R. AUieit, enlisted in A u g u s t , 1861; x^ar-"
1icii>ated in s k i r m i s h at B a i l e y ' s Cross R o a d s in
Sept., 18 )1: disdiargt.'d in 18:12, being over 35 y e a r s
(d' age.
2.''- Allen M Ibme; transfeired from 4th \ d r g i n i a
r e g i m e n t ; si;,-:i.tly w (uindf d at t he battle of W i l lianisb.ui'g; c a p t u r e d at b-ittle of F r a z i e r ' s F a r m , 30th
•lune, IS;i2: died since the war
'2'd. A l e x Boloui; detailed as cook, also a m e m b e r
of a m b u l a n c e coips. but jiarticipisted in some battles.
3;) .loseph k. i;.'iiie; 1-dlled in flrst b a t t l e of Manassas, .Inly 21sr, 18id.
31. .lesse Ibirreft; killed at battle of G e t t y s b u r g ,
•luly 3rd, bs,j3.
;!2. Travis b u r t o n ; enlisted A u g . . 1861; wounded
at battle of Seven Pim-s; joined some troox's in S o u t h
W e s t e r n \ ' a . , and v\as ,ii)s'ut fro,)] the c o m p a n y
tliereafter,
,3:^. W m . H. Carr; wounded in second battle of
Jrti'anassas and disabled and retired from service A u
.uiist. 18:;4.

34. .lames AI. Collins; detailed as s m i t h in 1861,
a n d ne\ei' in active service in the held
35. .lohn R. Ci'awf(,rd; sliglitly w o u n d e d at battle of Boonshoro, Abb, I4th Sept., 18^52; c a p t u r e d
at battle of Five F o j k s , and a pristuier until close
of the war
3i). \\ m. Cra'.vford; d i s d i a r g e d — t o o old for service
37. .fas B, Croy; on sjiecial derailed service as a
scout oil the .bones Kiver and the Blackwater, a n d
c a p t u r e d in 1864; a }»risoner till near close of the war.
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38. James Cole; killed battle Booiisborough. Md..
14th S e p t , 1862.
39 T P Darr: wounded and taken i)i'isoner at
battle of Frazier's Farm. J u n e 3 ). 1862. and also
captured at battle of Sailor's Creek and held in caX)
tivity until the close of the wai'.
40. John S. Dudley; vvounded at second battle of
Manassas. August 3 )th ,1862. and caiitured at battle
of Sharpsburg; slightly wounded at D r u r y ' s Bluff,
16th May, 1864, and captured at battle of Five
Forks.
41. M. J. Dulaney: died of disease 25th J u n e ,
1862; taken sick on Peninsula campaign.
42. D. R. Dulaney; trans erred from A^irginia reserves and re-transferred to same in 1S65.
43. Wm. H. Douthat: discharged in summer 1862,
being under 18 years of a re
44. Thomas Dav enjiort; deserted in the s])ring of
1862.
45. David Davis; disdiarged in summei- of 1862,
being over 35 vears of age.
46. Elbert S. Eaton; wounded at 2rid battle of
Manassas, 3()th of August, 1862, and caxitured at
Sailor's Creek, April 6tli, 1865, and in captivity till
close of the war.
46. Elisha D. East; whipxed (/ut of service in Dec.
1862.
48. John W East; wounded at battles of Drury's
Bluff", AVilliamsburg and Plymouth, N C , and de
serted to the enemy in D e c . 1864.
49. Joseph A. Eggleston; died J u l y 9th, 1862, of
wounds recieved at battle of Frazier's Farm.
50. James H. Eggleston; died of disease J u n e 13,
1862.
54. J o h n S. W French; deserted at Suffolk in
May, 1863.
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52 F H. Farley; wounded at 2nd battle of Manassas, Aug. 30. 1862, and deserted in 1864.
5'6. W m . C. Fortner; wounded and captured at
at Gettysburg, J u l y 3rd, 1863.
54. James H. Fortner; wounded at battle Gettysburg, and captured; died since the war.
56. J. Tyler Frazier; slightly wounded an 2nd
battle of Manassas, 3 >th August, 1862.
56. AVm. Frazier; died of disease at Culpeper, Va.,
Oct., 1861.
57. Creed D Frazier; discharged in fall 1861 on
account of ill health.
68. \Vm. A. French; enlisted in April, 1861; participated in Iiittles of Bull Run, .luly 18, 1861, and
Manassas, .Inly 21st, 1861; discharged on account
of disability to perform military service, July 30th,
1861.
69. Andrew J. French; enlisted in August, 1861
and discharged in fall of 1861.
60. James II. Gardner; slightly wounded at the
battle of Bull Run; deserted in 1863.
61. Francis M. Gordon; wounded at battle of Frazier's Farm, 30th J u n e 1862; prisoner at battle of
Sailor's Creek.
62. Andrew J Grigsby; jiromoted to Maj. 27th
Virginia regiment. May, 1861.
63. Chas. A. Hale; surrendered with army ih
northern A'irginia; in number of batles but not'
wounded.
64. John A . H a l e ; wounded at battle of AVilliamsburg, 5th May, 1861, and at Five Forks, April 6th,
1865.
65. John D H:ire; died of disease Nov. 23, 1862.
66. Isaac Hare; slightly wounded at the battle of
B i l l Run and severely wounded at battle of AVilli.i.nsbarg; united with a command iu South
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AA'estern A'a. aud never returned to oui comxiany
67. J o h n R. Henderson; enlisted in August and
died of disease, Oct., 1861.
68. James B. Henderscm; a good soldier; one of
the few who escaped wounds and paiticixjated in
most of the battles in which the conqiany vvas en
gaged.
69. Baldwin L. Hoge; enlisted in Al arch, 1862;
Xiarticixiated in battles of AAdlliamsbuig, Frazier's
Farm, 2nd Manassas, Boonsboro, Shai'iisburg, Fredericsburg, Plymouth and Gettysburg; at home sick
at the close of the war.
70. James Hughes; discharged and died in 1861.
71. James .1 Hurt; wounded at battle of Gettj'sburg and xnisoner at the close of the w.ir.
72. Geo. W Hurt; detached as teamster in 1861;
surrendered with army of Northern Virginia.
*72. John F Jones; wounded at battle of Gettysburg; leg amx>utated; discharged from service.
73. George Johnston; discharged.
74 Manelius S. Johnston; severely wounded at
the 1st battle of Manassas; disabled and discharged.
75. George Knoll; wounded at battle of AA'illiamsburg; also wounded and captured at battle of
Boonsborougb, Md., 14th Sept., 1862.
76. Charles N J Lee: severely wounded at first
battle of Manassas; disabled and discharged.
77 Henry Lewy; wounded at 1st battle of Manassas, and surrendered Avith Army of Northern Va.
78. Joseph Lewy; vvounded at battle of Seven
Idiies and surrendered wdth Army of Northern Va.
79. \Vm. H. Lay ton;,deserted in February, 1862.
80. .lames Lindsay; discharged from service.
81. P a t H. Lelier; enlisted in August. 1861, and
disdiarged in 1862, being over thirty-five years of
a^'e.
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82. Anlei'sin Meadows; wounded at b>attle of
AVilli.i.ii^Si irg; captured at battle of Sailor's Creel;.
and a prisi lar at Point Lookout.
83. .lohn Meadows; vvounded at the battle ot"
Willianisb.irg aud Gettysb.u'g; died in June, 1864.
84. Ballar^l P Meadows; died dnne 18, 1862, of
wounds received^ in battle of Frazier's Farm.
85. N J Alorris; discharged iu 18u2, being under
eighteen years of age.
86. Geo. A. Aliiinich; wounded at battle of Frazier's Farm and captured at battle of Sailor's Creek
and a prisoner at Point Lookout.
87. John H. Minnich; unfit for military s,-;rvice
on account of ill health and disdiarged; died after
the war.
88. Absalmi D. Manning; killed at the b a t d e o f
Seven Pines, 3fst May. 1862.
89. Raleigh Aferiix; detailed as le.amster in 1861,
and continued iss sncii th.rougliout the war.
90. Tap P d a v s ; wounded at battle of Frazier's
Farm and killed at battle of Boonsboro, Sept. 14th,
1862.
91. J(J.in O. Mardii; killed at 2nd battle of Manassas. 3 !th A.Miriist. i;s:'i2.
t)2. John \[. Ajartin; liansferred in 1861, to 4tli
A a. r(^uiiiient, and died of disease.
93. Wiley W Muncey; v.'ouuded at battle of
(iettysliuiTx'
94. .fam.'sl Nye; killed at 2nd battle .Manassas.
95. Allen C. Pack, 2nd sei'gt,; participated iu
battles of Bull Run and 1st Alanassas; discharged
in fall 1861.
(/6. .Fohn Palmer; deserted in February, 1862.
97 Charles W Peck; apxiointe*! corporal; wounded at battle of Williamsburg; died of disease m
in summer of 1862.
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98. .lohn AV. Sarver; severely wounded at the
battle ot Frazier's Farm; disabled and discliarg(d.
99. Demarcus L. Sarver; wounded at the battles
ot AA'illiamsburg and Gettysburg, and deserted.
100. .losephus Southern; wounded at battle of
Frazier's Farm and taken prisoner; also caxitured at
Sailor's Creek ami died in prison at Point Lookout,
June, 1865.
101. Sam'l B. Shannon; wounded at 1st battle of
Manassas, after vvhich he joined a portion of the
Confederate army operating in South Western Va.
and never returne(l to our company
102. John P Sublett; wounded at battle of 1st
Manassas, and killed at the battle of Gettvsburg.
103. W m . T, Sablett: died of disease, Oct., 1861
104. Lewis R. Skeens; died of disease August 'b
1862. in camx) below Richmond.
105. Alex. Skeens; discharged in 1862.
106. Josexih Skeens; discharged in 1862 or '3 from
inability to perform military servi(,'e.
107. A. L. Sumner; captured at battle of Five
F o r k s and a x>iis(inerat Point Lookout.
108. Thos. ,1 Staff"ord; discharged; under eighteen
vears of age.
109. AVm. H. Staff.ird; killed at battle of AAdlliamsburg.
110. RalxihM. Stafford; enlisted in March, 1862,
and captured at battle of Sailor's Creek and a prisoner at Point Lookout.
111. Adam Thonqtson; wounded at battle second
Manassas; deserted in Feb'y, 1864.
112. Alonzo Thomxison; died of disease, Nov , 1862.
113. Lee Ed. Va.ss; died August 4th, 1862, from
wounds received at battle of Frazier's Farm.
114. AA'ashington R. C. A'ass; killed in battle of
second Alanassas.
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115. Gordon L. AA'ilburn; wounded at second battle of Manassas, and surr,?ndered Avith Army of
Northern A'a.
116. Hugh J AA'ilburn; wounded at battles of
Frazier's I*'arm and second Manassas; deserted in
May, 1863, at Suffolk, Va.
117. \\ ni. I. Wilburn; wounded in battles of
AA'illiamsburg and second Maaassas and surrendered
with army of Northern Adrginia.
118. Lewis N AViley; slighdy vvounded at battle
of Fredericsburg, Dec. 13, Ib'tlj:; died since the war.
119. Thos. J. i'oung; deseitedin February, 1861.
120. Isaac Young; transferred to 28th Virginia
battalion in 1835.
Whole number of enlisted men, 121.
Number kilted iu battle, 13.
Number died of wounds, 4.
Number wounded, 52.
Number wounded more than once, 10.
Number died of disease, 13.
Number discharged on account of wounds, etc., 27
Number on detached service, 5.
Transferred to other companies, 5.
Deserted, 10.
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